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In sync: Local adult swimmers are
in sync for naiional.honors for
synchronized swim teams./Zk.
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1992 news

i

Nationally, most newspapers and TV networks agree and he quickly won many supporters.
that the year's top story was the election of Bill Clin- But he also came under Fire — most
for allegations he made a
ton as the nation's next president. Locally, Wayne- recently
"hit list" of principals he wants to
W&tland school district disputes highlightedtitleOb- fire. He denied the claims.
server's headlines for the past year.
1
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

,A bitter political war raged in 1992
as two sharply divided factions on the
Wayne-Westland school board
clashed over hiring a new superintendent to lead the battle-scarred district.

Violence on school grounds remained a troubling issue as a student-made pipe bomb exploded during a football game at John-Glenn.
High School, prompting the expulsion of two teenage boys. And- a
Wayne Memorial High student was
shot in the arm during a racial dispute in front of Franklin Junior High,

Three board members loyal to former Superintendent Dennis- O'Neill
tried unsuccessfully to derail the hiring of new schools chief Larry Thomas — chosen in a razor-thin 4-3 vote
to lead the'16,S00-student district.
Thomas called for "a renaissance, a
rebirth" of Wayne-Westland schools,

where he had gone to meet"* another
student.
Four teenage boys went on trial this
year for a 1991 killing behind Adams
Junior High School, resulting in convictions against two defendants who
were .placed in juvenile facilities. The
two others were tried as adults and
are awaiting jury verdicts expected in
.January.
In November, John Glenn mourned
one of its best, 17-year-old Melissa
Thompson, who was killed in a tragic
See 1992, 2A

The answer Is?: Staff writer
Ralph Echtinaw tests readers'
'UfiowtedgeaboTXt-Waynebounty
in a humorous quiz./SA —
High on Clinton: Veteran Congressman Bill Ford is looking forward to working with the new
^r^stdenl^Fvrd^tis^his^western^—
Wayne County constituents te get
ready for actic

TASTE

Healthy Appetite: Detroit Country Day School senior Amy Underwood takes a low fat approach to
healthy eating in her recentlypublished "The No Red Meat Cpokbook." The recipes focus on poultry, fish and dried beans as a tasty
alternative to red meat./IB
Wine column: Columnists Eleanor
* and Ray Heald single out tjie
year's best wines in a number of
categories including best value
overall, and wine of the year./IB

Jeffrey Allan Elkins' family shuddered when they heard news reports of
a body being found Wednesday morning in Kalamazoo.
_Sasawful," said Elkins' aunt,
DebbieStul
But the family's fears were~eraseti
— momentarily at least — when they--learned from authorities that t h e body wasn't Elkins, a 21-year-old
"Westland man missing since Dec. 23.
"Oh God. It was just, such a relief.
It was Unbelievable," Stubbs said.
Despite a widespread search,
friends, family and • authorities remain baffled by the disappearance of
Elkins l last seen-when he left his uncle's house in Ingham'Coonty to come
home for Christmas.
Ingham County authorities reported no apparent progress in the search
•last-week-as friends arid .relatives of
the 1989 John Glenn High School
graduate grew increasingly worried,
about him.
"We're still keeping an eye out, but
we don't have any (significant) leads
yet," said Dennis Shackelford, a detective with the Ingham County Sheriffs Department.
Authorities have been treating Elkins' disappearance as a missing person. His family and friends have said
he's not the kind of person who would
go away on his own without telling
anyone.
Though Elkins' family andjriends
had little to comfort them last week,
they held out hope that he would
soon be found — alive and unharmed.
"We haven't heard anything concrete," Stubbs said.
Shackelford noted that .authorities
haven't* received any tips that would
lead them to suspect that Elkins has
been killed.
"We have no indications of foul
play," Shackelford said.
See ELKINS, 2A

STREET SCENE
Funky sounds: A virtual melting
pot of races and genders, Brotherhood Recipee thrives on social and
racial equality. The funk-based
music of the Detroit Music Awardwinners, however, takes -a more
light-hearted
approach./SB
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All-Americans DC-bound: Local pompon squad members who will be appearing in the presidential inaugural parade are, first row: Mia Lawson (left) and Rcbyn Angelosanto of
Westland, both of Franklin High; second ro'w: Dawn Rice of Westland (left), BrtndyBaktta, Lisa Stevens and Megan Hannigan (andffiflffieManikoj not present) of ChurchillHigh; and, 'third row: Sandra Miinn (left), M^Hp?t/?eniii/er Leutze, Tbriya Scottf*'
Gandice Vella, Krysta Blazaitis, Wendy Stefani and Suzy Setfula. Coaches are Dolores
Mohammad (upper left), Judy Nouhan (upper right) and Liz Embree (not present). '
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. Performing to the tune of America's newest theme song, local high
school pom pon girls will march
down Pennsylvania Avenue Jan. 20
as part of President Bill Clinton's
inaugural parade.
The Livonia school district girls
— five from Churchill, two from
Franklin and eight from Stevenson
— earned the right to march in the
parade during regional competition
this past summer in which they all
performed outstandingly.
The 15 are part of a 120-member
pom pon contingent from Michigan
which "leaves the state Jan. 17 for
Washington, D.C., and comes back
Jan. 21.

march down Pennsylvania Avenue," Blazaitis said. "The avenue's
about a mile and a half long."
On Sunday,- the girls practiced
their routine at Churchill-High.
Blazaitis called the trip a "high
honor" for the 15 All-Star pom pon
girls.
.
"
"This is a memory they will carry
with them forever and will be able
to tell their children and grandchildren," said Judy Nouhan, Churchill coach.
Other coaches are: Natalie Brohl
of Plymouth, pom pon captain for
the squad . at the University of
Notre Dame; Blazaitis; Sandra
Redfield; and Maria Nouhan.
See THE BEAT, 2A

Stingrays swim for a near-perfect record
B Y DIANE GALE
SPECIAL WRITER

Imagine an almost perfect winning
streak that has lasted three years.
That's' the phenomenal record the
Wayne-Westland YMCA Stingrays
swimming team has maintained by
winning all but two matches with
other YMCA teams since 1989.
"I like the competition, the ribbons
and the medals and the friends you
make," said Stingrays swimmer, Carrie Slabaugh, 14r-©ne day, she said,

• 'I like the competition, the ribbons and the medals
and the friends you make.'
Carrie Slabaugh
Township and other communities, for
two years.
"I just really like to swim," he said,
Brother Scott Slabaugh, 9, has adding that one day he'd like to
been with the team, which includes • coach. "I'll make all the kids do 50
swimmers from Garden City, Canton sit-ups."

she hopes to compete t in the Olympics.
•** •

VCR class
A popular class on how to maintain and repair a
VCR will return to Bailey Recreation Thursday/
Bob Brooker, who teaches the two-hour class, said
the program will start at 7:30 p.m. in the center on
Ford east of Newburgh, directly behind City Hall.
To register, anyone can call Brooker at (517) 6469690. There is a charge. Seating is limited. Brooker said trained people can handle VCR maintenance and repairs on their own.

PUCES & FACES
will be open all year with cash rewards ranging
from $100 to $1,000 for tips that lead to an arrest
and conviction of someone who has committed a
felony in Michigan. In conjunction with the hot
line, the police union will also distribute a publication, "Michigan's Top Fugitives," highlighting
criminals being sought in the state. The toll-free
hot line is 1-800-860-TIPS.

Police hot line

Child care classes

-^The*MTcEigan Fraternal Order of Police labor
council has established a 24-hour hot line for persons to anonymously report crimes. The hot lino

The American Red Cross will hold classes for
people who want to be liconsed as child care providers. The classes will cover first aid, infant and
,

mm

In early December, a member of
the Inaugural Parade Committee
"notified Karen Blazaitis, president
of Mid-American Pom Pon, Inc.,
that the girls had been accepted to
perform in the parade.'
Previously, the girls had performed in the Michigan Thanksgiving Day Parade, Sea World, Pistons
halftime events, Chicago's St. Patrick's Day Parade and the Citrus
Bowl.
Wearing red, white and blue
skirts and sweaters, the pom pon
girls will march in the parade to the
beat of "Don't Stop Thinking
About Tomorrow," Clinton's theme'
song which dominated the Democratic National Convention.
"The whole song plays while they

B Y MARIE CHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER
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Mandy Hubel, 8, said she liked
being on the Stingrays for the "ribbons and medals. The coaches are really good, too."
•
There's, a lot more than just winning and swimming involved, according to ' Y physical director James
McNellis, who also coaches the Stingrays along with Ed Churchman and volunteer coach, Wally Martin.
McNellis, 29, attributes the team's
<*
'
See STINGRAYS, 4A

child CPR, prevention of illness and child development. Classes will be held 6-10 p.m. Thursdays,
from Feb. "4 through April 1, with no class on Feb.
18. Proficiency in knowledge and skills are required for a child care course certificate. CallRose
Govig, 473-8933, for registration information.

Health classes
Health programs are being offered to local residents by Artaapolls Hospital, Wayne. "The Right"
Weigh" wilfbe held for people who want a healthy,
lifelong weight loss. Classes will start Tuesday,
Jan. 12. A stop-smoking class will start today
-(Mond<^»)^€«»4«7'2a39forbothTiR)gralnirA"
blood drive is scheduled 6:30 a;mj-tai!:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 29, at the hospital. For appointments,
call 467-2530. Annapolis Hospital is on Annapolis
atVenoy.
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'Heartmver^ourse set
St. Mary Hospital of Livonia
.will offer a "Heartsaver" C P R
• ^— Course ;A 6-10 p.m. Tuesday, J a n . 12.
' Training in one-person adult
rescue (CPR) and choking
techniques will b e featured.
T h e class will be held in the,
Pavilion Conference Room B

in the Marian Professional
BuHdinj ;, adjacent to St. Mary
Hospital
Deadline for registration is
Monday, J a n . 4. A fee of $15
per person will include all
course materials.
^
••For more information or to
register, call 591- 2922:

• 'Our first year there will be to loam the Ianguage and the culture.'

learn the language and, the cul- _
ture," Frusti said.
*
•The family spent 6 weeks at a
"There is siich a vacuum in
college in Canada this
Russia," said the Rev. Martin
-.»
* ...
The Rev. Martin Frusti Lutheran
summer, learning the language--Frusti who will soon be traveling
from some native Russians.
" "
t o St. Petersburg, formerly LeninCarrie and Eric are both look-'"
grad, as a missionary. "For. the Eric, 12, hope to quench some of father, was pastor of the church
last :-.7& years, it's been atheist. that thirst.'
for 10 years before retiring in ing forward to their new adventure. "Maybe, if we learn enough j
T h e state tried to eradicate the
The Frusti family was the guest 1989.
'
church. But, the'word of God was of Salem Evangelical Lutheran
Although the oldest, Frusti was Russian,' said Eric, "we'll go to a .
-^
still there,'' .he told *a church Church, on Hubbard and Ann Ar- not the first to become involve*! in Russian school*".
group at a recent Sunday morning bor Trail, Westland.
church work. "I delayed going t o ,
On his, October trip to Russia,*bmpage l'A
program.
.
Frusti shared information- on the seminary for 15 years" he ad- Frusti learned t h a t "the head of^
'|The people had the word of his October trip to St. Petersburg' mitted. Formerly . a commercial all' education has now said t h a t .
' Elkins h a d been staying with also didn't show^up for a family God' in.their memory. T h e y had and nis plans to assist the Rus- pilot," an aircraft mechanic, ma- every ""school student in Russia :
get-together on Christmas Eye at pieces and bits of information sian people during the family's chinist, chemist and consultant will receive a Bible."
h i s ' U n c l e and aunt, Cyril and
h i s Westland home. „ '
Carol' Lapinski, in the Ingham
engineer for nuclear power plants
t h a t they shared in house church- five to seVen year stay there.
According to Frusti,'.the direc-.'.
. County community of Dansville.
Frusti said individual cpngrega- across the country, "I took the tor of-the public'schools in St..:
His friends continued to comb es and secret churches. T h e
H e ' h a d been working construcan 80-mile stretch from here to "church never was eradicated, even tions within the Lutheran church scenic route," he quipped. "But, Petersburg has given permission
tion with his uncle and h a d
Djnsville last week — stilHo-no though they (the government) can designate funds to particular, ^the many skills I have acquired, to p u t up religious pictures and
planned to go to Lansing.Commu- ; avail/ They have .. distributed tried."
ministries. The program is called the experiences I have had, have say prayers "in the classrooms."
njty College.
aided me already."
"Russian teachers have asked our
Dramatic changes have been "Together in Mission."
thousands of fliers t h a t show his
"We haven't really heard anyteachers to teach them the Bible,"
unfolding in Russia, most notably
"They become' more personally
picture and description.
He had the opportunity, while'
thing," Carol Lapjjnski said ^ast
—__
' Anyone with information about in the past two years. A signifi- attached to a particular minis- in St. Petersburg in October, to be noted Frusti.
^aeek^Auth_orities "are getting a
T h e ' cnnrwpt nf wnrM C h r i s . —
Elkins is asked to contact ~tbe=- cant mm has heen the reclaiming trv." Frusti explained. "Salem is in the Academy ofrSeienee. "I can
lot of-leads, but there's nothing
Ingham County Sheriffs Depart- of c h u r c h e s ' t h a t had been con- one of those congregations."
j u s t see how the Lord was using tians was j u s t as important to thedefinite yet," she said.
verted to theaters, factories, storSalem had previously sponRussian people. In October, Frus^..
ment at (517) 676-2431.
a g e JacLlities and even an indoor sored Frusti's sister and brother- these things," he emphasized.
i S l k i n s r a ^foot=8r—160-pound
ti had the opportunity to speak at.
'
Frusti
graduated
from
the
seini(man, was supposed to meet his
A $10,000 reward is being of- swimming pool.
in-law in their mission to Togo,
^-Jiarv-in May of this year and this a brand new Lutheran church i n :
As-the-doon
girlfriend, 2 1 - y e a r - ^ l i W i n d v J ' a r o r information- that-leadsH»churches—-Africa—That coUple-has-jusTrTrStrPetersburgr
- ~~~.
rino of Novi* at a Bedford -Town- Elkins being found. His friends re-open, the Russian people come turned to the United States and * ; h i ! ^
^ 1 '•**. * « * ° . a r d °f
M , 8 8 , o n Servlces of t h e
ship b a r on Dec-23. He was going also are hoping to increase the through t h e m . i n large numbers the congregation has since picked
Missoun
to finish b i s Christmas shopping _ amount in the reward fund.' They according to Frusti. Along with up the same program for the Synod of the Lutheran church.
T
h
e
family
will
leave
fo;
=
before meeting her. "
are asking t h a t any donations be them, they bring a thirst for Fmstis. "- -. .. ..
the , congregation,
"War
T h e Frustis have other family on J a n . 24, next year and are look
lowledge of the word'
grandmothers stood u p a n d . w i t h "
ing
forward
to
living
in
one
locale
and Parrino-was the last to Leave Reward Fund, P.O. Box 804, Gar- Frusti and his wife, Karen, along connections with Salem Church.
tears in their eyes, shouted, '•
at 2:20 a.m. Thursday. Elkins den City, 48135-0804.
with their children, Carrie, 15. and The Rev. Paayo Frusti, Martin's for-a period of time. The family " T h a n k you. T h a n k you for bringh a s moved nine times in 15 y e a r s - ~ing greetings from the U.S."
due to Frusti's career changes.
T h a t brought to mind a very •
During their five to seven year poignant thought of Frusti's own,;
from page! A
stay in Russia, they will come grandmother. His grandmother.',
back to the United States periodi- told of how people would be sent J
car accident on Newburgh Road. Gov. John Engler appointed long- bid. Voters replaced them with Van feud
cally on furlough to travel and to Siberia in her day for owning a J
And a former John Glenn stu- time city attorney C. Charles longtime principal Francis " B u d "
The voice of Westland's senior s h a r e information w i t h t h e •Bible. Nqw she could see her own
dent, 21-year-old Jeffrey AlJanEi- Bokbs to replace him. Police Winter and GM employee Rich- citizens was heard — loudly - ^ . churches.
. . .
.
. . . _ ' • grandson go Jaack to Russia to
kins, mysteriously disappeared • , Chief Michael Frayer also retired ard LeBlanc. •
during a dispute over a tour bus
"Our first "year there will be to proclaim the word of God freely.
Board member Andrew Spisak, that didn't have a handicap lift.
Dec. 23 en = route ^from I n g h a m , and was replaced by Emery Price.
County to Westland, prompting a
In February, Westland resi- w h o r e m a i n e d a n g r y o v e r Many wanted the lift, but many
widespread search that continued dents who work at General Mo- O'Neill's dismissal, resigned also said it would use up too
from page 1A
into 1993; '
.•.
tors Corp.'s Willow R u n plant in when new Superintendent Thom- much space on the bus. In ^the
Ypsilanti were told their jobs as began'his job. T h e board se- end, the city council ditched
J u d y Nouhan coaches the fol- Wendy Stefani, Jill Eupizi, CanHerpes cited
would be eliminated as the auto- lected longtime school volunteer plans to buy the b u s .
lowing Churchill All Stars: Bran- dice Vella, Krysta Blazaitis and
In environmental issues, some
Westland had heroes in 1992. maker struggle's to stein a tidal "Sharon Felan as his successor. In
dy Bakita, Meghan JHannigan, Tonya Scott.
Cerebral palsy victim Erika Ben- wave of red ink. Others will be out July, board member Leonard Po- parents at Stottlemyer Elementasey
made
history
by
becoming
the
Dawn Rice, Lisa Stevens a n d Staof
work
when
G
M
closes
a%ivonia
ry became concerned when school
jamin, 27, rode her bicycle to a*
Churchill High serves t t e "
cee Maniko. '
* ^ * \ ''^--^, •',' • . J1- first black and the first Inkster officials disclosed t h a t a clump of
- new world record on the Olympic plant.
northwest corner of Westland"
resident
ever
named
as
board
Dolores
Mohammad
coaches
Many workers T&TarnW^PrBsT^
soil containing metals had been
track in Barcelona, Spain, where
while Franklin has students from
Franklin All Stars Mia Lawson the city's northeast corner.
found on the playground. T h e
she competed in-the Paralympics dent Bush's administration for a president.
and Rotbyn Angelosanto.
'O'Neill's closest aide, Deputy finding raised" fears of a contamifailing""economy and held out
for disabled people.
While in the nation's capitotjt
Liz Embree coaches the Ster
And Eric Donahue, 13,-who sur- hope for better times under Presi- Superintendent Thomas Svitko- nation scare similar to the Livovenson All Stars: Suzy Sejfula, the students also will spend time'
vived an early childhood brain tu- dent-elect Bill Clinton. Inciden- vich, left the district for alxfp job nia district's Cooper school, built
Sandra Munn, Jennifer Leutze, sightseeing.
mor, rode his bike 300 miles tally, Clinton's campaign includ- in Flint. His ties to the O'Neill on a toxic landfill. But soil tests
across Michigan to raise money ed a stop with wife Hillary at a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' weakened his at Stottlemyer revealed no immifor the Make-a-"Wish Foundation, Wayne Memorial High School, chances for the Wayne-Westland nent health risks.
. Drinking water at several Westwhich grants wishes to terminally where students gave him a rous- -superintendency.
ing Welcome.
In crime, Westland resident land homes also was found to
ill children. His wish to go toJDisCharles Piper, 53, was found dead contain high levels of lead, and
ney World h a d been granted when
J a n . 5 at his motorcycle shop in further studies are expected. City
Economic news
he was in first grade.
In other economic news, Kroger Wayne, and a former employee officials .have downplayed the
"I wanted to give something
back," he said.
workers walked picket lines for was charged with murder. The findings and said residents don't
.; ' _In another story of commuhity several weeks at two Westland case against Frederick Morris face any health threats.
"' . . _
< recognition, Madeleine Schroeder stores before finally reaching an hasn't yet been tried. ,
Averting a strike, Wayne-WestIwas named the Westland P i r s t accord with the supermarket giland teachers ratified a contract
A
Westland
woman
was
arrest! Citizen of 1992 for her many yearr~ ant. A t Westland Center, an owngiving them a 3-percent raise in
^ .
' of service as a district court pro- ership change a n d planned expan- ed in 1992 amid charges she stab- 1992 and a 5-percent raise this
bed to ' death her boyfriend,
: bation department volunteer.
sion failed to materialize in 1992, Manuel 'Woe" Bernal, in October year. The pact didn't rattle many
raising doubts t h a t the project- of. 1991. Kylleen Hargrave-Thom- residents, unlike the previous
! In city politics, feuding between will ever succeed.
as has been accused of setting contract t h a t gave teachers an
• Mayor Robert T h o m a s and the
In November, state Rep. J u s - Bernal's Lansdowne house on fire 11.9-percent raise over two years.
I s e v e n - m e m b e r c i t y c o u n c i l . tine Barns,. D-Westland, won a in an attempted cover-up. She is
T h e 11.9-percent raises sparked
! reached a new high — or low — sixth term, defeating GOP oppo- expected to be tried for murder a citizens' recall effort against
four board members. B u t the re> a n d t h e squabbling is expected to nent Steven Cabrera. U.S. Rep. next month.
call failedto early '92 because cit; spark -an unrelentingly negative William Ford also won re-election
; mayoral race in 1993. Already, for a 15th term, beating his closWestland initially was spared izens didn't get enough valid sig;- T h o m a s h a s been accused of poli- est rival, Robert Geake.
in a rash of "carjackings" in the natures to place the issue on the
• ticking on Westland's c a b h chan- .-..Three veteran .school board
Detroit area. In separate inci- ballot.
dents", however, two men were ab"members stepped d o w n i n 1992.
> nel.
ducted briefly and robbed of their
\.- Westland got a new district Kathleen Chorbagian chose not to
1
cars. Luckily, police said, neither
; judge as T h o m a s Smith called it seek,re-election, and Sylvia Kozowas killed.
'-quits after more than 24 years. rosky-Wiacek lost her re-election
By DIANE HANSON
SPECIAL WRITER
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"We give a hoot,
so we won't pollute!"
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Bailey Recreation Center
Westland
6 WEEK SESSION
Steps provided
iHKcounl If you kive your own Mepl
Classes BeRin Ian 4t.li
Call 9 8 1 - 9 2 8 7 to reserve your step!
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STEP
LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Mon & Wed.
7:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m
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930 am-10:30 a.m.

Good Jan. 1-31
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in synch much tougher than it looks
B Y DIANE GALE
• SPECIAL WRITER

Swimmers in the Wayne-Westland YMCA's : synchronization
swimteam say anyone who thinks
what they do is easy is all wet.
"It takes flexibility, power and
strength," according to Patti Poirer, a member of Michigan Synchro Masters, which took first
place in the team competition at
the IV World Masters Swimming
Championships held recently in
Indianapolis. The team includes
swimmers |from Garden City,.
Westland, Livonia and other communities.

•'Our smiles don't
support us — our legs
and our arms do. Just
because we're smiling
doesn't mean we're
not going: through a lot
of pain.'
RhoridaMadej
l i o n at the Masters Natiqnals
Synchronized Swimming Championships held in Ft. Lauderdale
last fall.

Nearly 250 athletes from all
Member Rhonda .Madej warned.
over the .United States and Canaspectators not to be fooled by the da in age groups ranging from 20
smiles on the swimmers' faces.
to 80 years old competed in this
"It's very graceful and we have year's nationals.
smiles on our faces," she said.
The winning eight-woman team
"Our smiles dpn^-gapport-tts"was perfonBe3354ioepnei r 4Camour legs and our arms do. Just be- inski, Nichols, Thompson,
and
cause we're smiling doesn't mean NancyS3zej3makl--antr t ~t3iffrIe T
we're not going through a lot of Tluezek" of Garden City and Nanpain."
cy Moore of Ann Arbor.
If you're trying to understand
The team was rounded out by
just how hard it is, a.five-minute Mary Beth Wmdrath, a resident
routine expends the same amount of Red Wing, Minn.,' who trained
-of energF^B^Bumeurre^s?
T8TTnTl!vent==by«?Biggtape. Winone mile in five minutes. And drath swam with 805^57^1^16 =
consider that team members team members v. since they were
range in age from 24 to 67.
children.
The jaight^member world masters gold medal team included
Kathy Kaminski and Rhonda
Madej, both of Garden City; Debbie Hoepher, Marie Lambers,
Scotti Nichols and Patti Poirer of
Livonia; Peggy Brady of Birmingham; and Ruth Thompson of Port
Huron.
The four-woman team of Barb
Hayes of Northville, Joan Jasin of
Canton, and Marie Stratton and
Agnes Szeromski of Garden City
placed sixtfi iri the world masters.

In solo competitionT^both~
Szerbmski and Thompson took
silver medals in their respective
age groups.
Team members write their own
routines, choose the music and
coach themselves for months be-^
fore competitions. Madej Joked*
about listening to tapes in their
cars and practicing some of the
arm moticbs a s they drive. They
go through the routines on land
before they take them to water. .

JGSP^y
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Form 6\sp\ayediJThe synchronized swim team, which includes women from GardenJOityxmd Westland, shows off
duringa practice at the Wayne-Westland Family YMCA pool.
"We do doiripete, but we do-it
because we love it," Poirer said.
"It's fun."
,
Agnes Szeromski said she worries the sport will fade away from
lack of interest. In fact, she said,
their group is the only masters
synchronized swimming group in
the state.

In synch: The

Michigan Synchro Masters
squad consists of
(front row from
left) Nancy —_
Szeromski, Agnes_
Szeromski, Scotti
Nichols, Deby
Hoepheri Kathy
Kaminski and
Carrie.Pluczek;
(back row, from
left) MarieStratton, Joan Jasin,
Marie Lamberg,
Rhonda Madej,
Nancy Moore,
PeggyBrady and
Earbfiayes.

f#rl

"You have to practice over and
oyer and over and over," Agnes
Szeromski said.
Synchronized swimmers have • ''When 'my daughter swam
to be "top notched athletes to do there were 120 girls on the team,"
this sport," Lamberg said. "It
she said. "Then it went to 40 and
looks so easy, but it's hot so easy "it's down from there. It's a dying
to keep 65 percent of your body
sport." • ,
above water.".
,
Participation doesn't come
"We want people to understand
easy.
"It takes five years to learn
the
sport,
not
make
fun
of
it,"
It was also the first time the
the sport and another five years to
world masters was held in the Lamberg added.
polish it," Szeromski said.
United States. Previously, AusMost team members began
tralia, Japan and Brazil hosted swimming together, at a Garden
The group welcomes new male
the event. __
City Parks and Recreation pro- and female swimmers, who are at
It was an exceptional year for- gram when they were 9 or 10. Othleast.20. You don't have to know
the Michigan Synchro masters ers got involved when, their chilsynchronized swimming to join.
team. They repeated as gold dren swam. Eventually, they Interested persons may call the Y,
hiedalists in the team competi- joined the team.
721-7044, for information.
More than 3,000 athletes representing 45 countries competed.
For the first time, all five aquatic
sports — speed swimming, long
distance swimming, water polo,
synchronized swimming and diving — were contested in one
World Masters Championship.

/-•ft*
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Religious art gets home
Century.
. The galleries include: household and personal objects; paintThe Very Rev. Paren Avedikian
ings and sculpture; rugs and caris proud of the many pieces of rich
pets; religious objects; textiles;'
history he has collected over the
early printed books, manuscripts;
past 20 years.
and ancient objects.
He's even more proud of the
people that history represents.
Avedikian has spent 20 years
"They lived their faith and they - traveling the world and collecting
knew whatever talent they had, it these items. Now, he said, collectors of Armenia's heritage bring
was used to praise God," said the
things to him.
religious leader of St. John's Armenian .Church in • Southfield,
"I know people feel you've done
which has been his pastoral home
this, and that's it. But this is just
for the past 24 years.
the beginning. The important
thing is this is what identifies
In a new wing adjacent to the
us."
j
church, Avedikian stands before a
He called the museum project
myriad of tapestries, hand-woven
"a congealing factor" for both the
lace clothing, well-used Armenian
Armenian and non-Armenian
rugs and time-kissed holy articommunities.
facts. It's the church's new Alex
and Marie Manoqgian Museum of
"I want my friend's child, his
Armenian Art, the largest Arteacher, classmates or a neighbor
menian collection in North Amerto come and see — to know who
ica, housed on the grounds of the we are. I^hinkjhe museum is rich
church on Northwestern Highenough. It has enough substance
way. Avadikian is the museum's for the scholars to come and
acting curator.
study."
,f
The 12,000-square-foot museHe worked in Washington, D.C.
um also features a room with AJex . and New York state before, comManoogian's J e s k . and other per ;
i n g i o Southfield in the 1960s.
Sonal items which the 91-year-old
During his childhood years in
Entrepreneur and philanthropist
Jerusalem, Avedikian said he was
has donated.
raised with an appreciation for
; T h e Manoogians provided Armenian art and the history of
funding for the museum that his people.
bears their names.
In that light, Avedikian is making a trip this week to Armenia,
Like the landmark 26-year-old
Ijrorsze-t.opped church stands as a where he and four others from the
church are taking 500 pounds of
"monument to the Armenian people, the hundreds of items filling flour to help residents who have
never recovered from the major
the eight specialty galleries tell
Armenian earthquake four years
the story of Armenia from 9th
ago.
Century'•B.C. to the early 20th
B Y CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITER

"It's been four years. There's no
light, no food, nothing gets there.
Unfortunately, we just hear of
Bosnia and Somalia,"
He said the Southfield church
has. "tried to do something every
year since the earthquake."
It is lessons like these that he
hopes the museum wiH teach to
those who visit it.
The "germ of an idea" for the
museum here started in 1973
when a New York collector allowed the church to use part of
his Armenian collection in an exhibit here.

Not only is Clinton the\ first
president-elect to have been born
this side of the Second World
War, he's also the first to have

discovered the MTV generation.
He will be remembered as the
candidate who literally struck a
note with young Americans.
To carry that note a little longer, the Observer invites young
readers to send in whatever advice
they have for the new president.
Readers 18 and younger should
send their comments to the West-

,*'

?$*»»-

"Immediately, it became clear
we would collect artifacts," Avedikian said. "That's how the possibility of a museum became a
plan.."

Come into NuVision today for terrific savings on
hundreds of frames - even our most popular
designer frames. Save 50% on a vast selection
including Sophia Loren. Gucci, Anne Klein,
Bugle Boy. Cheryl Tiegs and many more. The
frames that make you took your best at prices
you can't resist.
'
»

Construction on the building
wing started in 1986, with everything specially designed. Consultation in design and display was
offered from the Detroit Institute
• of Arts.

FREEAcuvue
Disposable
ContactLenses':"

The museum was dedicated
with much fanfare earlier this
month, including black tie
dinners and a symposium of At-.
menian museums attended by 13
scholars from around the world.
The museum is how open to the
public 1-6 p.m. weekdays and 1-4
p.m. on Saturday and ^Sunday
with an admission fee of $3 for
adults and $1 for students and
children. A new Armenian library
is also part of the facility.

$15
OFF

An endowment fund has been
established on a three-year pledge
program to help pay for the museum operations.

Here's chance to tell Clinton$15
'. On Jan. 20, Bill Clinton, the
youngest man elected president
since John F. Kennedy, will tako
office. Some say anew era will begin- -

OFF

Buy a complete pair of glasses with
Progressive lenses and save $15 when
you present this coupon.
Expires 2/28/93.

nuMrston
M308

$15

Or send the advice to work with
mom or dad and ask them to fax
it to us by dialing 591 -7279.

OFF

We'll share best advice with our
readers prior to the inauguration.

m

m

m

m
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WEIGHTLESS OR
THINLITE LENSES
Buy a complete pair of glasses with
Weightless or Thinlite lenses and save
$15 when you present this coupon.
Expires 2/28/93

OFF M309

land Observer editorial department, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
MI, 48150. Enclose a photograph
of yourself if you want.

wm

PROGRESSIVE LENSES

nul/irston

LIFELENS PLUS LIMITED
WARRANTY
Buy a complete pair of glasses with plastic
lenses and save $15 when you purchase
LifeLens Plus for those lenses. Expires
2/28/93.
- _
_

M1I0

nul/ision

Visit NuVision and get a
FREE pair of Acuvue
Disposable contact lenses
Wear them for up to a
week and then just throw
"them away.

E.Y.E-

GUARANTEE

We guarantee your complete
satisfaction If you re unhappy
with you' Du'chase just bring it
bock within 30 days We II
adiusv. replace ot give you
your money back

Everything You
Expect

KytTcxarfis by doctors of'optometry or bring in-your prescription.
GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR AT:

__•

Livonia, Livonia Mall (Metvyn's wing)
Livonia, Wonderland Mall
GLASSES EXPRESS SERVICE AVAILABLE AT:
» NEW: Livonia, Laurel Park Place
(across from Jacobson's)
Novl, Novi Town Center (by Mervyn's)

473-6806
561-3220

..464-7010
347-0277

nuVision
<il'ASSI-.S

oo

IN A H O U T A N

IIOUK

I

Offer valid *i participating Morei only. Some rt*trictlorii apply. "With the
pure hate of a complete pair of pretcripllon lemei ai the regular retail price. ••'
Minimum frame purcha«$|r9.95. ••Mutt turn a current Acuvue* prescription.
Prorwionalfe«nQt included. ^1992 NuVWon, Inc.
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Stingrays
success to the enthusiasm of
* the coaches and the parents'
' booster support group. 'We have' a
very strong team concept. There's
a lot otdedication for everyone in• volved."
The Stingrays are matched
against other swimmers of the
same sex and age group. They
practice four nights weekly.
The team includes swimmers
from 5 years old through high
school age.
Winning isn't the only goal.
"It teaches the child self discipline, goal 'setting with, not so
much emphasis on winning," according to McNellis, a Westland
resident.
"Every child always gets a ribi
' bon. And" a lot of times that's all
they care about that they got a
ribbon and not so much what
place they were | n y ' said
- McNellis,—who—started-with the
YMCA nine years ago as a morning life guard. He worked In various positions on both a volunteer
"VarjtfijajHbasts^— •- '"'
Swimming, like all Y programs,
• has a lot to offer families,
McNellis said.
. !The YMCA is catering to the
family needs of today's society,"
- h e said. "I can't overemphasize

from page

1A

the family bonding and the
YMCA program. It's a wholesome
atmosphere for a 'fit' mind, body
and spirit."
Children and adults involved
with the ' YMCA back up * the
claims.
"We've met so many nice people — the YMCA is really g66d
for that," according to Laura Hubel of Westland.' Her daughter,
Mandy swims on the Stingrays. ,'
, "It keeps them out of trouble,"
she said- "We have a very dedicated coaching team. The coaches
encourage good sportsmanship."
The Y should not be confused—
with health clubs, McNellis^saM^adding that the organization aJ§o
offers community service pro-grams, like one that teaches children" and adultsTjasic swimming
techniques. The classes are in
April and the lessons are only $5.
"We try to be a-good place to
bring the family together to enjoy
the ""benefits of improving yourself." .
Y, organizers^ also are eager to
begin programs for senior citizens
and teenagers, McNellis said,
adding that he welcomes suggestions.
\
For information about Y programs, call 721-7044,
•

ART KMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

In the swim: Stingray team membersKristyn Peterson (left), 6, of Westland and Jennie Palmer, 8, of Garden City
take a break at a recent practice. _

OtjLQ^ers_siJ

vrrtheway
Detroit E d i s o n ' s line
clearance program", which .
trimmed 800,()00 trees in 1992,
will move into the community
and 42-others in January during the Ihird year of an accelerated program to improve elec- ,
trie service.
The program is part of the
company's $236 million reliability improvement plariftoreduce the number of power
outages and storm damage restoration time.
Line clearance is aimed at
maintaining
a
10-foot
clearance between tree branches and wires. A study of areas
where line clearance?work has
been completed indicates a 33
percent reduction in outages.
Accelerated tree trimming
and other improvement projects systemwide have reduced
the number' of.outages more
than 40 percent in the last 12
months and the length of
outages 64 percent.
"There is definitely a correlation between tree trimming
and our ability to provide safe,
reliable electric service," said
Robert J. Buckler, senior vice

president, Energy Marketing
, and Distribution.
"The efforts of the .past year
have already begun to pay off
fotjsur customers in the form
of fewer and shorter outages."
Detroit Edison will spend
$101 million through 1993 on line clearance to prevent trees
from growing into electrical,
wires, which is a major source
of outages^; especially during
wind and ice storms.
All work is performed by
professional line-clearance
crews. Trees are trimmed according to National Arborist
Association standards, which
are designed to protect the .
trees and keep them healthy.
The utility's reliability improvement program, also includes adding lightning protection and new circuits, and replacing worn or damaged
equipment. A new customer
communication center and
toll-free telephone number was
started earlier this year.
The tree-trimming program
will continue through February,

Dr. Arthur Weaver will return
to IvonW"
clinic.
The clinic, sponsored by the
city of Livonia community resources department, will begin
Wednesday; Dec. 30r under the
leadership of Dr. Weaver, thoracic

surgeon, through Better Living
Seminars.
The clinic will be 7:30-9 p.m. in
the Civic Center Library, 32777
Five Mile just east of Farmington
Road. The program will consist of
seven evening sessions, as follgws:

at the end of the clriic. Participants who wish to succeed should
attend all seven sessions.

Wednesday, Dec. 30, "Getting
Ready to Quit"; Monday, Jan. 4,
v^Jan. 8, Kicking
the Habit,"; and Monday, Jan. 11,
"Success!", graduation.
•

-

"

There is no charge for the sessions'but donations may be made

*

For information, contact the
Livonia Information and Complaint Center from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Looking for a place to> live? Find one in today's

€)b0f>nrer^ ^centric
C/L A S

S I F IE

D.S.

How would this man compose a
PERSONAL SCENE ad?
Perhaps something like this:
RELATIVELY intelligent
physicist looking (or
companion, preterrably
one who can explain
income tax forms.

"The hardest thing in the world to understand is the income tax"
—Albert Einstein j
Personal Scene Ads in The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers allow you to record a
message in your own voice over the phone. Thjjl way when people see your ad in the
paper, they can dial your code, hear your message and leave a message of their own.
You can call, day or night, to get your messages. It's last, it's easy, and it helps people

find out more about each other. Look in today's classifieds or call your Observer & Eccentric
ad taker and ask about our introductory offer. You might find a friend who will do your taxes.
One who is, in theory, relatively
intelligent.
'
-f
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iGuSGlM&Me
591-09uir
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Faction tries to oust
commission chair
B Y RALPH R.EQHTINAW
STAFF WRITER

him to accept major rule
changes.
Commissioner Bryan Amann,
D-Wayne, referred to all the
phone calls as "a lot of foreplay" and said, "Everybody^
' waiting to see who shows up at
the dance with each partner*"

The Waynd County Commission will likely have one of its
noisiest meetings" of the year
Tuesday as a group of renegade
commissioners attempt to oust
the chairman .arid change the
rules that give him more power
Also, new commissioners Anthan they think he should have^
drew Richner, R-Grospe Pointe,
In a relatively hush-hush Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livonia,
campaign, a group ofcsuburban. and Michelle Plawecki, D-Dearcommissioners is plotting to bprri Heights, will be sworrr?in
overthrow Chairman Arthur Tuesday and take part in the,
Blackwell; D-Detroit, and re- meeting.
«•«•'
place him 1 with someone else,
Amann referred to this pro.Hcccjding_tg_conver8ations with
^3ess~ffs;^*©r
several commissioners..
.
As phone calls shot back and in and two years getting sworn
forth between this commission- at."
er and that commissioner last
The meeting is set to begin at
week, stealthy negotiations pro- 2. p.m.-(they usually start at
ceeded" while leaders of the coup least 30 minutes late) in the
tried to.rustle up enough votes 13th-floor auditorium of the
to either demote Blackwell to a City-County Building on Woodmere commissioner, or force ward in downtflwn 'Detroit.

Battery deposit delayed
The deposit system on ' lead.
It is illegal to dispose of lead
acid batteries has been delayed acid batteries in landfills, wastefor at least two years, according to to-energy incinerators or by any
Roland Harmesr^ireetor-ofHhe-—other means; They must be. reMichigan Department of Natural turned- to a retailer, distributor,
Resources. '
.
manufacturer, collection, recySenate Bill 1119 extends the cling or smelting facility approved
deadline from Jan. 1,1993, to Jan. by the DNR. Lead acid batteries
1, 1995. The additional time will <>,are the types found in automoullnu; llm r>NR.*n verity retailers!, bikf, molorcycles^boats, snowclaims that lead.acid batteries al- mobiles, etc.
ready are being collected and re"Retailers and others on the
cycled at rates exceeding 90 per- verge of having to institute a batcent, said Harmes.
tery- deposit collection system
"If our monitoring efforts bear have maintained" that it is not
- this out, then triere will not be a necessary, as recycling efforts are
need for a deposit system," said already very successful," said
Harmes.
--Harmes.

Test your skill
Coujityquiz makes fun of everything
a. Their admiration of the county
executive,
cHere it is;. The first-annual So b. Their purchase of Girl Scout
You Think You Know Wayhe- cookies for jalt inmates.
Cpupty quiz.
c. Their elevation of politics to an
t. The executive of \jfeme Coun- art form, making them eligible for
ty is .,. . .-. ,
•"'•' (
federal arts grants.
d. Their uncanny ability to proa. Ed McNamara
vide the Observer with one great
b. Yogi Berra
story after another.
c.Coleman Young .
•£
'.answer: b, but you could make a
d. Loretta Young
' answer: a. But give yourself half a good case for c and d.
point for b because a looks like b. .
5. A good slogan for Wayne Coun2 . Ninety percent of Wayne ty would be . . . e
l i t i c j a n s ^ _ ^ _ _ j _ _ _ ^ _ ^ a. Home of the traffic jam.
,,
a. Gfve'the other W p e r c e n t ^ b a c n b. Home of the'stick-up.
name."
c. Home of a lot of people who
b. Aire running for mayor of De- work in Oakland Countytroit next year.
"
d. Taxation with representation is
c. Driv&county cars.
.
tyranny, too.
__j
d. Outnumber the county's bank"
tellers.
answer: c, but you get half a point
answer: This is a politically liber- -.for stand d.
,
»
. al question. All the answers are
right.
6. Suggested noise-abatement
procedures for Metro Airport in' 3 . Wayne County can best be de- clude .i. .
,
scribed as . . .
a. Requiring all flights to take off
"a. The third most.affluent county
in the nation.
b. Oakland County's southern,
neighbor. '*•
'"'.•'
c. The home of Garcfen City.
d. The home of the Detroit Lionsand Detroit Pistons.
I
answer: b. Oakland County is a
and d.
'
B Y R A L P H B . ECHTINAW
STAFF1 WRITER

GIVE TO

sioners are famous for. .

.

20% OFF
ALLJTEMS
$20 OR LESS
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A Mind Is A Terrible Thing To Waste.

•Perfect for kids of all ages
with holiday money
Breyer Horses, Biro, Britain's Soldiers &
Animals, Puzzles & Games, Doll Clothes
ft Accessories, & Much More. *

M~

© 1991 United Negro Cullcge R y d Inc

^7A* V<M WtAjuial
&i % * SUdu* Stifi

and land at Detroit City Airport.
b. Buying out hundreds of'homeowners in Romulus and Huron
Township. -¾.
c. Restricting airport use to,
gliders only.
d. Taking the airliners in and out
of the" airport on trucks so they
can take off and land somewhere
else.
answer: b, but d.doesn'tsound too
bad.

c. South Central Los Angeles'and
Paris.
^ -, t
d. Detroit and Livonia.
— answer: d, hut it's ation. "" 9 . Drivers on Ford Road at 5 p.m.
should bring the following with
them:.
a. A good book.
b. A hand-held sign, that s a y s /
"Thanks a lot, buddy."
c."A 2,000-piece jigsaw puzzle,
d. Hand grenades,
answer: a, because there's not
enough room in a typical car for c.

7. A common misconception
about Wayne County is t h a t . . . .
a.- It's nuts, absolutely, nuts.
b. The only city in it is Detroit.'
c. Its ordinances, if dropped in the
Detroit River, would flood south. 1 0 . Making a left turn onto
east Michigan.
Middlebelt Road at 5 p.m.. . .
d. It's-a nice place to liveanswer: b, b u t c h a s n ' t been test- a. Is illegal.
b. Is impossible.
ed yet.
c. Qualifies one for the title of
8. Wayne County has the most, in "thrill seeker."
common, jvith the following, d. Jack Kevorkian's latest method
of assisted suicide.
places.
^.. < '„•'.•
a. Lebanon and the Riviera.
answer: c, but_give yourself half a
point for b."
b. Sarajevo and San Diego.

Arthritis Today
Joseph J . Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phone: 478-7860

ARTHROSCOPY & ARTHRITIS

UNITED
NEGRO
COLLEGE
FUND. .

20/20
SALE

FAIRWOOD MEDICAL CLINIC
Q.u«£itu> keaitJtf ca/i& tut

*•*
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Arthroscopy is a technique that allows a physician to view
a joint as if through a periscope. The procedure requires
^ *
three small incisions, and the use of general anesthesia; the operation causes so
little disruption that you go-home immediately or within 24 hours
Mopes were that arthroscopy would bring great benefit to people with arthritis,
particularly by use of joint lavage. In lavage, copious amounts of waterare flushed
through a joint. The concept is that this flow would cany away Jhe -chemicals and
cells responsible for inflammation.
Experience Indicates that you obtain possibly 2-3 months of relief, then your
arthritis returns. The benefit does not match the expense of arthroscopy or the
hazard that comes with the anesthesia the operation needs
Arthroscopy also permits the physician to see ligaments and cartilage tears and
assess the extent of arthritis. However, advances in visualizing joints, particularly
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) provide._an alternative that is less expensive
and without risk.
^
. Where arthroscopyjemains useful in arthritis is to permit the orthopedist to
undertake repair of limited tissue damage that adds to the arthritis already present
Treatment of arthritis today remains as it was ten years ago. Medication,
injection, and physical therapy are the mainstays. When these measures fail, then
operation, if feasible, is in order.
.
,
v

M-S 10-5:30 Fri. 10-8

Elliott I. Greenspan, D.-O. Internal Medicine
Michael H. Yard, D.O. Family Practice

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE
In these hard economic times, Fairwood Medical
Clinic-.wants to do our part in providing affordable
health care for you and your family. For a limited
time our office calls will be priced at $15.00 per
visit for new patients. Specialized testing will be_
additional. We are attempting to do our part to"
Keep you healthy for the New Year. Please call
451-0070 for further information, or drop in to visit
us at 9377 Haggerty Road, Plymouth, Ml 48170.

ANN ARBOR
Briarwood Mall
761-3315
BATTLE CREEK
Lakeview Square Mall
979-3370

<^ <••- •?,

DEARBORN
Fairlane Town Center
593-1440

• FREE TRANSPORTATION m most areas
9377 Haggerty • Plymouth •
(313) 451-0070
©}

*"v

HARPER WOODS
Eastland Center
372-9330

'i>:

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE

KALAMAZOO
Crossroads Mall
323-3633
OKEMOS
Meridian Mall
347-4111

LIVONIA
Wonderland Mall
-525-4232
Livonia Mall 476-7070

XjH'l

NOV!
TwcrVe Oaks Mall
349-8(110

' 1993 will be a year of change. Many economists predict"
interest rates will rise. If your home mortgage interest
rate is above ,9½%. you will save thousands of dollars by
refinancing. Call today before rates go up. It's in your
best interest.

w!
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Birchwpod Mall
385-96¾)

I*
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ROSEVILLE
Macomh Mall
' 293-§110

A wide selection of our sparkling merchandise has never been more affordable.
Enjoy drastically reduced prices on select
diamond, gemstone and gold jewelry, name brand watches and more!

SOUTHFIELD
Northland Center
569-0979

See savings of up to 4 0 % O F F on some items!

STERLING HEIGHTS
Lakeside Mali
247-5500

8 8Vs 8V8

TAYLOR
Southland Center
287-4250

CALL

1-800-72FIRST "

'

TRAVERSE CITY
Grand Traverse Mall
946-1992

(1-800-723-4778)
OPEN: Monday-Friday 8:&0 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
31 MortgagcrtoAter* throughout Michigan and Ohio/

TROY
Oakland Mall
588-3805
""

TYPICAL EXAMPLE: 30 yf«r fl*td rule lonn b«»c<l on 680,000 mortgage wilh M% down
•nd 30O monthly ruiymcritii of 6302.53. The qtiotcd APR include" A 1% orlglnntlon fr* and
2 dlKCOunt polnU. Thr S »nd 7 ye»r programs,"!* balloon moitlagca AUcutattd with a 30
year amortl«atlon. M«»lrmim mortgagi- "ARM (One yrar «dj«»l«nlt rate monjragrl may Increase after conanmailon.
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Celebrate the new year at the MEYER SALE GELEBRATION
happening in January at ALL Meyer jewelers stores!

FORTV,RATIOT

Ei 6½ 6% 7¾ 7¼ 7¾ 7%

"1 7Vs 7½ 8

SELECTffi

LINCOLN PARK
Sears Lincoln Park Center
381-9155

:..-^ * ;

WARREN
Universal Mall
751-6464
WESTLANI)
Wcsllnnd Center
425-7676

r IKS I SuiJKIiy SAVINGS BANkciJ
• T ' . ^ I J - L / . ,* JIH * . . . « i > t " nk'Mfc -„
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So rush to the Meyer Sale Celebration!
Jt's a savings extravaganza
vou won't want to miss!

" " t

i,

"

'W^S.

jUeyerJeujekw
Creating Moments lb Remember
Sale ends 1/31/93 and includes seleercd merchandise only. See store for sale details.
All percentages Off regular ticketed prices. Prior purchases not eligible for discounts.
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POINTS OF VIEW

Polities won t allow reform of state's judiciary
im Ryan's prediction for 1993 ,
was discouraging. "It's not politically'-expedient," said the veteran
jurist.
We were talking about a plan to unify circuit, probate and district courts
-feftto-a-single-tr4aLcouit4n-MiclHgan,—
Every trial judge would handle every
kind of case.
-Thereeommendation eametwo y W
ago from the Commission on the
Courts in the 21st Century. That group/
was established by a resolution cosponsored by a-senator named John
Engler. .
- >
; Oakland Circuit Judge Barry Howard of West Bloomfield and former
judge Robert B. Webster of Birmingham were on it. Wayne County people
included Circuit Judge Sam Gardner
and the new county clerk, Tepla Hunter. Big union people like Ernie Lofton

schools and read the same books," Dillon said, adding it would give judges
more variety.
*'
" - . ' ' • _^--—
So we continue: Circuit courts handle major civillawsuits and criminal
Ryan quoted state Justice Charles
cases, though somehow Detrbit ; s ReLevin, "When everybody's in charge,
corders Court and Ingham's Court of
nobody's in charge."
Claims get into the act; probate han- _
' »
i
• * ' . - ' . • •
dies wills, adoptions, delinquency, neOf the 21st Century Commission's
gleet-and abuse-eases; district courtsrecommendation, Ryan observed,
handle misdemeanprs, pre-trial exams
These proposals have been made in
Michigan, not frequently but regularly. in criminal cases and civil cases u p t o
The press supports most Consolidation $10,000, though the circuit court can
plans, but the Legislature rejects,them. kick back (remand) larger cases.
• No change in the judiciary in 1993.
They (legislators) are made to believe
that it's a good thing for district judges. It's starting to sound lUce the school
finance'reform story. '
to remain close to the people."

which court has jurisdiction over an
$11,000 civil suit or why a murderous
juvenile is silently-swallowed up by a
probate court?

and William C. Marshall signed on.
Ryan is what they call a judge's
judge. After graduating from University
of Detroit law school and serving in the.
Navy's judge advocate general corps, he t
practiced law with a young Livo
named Daniel Burress, now"af Livingston County circuit judge.
- At 31, Ryan was elected a-justiee of
the peace in Redford Township under
the old 19th century system. He moved
up to Wayne circuit judge in 1968 and
the Michigan Supreme Court in 1975.
Now he is a.judge of the U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals, second highest" in the
land. He teaches at schools forjudges.
President Reagan made a° mistake, in
my view, when he bypassed Ryan for
William Rehnquist for U.S. chief justice.
>
'

TIM RICHARD
courts "would heighten efficiency," 1
listened.
"There is no jurisprudential reason
for a multiplicity of courts. Our system
i3"CKtromcly inefficient. But theie is a—
•political reluctance to put-supervisory
authority into the Supreme Court."
So why do we continue with a system
where Joe Six-Pack doesn'fknow" .

So when Ryan said unifying the trial

Ketiring Kedtord District Judge
John .Dillon, au ; old friend and associate of Ryan, favors a unified trial court.
"I've sat in Circuit Court many times.
Why not? We went to the same law

Tim Richard reports regularly on the
local implications of state and regional
events. To leave a voice maiimessage
for him from a touchtone phone, dial
953-2047 mailbox 1881.

on
uioctk-..
-Mr.:Counts' writing^ engourage the
-back and forward and maybe
darker side of the human situation",
even making a couple' of New
fostering bigotryand general disdt
Year's resolutions. ^ ^ ^ ^
for seemingly alTbut whiskey-drinking,
V=W=eJL4hen>rtieTsflayTtook a look *•
cigarette-smoking white southern
"Back at letters, most of it hate mail, I
males. Should his columns continue, I
received in 1992.1 thought about the
see him progressing/rom a raving jerk
criticism for a while and decided to
to societal menace. —:
:
make-no^ther-New-year's-resolution'—Sally
Bila,
Plymouth
than to catch that elusive 15-inch
fl-e
tirook trout on the Fox River.
! Here's a sampling of what folks had . When I read Jeff Counts' column on
to say:
.
whiskey drinking white males, I took it
•t
'
to be a pie$e of humor directed at this
i
current, politically correct piety. So far
! But then, I never said Jeff shouldn't
as I could tell, hi's column did not conbe allowed to express his honest opintain any insult to any person or group.
ion. I merely meant to point out that
the man is a stark raving jerk.
Joseph Armstrong, Birmingham
um a uulUiuu b y J a m e s RaaV —•••
baugh, Observer & Eccentric copy
editor

ley too^fe*hatJiar4 workris. Mat
"modern day" people are dealing daily
with substance abuau in one way ui another. They know firsthand, why rub it

;o carejbrvg M j A i h i r e n ^ f e h T g a j
don't seem able to do yourself.
Ernest Alley, Garden <Jity

in.

Get a load of your picture! One could
childishly cite, "Hemingwayesque
character," macho loudmouth, etc.,
bragging name-dropping, lackluster
dodo who.must belittle another to
make himself look grand.
Jacqueline Powell, Birmingham

• , • > . -

Susan M. Smith, Greenfield V i l l a g ^
employee— = —
^ - .
If Jeff Counts wants mob-rule and
harassment, why hot move to where
they have it. I can no longer afford your
paper. Cancel my subscription at once-.

JEFF COUNTS

Thanks for the encouragement, I'll
try to live up to folks' expectations dur- ing 1993.

G r a h a m B. Durling, Livonia
public school system, (I hope he at-'
tended private schools), our public
schools are really in trouble.
Ken Kubeck, Plymouth u'_

I can only say, if Jeff Counts' writings
reflect the result of education in the

People live life each day, Mr. Counts.

Mr. Counts, if you would teach your
children to go out and help us seniors
mow our lawns, shovel our snow, paint
up and hx~up~our h~omesj then maybe
us old coots could afford more of our
Social Security money to pay teachers

Jeff Counts is the editor qfthti PlyiUouth and Canton Observer Newspapers
and values his hate male. His telephone
number is (313)459-2700.

WALLSIZE 7-FOOT
TV SCREEN
JAPANESE
STEAK H O U S E

ATTORNEYS ARE
POSITIVE5 ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

DINNER
FOR TWO

$

• Enlarge your picture up to 15 times larger u p to Gigantic 5x6 Foot projection on wall
with this latest improved Super TV Projector!
• Almost seems^ as it the performers & players are stepping out into your living room.
• Easy Assembly using scrap cardboard or
wood.
• Nothing to wear out.
• Why spend thousands of dollars for" other
systems when you can build a 7-Foot Screen
TV Projector for only a few dollars <ft«less.
• Only $20.00! Plus $1.00 shipping & handling.
.
. ^

19.93

Hibachi Sirloin or Chicken Dinner, your choice includes entree,
shrimp appetizer, rice, salad, soup, vegetable, and tea...Offer
good for, dinner only now until 1/31/93 excluding Saturday
v
night. Not valid with any other promotion.
* ^ \

DEARBORN (At Fairlane Center) 593-3200
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 649-6340
» L^/
FARMINGTON HILLS (Across from Noyi Hilton) c=Jr *V

S e n d c h e c k or rrfcney o f d e r f o r $ 2 1 . 0 0 t o :

G.E.H. Enterprises
Bldg 45-Ste.732*
8230 Nector Dr., Canton, Ml 48187
Or CALL (313) 4 1 6 - 5 3 3 8

Ui-nooJfrpr

BUY AMERICAN! AMERICA'S LAST MAJOR TIRE COMPANY!
t*,'
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• EXPIRES 1-30-93

7

T,RE

TUNE-UP

4 Cyl......»39BB

• • • • • •

??J*

TI0N

WITH
wcoupon, LUBE, OIL & FILTER

COMPUTERIZED
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
$ f > ^ 9 5 REG.
ftl
'39"

' " - " " * - ' r ' _ ™ 9 5l

16
'©tendon
. MOTOR Oil
I Pour (n tha P r o t K l t o n

REG. W

M o i l C«r» A U g h l Trucks
n«flr Allgnrrnfrl Al Addrltoniil Cc*1

EXPIRES 1-30;93

W/Coupon I EXPIRES 1-30-93

, , - , ,

"

n

I

:3=35:

M o i l Car* and LtflW Truck* Offer valid with lrri« coupon.

EXPIRES 1-30-93

455-7100

Cc.

1 33014 ©food Mvw

I 477-0670

Confon
87S7 Sheldon »d.

^

W/Coupon

I

W/Coupon

Of course, there's more behind our friendly
approach to banking tlxan, you 'd think-.
There's the personalized relationship^that
grows as wfc learn all about your small
business, needs. We offer other important
services too, many that save you money. Like
the lowest fees for commercial checking in
Metropolitan Detroit.
-W
We know that small busineases and practices
deserve as mucrTkttention as the big guya
So call or come in. I^et us show you what
personalized banking really means.

*20°° 5*

| EXPIRES 1-30-93

You know the names of your eiients, so why'
shouldn't-yoilif bank know yours,-It'sasmall
thing, we know. But at Franklin Bank we
make a point to do just that.

H

The New Thinking In Banking For Business.

March
c

^

* — i^-WHEELlJALANCE
f1-m
S i
& ROTATION
W/Coupon

*££^± ^ ^^^WH^tA
7A71Motn

DONALD A. VAN SUILICHEM
Attorney at Law
Van Suilichem & Brown, P.C.
525 North Woodward, Ste. 1000
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 -

' IncludM re»lsior •park ptugt. tabor, ndjuit liming ami
carburator wnora applicable Check at) fluid• and fitter*,
I t*st battery and foad teat. Diagnostic Service Avalabls.

taSBsxnninOT
. ffytnOwf*

a

I PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE

KKCC

1 Gallon of Waster Solvent with

$000

~,s jf»M'*™ii%^ H

*****•*****++*+*++*#***********###*##********

The personnel at Franklin
Bank all know rne:. anxt they
keep track of my accounts.
At my former bank I ^elt like
just another person in line.»»

ttflrl.
7:30 «.m.-T:00 p.m.
8**. Jffi) a m - f t f t ) p.m.

Soumnara
!•*•< tengcoph

3534M50

wvpfona
M2M W. WdmKt

721-1010

-¾¾

'^^j^^^ll^i^^s:^^^

Franklin

§

Bank
358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfleld • Birmingham • Groase Polnte Woods

Xi*'

TAflMfr
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CLASS REUNIONS

• DETROIT WESTERN
At space permit*, th&Vpperver
• DETROIT COOLEY A
The class of 1943 is planning a re& Eccentric Newspapers will print The'January and June classes of
without charge announcements
1943 will hold a reunion Sept. 18
union. For more information, call
of class reunions. Send the inforat the Botsford Inn, Farmington
271-7809.—-----—-; — • ,
mation to Reunions, Observer &
Hills. For more information, call '
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
476-6225..
• DOMINICAN
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
The class of 1958 will hold a reThe class of 1968 is planning a re
' Please include the date of the re- union July'23-25 at the Sheraton
-union. For more information, call
union and theHrst and last name Oaks Hotel, Novi. For more infor824-8550.
ofaUeastoneLContactBersori
mation, call 887-3921.
and a telephone number.
"""•
• EAST DETROIT
• DETROIT DENBY
-The class of 1973 will hold a re• ANN ARBOR HURON
The class of 1983 will hold a reunion-Sept. 4 St the Holiday Inn
West; Ann Arbor. For information, call 824-8550.

The January and, June classes of
1943 will nbld a reunion in J„uhe.
; For,more information, call-773^5934, '464-8925 or 334-9307.

union July 31 at Zuccaro's Country House. Formore information,
call 795^2321 or 824-1153.
• EAST LANSING

• DETROIT HENRY FORD

• BERKLEY

The January, June and August
The.plass of 1973 will hold a reunion Aug. 14 at the Northfield , classes of 1963 will hold a reunion
Aug. 21 at the Novi Hilton Inn,
Hilton Inn, Troy. For more inforNoVi. For more information, call
-mation, call 824-8550.
553-7830,553-7431, 358-1S78 or
227-4830 or write to J.
• BIRMINGHAM 8 E A H O L M — ~
Nemecheck, 21546 Mprley, Dear-The class of 1973 will hold a reborn 48124.
union Nov. 2frat the Northfield
Hilton Hotel, Troy, for more in• DETROIT INSfrTUTE formation, call 824-8550.
OFTECHNOLOGY

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER

The class of 1982 will hold a r e - '
union at"7p.m. March 6 at the .
Kingsley Inn,'Bloomfield Hills.
For more information, call 3806100."
• CHIPPEWA VALLEY
The HHSS of 19MwilLhelda re-

union Sttpt,
try House, Mount Clemens. For
more information, call 465-2277
or 263=6803.
• CLARENCEVILLE

The class of 1983 will hold a r e N ^
" union Aug. 7. For more information: 278--8851 (between,! a.m.
and 9 p.m.) or 442-7494. • DEARBORN

The class of 1973 is planning a reunion/'For more information, call
562-2221.
• DEARBORN FORDSON

t h e class of 1973 will hold areunion Aug. 28. For mbreTnforrria^
tion, call 561-5309 or 422-1602;
• DEARBORN EDSEL FORD

The class of 1943 will have'a reunion April 17-18 at Lawrence Technological University, Southfield. For more information, call
356-0200, Ext, 2200. '
• DETROIT JACKSON v
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL -

The classes of the 1930s and^Os
information, call 751-0211 or 7516499.'
• DETROIT NORTHERN
The January and June classes of
1944 "are planning a reunion. For
information, call 661-036?r " —
• DETROIT NORTHEASTERN

The class of 1943, with the classes
of 1941-'42 and '44-'45, is planning a reunion. For more.informatiori, call 548-8152 after 8 p.m.

The January and June classes of
1953 are planning a reunion. For
more information, call 547-2202.
The class of 1943 will hold a reunion Sept. 18 at the Somerset
Inn, Troy. For more information,
call 435-3106 or 542-9707.
• FRASER
The class of 1983 wilL hold a reunion Nov. 26 at the Mirage.
Mount Clemens. For more infor-rnationi~eall-(80Q
GARDEN CITY

The class of 1963 will hold a reunion Oct. 16 at Corsi's Restaurant, Livonia. Cost is $30 per per
son .'For more information, call
661-8317 or 525-9634:
• GRAND BLANC

The class of 1983 will hold a reunion Aug. 21 at the Holiday Inn,
Grand Blanc. For rnore information", call 380-6100.
• GROSSE POINTE

The.January-June classes of 1933
will hold a reunion July 30 at the
Lochmoor Club, Grosse Pointe
The classes of the 1950s are planning aTeuhionrFofmtw^inforiria-- Woedsv gor-rooro information, call
881-7539 (January) or.882-6472
tion, call 751-0211 or 751-6499.
(June).
• DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN

The January-June classes of 1943
are planning a reunion. For more'
information, call 453-4518 or 3444220.

• DETROIT CODY

• DETROIT WILBUR WRIGHT

T h e January class of 1973 will
hold a reunion June 26 at the
Fairlane Club, Dearborn. For
more information, call 375-1526s

• FERNDALE LINCOLN

• DETROIT SHERRARD
MIDDLE SCHOOL

"The June class of 1963 will hold a
reunion in June. For more information, call 591-0746, 379-4272 or
(800) 628-3673.
'-'

The class of 1973 will hold a reunion Aug. 14 at the University
Club, East Lansing, For more in- *•"
formation, call 380-6i00.

a,

v.l

The-telasses of the 1930s, '40s and
'50s are planning a reunion. For
information, call 751-0211 or 7516499.

• GROSSE POINTE NORTH

The class of 1973 wilThold a reunion July 24. For more informa
tion, call 824-8550.
• GROSSE POINTE SOUTH

The class of 1973 will hold a reunion July 31 at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. For more information, call 824-8550.
"*•-
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We're here to serve your unique concerns.
You need answers. You need to reach the
right audience. You need results. Our
classified ad takers are as close as the
nearest phone, well-versed and ready to
assist you in finding the perfect solutions to
your marketing needs.
Well introduce you to a hundreds of
thousands of buyers who are interested in
the goods and services your business
provides.
No question about it... .
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds have the
answer!

(Dbgeruer ft lEctcntrit
C L A S S I F I E D

A D V E R T I S I N G

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE-COUNTY
, 852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
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Back to Congress

Yoij-w
f¥» probably triedto
triad.-ip stop amoMng
«moWn9 wtth
wNh M
allVttw
» utual mn
wiyi ,
ftOjwnrtMij to in a n d M OrttntH way of thmpy. it ha* provan vary ,
m(M ki trading many of modam day probtamt and *»a*»*«./SmoWng i
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or action
B Y RALPH R. ECHTINAW
and SUSAN ROSIER

STAFF WwtfiRs,

Like most Democrats these
days, U.S. Rep. William, Ford
-hasn't stopped grinning since Pill
Clinton was elected president of
- the United States.
. U... . ' :
After 12 years of under Republican presidents Ronald "Reagan
and George Bush, Ford anticipates a real happy time with the
incoming Clinton Administration.
. T h e ' veteran.... Congressman
jnoted that Clinton .has surrot
-erf himself with a competent
•group of cabinet members and ad
Visors.
.'.' "And, he's got a good Congress
to work with," said Ford, adding
that some 80 percent of new members have been in government or
have experience in public service.
Like a head football coach before the1 season begins, he makes
it sound as if Clinton will take us
all the way to the Super Bowl.
' "For 12 yea:
ingjjjHrtrtfid suddenly I've got a
=^<Smchj?n,the_bench that's *oingto
let us pass. He'll be Beading in
the plays from the bencil and it's
up to us to try to execute them.
You get sick andTired of playing
defense all the time."
Although Ford originally sup_ported Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin in
the Democratic primary, he's sol-

• 'For 12 year's I've
been returning punts
and suddenly I've got
a coach on the bench
that's going to let lie
pass.'
Bill Ford

idly in Clinton's corner. He makes
the president-elect sound like the
second coming of John F. Kennedy.
"The president-elect is very
much a hands-on person who involves himself very much in the
i e s a n d constantly amazes
me," TloT:3~raidt~iHe^c£nstantly amazes members of congress"'
how much substance he has on all
these things he's talking about."
"There's an aura around this
guy," said Ford, adding that thepresident-elect- listens well and
asks'a lot of questions.
Even Hillary Clinton "never
ceases to ama2e" Ford. "Every

SC offers music instruction
Schoolcraft College is offeringprofessional level music instruction in voice, piano, classical guitar and violin for high school and
college students.
Professional teaching_ancLpeer-~1nvolvement is offered in a private

long as you get them a job "
Ford also reponded to recent reports that General Motors doesn't
really save any money by closing
the Willow Run Chevrolet
Caprice plant and building that,
car :in Arlington, Texas.
."We niake no bones about the
f a i f ^ a t we break our backs
'tryingjto protect-the auto i n d u s try,"tie.said. "But damn it, don't
lie to us and don't lie toJ3iHF_ord;
nut thfffP in YfrT^tmiJlTliTTi^i'iHtrict..The move (to Texas) didn't
save money according t o theftown internal documents.-".
However, Ford said he doesn't
want to start an "unnecessary
war" with General Motors "and
give them an excuse to s£y we've
got a hostile congressman and,
move that (other big plant) out.; It
would be popular for a couple
weeks if I just kicked the crap out
of General Motors, call them a
lousy company and so on, (but) I
qan'.t just go flailing around and
say, 'Take your damn business
and go someplace else.' " •

time (my wife) Mary and I met
them we came away higher on
both of them," he said.
As chairman of the House education and labor committee, Ford
expects to work closely with Clin-,
ton's labor secretary-designate,
Robert Reich.
-. Ford said he^ikes Reich's ideas
Ford snarl Clinton i s "reqriv t n
displaced workers
'so they can take
—gtronce he's sworn in." Look for
skilled jobs and go as technology action on family leave "right
goes and we get a high wage work away."
force in this country again. There
"There's an aura around this
are still some old" fashioned guy and people are reacting posithinkers who believe that it tively."
doesn't matter what kind of job
_ "I'll be a footnote but he'll
you £et somebody ofit of school as make make history," said Ford.
Largest Selection in (Michigan

setting. All classes begin Jan. 9.
Call the music department at
462-4400, Ext. 5225 for more details.
•Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger
-4yr:betweerr-Six-and Seven Mile
roads.

,DOLL HOUSES
Kits and Assembled Models
s
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Michigan Eyecare Institute.
Eye Specialists with a Vision*,

m
As founders of The Michigan Eyecare Institute, Dr. William
Myers-and Dr. Markjubmstem have been at the forefront of
ophthalmologic breakthroughs.. " ''
~~ __j
Dr. Myers is the first ophthalmologist currently practicing in
Michigan to utilize Radial Keratotomy — the breakthrough
procedure to correct nearsightedness.
In addition Drs. Myers and Rubinstein were thefirstophthalmologists in the state to develop or utilize:
.
• YAG laser surgery for treatment of secondary cataracts.
• Nova Curve lens, designed especially, for the YAG laser surgery.
• Excimer laser surgeryfortreattnent of glaucoma.
Drs. Myers and Rubinstein conduct courses in surgery and '
have lectured on their state-of-the-art surgical techniques to other
physicians throughout North America. Europe. Rnggiji qpd th° Far
East. If you are nearsighted, farsighterj, or nuffrr from rn|,n,ii I , n r
•licHigari Eyecarejnstitute can help.
For more information call us at one of our
four convenient locations for a free screening.

• 642-3000

SOUTHFIELD: 29877 Telegraph. Suite 100 352-2806 1-8O0 248-4643
LIVONIA: 14555 Levan. Suite E 101 4 6 4 - 7 8 0 0 . "
Miniature Furniture Supplies.lighting, Wallpaper & Accessories

7 l e "D»U •ZfiAfiUat
A 7** SUdu* Sloy*

DEARBORN: 5,050 Schaefer 582-7440
DETROIT: Fisher Building. Suite 874 872-2626 . . .

3947 W. 12 Mile-Berkley
( 3 1 3 ) 5 4 3 - 3 1 1 5 • W-Sat. 10-5:30, Fri. 10-6
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Our New 18-Month Bonus Rate Certificate.

^^i^S"

tSStf^".
Cpme to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
' MAX UKMIIKRS: 1'I.I.ASi: ARKIYi: M) MINI Tl'.S KAUI.Y I'OK RJ-CISTKATION A M ) WKIGII-IY

CANTON
WErQHT WATCHERS CENTER
F & M Shopping Center 42043 Ford Road at LilleyRd.
Mon: 8:30 a.m.a, 9:30 a.m.a, 5 p . m . * . 6:30 p.m.a
Tue: 15 a.m.a. 11:30 a.'m:* ; 5:15 p.m.a. 7 p.m.+
- Wed: 10 a.m. ; 5:30 p.m.*, 6:30 p . m . *
Thur: 10:30 a . m . V * ; ' 12 N o o n * , 6:30 p . m . *
Sat: 8:45 a . m . * . 10 a . m . *

LIVONIA
WEIGHT WATCHERS QENTER
^
WONDERLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Plymouth and Middlebelt
Mori: 9 a . m . * , 10 a . m . * , 6:30 p . m . *
Tue: 10 a . m . * , 5-:15 p.m.*, 6:30 p . m . *
Wed: 10:30 a . m . * , 12 N o o n * , 6:45 p . m . *
Ttiur: 10 a.m., 5:30 p.m.*, 6:30 p . m . *
Fri: 9:30 a.m., 12 N o o n *
Sat: 8 a.m.*,-10 a . m . A *

REDFORD
VILLAGE UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 W. Six Mile
Mon: 7 p.m.

2530 Charlton Rd. (across from high school)
Wed: 9:30 a . m . *
Thur: 5 : 3 0 p . m . *
-

If you've been lookit/g for a safe investment that also pays a healthy

• -•

WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
WESTLAND CROSSINGS v
J
34746 Warren Rd:
'•-•>
Mon: 12:15 p.m.*, 5:30 p . m . * , 6:30 p . m . *
Tue: 5 p . m . * , 6 p . m . *
*
Wed: 10 a . m . * , 12 N o o n * , 6 p.m.
Thur: 9:30 a . m . * , 10:30 a . m . * , 7 p.m.
Fri: 4:30 p . m . * , 5:30 p . m . *
Sat: 1 0 a : m .

V Parents & Tots:
Parents with small children welcome.
See city listings tor meetings and times.
• Express Meeting
+ 50 lbs. plus
• Teens & Pre-Teens

J
AT-W0RK MEETINGS
Lose weight where you work
Woight Watchers will set up a meeting for you
and your fellow employees.
Call lor further Information: (313) 553-1050

annual interest
for the
remaining
17 months.

TRENTON
FAITH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

WESTLAND

amount of interest, look no further than Standard Federal Bank. Thanks
to our new lfi-montr/bonus rate savings certificate, you really can have the
best of both vv/rlds. Interest is compounded and paid quarterly.
And a mmimUTTrdefTersit of $500.00 can get you started.
So stop b/7our nearest Standard Federal Banking Center today. .
Then pal yourself on the back for making such a smart move.

Helping You Along The Way."
Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
1-800/643-9600

SMALL PERSONALIZED GROUPS
A unique approach to.weight loss in a small.
personalized group oMO to 12 like-mindod
people. A premium Woight Watchers service.TOr
more information call toil free 1-800-533-4544

vSti\nd<\rd
Federal

Subst.inu.it intiTCM pcn.iliy f m c a r l y w i t h d r i u v . i l fiom i i ' r t . i V . u r acuiunts ST.ind.ird r r d c r . i l Rank bruin* cii-urx.ru
Oftfl vJlHi Jm|j»(v t IhfouqTi January 30 1593 Valwl i n ( A r m Jfl *0 7(1 M 13?! nnly Ff* lor ^nt)^»rrurnl'wrflii 110 Oiler nol valirl w t h any nlriflr nil*r nr spMial rale Ollfl valid lor new anrj innsw-rrg nirmlwrs only Ollrr
vlllrl tnr Tnrlilional WfiflM W a l r ^ f r t mMlings only M nforrlfl vary so rloff* indivirliial wnrjlil l o « Wr>ghl W a l r h m is a regulcrrrl Iraltrmark ol WflCIH WATCHERS INltRNATKlNM INC • W t l f . n r WAICHFfIS
INtfBNATIONAl l«C 1M3 All lionl! r m r V M

m*mttmmBM

rate

may not be used in ciihjutHtion with this premium rate it.rnfic.uc . u c m i m
'" aVo'iM
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873-8300
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477-7344 •

C I W . ^ .Standard Federal (Vinl<

Fork-tenderstew
hearty winter meal
" Invited some good friends over last weekend,
and while on the phone extending the invite, was
asked the usual "what are you preparing?"
When I responded "stew," t h e phone went silent
fc* what seemed to be forever. Let's face it, most
folks don't go to a.chef s house to Slosh stew.
But the ste„wing rage is resurfacing again. Personally speaking, I can't say I remember i t sinking. T h e Janes Gang was raised on stew. Later on,
in cooking school, stew was called ragout, paprikash and goulash. Now again, "stew" seems to be
the proper colloquial term to identify a savory
blend of potatoes, vegetables and the most tender
_me.at-.yoti can sink your teeth into.
T h i n k about it — w h a t else can be made ahead, ,
reheated, m i s t r e a t e d a n d still come out tasting
^.
lovely? Most folks think that just because stew is
so reliable that it doesn't belong on the tables of
the food connoisseur. To them I say - - "let them
eat liver!"

Momma's method
Momma used to get out the old pressure cooker
and precook an English blade cut roast that
couldn't have set her back more t h a n about $2
then, and with a few vegetables and potatoes, and
the best bread-soakin gravy ever, a hearty meal
was offered to all.
i
JSome nights we dined "fancy style" and served
the stew over rice or noodles. Even fancier was
when she made a pie crust and wrapped the stew
in pastry for what we would thankfully cal!
"shepherd's pie."
T h e French are noted for their excellence in
stew making. Their process utilizes two main
French ingredients t h a t have fallen by t h e wayside
in this day of microwave and boxed cake mixes,
namely — wine and time.
While interesting herbs and spices, fresh vegetables and the discreet use of wine can make a
fabulous stew, the true success lies solely in the
method of cooking. A stew that has boiled on high
power with as much agitation as a washing machine wirhcook no faster than one gently urged on
the simmer setting.
Everyone knows that boiled meat will prove to
be tough and stringy and the gravy will be muddy
with the flavor's "boiled out."
Always simmer with wine for several hours so.
that the true taste of the vino can "marry" the
remaining flavors into a rich, happy family.
Of course, other liquids can be used for braising,
such as beer, cider, broth and fresh, vegetable
juices.
v

teered your time to
assist Oh a coo.kbook
committee,
you
know publishing a
collection of recipes
is no easy task. Now picture yourself
in high school, captain of the varsity
women's tennis teamy member;of the
lacrosse, team, editor of t h e school
yearbook, an all-around, busy teenager and publishing a cookbook. Well,
in t h e summer t h a t ' s exactly what
Amy Underwood of Birmingham, a.senior a t Detroit Country Day School,
accomplished.
" T h e No Red Meat Cookbook — a
low fat approach to healthy eating,"
was not a project which Amy took
lightly.
"I'm into healthy eating and I love
to cook," she said. Those are two good
reasons for writing a cookbook,-but
Underwood was also looking^ for a
project t h a t was fun and worthwhile.
Independent of her family, she
made a decision to stop,eating red
meat while" in t h e sixth grade after
. learning t h a t a dear friend of h e r
dad's had died of a heart attack.
Her dad's friend loved "junk food,"
"she said. T h e experience redefined
her lifestyle.
"I stopped eatingxed meat; and ice
cream and lessened my intake of fatty
foods. I ate more fruits and vegetables
and read lots of literature on eating
healthy."
As she researched, she kept her
family informed of the latest information on eating healthy.

In the forward of her cookbook, she '
credits her Mom, Linda, who encouraged her to cook when she was young.
"She has inspired me t o create new
and different recipes while finding
healthier alternatives for others,"~she
said. As you page through the book,
you'll notice contributions from a
number- of Underwood's extended
family.
"My relatives nave spent hours
looking for old family recipes."
All of the -recipes in the book have
been tested, and with t h e assistance
of a friend, T a m m y Dowd, a nutritionist, i-nclude calculated nutrition
information.
T h e calorie, fat, protein and carbohydrate calculations included with
each recipe were tiased on Jean A. T .

Pennington's Food Values of Portions
Commonly „ Used, nutritional information from food product labels, and
t h e computer software program "Diet
Anaylzer 2.0.1." by Natural Software
Limited.
T h e recipes focus on poultry, fish
and dried beans as tasty alternatives
to red meat. She says .the. Cream of
Carrot Soup is her favorite and suggests E a s t Indian Chicken Curry and
Confetti Cheese Ravioli to folks buying her book.
Not every recipe is low-low fat, and
they can, for the most part, be found
in the dessert chapter. Because of her
nterest in children, she selected the •
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation as t h e
beneficiary of proceeds from the sale
of t h e book. T h e book is available at a

The right pot
Now, I'm not talking crock-pot cookery here
folks, however, such an electrical contraption is
acceptable when you just can't get your hands on a
~%ig, old, heavy cast iron Dutch oven.
Le Creuset makes an affordable enambled cast
iron Dutch oven that not only makes the best
stews b u t can double for j u s t about anything from
a casserole to a soup pot. Smaller families or singles can even cook a great stew in ovenproof casseroles like Pyrex. T h e secret here is keeping it
covered so t h a t all the flavors and juices stay intact.
When preparing stew, a "skin" that usually
forms on the top of the pot while cooking can be
removed. Allowing a large pot to simmer for hours
wTtT'not only produce this so called,"skin" b u t also
will surface an oil or grease slick.
A gravy ladle or bent oversized kitchen spoon
works best to remove this without the oVermixing
that could turn a tender pot of stew into barbecue
helper.

Thickening stews
When it comes to thickening, I personally don't
feel the need to make everything as thick as 20W
50 motor oil. Some people like a substantial sauce
and use a roux to accomplish this.
M a m m a sufficed with dissolving flour in milk
and whisking through a sieve so as not to get any
lumps. I guess if it w a s t r u l y necessary, I would
thicken the stew with some cooked, pureed vegetables or incorporate the silky-rich taste of cream
a n d e g g yolkB.
Whatever your preference, fork-tender meat, and
vegetables in a luscious sauce can be an easy accomplishment to a busy cook.
And the only way to serve n homemade'stew is
with some"crusty bread that is ripped apart with
,the hands rather than sliced by a machine.
I like those inexpensive baguettes from some of
the major grocery store's bakeries t h a t are brushed
with an egg white, then sprinkled with salt and
warmed in the oven until crisp on the outside yet.
still flaky tender on the inside.
See Larry Janes' family-tested recipes inside. To
leave a message for Chef Larry, dial 953-2047 on a
touch-tone phone, then mailbox number lt$86.

Gourmet cuisine-to-go shop is dream come true
B Y K E E L Y WYGONiit-STAFF WRITER

Dreams do come true, if you believe in them, and
work to make them happen.^Such is the story of
husband and wife team Anastasios " T a s s o " and
Carol Bozadzis of Farmington Hills who opened
Tassos Epicurean Cuisine, Inc. in November 1991.
T h e gourmetcuisine-to-go shop a t 6887 Orchard
Lake Road in West Bloomfield has been successful, and Tasso is thinking about his next projects.
"I would like to write a cookbook with recipes for
flavorful dishes made with healthy, natural foods,
and develop my own coolcing school to train chefs
to work in exclusive restaurants," he said.
Bozadzis is a dreamer, and a doer. Born in
Greece, he moved to the United States and studied
chemical engineering at Wayne State University in
Detroit.
"I've been cooking since I was four," he said.
"This was the long-term goal: Get an education,
become independent, and open my own business."
His job took him, his wife, Carol, and their
youngest son, Christopher, to Saudia Arabia for 8V2
years. "In Saudia Arabia the only form of Entertainment) was to entertain friends at home. We offered cooking classes, and would have a sit down
meal afterward," they said.
Shortly after, Tasso decided to pursue the Grand
Diplome from Le Cordon Bleu Ecole de Cuisine et
de Patisserie in Paris. Carol also attended Le Cordon Bleu and studied patisserie (pastry) cuisine.
With their training completed, the couple moved
back to the metro Detroit area, and began making
plans to open their own shop.
"We prepare food here the way we do at home —
something nice without being expensive," said
Carol Bozadzis.
T h e menu reflects Tasso's Greek heritage and
features new versions of French and continental
dishes such as Spinach Cheese pie, Tarto Provencale, Chicken Dijon and Vegetarian Moussaka.
There arc also a variety of dishes t h a t have been
authorized by Henry Ford Hospital as "Heart
Smart," including black bean salad, lentil salad,

m^mmammmmmammmjmmmmmmtm

DAN DKAN/STAPK PiKinidUAi'MKK

Epicurean cuisine: Carol and Anastasios
"Tasso" Bozadzis present Vegetable/
Basil French Tart, Mosaic of Vegetables
and Rice Royalle, available at their shop.

and Orange Roughy baked with fesh tomato, vegetables and herbs.
With its European cafe atmosphere, marble
topped tables; and wrought iron bistro chairs for
those who can't wait to sample the delicious entrees, salads, and pastries, Tassos is gaining a reputation for quality food. They cater weddings and
parties, and have partipated in numerous area
fund-raising events. Store hours are 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, and 10 a.m. to G p.m.
Saturdays. For information, call 539-0110.
Family: •
Tasso and Carol have two grown sons. Nicholas
lives in New York and attends the Rochester Institute of Technology. Christopher attends Oakland
Community College in Farmington Hills, and helps
out part-time at the shop.
^
W h a t ' s a n o r m a l d i n n e r a t your h o u s e ?
"We eat a lot of fruits and vegetables, and combinations of seafood. For dinner we might have chicken breast with a nice sauce, salad and a glass of
wine,'' said Tasso.
C o o k i n g philosophy
"Food is one of the most pleasant experiences.
We associate it with pleasant events, gatherings
with close friends and family. Food shows the character of the individual. It's a way of expressing your
feelings," said Tasso.
W h a t ' s your favorite food?
"I like bouillabaTsRw," said Tasso. "It's excellent."
H o w h a v e food t a s t e s c h a n g e d ?
"People are asking*fiow much oil, cheese, butter.
People are more knowledgeable about food and
choosy," said Tasso.
C o o k i n g advice.
<
•
"Utilize products that Mother Nature gives us
without any artificial flavors. Everything is available. Leave the imagination free to develop the flavors of fbbd.
See recipe inside. Tasso said his "Blanc De Turbot [
Aux.Aromatcs" (FiUetjtfJSofrwth
Aromatic Vegetables) is an excettentdish that's low in fat. Yet it's
very tasty so you wouldn 't think you were dieting.
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Applause, applause for the best wines of 1992
Among the thousands of wines
we've b l i i w tasted and critiqued
during the p a s t year, we've singled o u t several in a number of
-categories a n d d u b b e d them
U992s best.
Starting with the domestic industry, plaudits go to: •
Best chardonnay: 1990 Chalk
Hill W i n e r y .
B e s t ' sauvignon blanc: 1991
,Murphy-Goode Reserve F u m e
Blanc
Best meritage white: 1990
Guenoc Winery Langtry Meritage
Best pinot noir: 1990 Saintsbury Reserve
Best merlot: 1989 Robert Sins- _
key Vineyards Los Carneros Napa *
Valley ,
Best cabernet sauvjignon: 1987
Shafer Vineyards Hillside Select
Best zinfandel: 1990 Dry Creek
Vineyards "Old Vines"
Best .meritage red: 1988 Guenoc
Winery Langtry Meritage Red
Best sparkling # i n e : D o m a i n ^
Chandon Etoile
* ' '
Imported wine continues to
capture America's interest, espe-

£

Focus

r-

fer a broad spectrum of wines including some of the best-priced ..
single-vineyard designated chardonnays around. Among its reds, ; ,
the merlots a n d zinfandels are
soft, lush a n d drinkable. Search
for 1988 Winemaker's Reserve
Cabernet Sauvignon, 1990 Merlot
and 1990 Carneros Vineyard Reserve Chardonnay.
Wine of t h e year: Two wines
from the same producer ended in
* dead heat, 1990 Kendall-Jack- ].„
son Proprietor's Grand Reserve',
Zinfandel and 1990 Kendall-Jackson Vintner's, Reserve Merlot.
Peering into the crystal ball, w e T
see a continued resurgence Of red t
zinfandel, a uniquely American '
wine without a European counterpart. Interest 'in Italian varietals \ •
grown in California will replace '••
the Rhone-varietal hype. Already !
ahead of the pack is Atlas Peak
Vineyards with 1990 Sangiovese
and 1990 Concensb, a blend of 80
percent cabernet sauvignon and
20 percent sangiovese. Atlas Peak
wines are not y e t available in ,
Michigan, b u t are worth searching out if you travel.

sem-chards), a n Aussie idea
that's taken hold in California.
ON WINE
Wine Bulletin Board
T h e 1991 Geyser Peak is t h e
best for about $8.
French Wine Seminar at Bir- Valley and the spirits of France
M o s t attractive new label dem i n g h a m ' s Townsend Hotel (cognac, armagnac and calvados)
sign: Rene Barbier (and the wines
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesdays, J a n . will be tasted a n d discussed.
are delicious too, priced between
20 through Feb. 17, conducted Pick u p a n enrollment form a t
$4 and $8).
by Eleanor & Ray Heald. T h e the Townsend restaurant or
Most innovative new label decost is $99 per person.
leave a message on the Heald's
sign: Firestone Vineyard Prospervoice mail — dial 953-2047,
ity White and Red. If. wine, a s
The wines of Champagne, mailbox 1864, and they'll send I . ^ u c h as any other food product,
ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
Bordeaux, Burgundy, R h o n e you one.
expresses the mood and historical
moment of a country, then this lapheasant, quail, venison or wild
bel is in tune with t h e times.
Cos d'Estournel
d a l l y French Burgundies a n d
Down with depression mentality;
boar. '
' ••' i
Bordeaux from an exceptional tri1990 (future) Chateau Palmer
drink to prosperity a t $5. W h a t
logy of vintages 1988, '1989 a n d
Best
French . Burgundy:
Best Spanish White: 1991
happened to a good $5 red wine?
1990. T h e s e a r e connoisseur
Mongeard
M u g n e r e t 1 9 9 0 Marques de Caceras Rioja
It's back.
. . .
winesforceHiarihfand future enEchezeaux Vieilles Vignes
Best Spanish Red: 1986 Conde
joyments* European producers,
Best Champagne: .Veuve. Clic- de Valdemar Rioja Reserve
Best value overall: 1991 Santa
particularly froith Spain, have pro- • quot Brut
Best
A u s t r a l i a n / 1 9 8 9 Monica Chardonnay, Chile ($6)
vided outstanding pours a t reaBest Rhone: 1990 M . Cha- Rosemount Show Reserve CaberWinemaker of the year: Chalk
sonable prices. I n general, -the
poutier Hermitage .Monier de la net Sauvignon
Hill Winery's Dave Ramey who'
best Italian wines remain pricey.
Sizeranne
has changed t h e quality percepBesJ Italian White: Coppo 1991
Best Alsace producer: ZindOn the Michigan homefronj; we tion of this winery in only two
Castebianchi Chardonnay
Humbrecht. Every wine is singugive t h e nod to two sparkling "years.
larly unique a n d delicious. If
Best Italian Red: 1986 Ruffino wines: L. Mawby Blanc de Blancs
Winery of the year: California's
you've not yet discovered t h e
Riserva Ducale (Gold Label)
and St! Julian Wine Company Chateau Souverain' in Sonoma
wines of Alsace, start with this
- - County. Most wineries have pared
Chianti Classics. This is a per- Raspberry Champagne.
:
winery and know the best.
*
fect wine for the meats of winter,
Best new kid on the block: sem- down their, offerings — not Cha1
Best French Bordeaux: 1 9 8 9 . beef, pork , and game such a s illon-chardonnay blends (a.k.a. teau Souverain. It continues to of-

Keep resolution: Sat healthy food Warm up with bowl
See related story on Taste front.
Recipes from: "The No Red Meat
Cookbook" by Amy Underdown,
1992.
SPINACH WITH POMEGRANATE
W AVOCADO SALAD
10 cups torn spinach greens,
trimmed
1 medium avocado, thinly
sliced and sprinkled with .
lemon juice
1 pomegranate, seeds only
' Place leaves on individual salad
plates. Arrange avocado and pomegranate seeds in the center. Drizzle
each salad with dressing.
WARM CHAMPAGNE DRESSING
Y* cup champagne vinegar
1 >/i teaspoons sugar
1 teaspoon flour
½ teaspoon dry vermouth
'A teaspoon Dijon mustard

Teen

Vi of an egg, beaten
BAIN'S HILTON HEAD
¥2 teaspoon ground cumin
~"
2¼ teaspoons heavy cream
CHOCOLATE CHEWIES
V2 teaspoon salt
V2 cup olive oil
V* teaspoon ground pepper
'/2 cupcanola oil
V2 teaspoon hot cayenne pepCombine vinegar, sugar, flour,
4 squares unsweetened chocvermouth and mustard. Heat to
per sauce
olate, melted
simrneroyermediumJieat, whisk- LW-cups-canned-dieedtoma^ —
2 cups sugar
ing. Beat together egg and cream to
toes 4 eggs
J
first mixture over low heat, whisk2½ cups cooked rice
2 teaspoons vanilla
ing constantly. .Whisk oil vaa slow
Coat a 4-quart saucepan with
2 cups flour
steady stream. Season with freshly
cooking spray. Add onions, peppers
2 teaspoons baking powder
ground pepper. Remove from heat,.' and garlic, saute until tender. Add
Vi teaspoon salt
serve warm. Serves 8
the beans, slightly drained and toMix oil, chocolate, sugar, eggs
matoes to the onion mixture and
and vanilla together. Sift dry
Nutrition details per serving;
stir well. Add the remaining spices
ingredients together. Mix with oil
Calories: 121, Protein: 3 gm, Fat: 11 and hot sauce and bring to a boil.
mixture. Chill overnight or up to 3
gm, Carbohydrate: 9 gm.
Cover and reduce heat stirring oCcad a v s ^ o r m a hall out nf 1 fonopnnn
si<>rmllyJjjinTrnRr for 30 minntpfi
"Hough. Roll in powdered sugar.
Add hot rice and mix well. Garnish
Bake on cookie sheet covered with
BLACK BEANS AND RICE
with shredded light cHeddar cheese.
parchment paper for 10-12 minutes
2-15 ounce cans black beans
Serves 4-6
at 350 degrees. Do not overbake,
1 cup onion, chopped will scorch on bottom.
>/3 green bell pepper, chopped
Nutrition details per l/6th recipe:
Nutrition details per cookie: CaloVi red bell pepper, chopped
Calories: 229, Protein: 12 gm, Fat:
ries:^, Protein, 1 gm, Fat: 3 gm,
3 cloves garlic, minced
0.9 gm, Carbohydrate: 46gm.
Carbohydrate: 9 gm.
1

from page IB

-"There is a general feeling that
meat is badforyou," she said.
Many of t h e students Devore
talks to are concerned about the
lives of animals. Students are
more * conscious a b o u t w h a t
they're eating and are more verbal
~Bbout food preferences^than they
were 20 to 30 years ago. What?
worries her most is t h a t some of
the information they're getting

isn t accurate.
When a parent tells her t h a t
their son or daughter is a vegetarian, Devore tells, parents to make
sure their child gets enough protein,
j . •'•-.,
"My -concern is the risk t h a t
they'll become anemic," she add^~
ed. Some kids are not- drinking
milk and she worries about their
calcium status. The important as-

pect of eating animal protein is
"Some of my friends are vegethat it h a s t h e essential amino
tarians and I've been learning
acids. In a total vegetarian diet
about healthy eating from them.
one of the few ways to get a comAlso my biology teacher has influplete set of amino acids is to comenced my thinking somewhat.
bine rice and beans, and to insure
He's made the students aware of
good healthy y o u j i e e d t o e a t i h e m — t h e - e h e r m c a l 8 ^ h f c h T r e ~ u I e d to
every day7 she said. Eating a wide i r e a t animals in their diet.'
variety of foods is the best recomPaterson said he likes eating a
mendation.
variety of healthy foods especially
vegetables which he didn't like
Andrew Paterson, a student a t before when he was eating potato
Oakland Community College in
chips and "fast food."
g^m Clip and Save
• ^ ^ • • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ • • ^ • • • • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ • " ^ ^ ^
Farmington Hills and a graduate
"Eating healthy is easy. It's baof Seaholm High School in Bir- sic and generally more economical
mingham said he's also become when you eliminate red meat from
Diet 7-Un.
7-Up I COKE.
• I COKE,™,
r V M C P T.w I 77-Up,
- U D . Diet
COKE, Tab.
Tab, Soulrt
Squirt, I?-"?.. <•"«*• .»>£*• 1 1
Sunklst, HlrtS, R.C
more food conscious.
your diet."
Sunklst, R.C.,
Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Upton Tea,

I DISCOUNT POP & BEER]
Squirt, Sprtt», Dr.
Pepper, Minute Maid

12 -12 oz.
cans

u

I

«3.49

Diet Rite
12-12 oz.

Plus Deposit Cans

$

Minute Maid

3.49

6-12 oz.
cans.

M.79

Plus Deposit

Plus Deposit

Hawaiian Punch

6 12 oz *-\ 7 9

cans
^

Plus Deposit

No Coupon Necessary • NO LIMIT • Good Jan. 1 thru Jan 31

IFO
POP C A N S FOR OFFICE OR S H O P - CALL FOR INFO
15348 Mlddlebelt
6970 Telegraph
N. of 5 Mile
S. of Michigan!
421-5670
277-3080 ^
Clip and Save
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Read.

Then Recycle.

MMHi

See Larry Janes'
Taste front.
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BEEF AND PORK STEW
serves 6-8
'/s pound bacon
1 pound carrots, sliced
2 or 3 bay leaves
1 tablespoon thyme ,
3 cloves garlic, chopped fine
1 pound onions, sliced
3 pounds-stew beef, cut into
cubes
. 1 pound boneless pork, cut
into cubes
1 pound mushrooms, sliced
thick ' '
1 cup brandy (optional)
2 quarts red wine or 2 quarts
apple juice
In a large dutch x>ven, sautee "
bacoij until crisp, add beef, one
pound at a time and cook just to
brown. Add remaining ingredients
except mushrooms and mix well.
Cover and bake at 325 degrees for 3
hours. Remove the cover, correct
the seasonings (salt and fresh
ground pepper) and gently stir in
mushrooms. Bake, uncovered for
1½ hours or until reduced by half.
"Enjoy?
LUXEMBOURG STEW
serves 8
3 pounds veal shoulder, cubed
V* cup flour
V* cup butter
1 onion, sliced
h pound tomatoes, skinned
and seeded
5 whole cloves
1 bay leaf
pinch thyme, rosemary marjoram
2½ cups beer (non alchoholic
works fine)
6 gingersnaps
juice of 1 lemon

Roll veal cubes in flour. Melt
butter and brown veal lightly. Remove veal and sautee onion, adding*
a little more butter if needed. Return veal to the pan, add tomatoes,
seasonings and beer. Cover and
cook for 2 hours in a slow oven (275
to 300 degrees) or over medium-low
heat. Moisten gingersnaps with water, crush and add to the meat mixture. Cook for 1 hour. Just before
serving, add lemon juice. Serve with
rice or potatoes.
^=
—
RAGOUT OF LAMB
serves 10-12
4 pounds boneless lamb,, cut
into cubes¼ cup oil
1 >/2 tablespoons sugar
1 >/2 teaspoons salt
dash pepper
l
A cup flour
3 cups beef broth or bouillon
3 tablespoons tomato paste
3 cloves garlic, mashed
pinch rosemary
1 bay leaf
• 12 hew potatoes, unpeeled
6 carrots, sliced
6 turnips peeled and cubed
18small white onions, peeled
2 cups fresh or frozen peas
: 2 cups fresh green beans, cut'
into 1 -inch pieces
Brown lamb a few pieces at a
time in hot oil. Place in a casserole
or Dutch oven and sprinkle with
sugar and toss over high heat until
sugar carmelfzes. Sprinkle with
salt, pepper and flour. Cook a few
minutes until the flour browns. Add
broth to the pan and cook, stirring
to .mix liquid and flour. Add tomato
paste and seasonings. Cover and
simmer for 1 hour. Add potatoes,
' carrots, turnips and onions, simmer
covered for 1 hour. Add green beans,
cook 30 minutes. Five before serving, stir-in peas. Taste and correct
seasonings.. .

__&
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IT'S JUST
POSSIBLE
YOU'VE
READ THIS
PAPER
BEFORE.
Because this newspaper
uses recycled newsprint
whenever It can.
Recycled newsprint Is just
one of many useful
products made from old
newspapers. Recycling
keeps the newspaper
you're reading from the
landfill. And It helps us all
to save money. So, after
you read, recycle.
And we'll do our part.
We'll use it again.

I

of delicious stew

irmnr

New Winter Store Hours
Sunday 10-6
421-0710
Mon.-Sat 9-7
31210 WEST WARREN

T
Prices Only Effective
Jan. 4 - 1 0

Corner of Warren & Merrlman • Merri-warretv Shopping Center .

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT - SEAFOOD - DELI - FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE
Grade A mmFresh

\

a

f

rAoh M
am/ T
I I M A A n«mll*r
Ground tFresh
Many
Times
Daily

tlmttnA

CHICKEN s A .
DRUMSTICKS I U

.GROUND SIRLOIN
/rtr&l'&i:.- -

.'

'

'

U.S.D.A. Western Graini Fed Beef

"LIMIT 10 LBS.
Great for Roast, Soups & Stews
Aunt Mid's
$ * *%e%

Rolled BONELESS $ « A Q
RUMP ROAST
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

LONDON BROIL

*2.99 LB
$

PORK CUTLETS

1 . 9 9 LB.

Oven Ready Qulck-N-Easy

WHOLE STUFFED FRYERS

1.69

"""LB.

'•••

Grade A Fresh Tasty Tender

5 Lb. PACKAGE

$

L I M I T 3 0 (For Your Convenience 39c Lb.)
x

A

Our Super Lean Hamburger Made From

69* LB.

BABY REDSKINS 3 LB. BAG '1.29
Grade A Fresh

Lean Boneless

PORK STEW

f

"

* » . . « .

- , ^^T!T"

Bob's Seafood

.

.

Specials

Imported New Zealand

ORANGE R0UGHY FILLETS
'4.99 LB. LIMIT 5 LBS.
Qulck-N-Easy Heat-N-Eat

KRABBY CAKES 79'EA
Bob's Dell
Gourmet Style

Special
. . _

TURKEY BREAST
Bob a

' Del1 Spodai
97% Fat Free BLACK FOREST TURKEY HAM* 1 . 9 9
Bob'a Dell Special
ZESTY HOT PEPPER C H E E S E . . * 2 . 1 9
Sweet-NjJulcy California Seedless

NAVAL ORANGES 4 LB. BAG
All-Purpose

LIMIT 3 LBS.

YELLOW COOKING ONIONS 3 LB. BAG
We accept Personal Checks, Mfgs. Coupons and Food Stamps
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities • All Sales Items Available While Supplies Last

mmiiruHifniiimiiMii iiiin-i|i inrinTriii.iTii rum

*»**
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Pound cake darkened with cocoa,flavoredwith orange peel
AP — Familiarly flavored with
vanilla, or orange or lemon zest,
Anne Willan's recipe for pound
cake is darkened with cocoa and
flavored with candied orange peel.
Make your own orange peel or
use commercial peel. If the commercial peel Beems dry, soak it in
boiling water for 5 t o 10 minutes,
then drain and dry before chopping. T h e recipe is from Willan's
"Look & Cook Chocolate Dess e r t s " (Dorling K i n d e r s l e y ,
$19.95).

Vi cup confectioners' sugar
2To Steaspoons orange juice
Reserve several pieces of the
orange peelfordecoration. Finely
chop the rest. Heat the oven-to 350
degrees F.
Using 2 to 3 tablespoons of melted butter, brush the Inside of an
8'/«- by-4'/a- by 3-inch loaf pan.
Make sure the bottom arid top edges are covered! Line the pan with
parchment paper. Butter the parcbrhent paper and flour, tapping out
excess.

prepared loaf pan. Tap the pan on
Sift the 1 cup flour into a medithe table to level the surface of the
um bowl with the cocoa powder,
batter arid knock out large air bubbaking powder and a pinch of salt.
For the pound ca.ke^-''
bles.
,Set aside.
4 ounces candied orange peel
Bake the pound cake in a f 50-deWith
an
electric
mixer,
cream
the
Butter and flour for the pan
gree F oven until it shrinks slightly '
butter. Add the 1 cup sugar arid
1 cup flour
from the sides of the pan and a
continue beating until light and
3 tablespoons cocoa powder
skewer or wooden toothpick insertfluffy, about 2 to 3 minutes. Add
2 teaspoons baking powder
ed in the center comes out clean,
the eggs,one-hy one, to^heltatter
Salt
about 50 to 60 minutes. While the
and sugar mixture, beating tftor3
A cup unsalted butter
oughly with the electric mixer after • cake is baking, make the orange ic. 1 cup granulated sugar
ing.
each addition. The butter and sugar
3eggs
mixture will gradually lighten as-'
To make the icing, sift the Vt cup
•. For the orange Icing:
.the sugar dissolves. If the mixture
/confectioners' sugar into a small
begins to separate while adding the • bowl and stir in enough of the
eggs, heat the bowl gently over hot
orange juice to make a soft paste.
water.
Adjust the consistency of the icing
by adding more confectioners' sugar
With a rubber spatula, stir the
if the icing is too thin or more
finely chopped orange peel evenly
orange juice if it-is too thick.
Expect a continued decline in amount and improve the kind of into the batter. Stir the flour mix- .
. Set the bowl containing the icing
the iiumber of convenience stores.
information consumers get a t ture into the batter uritil just
over a saucepan of hot, not simmerFast foods in t h e supermarket both the point of sale and on the mixed. Transfer the batter to the
and convenience stores will con- label."
tinue to become more popular.Some consumer advocacy group
.The vast majority of people em- will find something wrong with
ployed in the food industry will be something we eat. Most often we
part-timers, usually between t h e will find out a few months later
ages of 25 and 54.
that t h e information a n d data
See related story oh Taste front.
2 shallots
New product introductions will were flawed.
5 ounces red pepper
be down.
Tobacco a n d alcoholic beverB L A N C D E T U R B O T Aux
'3 ounces green pepper
Scanners will increase in t h e ages will cost more in 1993, mostA R O M A T E S (FILET O F S O L E
2 ounces yellow pepper
^supermarket industry a t a faster ly as a result of hidden federal
W I T H A R O M A T I C VEGETABLES)
10 black olives
pace a s the cost of implementing and state taxes.
2 pounds Brill or Sole
this high-technology product will
10 green olives
Betty Crocker tip of the week:
be substantially decreased. Other Try substituting shredded or fine2 garlic cloves '
1 small zucchini squash
gizmos, like cashierless cash re- ly chopped vegetables, such as
3 large basil leaves
1 celery stlcK ^ -•••.•-•-- ^
gisters,* calculators on shopping carrots, cabbage or zucchini, for
20 chive leaves — fresh
Cut all vegetables in Vs-inch
carts a n d TVs at the check-out, some of the meat next time you
2 medium tomatoes — peeled
cubes. Mix vegetables with salt,
will also experience some growth.
make burgers or meat loaf. You'll
and seeded
lemon juice, olive oil, bA leaves of
Manufacturers and grocers are add extra vitamins, fiber and fla»/2 cup olive oil
basil and garlic, cut in large slices.
working together to increase the vor and cut the fat in your recipes.
juice of Vi lemon
Set aside.
•

CHOCOLATE ORANQE POUND
CAKE

Don't get sick, eat healthy foods
Happy New Yeaf
everyone! Am I
alone, or are you
making a new
year resolution
to eat .healtier
foods this year,
too? Being sick,
and feeling rundown is . n o t
KEELY much fun. Yours
WYGONIK truly caught two_
of t h e . viruses
t h a t have been buzzing around. I
got zappecKin October and again
in mid-December.
They say you are what you eat,
and it's better to spend your money on good food rather than good
doctors, so join me in making
1993 a healtier one.
Feel free to call any time, 9532105 to suggest story ideas a n d
express your opinions about what
you read in Taste. Next week,
special writer Joan Boram will
tell you more about foods that
heal like garlic:
As the year begins, the Associated Food Dealers of Michigan
has issued its top 10 predictions
for what you'll see in stores, and
what direction the food industry
will take in 1993.
Joe Sarafa, Associated .Food
Dealers' of Michigan executive director, has good news'— he says
the increased competition a n d
economic conditions will work to
keep food costs down, while increased label information wiH
make us more aware of what we
eat. Here are his predictions.
Food costs will go down in 1993.
Double coupons, u p to 50 cents
will continue, but we won't see as
much doubling at higher levels as
we saw this year.

-4

JANUARY
6
5
7..

8

9

10
OPEN DAILY: 9 a.m.-9 p . m .
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-7 p . m .

I
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
5 MILE & FARMINGTON
ITVONIA - PH. 464-0330
LIVONIA - PH. 261-6565

J__upTp_ * l ; p e r J
SPAGHETTIS

Regular o r N a t u r a l
64 oz.

15 oz.

DOLLAR D A Y S

1.00

SrtblAlit

Creamy or Crunchy
28 oz.

2/5.00
Charmin

TOILET TISSUE
6 Pk.

2/3.00

lb.

• 3 Split
Breasts
• 3 Thighs
• 3 Drumsticks

2/3.00

SIRLOIN STEAK

BONELESS

3.00

_A

SLIM FAST 2/ 1.00
Asst. Varieties • 11 oz. can

FROZEN

GROUND TURKEY

$

Puffs

FACIAL TISSUE
"White o r A s s t .
4 ^ 250 ct.

l.OO

Fresh

U.S.D.A. Choice

3

2/3.00

BACON

1.00

Chewy Choc. C h i p
Chip-a-rific
Pecan-a-rific

*M

PICK-O-CHICK

A s s t . Varieties
6 Pk.

M-

COOKIES

Hygrade L e a n , Sliced
, West Virginia

DRINKS

Ultra

Spartan

Fresh Grade A

Squeezit

2/3.00

3/¾.00

ncPiiiP

PEANUT BUTTER

I

DOUBLE COUPONS

APPLE JUICE

CE/ROAL

2^3,00

1 .00

Penn Dutch

MUSHROOMS

U.S.D.A. "Super trim"

U.S.D.A.
BONELESS

4 oz.

2/1.00

CLUB STEAK

ENGLISH CUT
ROAST

2.00

$

4.00»

Asst. Varieties
2 Liters .

lb.

$

1,0O

$
Boneless PORK CITY CHICKEN
3 i O O lb
$
Boneless DELMONICO STEAK
S.OOib.
Windshield _„_ _ A
$
Boneless PORK CUTLETS.
3 . 0 0 lb. SOLVENT 3^2.00
•" °
Homemade "Hot or Mild" ITALIAN SAUSAGE.... $ 2 . 0 0 lb. L a r g e . J u g
$
PRODUCE
Boneless BEEF CUBE STEAK
3 , 0 0 lb

Griiimaster CHICKEN FRANKS or BOLOGNA $ 1 . O O ib GRANNY SMITH
Stan's FRESH DELI
Cuisine 3^5.00 Delicious • Honey
3 lb. Bag 2 for 1.00
Lean • Sliced
Eckrich All Meat _ ^ ^
5.25-1^,.5 oz. Asst. Varieties
MUSHROOMS
* 2 . 0 0 lb.
Micro Magic $ ^ A
BOILED
TURKEY BOLOGNA....:
Lean • Sliced "
8oz. $ 1.00pkg.
$
FRIES....3Pk 1.00
ROAST
BEEF..
4
.
0
0
lb.
HAM
BREAST
BANANAS
F*e»*»
DAIRY
A— ^,^
Lean

^

M -

_ -•

Kraft Half Moon

COLBY or
CHEDDAR

ft,$

M

L00

10 oz. Asst. Varieties

Imperial Soft

The President Council on
Physical Fitness and Spfirts

5

Franco American

15 o z . F r u i t Rings o r
16 oz. C r i s p C r u n c h

/5

Pat fish fillets dry with paper
towel. Season, with salt, pepper, few
drops of lemon and oil. Place 2-3
small leaves of basil and sheared
chives on each fillet and wrap in
Saran wrap.
Steam wrapped fillets for approx-:
TmatelyTive minutes.
Warm mixed vegetables. Unwrap
filletsland servaon a bed^pf raw
baby spinach leaves topped with
warm vegetables, sprinkle with tomatoes.

UPTO 3

s

Spartan

Spartan

PW

Pour the warm icing over'the
cake. Decorate the top with the reserved pieces of candied orange
peel. Leave until the cake is cool
and the icing has set. To serve,
transfer the cake to a serving plate
and cut into thin slices. Makes 1
loafqake.
*
Note: The cake can be stored up
to one week in an airtight container.

COUEi
Good thru 1-10-93
|
I TRIPLE COUPONS|

All p r i c e s good t h e w e e k of:

Jif

With regular exercise,,you
can strengthen your heart and
lungs, feel better—maybc^even
live longer. You can maintain
the active, independent lifestyle
that means so much to you.
And best of all, it doesn't matter
if you've never been very active
before—as long as you start
now! Check with your doctor
first. Then, just choose an
activity you enjoy. Stick with
it. And stan feeling like you
haven't felt in ages.

Remove the cake from the oven.
Run a small knife around the sides
of the warm cake to loosen it, then
transfer to a wire rack, with a tray
below the rack to catch the drips
from the icing. Strip the paper from
the cake.

<3hef shares fish recipe

$
¥)uMay
Not Be
Getting.
Any Younger.
But It's Easy
To Feel like
You Are.

ing, water, and heat until the icing
is warm and will pour easily from
the spoon. Keep the icing warm.

2.00

MUENSTER CHEESE... 3 . 0 0 lb

lb.

$

1.00ib.

2.00

W

3i,*1.00

lb.

r ^ n U $ *t\ Spartan LARGE EGGS
i
0

0°l^%tlP
MARGARINE...$1.00 i
CMO
*
1 lb. (2 - 8 oz. Tubs)

POTATO SALAD

CUCUMBERS

-8**1.00 -

Limit 1 With

O O C

"lO.OO P u r c h a s e
Expires 1-10-1½

- ^ 1 % j
•
% # V P UOZ. -

.

PEPPERS

3for $ 1.00

mmmmmmmmm
•

i—?••
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Sittart slacking strategy will help you stay on your diet
It's true. Snacking can be a
8mart"stFategy when you're,on a
diet, provided the. snacks you
choose' offer more in the way of
nutrition t h a » j u s t calories.
According t o . M a r y Mullen, a
Chicago area dietitian who works
with individuals on weight control diets,, a downfall of many dieters is eating sparingly all .day
., (or even skipping meals) and then
.^overheating in the evening. A better strategy is to .spread calories
. out, thereby keeping blood sugar
levels steady so you don't feel
hungry all the time.
T h e way people snack can be as
important as \vhat arid when they
snack, notes Mullen. T h e follow-

ing snacking smart strategies can
help you achieve the maximum
benefits snacking has to offer.
1
Don't skip breakfast. Breakfast
skippers tend to over-eat later in
the day. If you're not hungry when
you wake up, pack'a piece of fruit,
a rice cake or low-fat yogurt to eat"
at your desk.

. Thjnk of a snack as an important component of your diet rather
than an "extra.' 1 Snacks should
provide a variety of essential nutrients including vitamins, and
minerals, protein and complex
carbohydrates.
, Keep portions small. While a
full size bagel or muffin, would be

f 8 ? <•*'• ' '

Hf > % h
0*

ft.

\

;

./

^/*7>

' ' # # #»

*%£^
Snacking smart: Curl up in front of the VCR with a bowl
of Garlic Cheese Munch. It's crunchy, cheesy, garlicky,
spicy and totally satisfying for just 80 calories a cup.

appropriate for breakfast, the
miniature versions are sized j u s t
right for snacks.
.'.••._"""'."
, Match the snack to the activity.
I f you're an arm chair athlete,

>hoose a

G A R U C CHEESE M U N C H
2 tablespoons diet margarine
2 tablespoons Parmesan
cheese
.,__,. •
„

X ^ ^ i ^ ^ B ^ r ^ m ^ - — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

pretzels. If you're going to be
physically active, a snack that's
in'oW substantial' such as wholegrain crackers with a reduced fat
cheese and a small apple will provide the energy you'll need.
Snack'only when you-are actually hungry. Sometimes we interpret boredom or feeling blue as
hunger. Before munching, drink a
glass of-water, walk around the
block or -get involved in another
activity.
. Planf"ahead. Keep "good for
you" snacks on h a n d t h a t requireno preparation. Bowls filled with
fruit or containers of. vegetables in
t h e refrigerator, ready-to-ejat
cereals that are low in fat and
sugar, fat free/sugar-free yogurt,
rice cakes, frozen fruit juice bars
and mini bagels are just a few examples.
Because you never? know when
the next urge t o snack will strike
— watching a movie on the VCR,
before a late afternoon sales meeti n g , ^ r when the kids walk in the
door after school — be prepared
with a wholesome, great tasting
snack mix you can make yourself
in minutes.
Two snacks, both created in the
Q u a k e r - Kitchens, start with
puffed wheat or puffed rice cereal.
Fat-free, sugar-free, sodiumfree and low in calories :— j u s t 50
calories in a generous one cup
•serving— puffed wheat and rice,
cereals lend themselves to a variet v o f sweet a n d savory SR«snr|jngs
and add-ins. * '
•
Garlic Cheese Munch offers
lots of crunch and a flavor combination that, until now, dieters
could only dream of — all for j u s t
80 calories per cup.
Rum Raisin Snack Mix will
satisfy the sweetest sweet tooth.
Reduced calorie margarine is the
secret to keeping fat low in both
mixes^ and it helps distribute the
flavorings.
Both of these snack mixes can
be made in the microwave oven or
baked conventionally. And they
can be stored tightly covered for
up to a week.

3

Add margarine to large microwaveable bowl. Microwave at
High 20 to 30 seconds or until melted. Stir in brown sugar, rttm "extract
and cinnamon; mix Well. Add cereaanpfl anH lpmnn jlliwffilix wftll.
al, stirring until evenly coated. MiStir in cereal. Bake 20 minutes,
stirring once after 10 minutes; If de- crowave at High' 1 minute 30 seconds; stir. Microwave an additional •
sired, sprinkle with additional Par1 minute to 1 minute 30 seconds or
mesan cheese.
, until cereal no longer appears wet.
Nutritional information per servWhile«warm, stir iniatsiiiH.-SBrve - ~
ing/lcup):Caiorie6:80, Protein 3g,
warm or let cool. Store tightly covered.. :
••!-,-•
Carb6Hydrate.il g.'Total fat 3g,
Cholesterol Omg, Dietary Fiber 1 g,
Conventional oven directions: ."'''
Sodianr250'mg. Percent calories
Melt^nargarine in 13 by 9-inch pan
from fat: 29 percent.
in preheated 250 degree oven. Stir
in brown sugaf? rum extract and
cinnamon; mix well. Stir in cereal.
R U M RAISIN SNACK M I X
Bake 20 minutes, stirring once after
2 tablespoons "diet margarine , .
10 minutes.
^ ,Stir in raisins.' .'
"• 2 tablespooons firmly packed
Nutrition Information per serving
brown sugar f
(1 cup): Calories: 120, Protein, 3 g,
2 teaspoons rum extract
Carbohydrate 22g, Total Fat 2g,
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
Cholesterol Omg^ Dietary Fiber lg,
6 cups Quaker puffed wheat o r .
Sodium 50 mg. Percnet calories
puffed rice cereal
" ,~
from fat: IB percent.
'/3 cup raisins
Melt margarine in a 13 by 9-inch
pan in preheated $50 degree oven.
Stir in Parmesan cheese, garlic
powder, garlic salt, hotfiepper-

^

'/2 teaspoon garlic salt
1 teaspoon hot pepper sauce •
L teaspoonlemon juice
6 cups Quaker puffed wheat or
puffed rice cereal
.
Add margarine to large mi- >
croweyeable bowl. Microwave at
High for 20to 30 seconds or until
melted. Stir in Parmesan cheese,'
garlic powder, garlic salt,, hot pepper sauce and lemon juice; mix well.
AdcTcereal, stirring until evenly «
coated. Microwave at High 1 miri-.
ute 30 seconds; stir. Microwave an
additional 1 minute to 1 minutes 30
seconds or until cereal n'o longer appears wet. If desired, sprinkle with
additional Parmesan cheese while
warm. Serve warm or let cool. Store
tightly covered.
Conventional oven directions:

->~<\

THANK-YOU
FOR '92

THANK-YOU
FOR '92

OP CANTON
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PRICES GOOD J A N . 4, 1993 THRU J A N . 10, 1993
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
BONELESS • Center Cut

U.S.D.A. G r a d e A

PORK LOIN SALE

CHUCK ROAST

Center Cut
$i
RIB PORK CHOPS......
Loin Cut
PORK CHOPS............,
Sirloin End
$,
PORK ROAST.....

i

lb.
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Hamburger Made From Fresh
5-10 lb. Family Pac • Limit 10 lbs.

Tell us what
you thinlc,

CHICKEN
BREAST...

$

SPARE RIBS

2.29

lb

Sherwood's Cap Off

Lefkofsky's

Llparl's

ROAST BEEF

TURKEY BREAST

C O R N E D BEEF

and
Med. Rare

ib.

2.49*

POTATO SALAD

AMERICAN CHEESE

Mustard
or.
Regular

Yel(ow
or
White

lb.

Ib.

"From Broadway Deli"

U.S. #1 Michigan

U.S.D.A. Chpice • Center Cut

GREEN CABBAGE
lb.

*"U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • Extra Lean

BONELESS

STEW
MEAT

Your call will be entirely confidential.
C_§o£teil us what you think—we'd really
like toHrqio^v)

lb.

Llparl's

CORNED $ A A A
BEEF. *•*••••• aCi09ib

.,<#»

3.49

Homestyle

SWISS CHEESE

$

$

$'

lb.

Llparl's Domestic

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO:
Tell us what you like.
Tell us what you don't like.
Tell us what you'd like to see in your'
hometown newspaper.

$

1.99
i i % r ^ ib.

PORK
STEW
MEAT.

U.S.D.A. Grade A

$

1.99

lb.

Government Inspected • Buttered

BUTTERFLIED
LOBSTER
$(
TAILS.....

8.99

958-2042

Homemade Herel

Polish or Italian

SAUSAGE

day—

*1.59,b

(Dbseruer ^ 5Ecccnlric
NEWSPAPERS

lb.

lb.

Extra Lean

<K

a

lb.

U.S.D.A. Grade A
BONELESS • SKINLESS • FRESH • NEVER FROZEN

We value our readers and advertisers and
care about what they think. To make it
easier to find out, we've installed a direct
line to receive and record your call 24 hours
a day.

—24- hours

lb.

BONELESS • 95% LEAN
Country Style

GROUND ROUND

1.49

2.09
2£9

A

U.S.D.A. Choice
FUNK STEAKS.......'4,391b.
troth Flank Steaks
LONDON BROIL...'4!S9 lb.

ea.

U.S.D.A. Grade A
BONELESS* Pork Loin

RIB ROAST

1 1 9 9 ib.

8611 N. Lilley Road • Canton, Ml 48187
Shopping
Hours:

4 ^5^4^ - 0 1 1 1

X T
We accept H
QD
Sun. 10 - 6
U:§.D.A. Food Stamps

Wo Reserve The Right
To Limit Quantities On
All Sals Items. Thanks.

Joy Road
Bob'* o(
CANTON
Ford Row)
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IN CONCERT
Monday, Jan, 4
PARADISE VALLEY JA2Z JAM SESSION
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave„.Detroit
832-2355.
Tuesday, Jan. 5
MARY MCOUIRE * MYK R I U
Mr: B's Farm, 24555 Novl Road, Novi.
349-7038 • . .
Wednesday, Jan. 6
BIQ BLUE COUCH
Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pbntiac.
334-9292

OOOBIR* THE PEAS
With Oad lasted at Blind Pig, 206-208
S. First St.. Ann Arbor, ^alternative rock) .
996-8555.
Saturday, Jan. 9
THEBS2S
With Juliana Hatfield at The Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward, Detroit, (alternative)
567-6000
•' *
•
TIM M I S QUARTET
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Ar-*
oor. (jaa)
662-8310

HUBERT SUMLIN AND THE PSYCHEDELIC.
MIDOETS
Thursday, Jan. 7
Sully's,' 4756 Greenfield, Dearborn.
SMOKEHOUSE
(blues)
With Pavlov's Dogs and She's So Huge at
846-5377
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, HamWIT'S ENp
tramck
With Formosa Pop-and Kill Switch at Lili's,
.874-0909
29"30 Caniff, Hamtramck. (alternative)
FORMOSA POP
87.5-6555
With Mushroom Head at 3-D, 1815 N.
DISCIPLINE
Main St., Royal Oak.
.With Damsel Dogs at Griffs Grill, 49 N.
589-3344
Saginaw, Pontlac. (progressive rock)
DAN.KUCZAK
334*9292
Gotham City. Cafe, 22848 Woodward,
CHISEL BROTHERS WITH THORN
Ferndale '
DAVIS
398-7430
Q Club, 29 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. (blues)
334-7411
DADDVSTITCH
With Crackerbox and Ethos at the Shelter
STRAIGHT AHEAD
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
i—••
~~" The Ark', 637 1 » S. Main, Ann Arbor.
(jazz)
961-MBCT
TOUCH FREAK
With Not Me Dave at Alvin's, 5756 Cass,
Ave., Detroit
832-2355
SKOUNDREL
With Thunderchief and Project Recoil at
Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
334-9292
MYK RISE AND MARY MCGUIRE
Hoop's in Auburn Hills
373-4744
Friday, Jan. 8
• '
HUBERT SUMLIN AND THE PSYCHEDELIC
MIDOETS
Sully's, 4756 Greenlfeld, Dearborn.
(blues)
846-5377
TIM REIS QUARTET
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor, (jazz)
662-8310
CHISEL BROTHERS WITH THORNETTA
DAVIS
Q Club, 29 S. Saginaw, Pontiae. (blues)
-334-7411
"'
FRANK ALLISONS WOOLY MAMMOTH
Alvin's, 575§,,Cass, Detroit.

83je355 •

DIVISON STREET (FOLK/BLUEORASS)
The Ark, 637 1V* Main, Ann Arbor
_
761-1451
THE B.S2S
"
With Juliana Hatfield at The Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward, Detroit (alternative)
567-6000
THE EXPOSURES
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Eaniff, Hamtramck.
874-0909
REDC
Gotham City Cafe, 22848 Woodward,
1
Ferndale. (roots rock)
398-7430
CLAIM TO FAME
With The Civilians at Griffs Grill, 49 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac.
334-9292
VERONICA LAKE (RECORD RELEASE)
^
With Baby Jarie at Finney's Rub, 3965
Woodward, Detroit. 831-8070
ELAN BANE
The Gallery, 22759 Van Dyke, Warren.
757-6060
FRANK ALLISON
'Alvin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit, (alternative
rock)
832-2355

Brotherhood has its own recipe
• A virtual melting pot of
races and genders, Brother. hood Recipee thrives on social and radial equality. The
funk-based music of the De- .
troit Music Award-winners,
however, takes a more lighthearted approach.
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H u r t by Shelley
Dear Hurt,
Your letter illustrates two problems. One is your inability to

*0

^

The ingredients: Brotherhood Recipee — from left, bottom row, Perry La Voisne of
Wyandotte, Ricardo Villarreal of Taylor, and Chris Conley of Wyandotte, and top row,
Melissa Matuzak of Detroit, Rich Pyle of Wyandotte and Ben Marshall of Dearborn- Heights. Not pictured are percussionist Samuel Wellington of Detroit and back-up
singer Aimee List of Utica.
"We haven't gotten our stuff to
the right people. That's the biggest thing. Obviously, we're doing
something right. Locally, we're
winning over people."
What Brotherhood Recipee has
earned is the Detroit, Music
Awards' "Best Live Band" prize
and spots with groups like the
B e a s t i e Boys a n d Concrete
Blonde.
T h e rambunctious and overtly
sexual yet tasteful stage presence
comes naturally to the group. It
certainly hasn't c6me,,with practice.
, '
"Where we practice, we don't
have, any room (to move). Realistically, it's nine-by-nine and remember there's eight people in
the room. We try to be true to ourselves. We jam a lot. We like to
play when we're together," LaVoisne said:
Guitarist Conley wants that

• It's kind of like a
weird, odd interpretation of the world and
how people could get
along if they let music
bridge them.'
Perry LaVoisne
guitarist
positive feeling to rub off on the
audience.
" J u s t groove, and let yourself
basically float. Try not to judge
the people around you or the
bandj" said the intense Conley.
" J u s t have a good God d—
time," the Wyandotte resident
added with a smile.
At times the predominately
white Brotherhood Recipee —
which also includes Melissa Matuzak and Samuel * Wellington,
both of Detroit, Aimee List of Uti-

ca, Rich Pyle of Wyandotte and
B e n M a r s h a l l of D e a r b o r n
Heights r~.do.es find itself being
judged, sometimes by blacks.
"They (said they) couldn't, believe what they were seeing; white
boys who were playing funk and
having soul," Conley said. "Now
they bring their friends out~an37
it's a mixed audience."
LaVoisne said that's what the
group strives for — racial unity.
" T h a t ' s what we want. It's an
interracial world. There's no getting around it."
Brotherhood Recipee
will'perform Friday, Jan. IS, at The Ritz,
10 1¼ and Gratiot in Rqseville.
Call 778-8404 for
information.
The group also will have its record
release party Sunday, Feb. 14, at
Industry, 15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Call 334-1999 for more information.

Juliana Hat fields
Good, bad, ugly
of life in Boston

BRACKEN ROW
Benefit for Universalist Unitarian Church
of Farmington, 25301 Halsted, Farmington Hills, at the church, (folk rock)
547-8000.

B Y CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

communicate your hurt feelings.
You state that it is because you
don't want to hurt Shelley. In addition, couldn't it be because you
are afraid of losing her if you
speak up?
Your fear of her reaction prevents you from solving a problem
and thereby establishing a truly
workable relationship. Possible
solutions are that she would listen and understand or that she is
incapable of understanding and
you would lose her. Losing her
might be better for you, long term,
than living in fear of the consequences of the truth.
The second problem lies in
your words "is too much for me to
handle." Life will present you
with many dilemmas. If they are
"too much" for you to handle, you
arc in for deep trouble. You 'may
need help to change so at you are
capable of handling whatever
cards fate deal you.
Barbara
You can leave a message for
Barbara Schiff by calling 9532047, mailbox 1877, on a touchtone phone.

*
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Honesty is best
for relationship
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STREET SENSE

• Dear Barbara, I
liave- a' girlfriend
and I love her
very much. Our
love life on the
whole I would
tuay is b e t t e r
than average, b u t
there is one aspect of it which
BARBARA
SCHIFF is a source of
great embarrassment, and pain,
for me. During intimacy, "Shelley" has a tendency to tease me
about the "small" size of my erect
penis. As a result of my deep emotional attachment to her, I am
having great difficulty in approaching her with this situation
in a way as to accomplish my goal
of informing her of how I feel, yet
not hurting her feelings.
T o clarify, it is not that she is
wrong, but. even coming from
someone wno I care for more
deeply than anyone else it is too
much for mo to handle.
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Brotherhood
Recipee contains
the ingredients
for an ideal society. A musical
meltrrrg-potr-tirr'
group comprises a Hispanic, six
Caucasians including two women
and an Irish man, and an African
American. The members ignore
their differences and create their,
prize-winning funk.
•"It's kind of like a weird, odd
761-1451
interpretation of the world and
FOURTH KINGDOM
how people could get along if they
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Hamlet music bridge them," says guitramck.
tarist Perrv LaVoisne of Wyan874-0909
dotte. " T h a t ' s how we_look... at
THE EXCEPTIONS
things.'V _ j
' '_'_
With Black Planet, Blue Dogs and 2 The
Hard Way. at St. Andrew's Hall, 431, E.
At Brotherhood Recipee shows,
Congress, Detroit, (ska, funk, jazz, rap)
the viewpoints of the 2Vis-year-old
961-MELT
group are subtly shared with the
THE LOVE CLUB
audience. Instead of pounding its
New alternative music night at the Shelter.,
thoughts into fans' heads Public
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
Enemy style, Brotherhood Reci730-7478
• pee takes the more striking apBEATBOP
proach. For example, LaVoisne
Gotham City" Cafe,- 22848 Woodward,
plasters his guitar with socially
Ferndale.
conscious phrases.
398-7430
.
At times, lead singer Ricardo
BLUE NATION
Villarreal shares his views b e "
The Gallery, 22759 Van Dyke, Warrenv
(alternative rock)
tween songs. Lyrically, LaVoisne
757-6060
• . s
and co^songwriters guitarist Chris
8PAMKIW0 BOZO (ALTERNATIVEBQCK)
C o n b y and Villarreal choose to
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit.
treaa lightly on their causes in
832-2355
Brotherhood Recipee's first al13 ENGINES
bum "Straight Mackin," and the
With Restroom Poets at Blind Pig,. 206upcoming self-titled release. La208 S. First St., Ann Arbor, (alternative
rock)
Voisne says that's only one aspect
996-8555.
'
of the group.
MYK RISE AND MARY MCGUIRE
"It's like a three-sided thing.
Mr. B's in Troy (acoustic-rock)
m
We like women, not in a degrad689-6070
ing way, in a positive way. Then
Sunday, Jan. 10
_.
there's the issues. Then there's a
MADCAT A KANE RECORD RELEASE PARgroove like a funk, party groove,"
TY
said LaVoisne about his music.
The Ark, 637 1¼ S. Main, Ann Arbor.
(blues)
Both releases are on the group's
761-1451
"Straight Mackin" record label.
SOUTH SATURN DELTA
According to LaVoisne, Brother22848 Woodward, Ferndale.
hood Recipee is" having a hard
398-7430
time with major label executives.
THEJESORU
"Either we're under the 'NirvaAcoustic show at the Saroki Room in Inna-Grunge Rock' category or we're
dustry, 15S. Saginaw, Pontiac.
334-1999 white guys playing rap, funk and
hip-hop," he said. "Either we're
AMY DENIO
With some of Only a Mother (alternative
white or we're not from Seattle.
rock) at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit.
832-2355
GARY DETLEF'S BLUES JAM
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
996-8555.
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At Fox: Juliana Hatfield opens for the B-52's on Friday,
Jan. 8, and Saturday, Jan. 9, at the Fox Theatre in Detroit.

Singer Juliana Hatfield's new
EP, "I See You," was only rer--leased about a month ago. But the
reviews she has seen so far, she
likes.
"I got a really cool review in
N M E (England's New Musical
Express). They said it was like a
bunch of maggots in a crispy
shell," she says.
"They liked it."
OK.
Hatfield, who opens for the B'52's on Friday and Saturday, J a n .
8 and 9, is giving the EP, released
to tide fans over until the new album is finished/a bad review.
"I don't really see a point in
E P s like that. It's a rip-off because you're giving people two
songs and they have to buy two
songs t h a t arc going to be on the
record."
"They (record companies) always make you do it. Next time if
I have more bargaining power, I'll
"refuse/'
For I See You," Hatfield and
her band, Tod Phillips and Dean
Fisher, quickly whipped out the
songs she wanted on the E P . It's
not because she wasn't happy
about doing it.
"I'm trying to be more laid back
about it . Y . not care so much
about making the- words so perfect," says'Hatfield about her new
songwriting approach. " T h e y

5

• I'm trying to be
more laid back about
It. . . not care so
much about making
the words so perfect.'
Juliana

Hatfield

(words)' don't always have to
mean something."
Lately, however, the 25-year-old
ex-member o f t h e Blake Babies is
having a h a r d time writing.
"I thirik I'm just losing brain,
cells," she says matter-of-factly.
Hatfield, whose mother is a for-'
mer Birmingham resident, grew
up and stays near Boston. The influx of college students doesn't
please her.
"Therels like 80 of them (colleges) around here. It kind of
sucks," said Hatfield in a recent
phone conversation from her
mother's home near Boston.
"I used to live around BU (Boston University). T h e kids there
are way more obnoxious t h a n if
you live around Harvard. They
roam around in these packs and
(gay) bash. D u m b jocks — they're
everywhere."
Juliana Hatfield opens for the
B-62's at the Fox Theatre, 2211
Woodward, Detroit, at 7:30 p.m.r
Friday, Jan. 8, and Saturday,"
Jan. ft Call 645-Q666 or 567-6000
for more information.
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Danny DeVito
TICKETS
PLEASE made it perfectly"
clear that his
new screen biography of Jimmy
Jloffa would depict the labor
leader . as an
American hero..
So I entered this'
movie
armed
with the same
JOHN j u s t i f i c a t i o n s
MONAGHAN that Hoffa's original .supporters probably did:
tamper with the facts, negotiate
with the powerful, but get,the job
done.
What bothers me most about
"Hoffa," which opened at area
theaters on Christmas Day, is the
major role that director DeVito
has written into the film for himself. As Bobby, a composite of
many of Hoffa's actual right-hand^
men, he's supposed to fill in the
narrative gaps, mayrje even give
us some background about 'the
Teamsters, but he only drags the
film out longer than necessary.

-

•

'

•

'

•

•

Although he'-s-sfitl the star of
the film, Jack Niektrt.&on's .
square-jawed, rock-solid presence
as Hoffa is missed whenever offscreen, ^fciis; unfortunately, is too
.much ofthe time, as we watch.
: DeVito deliver messages and.
strongarm guys twic^his size..We
see one woriaan waiting to have
sex with him, another begging
him not to leave afterward.
I expected better from DeVito,
His "War of the Roses" and
"Throw Mama from the Train"
were, cleverly done, albeit gimmicky, little pictures that packed
a punch.both visually and^emotionally. He opened a whole bag of
camera tricks in that framework
and didn't find it necessary to
shower himself with babes.
~ But with "Hoffa," which calls
for a more gritty, documentarystyle approach, DeVito employs
tricky dissolves and camera angles and the forced artsiness only
gets in the way. DeVito has simply bitten off more than he can
chew'with a movie and subject as
big as Hoffa. Worse, he doesn't

give Nicholson 'the breathing
room to turn this almost mythical
character into a real person.
David Mamet'has proven himself ah uncompromising playwright and director, but he. caves
in ori'screenplays for big-budget
pictures like, this and "The Untouchables." When a union demonstration turns-violent, he_tries .
to personalize the scene with a
young boy separated from his
mother; she may or may not have
been stomped in the mayhem.
The opening and closing narrative device, where Hoffa and Bobby wait in the spot we know will
be Hoffa's last stand, is used effectively, if predictably. Bobby's
memories are rekindled by a business card presented during their"
first meeting when Hoffa, a scrappy young union organizer, hitches
a ride on Bobby's truck.
DeVito doesn't try to gloss over
Hoffa's mob connections, although he does hint that in some
cases it was the only way to settle
r

S e e HOFFA, NEXT PAGE
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1, Call 1-900-454^8088. Respond
to an ad that appeals to you by
pressing i.

, Ortorowse through a
selection of newanaeur
greetings by pressing 2.

The cost is M .49 per minute. When the system
answers, just follow the easy instructions. You will
need to use the 5-digit vioice.mailbox number
located in the ad you select

Induolng upcoming PERSONAL SCENE
ads that will appear in the next issue of
Observer & Eccentric Classified Ads.

Trusted ally: Danny DeVito plays Bobby Ciaro, trusted ally of Teamsters boss Jimmy
Hoffa, played by Jack Nicholson in "Hoffa."

PEOPLE CONNECTION

-900-454-8088

3. Leave a message.

C O S T : M.49 PER MINUTE
4. Call anytime, 24 hours a day!

QuMeaLa recorded greeting jrom the
person who placed tfSaTlTmpefSSfr
sounds like the person you're looking for,
leave your message!

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
H^RSeN^SGENEttneja^
after all, you never know when the right
person may have left a message for you!

You must b» at least 18 veara of tew to Dteca or wsoond to a PERSONAL SCENE lad^ThB Observer & Eccentric Newspapers assumes no liability for the content, response or any relationship resulting from an ad in this column,
Participants agree to indemnify and not hold this publication responsible for any cost, expense (including attorney fees), liability and damage resulting from or caused bythe publication orrecordingplaced by the advertiser or any reploy
to such advertisement
'
.

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
-—'—Women

A VERY SHY, 54. single white^male
AAS-SALAAM-AIAIKUM
Muslim seeks wife to help me be- neegs an older Nanny type white
come a millionaire and 100% minis- Female to teach me everything I
ter fn Ihe new nation of Islam a l e * need to know. I'm sincere, open
44341 minded, willing to learn & please for
a lasting relationship. *
« 44822
ABJURING BACHEL_OH"8'3" Commanding black man, 30, has matri- CARING, Distinguished, fun, 6'3"
mony in mind. I'm seeking outstand- 205 lbs., 44, successful, ening lady. 19-39, with beauty and trepreneurs!, white gentleman, degrace. Race open.
« 44809 sires, the right non-smoking, attrac

tive.jeducated white lady overJS'7"

ABSOLUTELY HANDSOME profes- physically fit. under 42.
*3? 44759
sional male 27. enjoys cooking, travel, concerts & WJZZ.' Seeking very CHEERFUL, nice looking, slender,
attractive intelligent female for 36 year, old male, enjoys good confriendship. Race, age o p e n . * 44783 versation, dining, romantic evenings, seeks sincere, trim, 21-36 year
ABSOLUTELY
Unique
E n - old, relationship. Marriage minded.
trepreneur. California transplant. Plymouth.
«•44770
Looking for-extremely attractive, vivacious, sexy, financially competent CHRISTIAN white male. 50. 6 ' 1 "
female for adventure.
•» 44879 180, good looking widower, honest
ADVENTUREOUS. easygoing, 31 affectionate, sincere with old fashyear old male, 6'3", 180 lbs, never ion values, seeks attractive, slender
married, non-smoker. Interests in- 40ish white female, with similar
tt 44823
clude dogs, old cars, boats. interests
music(blues) & camping.
* 44739 CREATIVE SWM 37, 5'8 fit. Catholic
professional, interests: jogging, long
ADVENTUROUS white lady sought walks, films, music, reading, thinkby attractive black man, 40. Try tt- ing. Seeking trim professional SWF
you'll like it!
•» 44651 interested in sharing, hopes &
dreams.
iff 44829
AFFECTIONATE caring, under- DISCRETE INTERRACIAL relationstanding, professional white male ship wanted! I'm black, 29, handseeks female unhappy with current some, have afternoons free. 1You're
situation for discreet relationship. white, pretty, passionate. "3 44851
Age/status unimportant.
"3? 44643 DIVORCED WHITE MALE, 43. conARTISTIC, romantic, white, male, siderate, appreciative, sincere, af49. S'10". trim-beard, non-smoker. fectionate, fun-loving, Intelligent
Seeks trim, spontaneous, passion- trustworthy. Looking for someone
ate woman (30-40), likes: movies, with same qualities to enjdy beauty
»44841
dancing, photography.
* 44464 of life.
'A TALL. DIVORCED, white male, DIVORCED white male. 32, loves
6"2". trim. 48, considers somewhat animals, seeks slim attractive down
nice looking, honest, sincere, good to earth white female 21-33 for
values, non-smoker, financially se- friendship & possible long term rela* 44860
cure. Would like to meet slim lady tionship. KidS OK.
35-45. over 5'3" tall, tor eventual
long term relationship.
® 44837 DIVORED, white male. 25, 5'10".
professional, honest, passionate,
A TALL. slim, handsome male, nev- caring. Enjoy music, movies, sports,
er married, dark "hair, brown eyes,- travel. Seeking woman 22-35 with
similar
qualities & Interests.* 44831
44. Financially secure, likes dancing
& varied interests, seeks attractive
younger female
"S 44820 DOMINANT, SENSUAL, passionate
white male. 39, tall. dark, handATHLETIC, 32. 6'1. 200. blue eyes, some, seeks adventurous submishandsome, advertising professional. sive lady for friendship, passion. Will
flr
44066
Enjoy ^sports, weekend getaways, answer all!
nudist vacations Sexually attractive? Intelligent? Troy area. 4 1 44806 EASY GOING, handsome 6' white
professional nice guy. in shape, giving, 42. wants white female companATTRACTIVE, honest, factory work- ion, friend, pal. attractive 27-37, to
share experiences.
«• 44762
er. 38. seeks fun-loving wild lady!
* 44611
FETISH FUN - Attractive, educated,
ATTRACTIVE, physically fit. neglect- white mate, desires attractive white
ed married white male. 29. seeks female, for friendship, companionmarried temaie for daytime sensu- ship,,to make"fetish spanking mutually fun.
S 44547
ous encounters Age unimportant.

«44542

GOOD LOOKING, rugged yet gentle,
ATTRACTIVE, single, white male, Outdoorsman, sandy hair, blue
6 4 , muscular, enjoys gym. water eyes. 5 ' 1 1 " , trim 178 lbs Successsports', good times, seeking physi- ful.'loves life Late 20's Would apcally fit. attractive, white female.
preciate a sweet girlfriend 9 44098
21-2B
"
¢44863
GOOD LOOKING Teacher, 47, 5*V\
ATTRACTIVE white male, 5*10". f65 divorced, Birmingham area. Enjoys
lbs. average build brown hair a eyes long walks, conversation & more.
is seeking single white female. 20-28 Seeklnjb attractive 8 educated womon slender side, without children « an (of friendship/dating
« 44885
44585
MINT 1943 Cadillac now in one car
BLACK. BROTHER seeks white sis- garage seeks mint 1947-1957 modter for lun limes, Call today (or the el Objective 2 car garage if both
excitement ol your life'
« «14695 running at same speed.
W 44798

620 Men Seeking
Women

HANDSOME EXECUTIVE In forties,
Asian Caucasian looking for slim NIGHT WORKER seeks tady for disbeautiful professional non smoker creet daytime delightful dickering.
lady for mutually rewarding relation- Race gn Important.
«44754
ship.
•» 44683

620 Men Seeking
Women

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

UNINHIBITED Single black .male
seeks Uninhibited single white
female for private pleasurable secret relationship,
¢44342

ATTRACTIVE single black female,
32, seeks single white. Asian or Latin male for friendship. If intelligent
principals & fun loving describe you
respond to:
. • * 44767

CREATIVE - 38 yr. olckwhite female.
5^ size 18, professional, fun loving
non smoker, seeks 35-48 yr old
white male equal. Enjoys family,
travel, laughing. & loving. ® 44751

SINGLE black female, tall, attractive, thirty-something, likes opera,
theatre, long rides in the country,
wishes to meet single, white men
over 40.
¢44824

ATTRACTIVE. Spiritual. Black
Female, 40. 5'3" trim, i seeking
friendship with professional 45-55
who loves life. God and people. All
races considered beautiful. ¢ 4 4 1 0 0

DIVORCED BLACK CHRISTIAN SINGLE.. BLACK
professional
female 30s seeking Christian male female. 27, 5'4". 120lbs, searching
for fun time 8, sincere relationship.
for a black professional male. 28-37
¢ 44827 to keep my small petite body warm
all winter long.
® 44768
Enchantment, beauty, spirituality,
attracts this divorced white female. SINGLE, black, professional temaie,
Catholic, lovely, (all. no dependents. 5'4". 115. 26. seeking single black
Seeking friendship w/divorced white professional male, 6'1"-6'3". 28-37,
male 50-67. 5M0" + .
¢ 4 4 8 1 1 to keep my small petite body warm
® 44859,
LET ME.TELL YOU about my grand- all winter long.
children - I have five! But I miss the
hugs & kisses of a Westland man. SINGLE white female. 42 looking for
50-60. white, non-smoker. I am an male 35-45, My likes - funny movies,
independent but shy 55 yr old wid- garage sales, auto races, spectator
ow (5 yrs), glasses, grey hair (I've sports Socialdrlnker. friends first.
¢44087earned it). I like to bowl. walk, read,
am a pretty good cook. Employed
full time.
¢44763

white

PROFESSIONAL, moral* never mar-

VERY HANDSOME, prbfessional,
black male, 27. humorous, outgoing,

Successful, good looking, easy
going, fun; seeks a physically fit
body building female tor friendship
leading to relationship.
V 44175

ship minded female. Enjoy dinner,
movies, plays, sports.
4* 44458

woman between 25-40. any race,
sincere relationship.
« 44429

REASONABLY ATTRACTIVE white
male wishes to have a passionate,
romantic encounter with attraotive
white lady in 40's-early 5Q'sVs*
* •;' -'
4,4692

VERY HANDSOME professional
man. outgoing, creative, sharp &
funny, seeks lady (25-32) with
intelligence, beauty & style for Xun
and romance.
«? 44653

RECENTLY divorced white mafe, 52,
nonsmoker, jfdod looker, sceure
job, enjoys movies, music, etc. Very
pleasant & caring. Kids ok. Northville/Plymouth
tt*
44772

VETAY passionate -gentleman, 42
years old. wants to meet an attractive, passionate female, married or
single, for an honest, discreet relationship.
¢44741

HANDSOME,

professional

male, 5110", 170 body building lbs. ried white male, 40, seeks relation- looking to meet slim, attractive

HANDSOME WHITE MALE t 32, 6ft..
170lbs. Desires white female, slender, under 40, for discreet passion'
ate relationship. Let's share our*fantasies together. Livonia.
* 44777
INTELLIGENT, Single white male,
25. enjoys books, long walks, movies, games.and interesting conversation. Seeking single white female
for a date, friendship or relationship.
«"44849

REMEMBER Johnny Fever. I'm him.
Love sports, movies, honesty & verbal communication. Respondent
IS THERE A Smart, outgoing, tall, please^be non-smoking, IndejJendattractive, 30's. woman seeking an i ent, trihv35-45& alluring. ¢ 4 4 8 1 8
outgoing, attractive, obnoxious.
Irish Catholic WTaurian overtones? SINGLE WHITE MALE, Dearborn
Please be very selective. , flf 44805 Heights, average, 37, dining out,
MALE WHITE, 28. wants. 1 female movies, looking for single white
who is non-smoking, honest, likes female, cheerful. 30-39, to share
¢44217
movies, video, gentle times & also llfes hopes & dreams.
wants a true; loving, monogamous SINGLE/while/wldowed, 46, owns
relationship.
¢ 4 4 3 2 5 business. Daughter in college. LookMR. RIGHT. 28, 6' 3", 230 lbs. look- ing for single/white/female for roing for a MRS. rflGHT (eventually). mance, living the beauty of llfes
She should be someone who is hon- journey & find each other. ¢ 44708
est, caring, fun & non-smoking.
SUCCESSFUL Businessman, 5'10,
* 44686 47, white, seeks honest woman with
NEW YEARS^CgCIAL- single white sense of humor for dining, dancing,
male, 32, fit, loves outdoors. Seeks movies/plays Looking for a friend
attractive, down to earth type wom- first, possible relationship. « • 4,4807
an to share holidays & possible long
term relationship.
« 44843 SUPERMAN (31). Seeks Catwoman
(20's), who enjoys fun-in-sun, snow,
NICE GUY. 29, white, talfTillm. pro- water or woods, sport cars, marfesslonat, enjoys sports, movies, riage, romance, long walks, talks,
concerts, travel, quiet evenings, so- camping, canoeing, cooking, clean* 44802
cial drinker, non-smoker. Seeks slim ing, laundry.
22-28 female, similar interests.**
44833 TALL. dark. & handsome inside &
out, white male, willing to devote my
NICE looking divorced white male, time a affection to a financially inde170lbs. trim, professional musician/ pendent mature woman. I'm midband leader, shy, non smoker, 40's, advanced degree, active, insense of humor I enjoy my lake shape. non-smoker. Please be sinfront living, boating, traveling. din 7 cere.
¢44688
ing out. sipping cocktails, looking
for equally fit attractive outgoing TEACHER - healthy, trim, nice lookfemale (ate 30's-early 40's. «" 44647 ing, west side, (poking for attractive,
trim, teacfier, 40-50, to share fun
ROCHESTER AREA. Single white times, Vic Tanny. dancing, movies,
male, sincere, honest. 6'2, 4 1 , edu- quiet evenings, travel, single point
cated, professional, athletic. Enjoys sports.
¢ 44779
sports, movies, plays, romance
Seeks trim, attractive woman, thirty- WHITE, divorced, father of 1. edusomelhing-43.
« 44861 cated, employed, dry & alcohol free.
32. 5'6", 150 lbs. Loves nature,
SEXY black male. 30. clean, drug seeks same for friendship.
free with' sculptured body seeks cu— —•
¢44714
rious; sexy white female for passionate discreet day time fling. Married WHITE MALE, non-smoker, nonor single
«• 44790 drinker, 30, with diverse interests,
seeks active Independent Intelligent,
SINGLE MAN. 3 1 . 6'. attractive, fit, witty, attractive woman with an honhappy, well read 8 conversant seeks est character.
/ « 44847
woman 25-33. of similar-qualities
with weight in proportion to height. WHITE MALE, 23. 6 f t ] 190 lbs..
All replies answered. \ tt* 44819 seeking career-oriented, music loving white femat» who Is fn shape,
SINGLE White male professional. and likes to party and have fun, for
46. fit. 6'1 ", west sidef Outgoing, relationship
* 44810
secure, honest, no drugs. Enjoy,
travel, classic rock, dining, movies. WHITE MALE, 37. open minded,
Seok warm„.attractive, shapely sin- generous looking, business owner,
gle white tady. mld-40's. with family looking for attractive lady tor fun rat
values and positive attitude tor long- laliohship without commitments.HT
term relationship
*» 44808
44769

WELL-ENDOWED Man seeks wellendowed lady.
. * 44460
WHITE MALE, 45, educated, seeks
female who does not Idok back In
anger, nor ahead in fear, but around
. ¢ 44438

YOUNG 51 divorced Dad, honest,
caring professional, 5'6", homeowner Livonia Westland. seeks unattached Mom, short, petite, honest,
caring, for friendship, companion
with family values.
¢44825
34 YEAR OLD White single male,
financially secure, enjoys movies,
dinners, sports, looking for compatible fematetfor fun & romance.

'

¢44654

621 Women Seeking
Men
ABILITY TO be affectionate, sincere? Are you 55 or older, white single maid? .Attractive, outgoing, full
figure single white female wants to'
meet you.
»*=*.
¢ 44718
AFFECTIONATE - ADVNETUROUS
caring female 29 seeks male 28 to
33 for tun, friendship, dancing & relationship.
¢44753
A LITTLE Overweight, yet very attractive. I'm 27, warm, open minded
to new things. If you're a European
or foreign man, like toiiave fun, call
so we can meet 1 on 1.
. * 44807
ATTENTION: Wanted, white- male,
non-smoker. 40-50 yrs., over 5 ' 1 1 " ,
who is outgoing, humorous, loves
kids, country, sight seeing, marriage
minded Westtand area. flf 44781
ATTRACTIVE, CHRISTIAN, Bl-raclal
lady that enjoys music.' theatre,
beaches, dining In or out, seeks
gentleman 50-65 with same interests.
¢44661

BEAUTIFUL, busty, bright, 6ft, 270lb
singfe white mom of 1, seeking John
Goodman football player type for
camping, sports, cooking & possible
relationship.
¢44627
BLACK FEMALE, late 30's. looking
for that someone who stands out In
a crowd with a personality & smile
that warms my heart. For 1993 it's
you & me!
W 44559
BLACK single female. 40. seeking
45-50 year old financiftly stable single man. Must be physically fit. kind.
friendly & generous Wining & dining
would be fun!
*!• 44821
BLUE-EYED, Dancer, 5'5", athlete,
53, Colorado, caring, tennis, creative, blonde. M O.M.A.. slim, laughing, skiing, best fnend. spontaneous, listening,, sunrise, degreed.
Would you tike to meet me?fi?
44850
CHRISTIAN BLACK female 49 with
lots to offer. Classical music, camping and theatre seeks christian kindhearted male with similar interests
«44720
CLASSIC BEAUTY with elegance &
sophistication.-Birmingham professional. 5 7 " , slender, blonde, financially secure seeks cultured, distinguished, taller gentleman (45-65),
non-smoker, for sincere friendship
at the beginning. If you are extremely successful, with strong character.
Integrity & sensitivity, we may even
have more in common. A most enjoyable friendship awaits, * 44835
CLASSY black lemale. 36, 5 3 " . 135
lbs., who is sincere, educated.'attractive, loves to bowl, travel & cuddle, seeks black male who has similar interests.
¢ 44712
CONSIDERATE, outgoing 5'2". 40's
professional, wa/its kind, caring,
outgoing male who enjoys plays, opera. DSO. dining, sports, computers
& appreciates good home cooking.
¢44771
DAISY FLOWER looking lor Honey
Bee Single white female 5'2". full
figured. 42. affectionate, fun-loving

non-smoker, seeks male 40-49 for

fulfilling, lasting relationship.
Westland area.
W 44817
OUTGOING. WARM, romantic intelligent attractive divorced white
(emale. 43 seeking similar age. qualities in single white male w'traditlonal values Friends first ¢ 4 4 7 2 2

ATTRACTIVE, green-eyed, white,
female smoker/social drinker seeks
sincere affectionate' whjle maie, 3545, to'experlence life with. Must love
to be loved.
¢44795

PETITE white widow 50 Loves
laughter, fishing, movies, music, casual dressing & quiet evenings.
Traditional values
Seeking like
mind«d male Friend first, ¢ 4 4 7 1 0

ATTRACTIVE, single black female,
age 46. lovds concerts, outdoor activities, sports, jogging & quiet evenings. Looking for attractive gentleman with similar Interests, ¢ 4 4 6 0 5

PRfeTTY, very successful, entreprenueV, 5'5 ". very loving, giving, full
figured, seeking male. 46-laie 60s'
who\can love me (or the person I
am \
¢44139
r.

622 Sports Interests

LIVELY, bubbly gal, circa 1950's.
not a size 8. but not an 18 Prefer
power tools over flowers. Positive/
upbeat. Are you? Looking ahead
Non-smokers.
BT 44641

BLACK MALE. 26. handsome, seeks
weight training and jogging partners. Let's get those holiday pounds
off. Male 6r female, young or older.
call me! .
¢44800

PRIME CATCH black female available for qualified other. Qualifications equal: loving, honest, monogamous, mild tempered, we'1 dressed ATTRACTIVE Sincere young* at
employed black or white gentleman heart, n,on smoker, blonde, single
over 30 under 45.
© 44667 white fefnale. •likes dancing 8 cards,
seeks handsome, tall, fun loving sinPROFESSIONAL. SOPHISTICATED, gle white male. 60-70.
•&• 44700
single Jewish woman seeks personally secure non-smokingmale 45-60 DOWN TO EARTH Jewish profesfor long term commitment.
sional trim, sincere communicative,
1 ® 44761 self confident, secure: likes the arts.
gourmet food, bridge, travel seeks
PROFESSIONAL honest Sincere lov- 60« educated counterpart "Sf 44774
ing 43 yr old white female looking
for single White mate. 40's. Same STRAWBERRY BLONDE, 5'4'. trim,
qualities for dancing, candlelight non-drinkin'g/smoking,
Christian
dinners, movies, cuddling friends.® Homebody from Bloomfield Hills
44826 would enjoy meeting gentleman
RENOIR WOMAN. 55. blue eyed, friend early 6 0 s in my area.® 44642
educated, employed grandmother
Prefer educated, white collar, coun- WHITE MALE 57, semi retired, looktry gentleman, non-smoker, home/ ing for temaie. 50 or over, social
family centered, humanitarian, hu- drinker, nonsmoker, love, baseball,
® 44765
morous, conversationalist, nature dancing & joy riding.
enthusiast 50-60.
1? 44701
WHITE WIDOWED MALE. 76. non
SEXY, FUN. white redhead secre- smoker, recently moved here from
tary, 46, great legs, divorced, child- California, likes music, good food
less, 5'6". 139lbs, seeking 6 ' + Tall, big-boned, looking tor a casual
® 44839
hunk, 40-55. Non smoker, profes- companion 50 *
sional, sex/animal lover
® 44840
WIDOWER. 65. 6' tall, retired,
SINCERE bonest. 34 yr old white financially secure, non-smoker, sofemale. 2 dependents, looking for cial- drinker, good humor, love to
patient man to share my life with me dance, dining in & out. travel, love
for fun times & romance. No liars or music jazz to classic seek female 50
cheats Dependents OK,
® 44737 or over call & explore common
interest.
¢44716
STRIKING, beautiful divorced \vhite
female late 40's. Catholic, traditional- values, seeks, considerate, divorced white gentleman 50-65,
5' 10"or taller for friendship ® NORTHERN EXPOSURE - 3 Ihirty44355 ish party boys seeking party girls tor
late Jnnuary Boyne Ski Weekend
¢ 44867
UNIQUE MENSAN/33. courageous, Free lodging, etc.. etc
adventurous with high moral values
enjoys world travel, lovetf intellectu- BVer (Blond/44/6'3'/230) business
al stimulation, romance 8 hugs owner soeks Fit/tnsky/tootloose/
Seeks honest, compassionate non- feminine lunHilary) lemale'for possismoker, 30-50
® 44845 ble winter FL. Keys Kruiso & more'
¢ 44788
VIVACIOUS, WARM. SINCERE, active, gracious Afro American widow VERY ATTRACTIVE, sensual, passeeking gentleman 55- 75 Non sionate whlto couple. 35 & 31 seekSmoker, no drugs, clean, kind for" ing single lady for friendship, travel- '
friendship, tun. dance, thentor "S mg ft exploring common Interests ¢
. 44828
•14476

623 Seniors

624 Travel Companions

n.

t o place your own PERSONAL SCENE ad,call 591-0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mail us this coupon:
The Mlowitm Is kepi confidential We cannot publish your ad without It. Please print clearly.
N,ME.

ADDRESS:
CITY:

'tiring the month of December you will receive
"a free cheese Shields Pizza* when you place your
five-line Personal Scene ad.
* Otu small pizza front any Shield) suburban metropolitan Detroit location
METRO DETRorrs FAVORITE DWEP DISH PIZZA
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Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 words per line.

.ZIP:

. EVES:
PHONE:
DAYS:
Return this lorm to the address below and wo will call you regarding your electronic
messogo.

| Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified

T»or

A P\Zl A AT SHIELD S WILL MAKE YOUR DAY!

Mi

•

1

Print your ad here. The first live linos aro FREE (Space provided equals one live line ad).
There Is a one-time "10.00 charge lor each additional line Use additional sheet ot paper II
necessary. Please Include payment lor nny additional linns
All ads must be paid In advance
B» creative, honest. Include age range, llfostyte. sell description, Interests and the type
ot person you are looking for:

PERSONAL Scene
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
You must be 10 yonrs o l age or older to use Personal Scone.
Personal Scene recommends:
Moot In o woll-lll and public placo for your first oncountor nnd do not
glvO your last nnmo or address until you aro comfortable doing so.
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but he can't elevate the movie,
which also features Demi Moore,
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SCREEN SCENE
-. The week in films briefly noted:
"Aladdin" — Disney continues
its new golden age with this colorful blend of gags and rollercoaster
adventure. The. genie in this ofttold story is a. blueberry spirit,
' who possesses the voice-of Robin
Williams. T h e villain here is, Jaffar, who has his sights set on becoming supreme ruler. Not as
seamless as the two previous Disney outings, b u t a delight from
, start to finish. (At area theaters.)
•-.... "Brain Stoker's D r a c u l a ' ' : —
Francis Ford Coppola lias gotten
a bad rap. Not since 1963 and his
last run-in with horror in
"Dementia 13"-has the director
shown such an eye for style. Andfor what it's worth, he does try to
stay somewhat faithful to Stoker,
using references to ther book's di' ary entries, telegrams, and newspaper accounts whenever possible. Winona Ryder holds onto her
English accent; Keanu Reeves
doesn't, while Gary OLdman clevery, transforms from the rat-faced
older Dracula to a sleek young
European dandy in stovepipe hat
and sunglasses. A must-see. (At
area theaters.)
"The Distinguished Gentleman"_=-' In this moronic update
of "Mr. Smith Goes to Washington," Eddie Murphy wins; a senate seat by virtue of his name,
which is the same as a recently
deceased veteran. He goes to D.C.
for the cash, but has a change of
heart when he meets a cancerstricken constituent. Murphy
sleepwalks' through the wiseguy
role, which he's played a hundred
times before. (At area theaters.)
"A 'Few Good Men" — When
murder takes place on a Cuban
military base, young gun lawyer
Tom Cruise goes up against Colonel Jack Nicholspn to get at the
truth. Director Rob Reiner has an

^mrm

mmmmmm
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' in 'Delirious

Kevin Bacon and Kiefer Sutherland, beyond ,a "twentysome-...
thing" version of much better
E v e r y o n e he was the funniest part^ of played by Emma Sammsj Alcourtroom dramas. (At area the- - PASS THE knows that old "Home Alone," which I realize is though she'is engaged to a spinePOPCORN
aters.)
saying that if it faint praise. I can usually'find a less doctor, she develops an unex"The Lover"'— Jean-Jacques
sounds too good few funny bits from Candy in any plained fascination with Candy.
The best laugh in the film takes
Ahnaud's very European love stoto be t m e . j t ,.movie,.but the laughs are'rare few
'""'
place a t a party a t Samms' palary, in English, offers^the structure
probably is. But in the film "Delirious."
:
a n d satisfaction of. a porno movie
they .also say
T h e premise sounds like. it tial family estate. Candy a n d
without the cheapo lighting, and
hope
s p r i n g s ; could havers0me~4>otentialrt?an3y~ "Sanims gliaeHKePria'ana' Giijgef"
camera work. The film is based on
eternal; which plays a soap opera Writer, who is into the garden, which iooks like
a respected 1984 novel by Marp r o b a b l y ex- in a n accident arid.wakes nip in something from an MGM musiguerite Duras, y e t it's amazingly
plains why peo- his show's fictional hospital. He's cal. Pausing in front of a fountain,'
hackneyed. A young English girl
ple will buy pills hovered over by hospital staffers; - the lilting music switches to "It's
LeANNE
has a Jorrid affair with a. Chinese
guaranteed t o there are always doctors and a Man's World.""
ROGERS
man in 1929 Vietnam. Jane
make , you lose '. nurses in soaps) characters he cre- ' T h e story hits a lot of soap opMarch and Tony Leung look fab- weight while you sleep or grow ated on the hospital staffs He era's favorite themes — sibling
ulous as the lovers, b u t in the ' hair on balding heads.
thinks he has died, gonetohell rivalry, secrets about parentage,
movies, where new nymphettes.
For me", it's that glimmer of and his punishment is being plots over family fortunes and
sizzle on screen every two years or hope that keeps me expecting to" spending eternity on his own even intrigues over a secret forsp; they, are just this year's mod- laugh- at John CaffiJ^Tii'OVies. show.
mula that would eliminate weight
els. Still, there are worse ways to That an&fohtl memories of JohnCandy, who is mistakenfora gain-from eating.
spend a winter evening than be- ny LfiRue^he Schemenge Broth- mysterious millionaire entreMariel Hemmingway is the eartween t h e sheets in a steamy ers and Tommy Shanks, bhe May- peneur, discovers he can control nest and clean-scrubbed heroine
Saigon bachelor's room. (Exclu- or of Melonville.
this soap opera come to life you know Candy will fall for once
sively at the Star John j l in MadiIn all fairness, Candy has been through plots written on his type- he recovers from his infatuation
son Heights.)
V
with the flashy b u t nasty Samms.
good in some movies, like writer.
"Delirious" is available on,cas"Malcolm X " — Every bit as "Planes, Trains and AutomoThis is a device that Candy
good as Spike Lee said i\, would biles" or supporting parts in uses to further his infatuation sette at your local video store. If
be, this three-hour-plus docu- "JFIC and "Splash." I thought with t h e malevolent heiress, you have a question or comment
mentary doesn't pull any punches
in its depiction of the controversial civil rights leader. What
from PREVIOUS PAGE
makes the film so fascinating-isMalcolm's ability-to grow into, at
least three different men a n d big business disputes. He does
He again rewrites history by line as an admiring reporter.
those changes are beautifully por- paint a ridiculous juncture of moving the location from Bloom"Hoffa" is a pretty, if surpristrayed by Denzel Washington, i n young Bobby KennedyVwho looks field's Machus Red Fox (spookily ingly dull, picture made by a dithe role of a lifetime.
no older than 17'^raen squaring just a stone's throw from the mov- rector whose Hollywood clout in"Toys" — . Robin Wtffiams off with the labor leader. It's hard ie premier a t T h e Maple) to a creases with each new movie. T h e
plays_the Peter Pan-ish son of a not to compare these courtroom road house in t h e middle of talented DeVito should stay betoy manufacturer in Barry Levin- scenes with those in "A Few Good nowhere. And of course, DeVito hind the camera and leave-Warson's ("Rain Man") misfire at- Men," where Nicholson created a places himself prominently in the ren Beatty and Barbra-Streisand
tempt at whimsy. When dad dies, much more memorable character scene.
to screw their own movies up with
he leaves t h e company t o his with only about 15 minutes onThe joys of picking out Detroit on-screen strutting and primping.
brother, a general who wants to screen.
landmarks used in filming may
launch a new breed of war toys.
DeVito concludes thefilmb yprove frustrating, since the only
No ordinary G.I. Joes, these ra- postulating exactly what hap- recognizable glimpses occur a t a
If you have a comment, question
dio-controlled tanks, helicopters, pened on the afternoon when Hof- warehouse a n d some courtroom or suggestion,
write to - John
a n d jets carry, real explosives. Of fa was taken for a ride. Yet his steps (actually the entrance to the Monaghan, Street Scene, Observcourse, it's u p to Williams and explanation, like toq much of Detroit Public Library's main er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
friends to stop the' midget mili- "Hoffa," is filled with cheap mov- branch). Local stage actor/direc- "Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call
tary in "its" ffa"t"ks'.";- ---¾
i e cliches arid a predictable de- tor David Regal is highly visible him at 953-2047, mailbox number
in the latter scene and even has a 1866, on a touch-tone phone.
nouement.
— John Monaghan

_i\

for tLeAnne Rogers^ send it to'
Street Scene, Observer <fc Eccen- I
trie Newspapers, 36251 School' -i
craft, Livonia 48160. You also can
leave a message by calling her at.*
953-2103.

Hoffa

omta *eNTtHTAmmnT
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• Served in our beautiful
banquet hail.
•We seat 400 guests ibr all occasions.'
Perfect for your HolrUay.Party.

c

/(leifne#€/€i£/

mu0t
Featuring:

• Homemade Soups
"
• Salad Bar with Fresh-Fruit
• 3 Homemade Pastas
• 1 Meat Entree and Vegetable
• Assorted Pizzas
• Homemade Bread & Garlic Rolls
• Dessert Table
Served 4:30 - 8 : 3 0 p . m .

Groups Welcome - Cocktails Available

531-4960 „
Adults

Under 10 Years • Seniors

«g25
*y*
'S
• We cater to all areas.
7 Mile between takster & Middlebelt
Livonia

J*** MERRIBOWL LANES

SHORT-SEASON LEAGUES
MONDAY...8:30 P.M.
Men's Trio League (Starts J a n . 18thJ
FWDAY...6-.30 P.M.
Solo League (Starts J a n . 22nd)

You Must Be Single To Join!

.

MERRIBOWL LANES

30950 BtVEliBiS^riVONttT^2?-290Q_
ARE YOU TIRED OF
BREAD A N DLETTUCE SUBS?
TRY THE
BEST!!

• Professional Dry Cleaning Shirt Laundry I
!

Same Day Service

1
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Our Food Dues The TilkinjM!

~~~

EVERYTHING MADE FRESH
HIGH QUALITY • GREAT TASTING,

Lost or Gain

Weight,

We Can Alter

3 1 1 1 6 5 M I L E ROAD
Tucked in the Merri-Rve Plaza
(on busy 5 Mil* Rd. In Uvonla)

to Fit You.

522-2807
k
J

J 7^I
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A l b i e s Famous U.P. Pasties • Delicious S u b s • Garden Fresh Salads

i
Pasties * Subs • Salads

h

16709 Middlebelt • Livonia

MID-SEASON LEAGUES NOW FORMING
ALL LEAGUES START IN JANUARY

Dine In • Carry-Out

MENS LEAGUES
.FRIDAY
9:45 a.m
MIDNIGHTERS - Night shift m e n
ADIES LEAGUES
LAD1E
WEDNESDAY...
12:30 p.m
AFTERNOON DELIGHTS • Free rjabysitting
WEDNESDAY
9:30 p.m
STARLIGHTS • Beginners Welcome
9:30 p.m
LADIES NITE OUT • 4 to a team
-:
THURSDAY
jfflXED LEAGUES
*
MONDAY...
9:30 p.m. ..ODDBALLS - Battle of the scucs
;
TUESDAY
9:30 p.m. . FUNTIMERS - An Inexpensive fun night
MIXERS - 2 couples on a team
,
WEDNESDAY
,
9:30 p.m.
"
SUNDAY
8:30 p.m.. ..HOSPITALITY LOE. • Any combo of 4
A fun night out for any average bowler
(EVERY OTHER)
YOUTH LEAGUES
MONDAY"* FRIDAY ... 4:1B p.m
PARKS AND RECREATION
8ATURDAY.... 9:30 ».m.ftNoon
YOUTH LEAGUES - ALL AGES

s

BUMPER BOWLING

|j

.TUESDAY..
.FRIDAY

(AGES 3 to 0]
12:30 p.m.
...9:45 a.m.

FAMILY LEAGUES
SUNDAY
1:00 p.m
FAMILY FOURSOME
(EVERY OTHER)
8EN10R LEAGUES
MONDAYS A FRIDAYS AT NOON - COME JOIN THE FUN! ,

WE HAVE OTHER LEAGUES
THAT MAY NEED TEAMS
INDIVIDUALS FORM
YOUR OWN LEAGUE

* Open 7 Days

33775 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA 48150
(Just west ol Farmlngton)

522-4515

(ln K i n g s R o w

^-*
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(omMysawmiiArs)427-4330
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ALBEEfe

s

Original! Beef Pasty

5

I
-Albie's
tender,
flaky pie
crust cover

rutabaga

potato

9r
1:00 pjii.

-—For 20 Years!

W lPS*

1 HOUR NOTICE ON ALL PARTY SUBS

32 Lanes • Automatic Scoring • 2 Lounges

G
G
G
G
• SOVLAKI • GYROS
G
• GREEK SALAD
CARRY-OUTS
JJ
5
5
Serving You
and Your Family GG

IN THE HEART OF LIVONIA
FEATURING EXCELLENT
GREEK & AMERICAN FOODS
-OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon.-Sal. 7 AM-10 PM Sun (-4
-BREAKFAST AHYTIME-

MARSHALL'S

2
I iiiv
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS • A N Y P A R I I d U D • 25851 Grand River
35000 Grand Rover
•
EXPIRES 1-31-93
I Inside Retftord Lanes
Inside Drakeshlre Lanes
LaaaaiBiaaJ
535-1103
476-5999

GRECIAN TOWER

{

DRY
CLEANING
AND
DRAPES
Expire* January 29, 1993

(TONY BA'LONY'S)

3lriLr|lritril=ilrilrilriLr|LrilriLrilrilriiritri^

Voted #1 Pasty in Michigan!!

MfctHflit" Living M n o « l n « "

"1

99

BUffPAStT ^ ~
...GET A
SECOND FOR

;

¢1 i
i

I

Limit 1 per coupon • Limit 1 coupon per customer
p.,
f [ _ fu£erJToo£Br Excluded^ ^ P I R E S l - i e ^ q ^ _ J
speius USOJJ u a p t e o • sqns sno|3i|OQ • saiiSBrj d (1 s n o u i e j s.aiqiv

7 5
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINESTTiWARKET

BUY IT.
SELL IT,
FIND IT.

Wayne County,
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad
, ;. . : .

SECTIONS

Autos For Sale
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Deadlines
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads.

Publication Day
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

|

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

591-Q900

MONDAY-FRIDAY

644-1070
852-3222
953^2232

AFTER HOURS:
Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System

FOR THE LATEST
INFORMATION OH
OPEN HOUSES - CALL:

Deadline*
5 P.M. FRIDAY
5 P.M. TUESDAY
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OFFICE HOURS:

DIAL- CLASSIFIED ^IRECTr-

Where Y o u Will Find...

Help Wanted

NEWSPAPERS

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Rate
'3,15

All real estate advertising In this newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes It Illegal to ad— ,.. •
vortise "any preference, limitation or discrimination based on
r B r 1.1(18 '' race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national orDrhnta nsrfu nun MinfetM
Hlln <>' Intention to make any such preference, limitation or dlsi ^ ^ ™ ™ 2 2 r * i r
crimination.- This newspaper will not knowingly accept any ad3flQ MIKOnllTTerCltrHHliJf,-- -xerllslng^far 'real estate which is in violation of law. Our readers
•are hereby-infBBBBgJhat all dwelling advertised in this newspaper areavailable
on^arrequat^pporhir^fbasis.

lOMELINE

some clmllicalionj eickided, minimum 3 line sd.

9 5 3 - 2 0 20
INDOC OF CLASSIFICATIONS

LMJ

HOMC & SCMVkC GUIDC
# l-£99
An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See Above For Section.

ACAl CSTRTC FOR SRl€
# 300-364
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

Open Houses
Birmingham-Bloomfield
W. Btoomfield-Keego-Orchard Lake
Farmington-Farmingtoh Hills
Brighton, Hartland, Howell
Southfield-Lathrup
Sbuth-Lyon, Milford, Highland
Rochester-Troy
Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
310 Wixom-Commerce
Lakes Area
311 Oakland County Homes
• 312 Livonia
313 Canton
31.4 Plymouth
315 Northville-Novi
316 Westland-Garden City
317 Redford
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
319Grosse Points
320 Homes-Wayne County
321 Homes-Livingston County
322 Homes-Macomb County
323 HornesWashtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
327 New Home Builders
328 Duplexes & Townhouses
330 Apartments for Sale
332 Mobile Homes
333 Northern Property
334 Out Of Town Property

335 Time Share
336 Southern Property
337 Farms
338 Country Homes
339 Lots & Acreage
340 Lake River Resort Property
342 Lake Front Property
348 Cemetery Lots
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts
361 Money to Loan-Bonow
362 Real Estate Wanted
364 Listings Wanted

COMMCRCIRl/lNDUSTRIAl
SAUEOAlfASC
#365-372

422 Wanted to Rerit
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
426 Home Health Care
427 Foster Care
428 Homes for the Aged
429 Garages/Mini Storage
r

CMPLOVMCNT/1NSTRUCTION
SCRVICCS
#300-524

365 Business Opportunities
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease
367 Business & Professional
Buildings Sale/Lease
368 Commercial/Retail
369 Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease
370 Income Property
371 Industrial Commercial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

RCAL CSTATC ACNTALS

#400-436

400
401,
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
410
412

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Rent Option to Buy
Property Mgmt.
Mobile Homes
Duplexes
Flats
Townhouses/Condominiums

413 Time Share
414 Southern Rentals •
415 Vacation Rentals

416 Halls
417
419
420
421

Residence to Exchange
Mobile Home Space
Rooms
Living Quarters to Share

500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical.
504 Help Wanted- Office/Clerical
505 Food-Beverages
506 Help Wanted,Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted tlomestic
509 Help Wanted Couples
.'
511 Entertainment A
512 Situations Wanted, Female
613 Situations Wanted, Male
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female
515 Child Care - - . ,516 Elderly CSre & Assistance
517 Summer Camps.^- 518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling

524 Tax Service

JBHLMBBV
ANNOUNCCMCNTS
# 600-614
600 Personals
~ ,
601 Wedding Chapels
602 Lost & Found (by the word)
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss
604 Announcements/Meetings/Seminars
606 Legal Notices

607 Insurance
60S Transportation/Travel

609 Bingo

«

610 Cards of Thanks
612 In Memoriam
614 Death Notices
820-624 Personal Scene (Sw street s«™ M«I. only)

MWSIMSMSC
^r700*7S6^
700 Auction Sales
i
701 Collectibles
702 Antiques
703 Crafts
•
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household Goods-Oakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. fpr Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles
714 Business & Office Equipment
715 Computers
71¾ Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools ,
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants •>
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games, Tapes
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, Tape Decks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy
736 Absolutelyjjree-Monday only

!5S

PCTS/UVCSTOCK
#738-749

738 Household Pets
,,
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

RUTOMOTIVC
nccncAfiONAi VCHICLCS
# 800-884
800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks, Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts & Service 808 Vehicle/Boat Storage810 Insurance, Motor, ,
812 Motorcycles, Gc-Karts, Minibikes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing
819 Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cars Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale
823Vans
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
825 Sports' & Imported
852 Classic Cars
854 American Motors
856 Buick '
858 Cadillac .
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 Dodge
865 Eagle
866 Ford868 Geo
870 Honda
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
. ,
875 Nissan
876 Oldsmobile
878 Plymouth
880 Pontiac
,881 Saturn
882 Toyota
884 Volkswagen

W E ACCEPT

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD
-Eecentric
^Fhewill issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement. If an error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before/the s e c ond insertion.

POLICY
All advertising published in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject to the
conditions
stated in the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available- from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI
48150, (313) 591-2300, The
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not to accept
an advertiser's order.' Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
_have no authority to bind
this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
•• acceptance of the advertiser's
order.
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IJeaton'sfinaltest; NFL combines
Catholic Central star from Plymouth
was the only senior starter on the ofToby Heatpn has one major exam fensive Jine. Injuries cost MSU everywhere, but Heaton managed to play
left in his college career.
A lot of people figure that will be in every game at left guard.
the one remaining class Heaton has " "I thought the team did a really
left to take to earn his degree in ad- good job keeping together," he said.
vertising. But if you know Toby, you "It was tough, for me, being out there
know that isn't any real problem. Af- and trying to keep something going."
,.ter all, this is a guy who's been?an
There Were different problems each
academic all-Big Ten football player week. Newjplayers were shuffled into
since he first started playing at Mich- the lineup, forcing Heaton to make an
igan State.
adjustment himself while helping the
No, the real test Heaton is prepar- new player get adjusted — not always
ing for comes Feb. 10 in Indianapolis. an easy task. He doubted some were
That's when NFL teams will send willing, or" ready, to make the necestheir scouts to time, weigh, test and sary sacrifices when moved ihto a
—
InTerview prospectiveTJlayere; TT--— -—starter-s r o l e . —
"They may have been young, but
, Heaton plans to put up marks that
aire as impressive as those he's man- they "were still starters," said Heaton.
The breakdowns hurt Heaton's
aged during his stay at MSU — on
and off the field.
draft chances. He knows it. Still, he
Another final? "Really, it is," Hea- managed to make second team all-Big
Ten. That should be enough to get
ton agreed. "You've got to be ready."
His last season as a Spartan didnlt Tiim a good look by pro scouts,
do much tq advance those hopes, unHeaton is listed at 6-foot=S;i 283
fortunately. The former • Redford pounds, but says he played between
B Y C J . RISAK
STAFF WHITER

C J. RlSAK

No excuses for
sorry state of
suburban hoops

S

o we're all sittin' around, doin' what folks
in every business office in town do between
Christmas and New Year's.
»
"When was Michigan's first Rose Bowl appearance?"
. '
(Answer: 190¾ the Wolverines beat Stanford 49-

0).-

;;
f

••

290 and 295 all season. There pre several other commodities he possesses
that could interest the pros.
"I think I'm smart enough .that I'm
ready to play a( any time;" he said.
"And I'm a hard player. I will go until
the whistle blows. My pass protection
is pretty good, and scouts have told
me my footwork is good. •'•
"I think I'm a coachable person. I
do what I'm told to do,!L^ ,
And his liabilities? "Maybe my
overall athletic ability," he answered.
"That may drop me back to the middle rounds of the'draft."
And, of course, MSU's lackluster 56 season. "All I can do is play hard
and nope that if the scouts look at the
film, they'll see," said Heaton.
• He probably won't play in any allstar games. He was invited to the
Senior Bowl in Mobile, Ala., bi^t
didn't reply in time to reserve his
spot. Others don't interest him — not
eyen the Hula Bowl, played in Honolulu. "I'm not interested in going out
there just for the trip," was his reason

for bypassing it.
Heaton would rather not sacrifice
time he could spend getting ready for
the pro combine partying in Hawaii.
With talk around the NFL in cutting the draft to seven rounds, Heaton could go undrafted — a prospect
that doesn't all together bother hirn.
• "If that"8 the case, and I was draft- „
ed in the fourth or fifth round, J'd be
OK," he explained. "If I'm in the
sixth or^seventh, I might as well be a
free agent because then I can pick a
team that needs offensive linemen."
If things don't go well, if Heaton
doesn't make a pro teaB*ffl™WonT"
bother him. "I feel I've had a great'"
career in football," he said. "I had a
lot of fun. If you're satisfied with your
accomplishments, then you have
nothing to be sorry about.
"If football does work out, fine. If
not, I'm fully prepared to go on with
my life in the business world."
That is a decision Heaton won't •
have to make for a few months, anyway.

-

. "When was Michigan's second Rose Bowl appearance?"
~~
(Answer: 1948, and the score was the same — UM 49, Southern Cal 0).
"When was Michigan State's first Rose Bowl
. appearance?"
(Answer: 1954; the Spartans beat UCLA 28-20).
"When was the last time U-M was voted the
nation's-No. 1 team?"
.
(Answer: Hah!. . . Well, the actual answer is
1948).
It was at about this time that a, more local, and
certainly more obscure, trivia teaser was posed.
"When was the last time an Observer-area team
won a state basketball title?"
Brows furrowed. Silence prevailed. Then one set
of eyes suddenly brightened.
. "1985 — Livonia Ladywood in Class B!"
OK. Correct answer, but that wasn't the question intended. "When was the last time an Observer-area team won a boys state basketball
title?"

Richters nears
crossroad
• The professional career of
former Observerland standout
Lars Richters may be idling
away on the Detroit Rockers'
bench, but he's too wellmannered to make a fuss. So
far.

Last boys champ was. .'.
Again, brows furrowed with concentration for a
long period before an answer was forthcoming.
"How about 19f6 — Catholic Central in Class A?"
Wrong. CC did win in '76, and in '61, but it was
located in Detroit at the time.
The correct answer, as it turned out, is embarrassing. There has never been a champion from
the Observer-area, in any class, in boys basketball:
-..-:•
Can you imagine?
Why4s-that?^T4ie-deluge-of-excuses-— pardon
me, I mean reasons — follows.
• Basketball's a city game.
**
• Soccer, swimming, golf, baseball — eVen football. Those are suburban games, not basketball.
• There are-bigger and better athletes in the city.
Why not say it's a black man's game? Or maybe
it's something in the water.
Those aren't any closer to the truth, either.
The truth is, there is no good reason for not
having a boys basketball champion from the Observer-area. Because all the ingredients are here.
There's some great coaching available. There •
are some very good summer camps, camps which
should be more affordable to the alleged more affluent suburbanites, right?
The talent at most Observer-area schools may
not be of championship caliber at present, but
you've got to figure that sometime in the last 67
years they would have managed to win one title.

B Y CHRIS MCCOSKY
STAFF WRITER

Schoolcraft Col-,
lege women's soccer
coach Nick O'Shea,
a part-time analyst
for PASS on its Detroit Rockers telecasts, was talking about his friend
T.ars Richters the other night.
"He's too nice," O'Shea was saying"He needs to go up to the coach and
say, 'Hey, how come I'm not playing?
I deserve a chance^' "
People around here remember
Richters as the star of Livonia Stevenson's back-to-back state championship teams of 1985 and 1986. They
remember him as an All-Ivy Lea'gue
midfielder at Yale. They do not, however, remember him as a reserve player, as a bench-warmer.
But there he sat last Tuesday night
at Cobo Arena, watching his Detroit
Rockers teammates beat the Chicago
Power, 17-10, in a National Professional Soccer League match. Not once
did Coach Brian Tinnion call his
name.
"
_
"Sure it's frustrating," Richters
said, "Nobody likes to sit on the
bench. It's very difficult."
But don't expect Richters to raise a
big fuss about it. He can barely bring
himself to complain about it.
"I just wasn't brought up to show
disrespect to a cftach," he said. "I was
taught to just do my best and not say
too much. I guess I need to be more
aggressive, more vocal, so I wouldn't
have to tread water like this and.wonder-if I have a future with the Rock-

No good reason
As for the excuses — or arguments — listed above, well, they're ridiculous. When you say basketball is a city game, do you mean there isn't
room for courts out here?
Sorry.
Other sports are more'suburban? Well, there
may be more alternatives for suburban kids, but
basketball isn't the only sport ofthe city, either.
Detroit teams have won three football state championships in the last five years.
Athletes are better? Maybe. But reading Chris
McCqsky's story on the Observer all-area basketball team of a decade ago says*something different.
Tom Domako, John Mclntyre, Shawn Respert,
Parrish Hickman, Mike Maleske, Lewis Scott. . .
these are but a few of the top players to graduate
from area schools in the last 10 years. All playedNCAA Division I ball. A
Besides, being suburban hasn't kept Birmingham from winning a few titles (Country Day,
Brother Rice).
And it hasn't prevented the local girls' teams
from excelling. Plymouth Canton reached the
Class A final four in '91; Farmington Hills Mercy
has won two Class A titles, and Ladywood has
collected two more in B.
I'm beginning to think perhaps goals are set too
low. Coaches point teams toward what they fedr*
are obtainable goals — league championships,
'
district titles — instead of the bigger plums. If
players don't believe they can beat a Detroit team
during the state tournament, chances are they
won't.
Well, the challenge is there now. Look to the
top; Start building a team that can match anything Detroit has to offer.
Redford Bishop Borgess did reach the Class B
final in 19)58 before losing. So it is obtainable.
And I, for one, believe it's possible. A state boys
basketball trtle for an Obsorver-aroa team — I'd
like to nee that.
*
,

J I M JAGDFEUI/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

That was then: Remember when Lars Richters (shown during
his days playing for the Marauders travel team inl99ujwas
the scourge of Observerland soccer? These days he sits and
waits for his chance to display his All-American skills for the
Detroit Rockers.

For the. past two seasons, Richters
has played the role of super-sub for
the Rockers.
M
"Basically, my role is to fill in
wherever necessary,'''he said.
For most of training camp and for
the first few weeks of this season,
Richters was being called upon quite
frequently. In fact, while striker Andy

Chapman was injured, Richters was"
starting.
"I did all right, but it kind of bothered me because I was playing out of
position," said Richters, a .natural
midfielder. "It's very difficult to play
at this level in a position other than
one your skills are suited for."
It's even more difficult when ydu
are being pulled in and out "of the
lineup like a yo-yo.
,
"All I want is to get a fair shot to
play the position my skills are suited
for and I don't think that has happened yet," he said. "I've been thrown
in different situations1! for brief periods "of time. Nobody .has ever given
me« position and a regular shift and
said, 'OK, let's see what you can do.'"
• I t seemed like Richters was getting
that shot at the beginning of training
camp. The Rockers were going
through a change in ownership and
players were arriving late to camp.
Richters was there from day one. He
was starting in the pre-season games
and he played well.
"I was loving that," he said. "I was
playing well and getting confident. I
was loving just coming tothe practices and touching the ball."
But as more and more guys came
into camp, Richters' playing time
grew shorter and shorter.
"I felt like I was really doing good,
and it would have meant a lot to me
for them to. aa,y to those- other guys,
'He's been here and he's been playing
well. You have to take the job away
from him.' But that didn't happen."
At that point in the conversation,
Richters stopped himself.
"But, you know, I don't want to
sound like I'm complaining. That's
just the way it is."
No complaints, then. But here is
the reality of Richters' situation. He
isn't getting any younger and he isn't
getting rich playing professional
soccer. He has his life, his career, his
future to think about. There is a prestigious fitness equipment, manufacturer on the west coast offering him" a
nice career as a sales rep. and spokesman. He loves soccer and he wants to
play as long-as he can, but he needs
to know if he is in the Rockers' future
•plans or is he just spinning his
wheels.
~

"

See RICHTERS, 2C

Salem's Dena Head is home for holidays,
but the road to pro basketball beckons
BY CHRIS MCCOSKY
STAFF WRITER
The task: Track down Dena Head.

Let's see, she graduated from the
University of Tennessee last summer,
tried out for and nearly made the U.S.
Olympic basketball team and then,
last anybody heard, she was playing
professional basketball in France or
Italy or somewhere overseas.
Oh, this ought to be fun.
Where to start: Well, her brother
James is a junior at Plymouth Salem.
Maybe Coach Bob Brodie can. help.

He'll have the number of Dena's parents, Jim and. Jackie. Maybe they'll „
have an overseas number for Dena. Of
course, what are the chances she'll be
there? Her team is probably on a road
trip somewhere in Europe or Asia or
Africa. What the heck, call the Head
' residence in Canton.
"Hello?"
"Hi, is this Jackie?;'
"No, this is Dena."
Unbelieveable. Dena is . home for
the holidays.
"It's been enjoyable being home,"

said Head, who helped Salem to four
straight Class A regional titles and
two final four berths before* helping
Tennessee claim a pair of national
championships. "I finally got to see
my brother play. I am very proud of
the progress he has made. He doesn't
have to be known as Dena's-little
brother anymore. He's got his own
name and his own game now and
that's what I always wanted for him."
James Head, a 6-8 junior and the
See DENA HRAO, 2C

Dena Head
Back to Italy?

......_a.—«
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Richters from page 1C

Dena Head

"I do think I can play at this
_ Jevel," he said. "Realistically, I'm
_ not sure" the Indoor game is best'
suitedforme. The outdoor game
is better for me. But I would liketo think that if I was- given a,
chance, given-some'time to make
_jtoisjtakes' and' gain some confidence, I could help this team."
Well, is a meeting with Tinnion
, imminent?
"At some point I would like to
talk to him," Richters said. "I
want to feel like all of this is
. building toward something. It's
* fine if I'm sitting and growing and
improving. But I want to make
sure there will be something wait- All-Ivy: Lars Richters was
ing for me down the road."
-'
an All-Ivy League performSo go talk to Tinnion.
er at Yale before joining
"Well, not now," he said.
"We've just won two in a row. I the Rockers.
don.'t want to go to the coach with help the team in anyway I can. I
a complaint when the team is would never take away from a vicwinning. My fijrst priority is to tory."

All I want for Christmas is...reconstructive knee surgery?
Such.was the unfortunate fate
of North Fannington junior Scot
Lord, who spent Christmas Eve
tnVopeTatirigTableaiio^Christ-mas Day in a hospital recovery
room as doctors repaired the anterior cruciate ligament he tore during a basketball game against
Redford Union on Dec. 17.
"That's about as tough a situation as you can imagine, but I'll
tell you the type of kid Scot is,"
said North coach Tom Negoshian.
"He apologized to me. He said he
vwas sorry that he let the team
down. Can you believe that?"
Lord, a 6-4 and 220-pound twosport standout at North, aroused
the.interest of some Big Ten and
Mid-American Conference football scouts last fall and was expected to play a leadership role on
the young North Farmington basketball team.
"It's all up to him now,"
Negoshian said. "The doctors told
him that recovery is possible but
it was all mental. He has to make
up his mind to outwork everybody. From now on practice is

THE WEEK AHEAD

RUpins
Thurston

Y)uMay
Not Be
Getting
Any Younger.
But It's Easy
ToTeel like
You Are.

every day, in therapy."
Lord is expected to begin rehabilitation therapy today and, as
for being ready to play football
next fall, Negoshian likes his
chances.
"He's big, he's strong, he's
""tough and, right now, he's in a
great frame of mind," Negoshian
said. "If anyone can Tjome back—
from this type of injury, Scot is
the kind of kid who can do it."
If Lord is looking for some inspiration or a role model, he
should take a drive out to Ann Ar-'
bor and spend some time with
Michigan wide receiver Derrick
Alexander. Alexander suffered the
same injury in the 1991 seasonopener at Boston College and had
to sit on the sidelines while teammate Desmond Howard enjoyed a
Heisman Trophy season. But after a year- of excruciatingly tedious and painful and lonely rehabilitation, Alexander returned to
his 4.4-second speed over 40 yards
and his All-Big Ten form;
"That's a good comparison,"
Negoshian said. "He needs to see
that you can come back from this
type of injury. And I really think
he will."

1C

Observerland's pre-season pick
"I was brought in there on a tri-. ly the next step up from college," - enough, but it's tough to getto
-for-player-of the-yearrwill-be-get- al basis and ~ I think ~ I "proved •~she said. "The" Europeans havea - know—people—when—you-"*Sic5r?t~
ting his headlines in the next cou- myself," she said. "I think I defi- different attitude: all they care speak their language.
"The good, thing was that the ;
ple of months. We're still trying nitely left my mark and made an about is winning. And'they pay
impression. I got good reviews." • die Americans the moBt money So. big cities like Rome and'Milan
to catch up with Dena.
_,. '
"I was playing professional baa- •
Problem was, the Italian they expect the most in return. were only three hours away and I*
had time to visit there," she said.
ketball -in Italy- and-1 ,could be League mandates that no more It's not the same."
The Italians must have learned "I enjoyed that."
going back in a couple of weeks or than three Americans can play on
maybe not until next year," she one team. So when Jones came the game from some Hoosiers.
Financially, life was good. All
said. _
' back, Ancona said ciao to Head. There is very- little run-and-gun Head had to pay for was food. She
or one-on-one play. Most teams was given-an apartment and, if
For three months she played for At least for now.
the team in Ancona, a small town
"I went in as an unknown and I deploy a very deliberate, multi- she wanted, a car. •
in central Italy about three hours gained some status," she said. ple-passing style of offense. And
"The money was good and the
from Rome: She was signed to re- "People know who I' am now and it's very physical.
was good," she said. "I
place another American, Olympi- that will "help'me. My next con"The Italians expect the Ameri- experience
to continue playing basan Carolyn Jones, who had been tract will be a long-term one. But cans to be tougher, so the refs wanted
and since there artfno proinjured. In those .three months, even if I don't go back, I had a don't give us many favors," Head ketball
fessional
here, I had to
. Head averaged 21 points per game good time and I gained the re- said. "It gets pretty te,sty some- leave the leagues
country. I mean, I was—
ancLAncona, one of the weaker spect of the Italian people. And times,"
happy Tor the opportunity to play,
teams in the league, was in fourth they gBhred mine."
Socially, well, you can<injagine. but it is unfortunate that we haTS place and on the rise.
As for her personal experience, Head was in a small town that of- to go so far away to earn a living."
- Head can recount goqd times and fered little in the way of shopping,
Head left Tennessee with a de-'
fine dining or entertainment. The
not so good times.
"As for basketball, it's definite- people were certainly friendly gree in sports management.

Surgery spoils holidays
for North's Scot Lord
B Y CHRIS MCCOSKY
STAFF WRITER
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OUTDOORS CALENDAR
p.m. thefirstTuesday of each .
month at the Romeo Community
Youth and Civic Center, 2866469.

UPCOMING
EVENTS

PREP BASKETBALL
Tuesday. Jan. 5
Luth. Wastland al Luth. West, 7 p.m.
Huron Valley at Det. Trinity, 7 p.m.
Garden City at Taylor Kennedy, 7 p,m.
Ply. Salem at Wat. Kettering, 7 p.m.
Ply. Canton at Ypsilantl, 7 p.m.
Redford Union at Franklin, 7:30 p.m.
Stevenson at A.A. Pioneer, 7:30 p.m.
A.A. Huron at Wld. Glenn. 7:30 p.m.
, Borgess at Redford CC, 7:30 p.m.
St. Agatha at Card. Mooney, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Christian vs. Warren Bethesda
at Lowell Middle School, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 8
Ply. Christian at Luth. Westland, 7 p.m.
RU at Dbh. Edsei Ford, 7 p.m.
Thurston at Taylor Kennedy, 7 p.m.
Liv. Churchill at Ply. Salem, 7:30 p.m.
Franklin*! Uv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m.
W.L. Western at Wsld. Glenn, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Canton at N. Farmington, 7:30 p.m.
Northville at Farmington, 7:30 p.m.
Harrison at W.L.'Central, 7;30 p.m,
Garden City at Woodhaven, 7:30 p.m.
Notre Dame at Borgess, 7:30 p.m.
Redford CC at UD-Jesult, 7:30 p.m.
Oak. Catholic at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Agape at Livingston, 7:30 p.m.
Huron Valley at Inter-City. 7:30 p.m.

• AUDUBON EVENTS

A trip to Lake Erie and the
Lower Detroit River begins at
8:30 a,m. Saturday, 525-8630 or
545-2929.
A trip to Rouge Park in Detroit
begins at 9 a.m. Saturday, Jan.
23,525-8630« 545-2929.

• CLASSES AND SHOWS

A cooking class on wild game
preparation begins at 6 p.m. Monday, Jan. 11, at Schoolcraft Collegeim Livonia,.ChefMilosCihelcnei ivmos t
ka of the Golden Mushroom in
Southfield will.teach the class
which meets for five weeks.
Course fee is $147, 462-4448.
Th£ Wayne County Sportsmen's Club and the Michigan Department of Natural Resources
will offer a Michigan hunter safety certification course beginning,
at 8 a.m." Saturday and Sunday,
Jan. 23-24, at the Wayne County
Sportsman's Club in Romulus.
The course will cover firearms _•
history, use, and safety, archery
safety, hunter ethics, first aid,
survival techniques, wildlife management, game care, wildlife identification and hunter/landowner

• DATES/DEADLINES

Ruffed,Grouse season ends Jan.
1 in Zone II and Zone IIL •
Squirrel season ends Jan. 1..
Archery deer season ends Jan. 1
Bass season ends D-ic. 31.
Rabbit season ends March 31.
• FI8HINQ CLUB MEETINGS-

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of each month at the Maplewood Center in Garden City, 4773816.
Romeo B.A.S.S. Busters meet 7

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Wednesday, Jan. 6
St. Clair CC at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Thursday, Jan. 7
Aquinas College at Madonna, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 9
Madonna at Siena Heights, 3 p.m.
Alpena CC at Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m.

relations. Course fee is $5. Class
size is limited and pre-registra- :.
tion is advised, 532-0285.
[
Northern Wildlife Art Expo,
featuring the work of 50 wildlife
artists, will be held Feb. 5-7 at the|
Lansing Civic Arena. Admission .
is $5, adult, $3.50 senior citizen •'•
and children under 12 will be ad- !
mittedfree.Weekend passes are v
available for $8.
The Greater Detroit Sportfish- ;
ing Expo will be held March 4-7 •
at the Palace of Auburn Hills. '<
The Michigan Wildlife Art Fes- -\
tival will celebrate its 10th anni- !
versary April 2-4 at the Southfield;
Pavilion.
;•

METROPARKS
• METROPARK REQUIREMENTS

" Most Metropark programs are '.
free, while some require a nominal charge. Advanced registration ;
and a motor vehicle permit are required, 1-800-47-PARKS.

-

PREP HOCKEY
Wednesday, Jan. 6
Liv. Churchill vs.'Redford CC
Liv. Franklin vs, Birmingham .
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 & 8 p.m...
Stevenson at Wyandotte (Yack), 8
p.m.

UNITED STATES FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED FORFEITURE
The United States Fish and Wildlife Service proposes to declare forfeit to the
United States the following items seized at Detroit, Michigan:
four (4) bags containing 20 kg of dried processed deer velvet (Cervns
elephas)
The items were imported in violation of the Endangered Species Act of 1973,18
U.S.C.A. §§ 1538(oXl), 1538(e), 3372(f)(1), and 50 CP.R. §§ 14.61 and 14.11.
Any person having an ownership interest in the items, who desires to file a claim
for them, must file the claim and post a bond with the Office of the Field
Solicitor, U.S. Department of the Interior, Bishop Henry Whipple Federal Building, 1 Federal Drive, Room 686, Ft. Snelllng, Minnesota 55111-4007, in accordance with the provisions of 50 C.F.R. Part 12 (1991).

FREE

FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT WITH PURCHASE
OF 4 TIRES...V2 OFF FRONT WHEEL
ALIGNMENT WITH PURCHASE OF 2 TIRES.
MOST CARS

REG. PRICE S29.95

ALL-SEASON
STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALL

STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALL
35,000 Mile Warranty

50,000 Mile Warranty.

Most 13" , 4 / * f i r f
Most 13" 4 / * 1 3 0
Most 14" 4 / * 1 3 9 Most 14"
47*165
Most 15" 4 / * 1 5 9 Most 15" 4 / * 1 9 0
PERFORMANCE RADIALS RWL JRpLtBVLBABIALS^
~T5#bOMile Warranty
175-70R13 ' 3 9 . 8 8 25-75R15/B ' 5 6 M

Publish: December 28,1W2, January land 11, IMS

235-75R15/B
30-9.50R15/B
31-10.50R15/B
215-85T16/D
235-85R16/E

185-70R13.. »45.88 195-70R13..'52.88
185-70R14..'54.88 205-70R14.'53.88
215-65-15...'62.88 235«M5 ..»84.88*
255*0-15...»85.88 27540-15.,«69.88

'59.88
72.88
$
77.88
*75.88
'82.88

$

EXPIRES 12-31-92

ECONOMY ALL-SEASON RADIAL
50,000 Mile

155R12 '24.88
155R13

»25.88 185-70R13.... '34.88

175-70R13... »32.88 185-70R14....'36.88
165R13 »26.88 195-70R14....*38.88
205-70R14

'42.88

SNOW TIRES
90

205/75R14'52

;

175/70R13..'53.90 185/70R13.. »54.90
185/70R14..'59.90 195/70R14..'59.9fr
215/70R14..*69.90 205/75R15..'55.90
215/75R15..'59.90 22S/75R15..*62.90
235/75Rf5..*63.90

PROTECT YOURSELF WITH OUR NATIONWIDE ROAD HAZARD WARRANTY - Ask for Details

SERVICE SPECIALS
i HJiuFiSERs^ i"'-jjpjj^^jj^™, M I C H E L I N
WitH regular exercise, you
can strengthen your heart and
lungs, feel better—maybe even
live longer. You can maintain
the active/independent lifestyle
that means so much to you.
And best of all, it doesn't matter
if you've never been very active
before—as long as you start
now! Check with your doctor
first. Then, just choose an
activity you enjoy. Stick with
it. And start feeling like you
haven't felt in ages.
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plus
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you get an oil and
filter change from
MoparXpressLube.

| MANUFACTURERS LIFETIME WARRANTY I
, Straight Pipe
'44.95 .
' T a l l Pipe
'19.95 I
| Mufflkr.
'2495 |
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CAR CARE i PRICING

Not valid]\/Hh any other oiler or discount: , I M C n e A
M o s t Car*
Expire. 1-77-93 | I N O r C b

T I A U
I I V J N

•
|

I «TOWM'i.5ai I • r a m m ^ m a r i
I
BRAKES
IWINTERIZATIONI
| FRONT DISCS OR REAR DRUM | - < SPECIAL

I

pads, turn rotors, repack bearings, •
•
I New
labor, road tesl Metallic pads extra. With I Rush & Fill, Lube, Oil, Filter, up to 5 I
• coupon only. Not valid with any other offer.

I

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
30777 Plymouth Rd.

$

9

59 °

[ M o s t Cart

• quarts premium quality oil.

$

I

9

59 °

_Explres 1-77-93 I Molt Cart
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Service Hours:
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' Calm before the
storm:

SHOPPUM CENTERED

Clearance ta' bles in the
sportswear department are
1
organized by
(from left) Sandy Bernier of
l>akp Orion,
Charlene
Rivqrd of Rochester Hills
"and Bernadine
Johnson of
Clinton Township.

LINDA BACHRACK

See what's in store
at unusuafriew shops
To help you ring in the new year witt style, I
would like to introduce you to some new shops
that have opened recently in our local malls and
along our mainstreets. Most ofiyou have probably
already discovered these merchants during the
holiday shopping season. I think they are excellent
additions to our retail community, so join me in
welcoming them.
I received a phone'call from David Feldman
who said I should check out In The Cards in* .
Laurel Park Place. "A lot of neat stuff," he said
• in describing this one-of-a-kind card shop. Funny
that when I visited this emporium ownedby sis:
ters Sandy Nagy and Mary Ann Colohan and
their husbands, I heard another customer voicing
the exact same words. "What neat stuff," she said.
In addition to the
usual greeting cards,
In The Cards offers an
array of unusual gift
items including the
hand-blown Silvestri
perfume bottle pictured here ($31.95).
Tinted in swirls of purple and plum, the colors
complement its elegant shape. A display case
holds a variety of these graceful decanters.
The Whimsical World of Pocket Dragons by
Land of Legends includes this irresistible little-ceramic collectible titled Scales of Injustice ($39.95).
This expressive green dragon overindulged during
' the holidays, like the rest of us, and is chagrined
by his weight gain. See the entire quaint collection.
In The Cards also sells the popular mystery
puzzles, unusual pottery, a complete selection of
Gayle's Chocolates and the most colorful fish _
magnets ($3.95) you've ever seen. "We had a great
Christmas," said Nagy. "The demand was tremendous, and we learned a lot for nextyear." For instance, they'll buy more gift wrap, so they don't
run out early.
,

That's sgme swag
This gorgeous crescent swag that can
truly be appreciated
only if seen in person
is representative of
the elegant creations
found at Peterson .*•
Carney Florist in
Birmingham. Picture this swag in shades of pink
and green, adorned with roses and hyacinths and
accented with eucalyptus, ivy and berries. Finished with rose-colored wired ribbon, it's a knockout ($129.99, other swags start at $69.99).
Co-owner Jacqueline Carney Opened this location on Oct. 12, consolidating two previous businesses, one in Royal Oak and one on Adams Road.
The result is a spacious, full-service florist featuring a huge selection of fresh-cut flowers, as well as
custom wreaths, dried arrangements and unusual
. baskets and vases.
I was particularly charmed by the moss and
twig birdhouses and the picturesque mini-terrariums.
Joanne Goodvich of Troy was equally en- thralled. "I got in here and lost track of time," she
I said as she described her favorite purchase — a...
: tin candle holder. She discovered the shop by acci; dent and "I wasn't disappointed," she said.
- Look to Paterson Carney to brighten a dreajfy
winter's day. Nothing lifts the spirit more than a
fragrant bouquet of fresh blossoms.
If you've strolled Lakeside Mall lately you've
undoubtedly discovered Michigan's only Abercrombie & Fitch. This 100-year-old retailerfeatures moderately priced casual clothing for men
and women.

Clubby look prevails
TJie genteel, clubby look of
the spacious Btore is achieved
with plaid carpeting, dark mahogany furniture and brass
chandeliers. It has the air of a
chic, yet casual English hunt
club. Comfortable classic
clothing prevails, including
this flannel Big Shirt ($38)
bearing the store's own private
label.
Sweatshirts and sweaters,
rugbys, fleecewear and cotton shirts round out the
rugged outdoor apparel. The store also carries
dress shirts and ties and women's wear. Men's fragrances, including the best-selling Woods aftershave and cologne, are available.
Manager Monica Dembeck praised the store's
location, saying business has been wonderful and
the Lakeside store is ranked fourth or fifth in the
enlire company right now. ,
M Linda Bachrack lives, in Birmingham. Yoh can ^
give her your tolumn ideas by coifing 953-2047
from your touch-tone phone.

JOHN STORMZAND/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

EADY, SET, MARKDOWN
It's pre-inventory sales and clearance time everywhere yon shop this month as retailers try to end the
year on empty shelves. Preparing a store for a
clearance sale is busy work as this crew at Jacobson's
explains:
B Y SUSAN DEMAGGTO
STAFF WRITER

It was hard to come in early the day
after Christmas, but the staff at
Jacobson's had a job to do.
Almost every item in the store had
to be marked down by hand by noon.
So at T-a;m, about 50 yawning, Byerubbing, slipper-footed, coffee- sipping salespeople, department managers and maintenance workers reported for duty.
"The staff works in pairs to get
•ready to open on clearance," said
Norman Kesman, Jacobson's general
manager at Great Oaks Mall in Rochester. "One person reduces the
ticket price by hand in red ink"and
another immediately tallies the reduction on a chart. It's a time-consuming process. Most of the people
who come in to prepare for the storewide clearance sale get to go home
shortly, after the store opens, so it's
not too bad a; job.",

Santa was good
to area raercliarits
B Y SUSAN DEMAGGIO
STAFF WRITER

"Retailers carl put their worry
beads away and breathe a sigh of
relief. The fat man came down the
chimney," reported Frederick
Marx, president of Marx Layne,
marketing and public relations."
"In fact, this retail period is the
best in four years," he said. "However, it was easy to top last year's
sales figures because they were so
soft; 1991 was lackluster, disappointing. Most retailers blamed it
on General Motors' layoff announcsmerits."

The week between Christmas
and New Year's is gaining clout
Kesman said the Christmas merwith retailers as another prime
chandise is marked down £0 perpenfe
shopping time, he said.
A reduction "in the neighborhood of
"It used to be a break-even week
20 percent" is taken on most regular
in retailing but with so many gift
merchandise.
_certif4eat«s-bein^^a^seaf~ouT^ur^
*
•
..-,.
ing the holidays gift purchasing
"The reductions are made by the
continues afterwards," he said.
day after Christmas to take adyantage of the captive audience that
Charles Creamer, senior vice
comes in to make returns and expresident
of the Michigan Rechanges," Kesman said. "Jacobson's
tailers
Association,
said that 68
Winter Clearance will last through
percent of the retailers surveyed
January."
reported surpassing 1991 sales figFour maintenance workers arrived
extra-early at 4:30 a.m. to set up cir-

ures by double digits before
Thanksgiving.
The MRA represents more than
5,000 independent retailers of varying size.
"Expectations for a healthy holiday retail season were high this
year," he said. "And there is no
question that in the week after
Christmas many businesses do
better than during the week before."
Michael Buescher of Laurel
Park Place in Livonia said sales
all through the year were stronger
than last year. He estimated a 30percent increase in holiday safes
over 1991.
At the Fairlane Town Center in
Dearborn,' general manager Michael Fenley, reported 1992 mall
sales were up "in strong single di"Holiday -sales probably went
into a double-digit increase, although actual figures are-not yetavailable," he said. "The afterChristmas phenomenon has been
incredible here. On Saturday we
saw 100,000 people visit Fairlane.
That's a record for us."

cular racks, rectangular clearance tables and square sales signs in every
department. They also had to thoroughly clean the store, left ragged by
the Christmas Eve rush.
Several people worked steaming
hundreds of tablecloths printed
Clearance to hang over.tables in the
center aisles. Others armed with Windex and sheets of paper towels, wiped
down glass shelves and cabinets.
"You bet it was hard to get'in early
this morning," Jill Major of Rochester said. "I went to bed early on
Christmas but it was still difficult to
wake myself up at 6 a.m. Look, I'm
still wearing my slippers! That's how
hard it was."
After putting a red slash through
the price tags of several dresses in the
Misses Dress : Department, Diane
Simon of Rochester Hills breathed a
deep sigh.
-• "I'm exhausted," she said. "We had
company until midnight yesterday,
and it was hard to wake up today to
take markdowns. I'm waiting for the
day this can all be done by. computer."
"
_ _
..—-Kesman^siicrhT^ad no doubt the
store would be ready to greet
shoppers in full black-and-red Jacobson's clearance-style by noon. And he
was right.
"We had time to sit back and catch
our breaths before the crowds ar-:
rived," he said.
Coffee and doughnuts of appreciation awaited the early bird staff in the
employee's cafeteria. • *

Planning a wedding ? Make a day of it
ing gowns for either a morning, afternoon or evening ceremony, an address
To help this year's brides and by communications expert Dr. Loretgrooms prepare for their big day, ta Malandro on Talking Straight Not
Hudson'8 will host a day"-long Bridal Crooked With Yout Spouse, and the
Show and Registry Fair, A Marriage chance to discuss patterns and prices
of Style Saturday, Jan. 23, beginning with manufacturers' representatives
from mere than 75 compahies.
at 10 a.m. in Southfield.
« Reservations are required. The
Participants will be treated to a sitdown brunch, a fashion show featur- $12.50 ticket is redeemable for $12.50

B Y SUSAN DEMAGGIO
STAFF WRITER

ON-LINE W I R E

off a single item purchase of $50 or
more in the china, crystal, silver,
cookware, bath and bedding, small
electronics, or intimate apparel
shops.
Jill Ditmire, co-host of TV-2's
Eyewitness Morning show, will "emcee
the event. All guests will receive a
gift, and the chance to win the grandprize honeymoon trip.

The latest Vera Wang collection
will be WghlightedLthroughout^he day. Jaclyn Barret-Hirschhaut, editor
of Elegant Bridei will be on hahd to
chat with participants.
• *
Guests will be shuttled between the
Hudson's Northland store and the
Southfield Pavilion.
For tickets and more information
call 443-6332.

(Eastern Standard time)

The following customer service numbers will come in handy when Christmas,, Hannukah and birthday gifts don't come out
like the picture on the box. Customer service representatives can take orders for new pieces, direct callers to storesfor items
they couldn 'I find before the holidays, and walk callers through assembly and operation.

Please note:
The Malls & Mainsfireets
Added Attractions
calendar will return next
week when the sales and

F I S H E R P R I C ^ : 1-8QO-432-543
7'— 8 a.fh. to 6p.m.
clearances die down and
the special events and
H A S B R O : 1-8QO-752-97558 a.m. to 5p.m.
activities return.
Stay tuned!
K . E I M I M E R : 1-8QO-327-82648 a.m. to 5p.m.
L E G O : 1-800-422-534(5S.-3Q a.m. to 8p.m.
L I O N E L T R A I N S ; 1-313-949-4lOO
ext. 1286 or 14Q9- 8 a.m. to 4.-3Qp.m.
L I T T L E T Y K E S 1-800-321-01838 a.m. to 8p.m.
1
MATTEL:
1-800-524-8697 11 a.m. to 7:3Qp-m.
O H I O A R T : 1-419-636-3141
(ask for Replacement
Parts) - 7:45 aim, to
4:45p.m.
P L A Y S K O O L : 1-800-752-97558 a.m. to 5p.m.
'
, ~
T Y C O : 1-800-423-53408 a.m. to 7p.m.
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CLA66IPIED REAL E6TQTE
304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

1 Hiatus
4"War«nd—"
9 Fruit w d
12 Rubber tree
13 Try; attempt
- 1 4 High card
15 Longs for17 Tried.
,19 Newspaper
paragraph
21 R-U linkup
22 Foray
25 Negative
27 Church part
31 Sea eagle'
32 Causing
sudden fear 34 Paid notice
35 Capuchin monkey
36 Diving bird
37 Silver symbol
38 Ailment;
distemper
- 41 Anger
42 Woody plant

43 — Angatas
44 Pay attention
45 Japanasa
drama

47 BRK or neck
49 Manage
53 Meet
57 Be In debt

58 Endures
60 Anglo-Saxon
money
61 Tiny
62 Got up
63 Cat's foot
DOWN
1 Jasmine of
"A Different
World"
2 Ginger —
3 Split — soup
4 Strain for
breath

5 Vital
6 Equally
-

7 Household
pet

ALMOST NEW
MODEL QUALITY INTERIORI
3"BSaroomi73 fmtbathsrranch bum -At twon-aa you walk Inlothli ranch,
In 1999, open flowing floor plan al- you've entered the beauty zone!
lows tor family IMng, full basement Feature*: 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,
ft 2 car attached garage, extra large 1.9 baths, finished basement with
lot. Aaklng »139.8
wet bar, patio, fenced backyard,
phis lake privileges! $89,800. D2909
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8, Hurricane
centers
9 Stroke .
10 Frozen water
11 Spread for
drying '
16 Free ,
18 Stem

20 Extinct
flightless
bird
22 Respond
23 Enthusiasm
24 At home
26 Deals;
negotiates 28 Greek letter
29 Trap
'
30 Urged on .

Sodium
chloride
33 King —
35 Squander
39 Myself
40-Etectrtfied
particle^.
41 Dlmlpafive
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63

302 Birmingham
. Bloomfield

BIRMINGHAM bungalow - charming BIRMINGHAM - Desirable Midvale
3 bedroom. 2 bath, updated thru area. Large brick ranch, 3 bedroom,
out, new kitchen, hardwood floors, 2½ baths, central air, attached gacentral air, garage, move-in condl- rage, 2 fireplaces, fun basement,
private yard. Price reduced!-Open
Sat. a Sun.
646-6556

Century 21 -Dynamic
• 728-8000

J

LIKE A GOLF COURSE
Country charm abounds in this
three bedroom Cape Cod. Three
bedrooms, two full baths, professionally finished rec room, two car TROY - NORTH. New construction,
garage, on over 1.5 acres, & close to Cherryhurst Sub, 1087 Congress. 4
bedroom, 2½ baths, 1st floor launeverything! $156,699 Q28104
dry, 2400 sqft open floor colonial.
REAL ESTATE ONE $186,900. Brokers protected.
. . ' 661-5152

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.

261-0700

TURN KEY SPECIAL
$64,900 309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
This Farmington Hilts home Is perHuntingtoni Wood«
fact In aVMryltfrtail wrf'h Rfr' therfflOparte windows, upgraded oak cabinets, a garage and a beautifully fin- BERKLEY - by owner. Charming 3
bedroom ranch, new roof, new sunished basement with half bath
room, dining room, many updates.
474-5700
$70,000. Call anytime.
398-6853
T"

307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland
COMETO PARADISE
$174,911
and find an almost new sprawling
ranch with full basement. This home
has fantastic views from all angles'
of its 2 acre lot.
47,1-4700

The Prudential

312 Uvonir

591-9200

313 Canton—__„
1.2 ACRES

Plus 3 bedroom ranch with 2 car garage & 3 large out buildings. Over
1,900 sq. ft. of tivlng'space. Priced
to sell quickly. Home warranty Included. $76,900. (OEL75DEN)
462-1811

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

FABULOUS FLOOR PLAN - great
kitchen with Dupont CORIAN counters, eating area overlooks fireplace
in family room with cathedral celling.
3 Bedrooms, .1¼ baths, fenced yard;
sprinklers, cul-de-sac. $144,900.
CALL MARY ELLEN GOODWIN
H ACRE L O ^
New ranch on over XA acre lot with " " T H E MICHIGAN GROUP
591-9200
1,400 sq. ft., walk-out basement, 2 REALTORS INC.,
full baths, basement & ready for
NORTH-CANTON COLONIAL
second fireplace, Prime Livonia
Large
four
bedroom
colonial
featurarea. $144,900. (OEL23SIX)
ing 2½ baths, family room with fireplace, master bedroom with fireplace and master bath. Central air,
UNIQUE
Contemporary home on one acre! full basement, extra large garage
Picturesque treed ravine lot. Beauti- with lots of extra storage. Located
fully appointed throughout with close to shopping. Home Warranty;
many custom features. $127,900. $129,900.
(OEL70GRE)

.

Wolfe Realty
Independently Owned and Operated
MILFORd - COMMERCE
IMMACULATE RANCH
Original owner of this spacious
Tanctrsays" seiiit FlrsTtlooriaundryr
.ceramic foyer, brick fireplace, Pella
windows & much more, in prestlfous Wfldwbod River Suf
&141 900

^-ComplimentsofThe
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors ®
302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

CENTURY 21

DUGGAN

C T I l U A C h O Call For Answers-Touch-tone or Rotojy Phones
0 I U M r C U i 1-800-454-3535 ext. COde 708.95-pwmlnyw

-

453-0012
REMEMBER
REMERICA
—CUSTOM
BUILT
RANCH
3 bedrooms, 3½ baths, family room
with full wail stone llrpplace, finished
walfc»out basement with full khchen
and bath. Deck overlooking poof,
3400 sq. ft. of living space!
$203,900. L24405

303 W.BImfld.Keego
Orchard Lake
W. BLOOMFIELD Custom 2800 sq.
ft. walkout ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, 2 fireplaces, whirlpool, 2 level
deck, in ground pool, 1 acre wooded
lot. $188,000. By owner, 624-8811.

Remerica

462-1811

COLDWELL

HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA

N.CANTON

ACREAGE
ome sits on a' huge acre lot & con- Spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath quad
sists of 2,000 sq. ft. Features cozy w/2,200 sq.ft.. Large open kitchen
REAL ESTATE ONE jT fireplace,
2 full baths, new carpet & has center island and hardwood
261-0700
/ completely renovated. Seller will floor. Family room' has newer carpet
^ corjsjder L/C. »113,900. N11961
and. raised hearth fireplace.
$133,900.
Have Your Own
PRICED TO-SELL FAST
Popular
Livonia
location.
ImmacuHotline To
late home throughout) Large deck
What's Happening
off family room with fireplace, 2 full
baths & 2 half baths, large master
In Your Neighborhood.
bedroom with private bath, lots of
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Call For Home Dellveryl
storage, & finished basement with
wet bar. $158,500. L15582
Observer & Eccentric

Remerica

'

Newspapers
591-0500

300 Real Estate

LIVONIA'S TIFFANY PARK
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch In
one. of Livonia's best neighborhoods. Family room has natural f|re-.
place, roof Is 1½ yrs. old, plus a two
car garage. Don't miss 'this one.
$111.«M.B14984

459-6222

REMEMBER REMERICA
OUAD LEVEL: 4 Bedroom; 2½
baths, finished basement. Wooded
lot/Alr. Many Extras. $14^900.
Call after 3pm. 459-4159. ,

314 Plymouth

3 BEDROOM ALUMINUM RANCH
MAINTENANCE FREE
This- house won't last! Central air,
newer furnace, & 2 car garage. Can 3 bedroom, family room with full
wall brick fireplace and hardwood
move right In! $59,900. H20516
flooring. Andersen bay windows, 3
car heated garage, hew roof, newer
STATE STREET RANCH „
Newer windows, roof, insulation. & carpets and paint. A must see)
every room freshly painted. This $124,500
three bedroom brick ranch h a s j i l
huge, living, room, .fuik basetaent, >
oversized garage & In a great area.
$86,777. M32321

-Remerica

Buy a home with
NO DOWN PAYMENT
irst Security
believes that
buying a home is
the most significant
financial achievement
of a lifetime. We
realize that saving for a
down payment is often
the largest obstacle in
obtaining this dream.
First Security is proud
to provide a40Q%
financed conventional
mortgage, secured by a
pledge from-a family '
member.

¥

For details,
See your local
realtor or...

call 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 F I R S T today!
Open: Monday - Friday 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.
A Federal SavlngsvBank w i t h 21 local mortgage centers. Headquartered In Bloomfield H i l l s

FIRSI SK;URIiv SAVINGS

IWyik

UPDATES! UPDATES!
This three bedroom brick ranch features two full baths, updated kitchen, new roof, partially finished basement, 2.5.car garage, low taxes &
pool (sellers will leave or remove).
$89,900. D9870 .

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
Alluring H o m e s

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

1990-91 CENTURION ^ *
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

Wolfe Realty

Century 2 1

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
$285,000
2,980 sqft. 4 bedroom, 2½ baths.
Features French doors to library,
deck with sunkin jacuzzi & Gunite
pool.
"421-5660

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

CANDY FOR THE EYES

464-^111
JUST REDUCED
$60,900
This freshly decorated rosodale
Gardens ranch Is priced right and
ready with a large kitchen, finished
basement, plus newer lurnace and
central air. You'll love Itlll 482-1660

SHARP THREE BEDROOM RANCH
Cozy! Two baths, country kitchen,
large deck, partially finished basement with double Insulation, new
bath 6 possible 4th bedroom or
den. A lot of house tor the money! 2
car garage with opener. $64,9.98.
833611

^ THE
>^^fCHIGAN
GROUP'
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

Wolfe Realty

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

PRICED TO SELLI
$70,900
O r a l looking 3 M d r o o m b r j c k
ranch wflli i f w CMMIhnj PK1 Klldi• n floor, n n w roof and trim; aft In •
grMt t n of DMrbom HtighU.
Hurryltwon'tlutlongl ,442-1640

NEW 1 M 1 modal - 3 bedroom. 2
J a m , prke out Ifl.QQO, Ktimaaiata
occupancy $32,900.

BEST BUY •
$76,900
DMrbom 3 Dodroom bungalow FJnlahad and carjMtad baMnwnt. nawar himaca and Mr, remodelad kitchen, vinyl wtndowa. and garaga
421-5660

BIRMINGHAM CONOO. 2 bedroom.
1.5 baths, den, neutral decor, central air, carport, pod, excellent condltlon. $82-,500. Owner
645-2104

A NEW COMMUNITY
$INQLE FAMILY HOMES

$79,990
$4800
MOVES YOU IN
Preview 5 new exciting models, full
basement, 2 car attached garage,
large master bedroom suite and
much more. Get in on the ground
floor.

MILLPOINTE
595-1010 •

USED 1 9 M Victorian tag that has
everything. Must «ae to appreciate
Immediate occupancy. For under
$25,000.
.
1-313-454-3030
MUST SELL $10,000 FIRM
2 bedroom. 14x70 located In Canton. Nawly daoorated. Comer lot.
Can Unda Sam-4pm.
ssa-3340

REPO, REPO, FtEPO

Exceflent Terms For
Slightly Unqualified Credit
Hometown USA.
595-0*06

333 Northern Property
For Sale
CENTRAL MICHIGAN

BLOOMFI ELD/AUBURN HILLS Spacious 2 bedroom In wooded .
area. New paint/carpet. $47,900.
PetsO.K.
334-6812
LIVONIA (Woodlore)
Sharp, ground floor, Screened
porch, super price. $46,900.

LIVONIA (PuriingbrOok) .
Absolutely beautiful Condo with
•GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom, new large screened porch and gorgeous
kitchen, bath ( carpet, siding, roof. view. $59,900.
Huge garage. Walk to shopping.
. LIVONIA (VaKeywood)
Home warranty. $59,900. 458-2550
Lovely two bedroom, 2 bath with
"view of courtyard. Washer & dryer In
VALUE PACKED
unit.
$€9,900;
in this spacious 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
brick home with entertaining size
HUNTER'S POINTE{Westland)
family room & n w l a l fireplace,
large, .kitchen, finished walk-out Spectacular condo, private enbasement, centra) air, new windows, trance, two bedroom, 1¼ baths, 1st
nice private area backing to wooded floor laundry, basement, attached
nature* area. $79,900.
garage. $94,900.
"CALL JOE BAILEY
MAYFAIR REALTY
522-8000
JUST WAITING FOR YOU
This tastefully decorated 2 full bath
home'with ail the character & "Old NOVI - Country Place. 3 bedrooms,
World ChSrdi" you coyld wSHfTin- 2¼ baths, fireplace, central air,
cludes "Livonia school systemrden kitchen appliances, garage. Move-in
with, beautiful hardwood floors, condition. Immediate occupancy. By
681^1458
coved ceiling, central air, finished owner. $115,500.
basement ;+ so much more. NOV) RANCH
$96,500
$99,500.
2 years new former model. 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement and
CENTURY 21 TODAY
462-9800 carport. Ceramic kitchen and foyer,
6 panel doors and raised wood
WEST LAND
deck. 421-5660,
•

The Prudential

RIVER FRONT COTTAGE
30O feet on excellent trout
stream - adjacent to
Stale's finest recreation
area. 3 bedroom, bath,
fleidstone fireplace - move
In condition. Land contract''
possible. $55,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
Lakes Realty
3520100th Avenue *
Stanwood, Ml 49346

(616)972-8300

336 Southern Property
NAPLES, FL- New condos from
$50,000. Golf course & beach front
property. Seasonal Rentals.
Arlene ttbvera, Cotller Realty.
,
1-800-725-4590
N. FORT MYERS FL. Dal Tura Country Club. Furnished 2 bedroom, 2
bath, large Lanal on gcif course. Attached garage. $62,000. 435-6993

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale
BLOOMFIELD - Building sites available. Builders or Individuals. Lone
Pine - Telegraph Road area. Call
Herb Lawson, Inc. (313) 737-0690.
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
38 ACRES, will divide, heavily wooded, ravine, stream, rolling terrain,
perced. Land Contract.
437-1174

Wolfe Realty

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
Independently Owned ancTOperated Two 10 Acre Parcels, rolling terrain,
perced. Land Contract Tenhs.
Plymouth
437-1174
HIOOEN CREEK CONDO
Secluded luxury in this gorgeous
NORTHVILLETWP.
home. Features include two master
ATTN: BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS
bedroom suites, large formal dining
20 rolling acres potential for - room, sunken Irving room with firesmall sub or estate. Reasonable.
place end library. Perfection Inside
(313) 348-2653 between 9-5
and out! $279,900. H-13277

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

NOVI BUILDING SITES

Available In established secluded
subdivision off 6' Mffe Road, East of
Nov! Road. Call Judy (313) 347-4710
WESTLAND-MILLPOINTE
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Woodgate ConWlNDHAtrfflEALTY GROUP, INC.
1½ year old colonial, 3 bedrooms, dominiums: Ann Arbor Tr., west of
2,¼ baths, 2 car attached garage, Sheldon. Large 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath OAKLAND TWP --10 acn»i$54,900.
skylights, fireplace, air conditioning, condo. Nice kitchen, large living Addison Twp - 3.34 acres, $34,900.
new custom deck & landscaping. room with woodburmng fireplace,
Addison Twp - 12 acres, $59,900.
Fenced corner lot. Assumable ARM den/dining room, and finished baseKrausmann Real Estate. 391-4427
at 4.78%. Asking $118,500.
ment. Neutral decor Including crown
Call weekends & nights,
326-0517 molding and fresh paint. Beautiful TWO 2.25 acre parcels, perced,
Weekdays,
489-3151 clubhouse and pool. Priced to sell at treed, hilltop setttng. overlooking
$129,900. Ask for Paul or Mandy, ravine. Land Contract. West of
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, garage, 459-4225
459-3380 US23.
,
437-1174
double lot. $20,000 cash as Is.
Buyer to assume taxes. Call after
WESTLAND - Ford & Hix area.
6pm, no agents please.
326-0201 2.bedroom, 1¼ bath, ratich, air, atVillage of Milford
tached garage, all appliances, pool.
$55,000.
Larry 729-9122 'A-i acre custom wooded building
317 ftedford
sites. Water, sewer & paved streets.
-Mllfords finest, new home communl- 327 Wtw Home..
ADOIRABLE
ty'wlihln walhlnn dlitancn Of downMake 1993 your year with this 3
town Milford>.Call Bill at Land
Builders
bedroom, 2 full bath aluminum bunSpecialists, Inc.
313-632-7676
galow, Includes dining room, re- SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
$126,900
modeled kitchen, basement, central Contemporary 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
air, 2 car garage, many updates, all brick colonial, dining room, 2 story WEST BLOOMFIELD
on double lot. Priced at $71,900.
foyer with skylight, plush carpet, Brand new subdivision. First time
Home warranty plan included.
central air & natural fireplace:
offered, wooded lots. Sewer, water,
Call Dave
421-5660 W. Bloomfreld schools. Almost every
lot backs up to nature preserve
area. For builders & Individuals. Buy
direct from Devefoper-Brbker. For
Information call Tom:
737-2288

Prudential
Remerica The
W o l f e Realty

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

Start the NEW YEAR right! $83,500
In this custom brick home where everything is updated. The roof and
windows were replaced In the last 2
years, and the kitchen has been remodeled. Finished basement with
fireplace and attached 2 car* garage.
All this and S. Redford Schools too.

Independently Owned and Operated

328 Duplexes
Townhouse*
Novl

WHAT A BUY!

Novf's best Investment..^ bedroom
townhouse. Features Include 1¼
baths, central air, attached garage,
home warranty. Immaculate"moveln"condltlon. $74,900. (OS.66ROC)

SO MUCH....
tor so little. Thl3 lovely 2 bedroom
townhouse has remodeled kitchen,
ceramic bath, newer carpet, basement, garage and much more.
»95,000. (OEL22GLE)
462-1811

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

The Prudential COMMERCE
Wolfe Realty
MEADOWS

Independently Owned and Operated
CAPE COD
Hardwood floors, wet plaster, great
MANUFACTURED
fireplace, a sitting room off master
HOME COMMUNITY
bedroom, walk-out basement, new
windows, roof, furnace, water heater
The New American Lifestyle
& carpeting. VA, FHA terms. On %
acre lot. $84,900. W23610'. •—•One*'of the finest manufactured
home communities In the Slate ot
BEST BUY IN THE AREA!
Michigan. Special features Include;,
Newer finished basement, new
kitchen flooring, no maintenance - Luxurious Clubhouse
brick & aluminum ranch, hardwood - Heated Swimming Pool
floors, wet plaster walls. Offering • Huron Valley Schools
Home Warranty! $74,900. G17601
- Picnic Areas
- Playground Area
A REAL BEAUTY"!
- Cable TV Available
South Redford area. Move In and - Community Activities
enjoy .the warm, cozy atmosphere of - Minutes From 12 Oaks Mall ...this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch.
& Proud Lake' Recreation area!
Newer carpet, bay window in dining
room, finished basement, & close to
Various Free/Reduced
schools, church & -shopping.
$68,500. L11329
Lot Rent Specials
Sales Office

313-6B4-6796

Community Office
313-684-2767

342 Lakefront Property

LAKEFRONT
Attention Builders, Developers,
Speculators: Beautiful private lake
property zoned for 10 acre estate
site homes. Livingston County.
For details call:

LARRY OR MlKE

473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

348 Cemetery Lots
WHITE CHAPEL - Garden ol
Brotherhood, excellent & beautiful
location, 4 lots. $3200: Call Collect.
(904)668-1152

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Immediate Phone quotes} Won't be
out-bidl Mortgages/Refinances.
First American Mortgage
—Aasoclatesi an affiliate olMCA——
1-800-468-9618

361 Money
To Loan - Borrow

$$$$
Personal, 2nd mortgages & debt
consolidations available up to S50K.

1-800-531-0842

362 Real Estate Wanted
CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Also It In Foreclosure
Or Need Ot Repair

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

1990-91 CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

365 BusintM
Opportunity

We have new & pre-owned homes
ATTENTION: CATERERS
for sale. (No home Is more than 4/
yrs old). To Inquire about a new or Looking for working partner. I havepro-owned homo call Dennis Eagen building, equipment, need experienced
person. Chuck,
563-3330
at Quality Homes - Located In the
Club House 4½ miles N of )-96 on
THIS ONE HAS IT ALL!
313-684-6798
Best Pay Phone Routes >
3 bedroom, 2½ bath brick ranch on Wlxom Rd u .
a large lot, Open floor plan with 2
Build to 37 sites for $12,375.
fireplaces, sunken living room, and
Excellent Income. 476-2425 .
SPECIAL PROMOTION
formal dining room. Don't waltl
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT BLACK & WHITE' retell/wholesale
$99,900. W23420
processing lab In NW Detroit for
Save up to $454
sale. Ideal for photo retiree.
REAL ESTATE ONE
Ends soon * Call nowi
c
Serious buyers call 538-4584

261-0700

Wolfe Realty

Independently Owned and Operated

ACTNOWIt ^
Infinity Hotnea At Plymouth HHIi is
having a N«w Year'a clearance sale,
flaw, Mean arwl tianlr nimed. hniBJL
4 months free lot rant on aaiect
modete.

326 Coftdot

MINT CONDITION. 4 year old
Ranch . House has large country
kitchen, ceramic -tile bath and 3
bedrooms The large fenced yard
has roomy 2 + car garage Immediate occupancy. $79,000

The Prudential

The Prudential i

DEARBORN HTS. - by own«r.
Cozy 3 bedroom horn* with flrft.
f]|»r» m u m innr r j m , l 8, 8?« car
garag*. 7i»6 Fanton, 974.000. PotHbto FHA. VA Ttrmt. No * g * n t i
P I M M . $62-24*9
313-378-425«

Wolfe Realty

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
A-1 RANCH
$117,900 In a great Westland location! Three
Western Ltvonla, brick 3 bedroom bedroom brick ranch with spacious 318 Doarborn
with family room.' fireplace. 2 baths, floor plan and snack bar in breakflnian6d basemont, 2 car attached fast room. Priced to sell at $60,900!
Poarborn Height!
garage, central air, remodeled kitch- W629
W. DEARBORN - Ford Rd./Outer
en, and newer windows,
421-5660
Drive. Custom energy efficient 3
POOL 4 LIVONIA SCHOOLS!
SURPRISE PACKAGE
$158,000 Wostlnnd Townhouse Condo fea- bodroom brick Trl-tevel. 2 baths,
336-2222
This great, looking 4 bedroom 2.5 tures pool, clubhouse, private ga* huge family room.
bath colonial Is full of extras Includ- rHge ft bnsoment. Seller offering
MORROW CIRCLE W.
ing a fantastic extended kitchen Land Contract to save on closing
Four bedroom cape cod on one of
with more cabinet space than you coBls Why rent? $74,500. C37691
East Dearborn's most desirable
fill. Throw In a flntshod basement
streets. Two baths, finished baseand extensive updating and you'vo
ment, two car garage, natural woodDETAOHETJCONDO
got a real valuol
462-1660
Absolulcly stunning. Executive work throughout home, $69,000.
builder model with extras galorel M7652
Spacious, opon great room, three
bedrooms, 2 full baths, maslor
ELEGANTLY DECORATED!
suite. 1st floor laundry, huge deck- Spacious living room open to dining
ing. 24x22 attached >garage. area, newly updated oak kitchen,
1½ bath* on main floor, full baseIndependently Owned and Operated $116,850 C7876
newer furnace, 2 car garage,
YOUR DREAM HOME
$196,500
REAL ESTATE ONE ment,
and a huge, private yard. $89,900.
19 a posslbllty with these low Interest
rates & this decorator perfect homo
261-0700
BONUS BRICK BEAUTY
will be It, This large colonial with 2.5
This 10K ranch offers a "Home WarTHISISIT-SEEABUYI
baths is in one of Livonia's most desirable areas A has fantastic Perlect and preclousl Your money ranty", 3 bedrooms, VA baths, finlandscaping A a multi-level deck. couldn't biry more. Updated bath. ished basement (possible 4th bed474-5700 kitchen, new driveway, newer roof A room) new hot water tank, master
completely painted. Low taxes, bedroom vanity adjacent to con*
rent schools A In an excellent area, nectlrtg half bath. Land Contract offered. $70,500. A24434
64,500.028561

,

332 MoMfeHomts
For Sale

The Prudential

IndependentlyX)wned and Operated
Freshly decorated & sparking clean NOV) Open-Sun New construction,
3 bedroom .brick Ranch with at- almost completed deluxe 2300 sq.ft.
tached garage, cozy family room colonial. 4 bedrooms, den, large
with fireplace, central air, huge family room. ^189.900.
464-0746
dec|Ofou*II loye it! $ 116.900.
OWN A HORSE Beautiful 5 acres. 26Q0 s'q.M. ranch,
COUNTRY
Almost' hall acre lot, woods and 4 stall horse b/arn, tack room. North349-0408
stream. 3 bedroom,'atl.brick, main- vilte Schools. $237,700,
tenance free Ranch, basement,
huge kitchen with pantry. Built in 316 Wettland
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY
1985.. This home Is spotless)
bedrooms. 3½ baths, family room
$92,500.
;
Garden City-Wayne 4with
fireplace, formal dining room,
finished basement, 2¼ car garage,
GARDEN CITY. 3 bedropm brick and on a double' 161. What more
ranch, finished basement, 2'V car could you ask for? Home has a
garatje, Inground gunite pool, cor- Home.WajTanty..$93,000. L15520
ROW
ner lot. By owner. $BZ,900.42T-2765

CENTURY 21

318 Dearborn
P—rbomHtkjhU

GARDEN CITY
$1#K> Seller will pay toward purfjflfser's closing cost on this 3 bed*
room, 1¼ bath, finished basement
Ranch New central air. 4 year old
roof and more. $1400 towards independents Owned and Operated
buyers cost. $70,900

459-6222

The Prudential

BY OWNER: 5 Mlle/Farmlngton.
Like new brick trt-level. 1710 sq.ft. 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, vinyl windows,
2 car garage. Move-In condition.
$105,900
261-3579

LARGE - 3-bedroom brick ranch,
1½ b a t h s , country—kitchen,
dishwasher, family room with fire*
place, basement - $77,900

REMEMBER REMERICA
BEGINNERS LUCK
$56,900
time buyers will love this all
HOMETOWN REALTORS First
brick neighborhood that features
this 3 bedroom bungalow with basement and 2 car garage. Add some
extras such as 1.5 baths and built fn
REMEMBER REMERICA
dishwasher and you've got a real
MOTIVATED SELLERS
107,900 deal!
say "Let's make a deal" on this
1500 sq.ft. home with 3 bedrooms CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
$69,696
and 1½ baths in a great area of and In a great neighborhood. This
Plymouth. With a maintenance free maintenance, free home has both a
exterior, new furnace & central air, basement and a garage and lias an
plus a pleasant neutral decor, you updated kitchen and bath. With a
won't find a better vatuel 462-1660 newer furnace and roof, this home (8
ready to move Into.

SHARP & AFFORDABLE
This attractive 3 bedroom, 2 fun
bath brick Ranch. Includes newer
furnace, central air, vinyl windows,
nice-private yard 7 finished basement
& 2 car garage. $69,900.
Independently Owned and Operated
ACT FAST!
for this charming 3 bedroom Ranch 315 Northville-Novi
on almost an acre of pure country.
. 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
Enjoy the cozy family room, extra In the Wiltowbrook Sub, nice area of
large living room, built-in shelves; •Wvir-great ^hoo48-,-nloely-deeefatscreened porch, wood windows & 2 ed, 1¼ baths, and on large lot
car garage. $92,900.
100x138. Very affordable tor Novl.
come oh by! $95,900. R24049

Today
462-9800
Award Winning Office
1986, 87, 88, 89, 90,
918.92

.

BEST.BUYS

ROCHESTER HILLS - Beautiful 3
LIVONIA
bedroom ranch on treed Ibt backing'
to woods 3 baths, central air, 3 car ABSOLUTE DOLLHOUSE- Move-In
condition, ready to entertajn In
g a r a g e , finished
basement
$179,900.
656-2782 iourmet'kilchen, 2 bedrooms, 1st
loor laundry Neutral decor, nestled,
ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 betdoom on 27 acre lot in the heart of
2½ bath, colonial, , professionally Livonia $69 900
decorated & landscaped, finished
basement, Anderson wood win- TRANSFEREE'S pREAW - Move-in
dows, maintenance free, neutral de- condition m desirable N W sub on
cor, air. Close to CTC.
375-1893 Vi acre lot w/pnvate backyard,
Fresh neutral paint & carpet, 4 bedSHARP updated Troy colonial on rooms, updated kitchen. 3½ baths
large landscaped comer lot. 4 bed- plus guest room & den, 3400 sq. ft.
w/rhasier bedroom on 1st floor.
rooms, 2W baths, air, finished bt
ment, $149,900.
528-0487 Fabulous floor plan; $199,900.

A BIG HOUSEl
3 bedrooms plus den, romantic fireIndependently Owned and Operated place in mammoth family room, 21
ft. kitchen Is a cooks 7 delight! 2¼
306 SoutMekHathrup baths, attached garage . Just listed
at $124,900.
ADORABLE 3 bedroom quad-level,
2¼ bath, study, fireplace, finished
basement, 2 car, Zfii£65 treed lot,
525-825?
private country setting, $134,900. RemoxWest
Owner/Agent.
313^693-5704

Chicken
Spanish pot
Attitude
in what
manner?
50 Solemn
wonder
51 Born
52 Corn plant
part
54 Dude.
55PerigJ8of
timef
56 Uncsgked
59 Therefore

SS

HOMETOWN REALTORS

308 Rochmtor-Troy

W o l f e Realty

44
46
48
49

49

Remerica

316 WMttand

JUST LISTED
OfdwiCHy-Wayrw
See this one before It hit* the multilist) 3 bedroom brick ranch, central
.Alr—haaamant 2 car g a r i w . new
kitchen, much more Move-In condi- S u p e r s Bedroom-r%n,h, Oewittfut
tion for only $92,000, Call George living room with fireplace, library or
Leforge (pager 403-3412) At.
dining room off country kitchen,
newer furnace ft cental dr. finished
basement, garage - $69,900

6254252

ThePruderrtial

suffix

312f Livonia

EXCEPTIONAL PRICE
CHALET
477-1800
Can't get better than this huge coloCOZY&COMFORTABI
. t _ ^iceijAiLupdateoVgeme
7 MILE & GILL RD
tots of surprises In this three bed- room, 3 llreplaces, 2V4 baths, reroom bungalow such as 24 x 11 tlv- modeled kitchen. In a beautiful sub, Custom classic, 2800 sq. ft, of exIng room. Kitchen ha* new carpeting too much to limit Exceptional quality, citement, huge foyer. Island kitchen,
all the extras you would expect in a
and newer cupboards, centra) air, must see. (169,900. V6104
class home & priced right!
newer cool,, "2% car garage. Alt nesREAL ESTATE ONE first
$227,500
tled on a double lot SQ x 120. Various terms available. $66,900
261-0700
Remax WMt.

IN 0 W
IT R A
S N

307 South Lyon
MiHord-Mshland

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

FARMINGTON LOCATION - T 4 3
bedrooms, references & security required. No pets. Call between 5pm
aflpm.
626-1454

NOVI
MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
The* New American Lifestyle
Wo have now and pre-owned homes
for sale. Home ownership for less
cost than most apartments.
• Country Living
• Beautiful Clubhouse
• Play Areas
• RV Storage
• Heated Pool - NEW
• Professional Management
»Homes Priced From $14,500

INTERNATIONAL MARKETER looking for national's from Mexico, Brazil, Poland, Japan or Hungary, Interested In helping develop International businesses there as • second
inc&me for themselves. Hypnar Enterprises tnt'l MM.,
458-9673
PRODUCT IN DEMAND - Fast selling product, 50-100% profit margin.
Every business that handles cash
needs this product. Less then 1%
market penetration. This is not
MLM. Call Kedra: 313-245-4567
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Excellent business.
Excellentgrowth.
534-3077

BUY IT
S£LL IT
FIND IT

349-6966

Classifieds

To Inquire about new or pre-owned
homes carl John .Van at Quality
Homes - 313-344-1980, Located In
community clubhouse, 1 mile 8. of
Grand River off Napier ftd.

591-0900
644-1070
852.3222

ttl Ofc.-Bvt.8ptct
SSIQ/LMM

ANNOUNCING
Baal r M M In M m . M a p * Bullpan
CarrMr o( Tray. No M M nooooury.
227-900« oq It On Mapta now
UvornpM From »235 up par mo
IC4 PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
477-20*0

ANNOUNCING
axacuttva offlcat 'from ISO aq H
with comptttt M c n t v M Mrvtcoo
Short tarm Mtaaa Prima localioni In
Novl, Canton, Ann Arbor, A
on Macomb County'a GokJon
Corridor. Can mtarnatlonal
Buslnau Canton
344-9900
ATTENTION SALES REPS
' Snarad offloa apac*. I n c h o n 24
hour aacratarlal aarvtca, tatapfiona
artawaring&ordar taking 855-0611

400 ApU. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE
for R W M 2 first floor ofttcss, total
•paca approxtmataly 400 so. ft Prlvato onlrancai baaamant storaoa,
utwtloa meiudao, parking Attract!™
location within walking distance of
downtown t4S5/montn
040-6215

•

10 Mile Rd. at Grand River
Orchard Lk. Rd. at 10 Mile
Farmlngton Rd^at 8 Mile
From 1,080-16.000 sq.ft.

DOWNTOVSN PLYMOUTH
2 suites, 690 and 1160 sq ft each
Utilities furnished excellent
parking
455-7373

Use your phone
to find a home.

BIRMINGHAM - Near Downtown
Largo 2 bedroom* t
Starting at tsts
' I

FREE

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!'
Let us spoil you with our huge 2
bedroom apartments. 1½ baths,
lots and tots of cfotett PLUS a fuH
basement and much, much morel A
charming community In a beautiful
setting Don't miss out, cad nowl

691-7150 :

Starting at $650
Umlted Availability

AUBURN HILLS
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts.

. 649-6909

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 office spaces available
BOOsq ft « . 1 0 0 0 « |
Call: 477-0189
FARMINGTON HILLS
2 furnished offices available lor
lease, each S200 per month.
486-0214
LIVONIA - FARMINGTON & 5 MILE
3 room suite, $350 per month. 1
-room $160. All utilities. In shopping
. center.
422-2321
LIVONIA
Immediate Occupancy, 1600 sqlft.
Mlddfebett & Schoolcraft, Easy access to major expressways, private
entrance, ample well lit parking.
Next to Olive .Garden, Chi Chl's &
, Comfort-Inn, Meeting and conference rooms available. Competitive
leasing rates. Carol, 421-0770

LIVONIA OFFICES
5 Mile a. Farmlngton: Mlddlebelt & 5
Mile: Mlddlebelt between 7 & 8.
SeveraM, 2 & 3 room offices from
$150. Conference room, kitchen,
copy & fax available. Also, some incfuoVphonemail phones.

CALL KEN HALE:
1
DAYS:
525-2412
EVES:
261-1211
LIVONIA WEST. SINGLE OFFICES
$200 month includes phone
answering, other services available.
464-2960 or
349-5449
NOVI - One month tree rent. Newly
decorated 1,020 sq.ft. suite includes
taxes, utilities, ISnJIorJal.
$675/month.
349-0260

332-1848
BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom
Neutral carpet & verticals, heat A
water Included.
1 mo. RflEE.
$625/mo.
642-1918

APARTMENT
' FINDERS

FREE

350-9262

FOR SALE - 3828 sq.ft. building
with 1283 sq.ft. vacant. Ideal for
' owner occupant. Excellent, high
traffic Ford Rd. location In Garden
City. Must sell.
Diversified Group Inc.
661-30O0
NORTHVILLE/SALEM
1600 sq. It. Ideal for commercial,
office or warehouse use. $675/mo.
Call between 7-9pm
348-7181

369 Induat/WarehouM
Sale/Leaie
* OXFORD -"2otnceS~wlth clean warehouse ,area. 9ft overhead door.
Warehouse heat Included in rent.
$600 month. Can lor appointment
391-1470
WESTLAN0 .WAREHOUSE SPACE
Available In industrial parkway, up
lo 2.000 aq. ft. Heat, electricity, wa" e a d d p o r and mote,
722-8150

SiiT*

370 Income Property
EIGHT UNITS
Garden City, brick, appliances, carpeting, tenants pay utilities, terms.
$50,000 down. 20 yrs. (had 2 offers hurryl). Agent.
313-684-1169

ARE-Y0U
BUYING?
SELLING?
RENTING?
HIRING?
Put Your Message
Where Your
Market Isl
Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222
CALL NOW

348-0540

BIRMINGHAM
Newll Exercise Room...
444 Chester (at BROWN)

Cranbrook
Centre
Apartments

1 Bedroom - from $580
1 Mos. Free Rent 'til 1/15

IN HEART OF DOWNTOWN
• Attractive Units
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Microwave • Disposal • C/AIr

- _

. TIMBERIDGE '
DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
From $500

$499 Moves You In,
(On Selected Units)

CEDARIDGE

SUMMIT APTS.

BOTSFORD PLACE
TERRACE APTS.

FOXPQINTE

455-7440

SPECIAL

'

1 Bedrooms Just $445/Mo.
They're going fast
so visit our community soon

H O L I D A Y SPEC IAl,
. Novi/Lakes Area
WATERY I E U F A R M S
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
Suites from $ 4 1 9

At Ford Rd. & 1-275. on Haggerty

Warren & Middlebelt Area

WESTUUID P1AZA APTS.
A nice place t o live!
Near bus line

624-0004
Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Roads
Daily 9-7 •
Sat. & Sun. 12-4

1 Bedroom l 3 9 2 *

WESTGATE VI

Spacious I and S Bedroom
S K I I A t i

427-1997

• 1 & 2 Bedroom HighRise Apartments
With Exceptional
Balctiny.Views
• Vertical And Mtni-Blmds

Oiie Month F r e e
Suites from $ 4 8 0

m

Includes Carport

Spacious Apts.
• Walk-in Closets
* Patio sand Balconies

624-8555

729-5090
•Subject to change
without notice. ,
New tenants only.

Carriage House Apts. ...on Haggerty at Joy
1 Bedroom from...$425 2 Bedroom from...$460
—-Studio & Smaller 1 Bedroom from...$390
• • * * • * • * • * • • • • • • • • •
+
+
*

MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
1 Bedroom in Village Apts.
$ 4 0 0 mo. Includes heat

f

+
+
*

••••••*••••••••*•••

t=}

Located O n e Block West of Wayne Road"c
Between Ford A n d Warren Roads.

721-.2500

Sat.& Sun. 12-4

NOW
Living

at it's

Finest!

LEASING!

HILLSIDE
A

Spacious floor plans •- 24 hr. maintenance. Vertical Winds • Storage"'
• 1st floor laundry • Security tacked doors • Cals allowed
• Washer/dryer hook-up tn some units

• Community Room
• Within Walking Distance
Ol Westland Mall
• Controlled Access TV '
And Intercom System *

"Based on 1 year lease, reduced rents for first 6
months Qualified applicants only on selected
apartments

Minutes from I-696 a n d I-275 '
Dally 9 - 6

-

Models Open Daily

3ff Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Roadsl

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Luna & Village i

2 B e d r o o m »467*

Let t h e w a r m waters of o u r indoor heated pool
t e m p t y o u along with these fine features:

a ^ a ^ X a ^ a ^ B B D U

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, $495. 2
bedroom S585. Newty renovated, all
appliances, all utilities except electric. Carport. $250 security deposit.
2755 E. Maple.
646-6610

'300.00 Security Deposit

FArWMmTOtfHtLLi'''
Luxury one and jwo bedroom
apcfunerns AvtfMMe
Ca«. 477-7774 .

471-5020

Come look us over!

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport
Mdrfday-Friday 8:30-5:30

FARMMQTOM HILLS
Very Large t
•Jasanaffesa
Inaijia atoi aoa
n$i»» »
FREEHeAlT
471-44«»

GARDEN CITY'

Located on Southfield Rd., just S. of
13 Mile Rd. (tucked behind the
Cranbrooke Centre Office Plaza).

LIMITED TIME
2 Bedroom - »440°°*
1 B e d r o o m - *405°°*

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS:

P M or Sat/Siin:268-9806

Newburgh near Glenwood

CLAW60N-452 E. Eknwood f bedroom,, new carpel, b#no>, appliance*. + dtehwaaher 4 mtoro Availabk)now U*ae$4S0
- 147.70711

332r7400

2 6 8 - 7 7 6 6 ^ " Heathmoore Apts.
9^1-6994

•Westland*

FARMINGTON HILLS

COUNTRY HOUSE
APARTMENTS

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS

The Closest Thing
to being
everywhere!

. BIRMINGHAM - A retail winner!
High traffic - high exposure - low
rent. 110 S. Woodward (formerly Altitudes) 1100 sq. ft. with giant show
window at Woodward/Maple corner.
Call BILL WOELK: 362-3333
FARBMAN/STEIN 8 CO.

FOR LEASE PONTIAC
Zone C-2. Immedtte possession, v*
acre with 7 room house & storage
building, 5 apartments with office,
22O0sqtt garage building. $800
month. Net/net/net. 313-652-0183

42711 FqrdRd

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

368 Commercial/
Retail

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100

981-7200

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
You'ltbegladyoudidl
BIRMINGHAM
38870 Qarfleld
$300 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL
677-3710
Newty remodeled f & 2 bedroom. ANN ARBOR
1½ bath, apt. available. EL of Adams 2877 Carpenter
Road near downtown B4rmrnghani.
Rental rates include heat & water,
vertical blinds, new kitchen & appOances, mirrored doors & upgraded
SOONTOBE
carpeting. Can Mon.-Sat. 644-1300
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The
Easiest
Way To find
BIRMINGHAM
a GREAT PLACE!
Short-Term Lease
Available for 1 month to 1 year
elegantly furnished 1 bedroom unit. BIRMINGHAM - Oak S Woodward.
Perfect for transferred executive. 1 bedroom,. S575 per mo., available
Immediately. Hardwood floors, heat,
Call:
-water.-garage.
Glenn, 356-0300

Call for:
MONTHLY SPECIALS!
642-2500
Mon.-Fri. 9am to 5pm

400 Apt*. Far Went

CLAWSON/TROV
N«w 1 bedroom. Ceaablanca. tan,
mini bMnda, ta* t dMnvaahar.^anaok
bar. muat aa« t4957mo

FARMWOTON HtLLB •
APARTMENT - Telegraph/7 mrkt
BIRMINQHAM - 357 Columbia 1st
location, letmla, carport, poet, aararea Very laVge I bedroom, aoroaa
floor 2 bedroom flat. Carpet. bHnds7
niehed/unlurnteried. In unit laundry,
dishwasher, firoptaee, oarage Leaae BLOQMFIELD HILLS 1 & 2 bed- from goff courae 334S/mo Heel Iniet See)
«f»M13
533-7894
$650.
647-7079 room From (475 per mo Short cluded
Untied time offer on taiect umu
New tenanta only 13 month leaae
term tease is available Call
FARMtHQTON HtLLB
GRAND
RIVER
MIDDLEBELT
BIRMINGHAM- 575 Lincoln 2 bed- 335-2460 oV 775-5757
GREAT LOCATION
room, 1½ baths. Immediate, occuInqudee appHanoae, vertical bunds,
ClarencevW* School Oratrlcf
pancy, central «fr, washer/dryer in Canton
carpeting, pod, ctoee In Farmingtof)
unit W 7 5
524-2150
HUts location.
1900 so. -ft 2 bedroom garden
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2
Enter Eaetoff Orchard Lake Rd oh apartments 2 bedroom luwnnuuosa ,
Golfslde Apts.
bath unit available Jan 15 Ouar- —
wtth fuH baosrnanta. 2 bath w/wafcDeluxe Z Bedroom Unrt*
, Folsom S of Grand River
ton/Telegraph area. $765 per month
In
ctoaete, covered parking, waahery '
1 & 2 Bedroom
Model Open Dally 9-5
Including heat & water
256-0167
dryer, vertical Mods, attended gateExcept Wednesday
Free G o l L
house, and a 24 hour rnonhored InLimited time *bfter on selected units
CANTON
478-1487
775-8206 trusion and fire alarm.
13 month leaae New tenants only.
Heat & Hot Watensee
Rent from $ M 5
INCLUDES
FARMINGTON MANOR
Carport Included
Vertical blinds, carpeting, Hotpohit Newty decorated «udk> & 1 badappliances, security system, storage room apts. from ( 4 0 0 Including
728-1105
NORTHWESTERN ft MIDDLEBELT
within apartment
heat Central afr, appliances,
626-439« .
bllnda, carpet, laundry facili(LILLEY & WARREN)
C a n t o n G a r d e n A p t s Enter on Tulane 1 block W of vertical
ties Secured entrance dodr Car- Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, me.
JOY ROAD EAST OF 275
Middlebelt on the S slide of Grand ports available No pets
474-2552
We take'pride In offering Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse, 2 River
Botsford Hospital, Livonia Mall FARMINGTON HILLS
the following services to levels with private entrance h bath. Near
F&d/MlddtebenAi-ee
& downtown Farmington
down full bath up From $47S-$495
$699 MOVES YOU IN
Spadoua 1 bedroom apartments.
our tenants.,
INCLUDES
Amenities IncludeOn selected units
• Stovo & Refrigerator
1500 sq ft 2 and 3 bedroom town• Owner Paid Heat & Water
• Maid service available
• Diswasher & Disposal
Model open daily 1-S
houses 2½ baths, spacious master
• Central Air
• 24 hr emergency maintenance
• Central Air/Heat
bedroom suite
Wasrier/dryer^ • Intercom System
• Beautiful grounds with pool &
OFFICE:
775-S206
blinds
and
covered
parking.
J>
• Verticals .
• Garbage Disposal
picnic area jrVtthBBQ's
'
Farmington
Hills
• Convenient Parking
RENT FROM $930 - ^
• Laundry Facilities
•Special handicapped units
• Laundry facilities on premises
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
• Short term teases available
- Poo! & Clubhouse
From $390 monthly
• Restful atmosphere
HALSTED&11MILE
• Sorry, no pets!
CALL ABOUT FALL SPECIAL *
•Cable available
473-1127
• $400 rebate, far new residents only!
GAHDEN CITY TERRACE
.
GRAND RIVER/8 MILE
• Many more amenities
Managed 1>y Kaftan Enterprises. Inc
522-0480
« .
W. OF INKSTER
)
NO OTHER FEES
FARMINGTON - Quiet complex near GARDEN CITY - Large 1 bedropnfc,
-Behind Botsford Hospital
. Private Entrances
CANTON-'I bedroom, stove, refrigdowntown. 1 Bedroom, $480 2 freshly painted, appliances.
r • .^--.
One Bedroom - $520.900 sq. tt.
carpeting, air, cable, laundry, no
erator, carpet & blinds. $410/month
Bedroom, 2-bath, $575. Heat &
Two Bedroom - $595,1100 sq. f t :
includes heat.. Security & 1 year
water Included. Call Mon thru Fn pats $395 Agent.
1 Bedroom.(of $449
Vertical Winds & carport Included
1-313-522^0420
lease.
455-0391
9am-Spm
477-5650 Call
Professional on-site management—'-—2-Bedroom
for $ 5 4 9 —
20. plus yrs. experience
3 Bedroom for $649
Near X*wavs, shopping, airport
Immediate Occupancy ,
Rose Doherty, Property Manager:
Heat & water included - cable ready
981-4490
Singles, children, small pets ok
1 bedroOm apartment
. Quiet, prestige address.wjth
Canton
rteat & water paid
all the proper amenities
RELAX!!!
. Carpet & vertical blinds
Special conditions tor a 1 year lease
. If there's a lot of noise
' Pool & air conditioning •
For further information, please call
coming from your ceiling .
Red lord/tip or Northern Detroit, bus
477-8464
maybe you Just need a new roof!
transportation
v
533-1121
Hrs Mon.-Fri. 9-5, by appointment.
27883 Independence
Single story design .
reduces noise!

Heat and Water I n c l u d e d

W BtOOMFIELD
Executive offices tor the
discriminating professional.
851-6200

10 Mile Road Between
Haggerty & Halsted
, From 750-2.600 sq.ft.

^354-8040

Across from T2 Oaks Mall

• Great Location!
• Large, Spacious i & 2 Bedrooms!
• Abundant Closets & Extra Storage!
• Central Air
- Great Location!
• Covered Carports
• Vertical Blinds
• Small Pets Welcome!
• Great Location! • Friendly*Caring Management Staff!

400 Apts. For Rent

FROM $500

680-9090

CAMTdfi

400 ApU. For ton!

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom. 1V4
bath, dlshwaaher, central air, FOX HILLS APARTMENTS
washer & dryer, vertical blinds-Near Spacious 2 Mdroom, 2 bath apartpark W50/mo.Ca«.2S3-9042
ments now available featuring
blinds, central afr, swimming poof
BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E Maple 1 and tennis court All tn a beautiful
bedroom, carpet, bftnds, central air, estate-Mte setting From 1070
walk-In ctoeet S moral Lease $470- Off Opdyke R d , just north ot
ISOty,
643-4428 SquartLakeRd at 1-75

FAIRWAY CLUB

DENNIS WOLF

Call Today
for your
New Apartment Home

SOUTHFIELD ,--"
Qllice space for sublease, up to 3
I years. 3 offices/reception area/copy
room. Perfect for small professional
practice. 670 sq.ft.
353-6369

FARMINGTON HILLS
RETAIL STORES

Save Time & Money
Open 7 Oaya
Color Vtdeoa
All Areas i Pncev
Turn 3 days into 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices

NOVI

Manor

• Save time & money
• Hundreds of apartment
locations thruout
SE Michigan
• Personalized attention to
your housing needs

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100

Commercial/Industrial.

1-800-777-5616

2928« Northwestern Hwy

Birmlngham/Southffeld

Rent includes: heat, air conditioning, electricity, underground parking, carpeting 5. blinds.

Telegraph & 9 Mile area. Beautifully
maintained. 10.000 sq. ft. Can be
used for retail. Great ratel
ICI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
477-2690

LOCATOR

372« Rochester Rd

Licensed Broker
Hall-Wolf Properties
647-8100

F O U R S.T.A.R. Network
ONE MONTH FREE BENT
Executive office In-W Bloomfleld Includes telephone, answering & / 4 BIRMINGHAM - fantastic 1 bedhours secretarial service per month. room apartment. Hardwood floors,
central air, leaded glass, loaded with
932-9260
charm, 1 car garage, $600 per
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL PARK month Includes water. Ask for Mary
Ideal location, setting & floor plan Quartc-n, Snyder Kinney Bennett &
for medical or professional use. 860 Keating,
644-7000
sq.tL + full basement. Immediate
occupancy.
453-2350 BIRMINGHAM - Lincoln/Woodward
area. Cozy studio. Nice closet,
kitchenette, private patio, blinds,
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
A/C, parking, $455 to $475, IN24350 Joy Rd.
CLUDES HEAT! No pets, minimum
(Just W..
olograph)
'. of Teleg
6/mo. lease. EHO.
Call 642-8686

BIRMINGHAM - 7,100 sq. ft. showroom with hf-bay warehouse front
parking lot. 635 S. Eton.
Call BILL WOELK: 362-3333
FARBMAN/STEIN s CO.

-

7SfWHv1ENT-

SOUTHFIELD

Buckingham

LOCATOR SERVICE

OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE
625 sq.ft. to 1,250 sq.ft:

FREE

TROY -

Make your hew home

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments
from $440 00, includes heat gas &
water Blinds included Pool + laundry facilities & more Short term,
furnished units available
Open. 7 days

400 Apia. For Bant

400 Apia. For Rant

BIRMINGHAM - Denis* 1 & i badrooma, carport, walk to shopping,
heel Included From *J25 pec mo
Can Ann after 6pm
647-4469

• 24 hours a day
• All size,8, prices
and cities
• New listings daily

DENTAL/MEDICAL
FARMINGTON HII.LS
LJVONIA

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100

400 Apia. For Rant

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

IP A R T IVI JE N X

S

Uina/Village Apts.: Mon.-Sat.HM; Sun. 12-6
Carriage House Apts.: Call For Appt.

Ask About Our Specials

ATTRACTIVE . . .
ONE & TWO
BEDROOM
APTS.

425-0930

WOODCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace, mlnl-bllnds and balcony or patio.
Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount.

261-8010

=

Call •
644-1300
for information

its'Best"

Two bedroom, one bath duplex ranch
homes with full basements.
FREE RENT
per
onth
SPECIALS

$

49&

• On-site m a n a g e m e n t
• On-site m a i n t e n a n c e :
< Lawn cutting
• Snow removal

• Spacious yards
• Gas ranges, frost
free refrigerators
• O n e small p e t

• HEAT INCLUDED

m

ulATHiF
M

1

JiVi-dJU
APARTMENTS
TOWNHOUSES

t^j

.

ssisssssssessaassaasssaasssssssssssasassseeeeeeeesl

NEAR

EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS

MALL

U n i q u e Accent W i n d o w s Available
Swimming Pool a n d Clubhouse

O n Beck R d . Just N o r t h of Pontiac Trail in W i x o m

6 2 4

1 3 8 8

•

LEASING OFFICE OPEN
Mon.-Fri. IO-6 • Sat. 1Q-5 • Sun. 11-5

6 2 4 - 6 4 8 0

Mlnutei...
from 1-696,
Northwestern
Highway and
many of the
""
Metro areas moat
popular shopping,
restaurant and
entertainment
districts.

Open Mon.-Fri. JO-6
Sat. 1 1 6 • Sun. 12 5
[(Conveniently located on 18 MUe ltd. between /
MtddletMll at OWhard Lake Road*.

476-1240

::;i>aiifti^^-":"^~r-;':'-"giif:itt^j

LOCATED

Models Open
Daily and
Weekends

Quiet Setting in the Hub of
Farmington Hills

W

. a Monti* Free

~W

H-.IHji

What rental communities were meant t o bel

I formal

Luxury made affordable
2 BEDROOMS
from * 7 0 5 inchidlag carport

*

Apartment

• C a t h e d r a l Ceilings with
CONVENIENTLY

(ktteTVated
1 and 2 Bedroom $
Apartments from

375

"Less than
5 minutes

Attractive m A ymm mm
1&2 Bedroom
Apartments
from *£M, / i ^

PAVlHOr, COUflT

I N RENT

• W a s h e r & Dryer in Every

OPEN MON FRI 9 6 -SAT 10-5-SUN. 11-5

*or3oba

Nov!

' • 348-1 iao j ,

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
"FEATURING^

Spend Less Time Driving!

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat. 10-5, Closed Sun.

. TvOj EqttiviMNl Nk*M)i C h i b
. W a t t e * u » d l>ryer to Kach U n i t
Ott I l t g j H t T H o * d

NOTHING ELSE
COMES CLOSE

" Ask about our Specials! *

* ^ y 721-8111
"Family Living At

.Location

'

O a k Village
2758 Ackley
Westland

= =s

Locatio"-

Windows that soar.
Sunlight that warms a room.
A cozy fireplace to welcome youT
Come home to a prestigious Birmingham location.
Euro-style kitchens that make cooking a pleasure.
Individual entrances to ensure your privacy.
Full basements for ease of storage.
And much, much more.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RD.
BETWEEN WARREN 4 JOY, NEAR THE WESTLAND SHOPPING MALL
RENTAL OFFICE AND MODEL OPEN 10 A.M.4 PM.
IMIBXATE OCCUPANCY

/L«J\

Location.

from Novi &
Farmington
Hills"
•
•
•
•
•
•

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Pool
Private Balcony/Patio
variety, ot Floor
"
Plant Available
6 2 4 ~ 9 4 4 5
• Air Conditioning
*"
Opso tVIOftd«y-Frld«y 10 - 8; Sat. 10 - 8; Sun. 11 - 5

Where We Have Something
~—Far-lv^yonei
You choose the amenities you want.
• HEAT INCLUDED
12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
IN APARTMENT
FLOOR PLANS
New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

*from

«405
LOCATED IN NOVi O N PONTIAC TRAIL
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD
OPEN DAILV 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 '

669-5566

•*BHPPM«s«i

•c*;

O&E

400 Apt«.FwMt

•H

Monday, January 4j 1993

400 Apt«.Fof R t i t

FAHMINOTON HILLS
Madfaon Hefghls
Spackxu 1 bsdroom •partnwii
Sliding glass {JoorwstLriug* doftvts.
esnlral air
737-9093
WWMINGTON HILLS
2.000 SQ FT OF PURE LUXURY .
Elegantly daslgnad 2 or 3 bsdroom
ranch.' or 3 bsdroom townhouses,
2½ baths, whirlpool tub, tun basa" ~rnantr-S c«r~auachad garage From
»1525
a=ac

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS

FARMINGTON
$495 MOVES YOU IN
on selected units
FREE HEAT ; Large 1 4 2 bedrooms Clean, quiet community
Orchard Lake Rd , N of 8 Ml
474-1305
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc

Ltvonla
CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR
IN YOUR NEW APARTMENTI
Call us about our 1 & 2 bedroom
specials to qualified applicants heat
included.
425.-5380
W,J

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

-

PET S E C T I O N AVAILABLE
1 bedroom apts. from $445
I-7S and 14 Mile
Opposite Oakland Mall

. \

^

585-4010

2 - Bedroom

--•
•""'

WINTER M O V E r I N
SPECIAL!
-'••'••
New Tenants Only .
Signed Lease by Jan 31st, 1993
13 Months-Lease Feb FREE!
T - .CURTIS CREEK' A P T S

PRESIDENT'
MADISON APTS.
1 Bedroom Apts. $450
1 Block E. of John R.
Just S. of Oakland Mall

Farmington Rd. A l 6 ¼ Mile
._"*' ..
' Includes:
• ' Private Entrance,' Vertical- B l i n d s
Appliances, Patio/Balcony.
,.
,
Central Air

585-0580

473-0365 ^
_ TiTO«lir^T^ttE=R©r—
1 & 2 Bedroom s}'" • Starting at $575
'Jnciudes washer & dryer in each
'apartment- Carpeting, vertical
^bjinds. deluxe appliances, balcony,
pailo. swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.:

CANTERBURY PARK
-7 mile H d . corner Mayfteld between
'.•Farmington & Merrfman Rds.
^473-3983
775-8206
• 'I
Model open daiiJ9-5
,,..-*•
except Wednesday
.Northville

"""'TREE—
HEAT
AND
CARPORT

HARLO APTS.
1 Bedroom Apt. $450
~^-^^-¥/KWIJ*&I.
West side ofMoundfli
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tech Center

939-2340-

AFTER
CHRISTMAS
^SPECIAL;-;
Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom
townhouses w/basement
A m u s t S©G S P E C I A L !

'
!
'
'
'

S t u n n i n g ' o n e - b e d r o o m with E u r o s tylo' k i t c h e n , track lighting, v e r t i c a l
blinds, central air, A N D Y O U R O W N
W A S H E R / D R Y E R ! Only 1 available.
$625. E H O . Lease

:

T H E TREE T O P S
Novi Rd.. N. of 8 Mile
347-1690

REDUCED RATES
3 MONTHS FREE
on 14 months lease
Located on Haggerty Road
s o u t h of 1 0 M i l e

..

471-7470

'

'

Apartments

Call Q u i c k '

477-6448

.

Deluxe 1 & 2 bedroom unite
. Immediate Occupancy

;..

~ ~ ^ ~ t l m l t e d time offer. . .
on these reduced rates.
New tenants only.

'

Vertical blind!
Patio or balcony
Pool - - . -

• And More. •. Visit Us And See For Yourself I
On Halsted >h N i l e North of Grand River
In Farmington Hills

W I N T E R SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS
1 & 1>BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T S
Includes
• S t o v e & refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Carport
, «Intercom
• NewlVfdecorated
• S m o k e detectors
• Sprinkler system

• FROM $405
I-75 and 14 Mile
Next to Abbey Theater
. *
589-3355
'

NORTHVILLE
ONLY
$495

Short T e r m Leases.

MERRIMAN WOODS
Model open 9-5 except Thursday
4 7 7 - 9 8 7 7 Office: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6

• Convenient t o expressways a n d
downtown Plymouth

• -

Call For
Supet* Special Rates!

BROUGHAM
MANOR

STOP ••
LOOKING!

• L a u n d r y Facilities

455-1215
Nov)

• Central air Spool

Plymouth Rd., near 1-275
PLYMOUTH - Park Manor Apartments. Quiet newty decorated, 2
bedroom, private entrance. S460
month Includes heat & water. No
pete; 1 parking apace per apart" 'i-Ptymouth-ROV between
Mill & Haggerty.
454-9274
PLYMOUTH

Meadowbrook & 10 Mile

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

-Twin Arbors
Romulus •

OAKBROOK VILLA

With a location this convenient and
value this outstanding, apartments
afe going fast. You can be living in a
• V e r t i c a l Blinds
spacious one or two bedroom apart• Great location-near 96,696 4 275
nwnrt wtth-oversiied roomsr large
- Novi School System '—
balcony/patio, central air, vertical
blinds,. plush carpeting, covered
Save up to $900
i
parking and MOREII Close to every
on select apartments
convenience with shopping, dining,
and access to expressways Just
minutes away. This is the best value
in an apartment you've seen In a
\ "~ long tfrnSp Loosor-cn^j
(on 10 Mile between Novi &
Meadowprook Rds.)
One bedroom from $555
Two bedroom from $625

-NOViaiDGE

Call for an appointment

THE BENBCKE GROUP
348-9590—
PLYMOUTH Downtown. One bedr o o m . l a u n d r y , n e w c a r p e t i n g , stora g e , w a l k i n . c l o s e t s , air, c a r p o r t , p a tio, s m a l l c o m p l e x . $ 4 5 0 .
455*4556

746S.MIIISt.
Between
Ann Arbor Tr./Ann Arbor Rd.
• Washer/Dryer In each unit
•
•
•
•

Window Treatments
Easy Access to I-275
Air C o n d i t i o n e d
Dishwasher
tlrro D o w n t o w n

P A PT H E N

J&J

I

A quaint & quiet apartment community i n
Livonia, c l o s e to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access & Metro Airport.

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, first floor.
Plymouth Rd. & Holbrook. Stove, refrigerator.: air conditioner, walk to
town. $440 + litanies.
459-5875
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom lower.
MapTe & Tairgrourtdrstover fridge;
Walk to town. Available immediately. $445 including heat..
459-5875

ORCHARD W O O D S APTS.
334M87B

REDFORD AREA

PARKSIDE-APTS.
532-9234

From $445

455-4721''
Open Dally
12-5pm

Plymouth Square
Apartments

BEDFORD MANOR
SOUTH REDFORD
D e a r b o r n H e i g h t s / Livonia A r e a
Deluxe 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t .
Small, quiet complex.
Excellent s t o r a g e a n d c a b l e T V .

937-1660

559-7220

ROCHESTER/DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom, kitchen^ living room,
ent. super clean. $625 month.
isemei
T aall
l 652-3149 or 070-4400

1 BEDROOM APT.
WITH BALCONY

FREE

Rochester
OAK HILL A P A R T M E N T S
Now accepting applications for
apartments and townhouses.

1st m o n t h ' s rent o n 1 yr. l e a s e

$ 4 8 0 P L U S UTILITIES
Certain conditions apply.
9421 MARGUERITE
(oft Ann Arbor Rd.. 1 block west
of Sheldon) '
M O N . T H R U FRI. 9-5
455-6570

1 bedroom. $435,02 bedroom, $495
2 bedroom townhouse, $610
Includes heat &,water
Mon.. Wed.. Frl., 11:30-6
Sat., 10-1pm. 651-9751

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING!

100 Moves You In
1st Month Rent Free

1500TBRANDT ™ ~ ' " 941-4057
AMBER APARTMENTS
GREAT VALUE1
2 bedroom apts In Royal Oak,,
Clawson & Troy from $505 per mo.
Including Heal. Vertical.Blinds,
Dishwasher & Morel
Short Term Lease? Pet? Askl
280-1700

t,

Holiday
Special

Save Time & Money
Open*? Days
Color Videos
AU-Areas & P r i c e s
T u r n 3 D a y s Into 3 0 M i n u t e s
Over 100,000 Choices

TROY
3726 Rochestenfld.
SOUTHFIELD

$54-8040

MORE T H A N $ 1 1 0 0 * OFF
A 2 B E D R O O M - 2 BATH

NOVI

680-9090

348-0540

Blinds, I s r g e c l o s e t s , c a r p o r t
Patio o r b a l c o n y , i n t e r - c o m
Exercise r o o m , s a u n a s , p o o l
Guarded entrance, alarms'

-

Across f r o m 12 O a k s Mall

CLINTON T W P .

791-8444

36S70 Garfield

A N N ARBOR

SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 1 5 0
677-3710

2877 Carpenter

ROYAL OAK
Look No Further
$41Qper mo. $188 security deposit.
Westwood Apartments
357-3777

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath luxury apartment, central air &
heat, newly decorated. $750 per mo.
644-3122
Sputhfield

SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
-3-EARgll
The Easiest Way to Find
a QBEAT PLACEI

"MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

* select a p a r t m e n t s
for qualified a p p l i c a n t s

ONE
MONTH
FREE! *
A variety o f u n i q u e floor plans:
1 4 2 b e d r o o m apartments.
Fabulous a p a r t m e n t s f e a t u r i n g :
M i n i & vortical b l i n d s
Microwaves & dishwashers
Oarages available'
D e c o r a t o r lighting
Beautiful p a r k - l i k e setting
> I d e a l l o c a t i o n c l o s e t o 1-696
* 1 b e d r o o m f r o m only $ 5 2 5 - $ 5 9 5
' 2 b e d r o o m f r o m only $ 5 9 & - $ 7 2 Q
—

SPECIAL
1ST MONTH RENT $265.
FREE GAS & WATER
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Franklin River Apts
12 Mile & Telegraph
356-0400

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

TOWNHOUSES

13 Mild 1 b!k. W . of SouthHeld R d .

We offer 1 & 2 bedroom private entry, homes with washer/dryer, self
defrost refrigerator, self clean oven,
blinds all around & carport. .Ideal
floor plan for sharing with.a friend.
Come Spring enjoy the tennis court
&pool.
All this AND

1 9 5 0 sq.ft.
^
2 & 3 bedroom townhouses
Fully c a r p e t e d
2 ½ baths
••••'
Finished b a s e m e n t
Laundry r o o m - hook-up
Carport

GRANBRQOK
PLACE
' APARTMENTS
-644-0059

356-8844

R E D U C E D RENT"
Save $1185 on 2 bedroom
. . 3 5 5 - 0 7 7 0 for details

SOUTHFIELD- ,

Holiday Move
For You???

^gSelect apts. new residents only

Visit

PARK LANE
Apartments
We offer 1 & 2 bedroom private en
try homes with washer/dryer, self
defrost refrigerator, self cleaning
oven, blinds all around & carport.
Ideal floor plan for sharing with a
friend. Come Spring enjoy the tennis court & pool.
All this AND

SOUTHFIELD«
$399 MOVES YOU IN
,
FREE HEAT, Clean. Qulel Location.
Intrusion Alarm. Lighted Parking,
Large Walk-In Closet, Extra Large
Storage Area: Rent $470. LahseT
Near svt Mile.
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

A Village G r e e n C o m m u n i t y
* S.oma restrictions a p p l y .
SOUTHFIELD

O n s e l e c t e d units
*
E x t r a large 1 b e d r o o m w / d e n a n d 2
bedrooms w / 2 baths. Large kitchen
w / e a t l n g a r e a a n d p r i v a t e laundry
r o o m In lovely quiet residential a r e a ,
covered parking, swimming pool
e n d e l e g a n t c l u b h o u s e , 2 4 hour I n trusion a l a r m s y s t e m . '
j
12 M I L E A L A H S E R

COLONY PARK

$ 3 9 9 M O V E S Y O U IN
O n s e l e c t e d units
•FREE HEAT
• C l e a n , quiet 1 b e d r o o m
• Walk-In closets
• Covered parking

355-2047
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
TROY. - A quiet residential area, 15
& Dequtndre. One bedroom, air-conditioned, heat included, balcony,
rent special.
583-6169
•WtW
Troy

OUR
HOLIDAY
GIFT
TO
* YOU

from s 5 2 0 *

APARTMENTS

From $

AND VERTICAL BLINDS
Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Just East of Middlebelt
, in Livonia

• G r e a t Location
• S w i m m i n g Foot

427-6970

•

Central'Air-Conditioning

• All this a n d ' M o r e . : .
C o m e a n d S e e for Yourself!

- OPEN Mon. - Fri. 9 - 6; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12 - 5

471-3625

380

• Spacious Apartments

• l a 2 Bedroom select units on

O n PontteC T r s H j u s I W e s t o* Bscfc R o s d
M o n . - Fri. 10 - 6 • S s t . 10 - S • S u n . t l - S

1 year l e a s e . New r e s i d e n t s only.

624-1388
T i r e d Of
- L o o k i n g At
The Same
Four W a l l s ?

FARMINGTON

PLYM0UTH/CAMT0N

CHATHAM HILLS

VILLAGE SQUIRE
One Month Free
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
Suites from $ 4 5 0 .
Includes Heat

One Month Free
On Select Units
• Indoor Pool

• Extra Large Apts.

• Attached Garages • Dishwashers
On Old Grand River Between Drake and Halslead

476-8080
Dally 9-7

Sat. 11-5

COLLECT
ONE

> Pool a n d S a u n a s • Pet Section Available .
Vertical Blinds • B a s k e t b a l l a n d T e n n i s Court!

981-3891

At Marty Location!!
Call for Detain!

Sat. 11 - 6

DEARBORN CLUB
One Bedroom Special
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
One Month Free
Suites from $460

561-3593
On Inksftr Just N. ol Ford Road
D*tfy 12-7 Sat. 12-4

ROCHESTER
ROCHESTER SQUARE APTS.
One M o n t h Free
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
Includes Heat
• Air Conditioned
• Dishwashers
• Laundry Facilities
• Picnic Area

IT'S YOUR MOVE!

idee

652-0543
6 7 6 M a i n Street
DeflyS-6 8 * 12-4

£
.•

\°

FRANKUN PALMER

vmmr
HAWTH0RNE CLUB
Live O n e Month Free
Suites from $445
Includes Heat
• Vertical B I M l
• PetSecllon

• Short term M M a v a l t t M

•M-1M4
7»«0 Merrlrmm,
DflfwMfl Ann ArOor ft ft WJrriirt

0sty>
i M

l a l h i i w

APARTMENTS C D '

ESTATES
One Month Free
Suites from $ 4 5 0
Includes Heat
$200 Security Deposit
• Pat Section Available
• Short Term Lease

LIVING YOU CAN

Afford To Enjoy!
$O.Cn HEAT
360 INCLUDED

397-0200
O n Palmer. W e s t ot Ulley

Derly 8-7 Sttli-4

455-4300

THREE OAKS
362-4088
W a t t l e s ( 1 7 M i l e ) E. ot C r o o k s
' s e l e c t a p t s only

SPECIALS
at Amber Apartments

3 Bedroom Townhomcs
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS I REE RENT -OR$
6 9 5 PER MONTH
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

455-2424

1 & 2 B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T S FROM

HILLCRE8T CLUB
2 Bedroom Special
One Month Free
SuHee from $478
Now «525
umritd Time Only
Includes Heat
S200 S s c u r t t y D s p o s I t
* Park Sf llliie
Short Ten* U m s atnlttWe

We have a
Monopoly on
the best
locations
and values!

FREE HEAT.and C O O K I N G S A S
. Vertical 8 f t w * i « 1 ½ S a t r * • C e n t r a l Air
• Pool • l a u n d r y & S t o r a g *
• TOrtnU. • C a r p o r t • C l u b h o w e • C a b l e R e a a V

BIG AS A HOUSE

rfcninWF I f^llsWp »t «pp,•

Win With A Consolidated
Management Inc. Community!

$280 DepositftDhhwqttwrt'ln (elected wilts

280V1700

S u n . 11 - 5

Tired Of
Playing The
Moving Game...

1½ M O . RENT FREE*
Luxurious 1 & *
m w i t h d e n in a quiet setting. Plush c a r p e t , verticals, lots of
s t o r a g e , . f e n c e d patio or balcony,
free c a r p o r t , p o o l & in o u r C l u b
House an E X E R C I S E R O O M
Security Deposit $ 2 0 0

Troy/fioyal Oak Areas

. |e\a sUB^-SJJf|BJ^U| J^k fe"JL^M^Li^

DEAraOfN HEIGHTS

—NgWBurgh b e t w e e n Joy & Warren

equal
-OppcfKinBy
Houslno

MONTH'S
FREE RENT

O n F o r d R o a d , just E a s t of I-275

Dafly 9-7

mniiiiwiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiif

1 BEDROOM from $ 4 4 0
2 BEDROO

. .

$499 M O V E S Y O U IN

SOUTHFIELD*

• 24 hr. monitored intrusion alarm,.
FROM $565
12 Mile & Lahser
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
356-4403Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc

3 5 5 - 0 7 7 0 For Details
'Select apts. new residents only

INCLUDES HEAT

H U R R Y 1 JUST A FEW PRIME
A P A R T M E N T S AVAILABLE!

Apartments

REDUCED RENT*
Save $1185 on 2 bedroom

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

N e w t e n a n t s only. S e l e c t e d units . .
SOUTHFIELD

9am-5pm 2 9 2 8 6 N o r t h w e s t e r n H w y .
Open Mon., Wed., Frl.
Tues. S Thurs.
9am-6pm C A N T O N
981-7200
Sat. 11am-2pm
Closed Sun. 42711 Ford Rd.

Telegrapti-5 Mile. 1 & 2 b e d r o o m ,
c l e a n , d e c o r a t e d , q u i e t , c a r p e t , air
conditioner, blinds, .heat i n c l u d e d .
For m a t u r e , , p r o f e s s i o n a l
people
with r e f e r e n c e s . F r o m $ 3 8 5 .

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Jef

2 and 3 bedroom Townhouses
Ranging from$399 to $500
Includes all utilities

Dally 11-6;Sat 8am-2pm —
(Closed Thurs. A Sun.) _ .
5-.15833 W,"11 Mile at Qreeotieft
* i 657-4520 - • i.• '
' Based^on 13 month occupancy.

1-800-777-5616

OLD REDFORD, Slx/Lanser. 1 Bed- Royal Oak
Southtield.
APARTMENTS
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
room. Restored 1925 building, heat NORTHWOOD
$200 Security Deposit
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
Included. Hardwood floors, appli1 Month's Free Rent
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts.
ances. Kitty OK. $270/mo. 353-8447
1 bedroom starting at $450
Starting at S660. Free Cable &
Call
541-3332
ponttac
Heat on selected units. Call now
. ORCHARD-LAKE ROAD
557-0311. Conveniently LocatROYAL pAK- Super clean in quiet
ed on 9 Mlle/Qreenfield.
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded complex. Lots of closets & extra
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, Air storage" =Afr, pool, balconies, verti§OUTHFtELD
conditioner, heat Included.
cals, no pets. 1 bedroom, $465."
2-bearOOnv$495^—
435-2514F R O M - $ 3 8 5 _'.. ..'.•

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

TREE TOP MEADOWS
blow's t h e t i m e . . .

Blinds,, ceramic bathl scentral air,
carports available, Intercoms, patlos/baiconles. Cable ready, large
storage area, laundry faculties.
1 BEDROOM..:$510
2 BEDROOM:..$59S~

(llmltecTtime only)

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apartment
Heat pakt. Private, quiet, spacious,
secure. The right apartment Just for
you at $450 Is now available. 1 year
lease. No pets.
459-9507

P L Y M O U T H . ! bedroom, close to
expressway with alrt blinds. Available tlart 15. $395 per month. No
pels.
453-1743

455-3682

W e have what you've been looking
for! S p a c i o u s 1 a n d 2 b e d r o o m a p t s .
& fabulous 2 b e d r o o m townhouses.

349-8200

* upon credit approval.

• Security

- PLYMOUTH -

2TO700

SouthAetd

453-28Q0

A PAR T M E N T S
UNLIMITED

1

COUNTRY C O R N E R A P T S
We're 8IG on Square Feet
1 bedroom: 1100 m . tt. •
2 bedroom: 1300 »q. f»
3 bedroom townhouse: 1800 Bq. ft.
Formal dlrilng room, carport, heat
Health club. Clubhouse/
SEVEN MILE/Tefegraph. special Included.
pool. Close to Blrmlnohsm.
half mo: free • 1 bedroom -($400 &
«4r-»ii»
up). 2 bedroom - $495 & up, In- •:• ••
cludes heat & water, pool. 534-9340 3030q Southllek) (between 12 4 1 3 )

. ONLY $300
Security Deposit

348-0626

SPECIAL!

SouthlleW.

DDENlOAKS—
APARTMENTS

FOUNTAIN PARK
*

400 ApttForRiit

Enjoy the lifestyle you deserve in a
Sbuthtleld
quiet, mature, retJd«nUid.rr*fghbof> Southflejd
.
^
hood. Exclusive 1-and-2-bedrooi
gg^
CH
OHAH.fcHH
ARTERHOtlSE"APARTMENTS~
apartments starting at ONLY $515.
1 Month's Free rent/Free Cable
Upscale HI*Rlse apartments ,
^Verticalblinds • . : L ,
.
Studio; 1 & 2 Bedrooms starting> Large closets
At $>1Q.ePo61..Tennia Courts and
' •'••* '/« OFF RENT, ANY
• Laundry facHIUwmuch more. Call now 557-8100
2 MOS. YOUCHOOSE ; .
• 2 4 . h r . e m e r g e n c y servfeu
Located on 9 Mile/Greenfield
Phis FREE CAftPORT F O R 6 M O S . '

S o u t h slda of G r a n d River, b e t w e e n
M e a d o w b r o o k A Novi R d s .

•SPECIAL*

PLYMOUTH - Attractive 1 bedroom
Air. new carpeti cable, laundry. Near
1-275. No pets. $435 w/heat.
11am-11pm
Ann Arbor 995-9624

ROYAL QAK/TROY
Do98y.Ooogy,wt»f« will you live?
At Ambsr Apartmsnts
L
'
Permission trwy OMB! .
8PECIALS. TOOI

• Small petawefcome .

. 3 4 8 - 0 5 4 0 , PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN - Small 1 - Hours: MotvFrfc 10:30-6:30
bedroom apt. above office. $490/ -• ' • Sat. & Sun. Nodn-5
Across from 12 O a k s Mall
- (small p e t s w e l c o m e )
MO. phis security deposit. Tenant
SOUTHFIELD *
3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 pays electric only.
455-6703
PLYMOUTH A
2 6 2 8 6 Northwestern Hwy
HERITAGE A P T S
CANTON
981-7200
( N . Territorial. W . of S h e l d o n )
42711 Ford Rd
LIVE O N T H E PARK
TROY
680-9090
3 7 2 6 Rochester R d
40315 P L Y M O U T H RD.
C L I N T O N TOP. 7 9 1 - 8 4 4 4
1ST M O N T H R E N T F R E E
Manager «101
with 13 m o n t h l e a s e '
36670 Garfield
$ 2 5 discount off e a c h m o n t h s r e n t ,
A N N ARBOR
677-3710
with p r e s e n t a t i o n of a d
$ 5 0 OFF O N 1 B E D R O O M
2877 Carpenter .
at t i m e of a p p l i c a t i o n . *
FOR'6 M O N T H S
Quality 1 b e d r o o m a p t s a v a i l a b l e .
1 BEDROOM, $460
Ren)
$ 4 4 5 ; includes h e a t & w a t e r .
2 BEDROOM, $490
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
SOON TO BE
SENIOR
DISCOUNT
APARTMENT
Amenities Include:
SEARCH
• Heat & water
The Easiest Way To Find
• Appliances
a GREAT PLACEI
455-2143
• Carpeting & blinds

Incredible value on this 1 bedroom
apartment with walk-in closet,
BRAND NEW CARPET, balcony, air
^ofio^UoainajVertlcaJ blinds, covered pajiuTiflf^HC^SRWMfc-———. _ _ 1 & 2 B E D R O O M S
. Call Mariene at 348-9590
"StartlrTjrfrom $435- —
1 Yr Lease. Heal & Water Included
NOVI
Call Mon-Sat, 10-«

$^75

Call now, ask us how,
OuKhoiidayglft t o you.
- $ 9 £ Security d e p o s i t .

..

The MOST
space for
. Y0UR$$$:.':.-

PLYMOUTH

Madison Heights

(A

SAVE$t200 ", '
SAVE-$t30O
:
SAVE$1400^ _

TFmrjn$525^^

*J;

NOVI

p/fRANKLlN^,

Central Air Conditioning
Convenient T o Shopping A n d Expressways
Cable T V Available
Private Balcony / Patio
Kitchen With O p e n Bar Counter
D e n i Available
1 ¼ Baths Available

FROM

1 Month Free
on 2 bedroom apartments
.Limited Availably

WOODRIDGE

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

Merrlman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall

400 ApU.Fof Rfit

400 Aptt.ForrUnt
Ptymouth

QUIET COMMUNITY
IN PARK SETTING

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Save Time & Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas & Prices
Turn 3 Days into 30 Minutes
Oyer 100,000 Choices

• Great location near Livonia Mall

Oak Park
'
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Start at $37S. Heat & cable included
Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, and
Much More. Call now 968-8688
Located on.lO/Greenfield

Windemem

1-800-777-5616

• C a r p o r t included
• Vertical blinds included
• O n - s i t e picnic a r e a w i t h b a r b e q u e s

SUPER SPECIAL
O N FIRST M O N T H ' S R E N T

400 ApU.ForR.Mit

UVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION

FREE

T h e y ' r e going-fasti S p a c i o u s
1 and"2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s
Don't wait callnowl4
*

CALL FOR

400 AptstFoeRwrt

Nov!

D0NF-WAIT!. APARTMENT
LOCATOR"

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

FENTONST 1 bedroom - $380
2 bedroom - $480 Includes heat &
water Half month rent free
255-0073

. Livonia

Heat & •
Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease. Well maintained Newty decorated. Features
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range,
smoke detectors, laundry facilities &
extra storage
Swimming pool
Cable available

VILLAGE OAKS

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom, near
downtown Quiet, natural setting.
Heat & water included Immediate
occupancy $440/mo. - 347-8565

Livonia

- COVINGTON CLUB ~RENTfNCtODESFARMINGTON'. Plata Apartments
31625 Shiawassee Spacious 2 bedroom, pool, heat Included, from
$515 Ask about specials' 470-8722

400 Aptt. For flirt

GARDEN CITY - Smelt house, clean
2 bedroom near Ford Rd & Middlebell Some" appHancea Included
*3»5/mo. -I- $3v$ deposit. No pets.
817-223-3131
GARDEN'CITY. 1 bedroom. »415
per mo + S300 security. Includes
beat, water, appHancea, air. laundry
facilities
421-7765 or 553-2165

$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.

14 Mile S. Mlddlebetl
651-2730
Managed byKaltart gntsrpnsw Inc

400 ApH-ForRwit

Beautiful

Setting in a Great

Location'

INCLUDES:
• KRKK ( M S 1IKAT (Must Units!
• l)KNS
• FIRI-PUCI-S
•CATIII-DRAI. CKII.INCS

• SPIRAL Sl'AIKCASK
•CARPORTS
• S M A L L PKTS W K I . C O M K I )
• FITNKSS CF.NTtiR

Saturday 10-$
Sunday 12-9
•OLYMPIC INDOOR
HKATKDPOOI.
• SAUNAS
• C l . t l ) R<«)M

1

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
A c h a r m i n g r c n t a . (.-(immunity just 2 0 m i n u t e s f r o m A n n Arbcir a n d
d o w n t o w n O c l r o i i , y e t c o m f o r t a b l y a w a y f r o m It a l l . F r o m I - 2 7 S . e x i t
A n n A r b o r R d . . w e s t t o H a g e r t y R d . . f o l l o w s o u t h t o J o y R d . . t h e n east
t o T h e Crossings.

453-7144
123S0 Hitman

*

5.0( Ptfmoutli IM-, 6. ot Haogeity
Petty>-7 S u a Sun. 12-4

WHTUH6
HUNTINGTON On The HILL
One Bedroom Special
Was 'AW
No*'440
Two Bedroom Special
WasZSW
NowMM
$200 Security Deposit Includes Heat
• Spacious Suttee
* Dtatrwaiherfe
• Vertical Blinds
• Park Setting
«»-•070
Am A^w TrM. W. al MMM M.
0«»y»-7 Set. I M Sun. I M

YOU

WIN
WITH
OUR
VALUES!

-Is O p e n • M o n

'< >\ • S u n

CROSSINGS

624-6464

$

AT CANTON
•New Re*Ment* Only
Certain Condition* Apply

«*•

\

S.it

..

;.', .

IVofcn Mon ally
Manured by l>«|bcn

Monday, January 4,1993
.400 Apia. For Btrt

400 Aptt. For Bant

BOUTHFIELOVFRANKLIN
WAYNE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
On eeteCMd untie
2 or 3 bedroom spacious loomWAYNE FOREST APTS.
houoee. elegant formal dining room
ft great room with natural fireplace,
2V* bathe, master bedroom eutle.
8eperete Dmtng
lull basement, 2 car attached gaHugo Walk-in Closets
rage. From $ 1 2 9 6 . — —
=-•
Large Storage Aree___ _ _
328-7860
WEATHERSTONE
33085 Foraat Avanu*
TOWNHOUSES
Wayna, Ml 4*1*4
Fr«e~yacatlon 0 « away to Arizona
350-1296
on soteel unlta.

$399 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT

Franklin Rd., 8. of 13 Mile
Managed by Kaltan Entarprlaaa

TROY

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
GREAT LOCATION
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER

Waatland Capri Apartments
.MID-WINTER SPECIAL
1 & 2 bedroom apartmanta starling
at $420 Includes haat. cathedral
oailtnga, balcony/patio Security deposit: $200. "•
281-5410
WESTLAND

Enjoy The

Holiday
Move-In Special! ,

NEW YEAR .
In Your Spacious
1 or 2 Bedroom Apt.
'

$249
First & Last
Months Rent

'

1st Month's Rent

FREE*

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$160 Security Deposit
Greer Location
i Parklike Setting
Dishwasher/Dlsposa]
Vertical Blinds
Carport Included

Free.

COME Visit our beautifully
Furnished models

Beautifully landscaped, parktfke

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

apis Quiet secluded living
Garden
lose to shopping
-. '459-6600
•£AIS-WELC0ME.

-1½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
•FREE LIGHTED CARPORT .
• Washer-dryer/some units'
• Vortical Blinds
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
• Large walk-in closets
• Private Balconies w/double
doornails
• Individual Central Air/Heat
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Citizens Discount
• Short or Long Term Lease
• Corporate Furnished Units

JOY RD. WEST OF NEWBURGH
*on select units
WESTLAND - Ford/Wayne Rd. area.
1 bedroom, cable ready, nice location. 3475/month includes ail utilities + security deposit.
722-8435
WESTLAND - Ford & Hlx: 2 bedrooms, basement, yard, olf Street
parking. S535 month, $535 security.
Call alter 6PM
455-2774
WESTLAND

561KIRTS

MORE THAN $750* OFF
A 2 BEDROOM - 1 BATH

(1 blk.S. of Big Beaver,
between Uvernols & Crooks)

, 362-0290

-

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.

Walk in master closet A storage,
blinds, dishwasher, security hall
doors with Intercom. Balcony or patio, pool A play areas.

TROY/CLAWSON

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
WOODLAND VILLA
422-5411
NEW ENGLAND
^LACEAEIS.^

Warren Rd.
. between Wayne,& Newburg
'Select units only"

Large 2 bedroom apartments located at 747 W. Maple Road, 2 mlies
East 61 Birmingham. All appliances
Included. Some with brick fireplaces.
(313)435-5430

Westland Park Apts.

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

Across trom City Park
(Cherry Hill)
(between Mlddlebelt 8. Merriman)
SPECIAL - LIMITED TIME ONLY
SAVEI45/mo.

Pets allowed. Children's buildings
available.

1 bedroom now $430
2 bedroom, 1½ bath - $490
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS.
(1 year lease with credit)
"• HEAT INCLUDED

729-6636

RENT *
SPECIAL*

WESTLANO-SAVE BIG!
at OAK VILLAGE
FREE RENT SPECIALS

2 bedroom. 1 bath, duplex ranch
Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. also homes with lull basement. $495 a
1 bedroom with den In a quiet set- month. Call now! 721-8111
ting. Plush carpet, verticals, lots of Westland ,
storage, fenced patio or balcony,
free carport, pool & in our Club
House an EXERCISE ROOM
Spend your holidays In a new home.
' Security Deposit $200

STOP

Water bury Apartments

THREEOAKS
362-4088
Wattles {17 Mile) E. of Crooks 'select apts only

TROY

SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495
Studio and spacious 1 A 2 bedroom
apartments. Amenities Include:
• Owner Paid Heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry Facilities
• Balconies or Patios
• Intercoms
. • Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Window treatments/Vertical blinds
Close To Shopping & Expressways
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
362-0245
WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom, lakevlew. across form beach, oak floors,
includes heat & water.
332-8228
540-3030

Single story • washer A dryer
hookups * private entrance/patio *
studio's A 1 bedrooms, starting at
$405. Pets welcome. $200 security
deposit. Call us .today!

722-5558
WESTLAND -Warren/Lathers Rd.
Heat, air, carpet. Intercom, parking.
Quiet. No pets, Large 1 bedroom.
$420. Deposit $200
458-8781

WESTLAND
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
Spacious -1 A 2 bedroom apartments located close to shopping A
expressways. Other amenities include:
• Carpeting
• Park-like Setting
• Owner Paid Meat
• Atr Conditioning
• Dishwasher
/
• New Counter Tops „
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
From $410 Monthly
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS

721-0500

Westland
WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom, water$100 OFF
front, includes heat, appliances, gaPER MONTH
rage," laundry, storage. No pets.
-$540pras-S«eur4t£-_
342=3168, On our 1 A 2 bedroom apartments,

at Wesierrrnms-

WALLED LAKE- 1 4 2 bedroom nice
FREE HEAT
lakelront apts. Desirable location. • BIG CLOSETS
Heat included. Hurry! Only 3 left! • EXTRA STORAGE
Call.
255-7221 Call for details, 729-6520
On Cherry Hllli between Wayne
Warren
and Newburgh Roads.
WARREN PLAZA.APARTMENTS
.1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
WESTLAND. Z8408 Warren, near
$200 Security Deposit. 1 and 2 bed- inkster Rd. Security deposit special
room from $400. Free Heat and 1/2 off) Spacious, clean* quiet 1
Cable. Swimming poofe tennis, bedroom. Heat, carpet, blinds, apcourts & much more. Call 754-1100
pliances. 464-6042
425-9339
Located on Hoover and 10 Mile
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, carpeted,
WAYNE DOWNTOWN - Clean,
stove A refrkj Included. $325
2 bedrooms, starting at $410
monthly, $325 deposit.
326-8300
per month + security.
728-2480
WAYNE/WESTLANO. Holiday Special $360 rent. Clean, quiet, attractive 1 bedroom on Newburgh Rd.
Cats OK. $200 security.
721-6699
WESTLAND - Ford/Wayne Rd. area.
1 bedroom, cable ready, nice location. $475/montri Includes all utilities + security deposit.
722-8435

Westland Estates
- SAVE $600 1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
NOW ONLY $395
2 bedroom, 900 sq. ft. - $520

$200 DEPOSIT
Heat/Water Included

402 Furnishftd Apts.
For Rent

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom completely furnished.
Linens, dishes, color TV. Short term
available. $725 per month includes
utilities, security deposit. 642-0093
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Fully Furnished
All utilities, 3Q day short term..
1 bedroom, $895/mo. 2 bedroom,
$1150/mo.
642-1918
BIRMINGHAM -executive 1 bedroom, Immaculate. Includes utilities,
cable TV, linens, dishes, laundry.
Near shopping - $645/mo. 845-2320
Birmingham/Royal Oak

New tenants W/credit A 1 yr. lease

722-4700
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.

WESTLAND ~
Ford/Wayne Road Area
Spacious t A 2 bedroom apartments located close to shopping &
expressways. Other amenities include:
• -Carpeting
• Dishwasher
• Park-like Setting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Trealments
• New Counter Tops
• Garbage Disposals
> Private Entrances
• Air Conditioning
From $395 Monthly
SECOND MONTH'S RENT FREE
WITH 1 YEAR LEASE
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS

326-3j>80

Woslland

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS
6200 North Wayne Rd.

SPECIAL!
$50 OFF On 2 Bedrooms
For 6 Months
2 BEDROOM. $440: $490
STUDIO
$395
1 BEDROOM
$480
With Approved Credit
No Appocatlon Feel
8ENIOR DISCOUNT!
Amenities Include:
• Heat A water .
• Carpeting & blinds
• Laundry Faculties
• Pool A sir conditioning
• Walk-In do***
• Cable available
• Between Ford Rd. A Hunter

722-5155

Furnished Apts.
•
•
•
•

Monthly Lease*
immediate occupancy •
Lowest Rates
Tastefully Decorated

404 HouttaToRtnt

41t)Ftote

NOVI 2 bedrooms, tMng ft dsrHng AVENUE O f FASHION
rooms, fireplace, Florida room, 2 oar
attached garage, basement, large room $ kitchen. Curtte » • M*o
fenced yard.noer 12 oaks, fcnmeel er*a.$47eYno.
$42-0041
FRANKLIN
ale possession, $675
$51-0034
FEflNDALE - Extra targe beauttM 2
PARK
bedroom
ie?port*Nh3on.
Juol roOAK PAHK-Brick Bargain. StoodTOWERS "
room, basement, appejsftoee, fenced tfooorotod, n o w oorpot. lootfod
Fumlehed Corporate Sultea
filooo wtndowe. 1 boJoonfoo, toto of
for privacy. Won't lost $625. .
*-lBe4roomJrenTt7M , _
FtfNTAL PflOB 356-RCNT
storage * special features. A MOST
• 2 Bedrooms from $830
SUIWOSptueutaWee.
848-8(48
OAK PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, dining room, garage, $560,2 bwtroom ROYAL OAK; • near downtown. 1
. . aoe, $510. Option to buy bedroom upper Hot. fgto of doaota.
evatteblerjfttwth.
7*8-1823, Immodfalo occupancy. $428, fnctudeeunMtea.no pets.
$43-1283
ADDISON TO ALLEN PARK
OAK PARK, 9 MHt/SchOtt*. cult,
AND ALL CITIES
NORTHWEST SOUTHFtELD
dyen_3_ bedroom, 2 car gerage,
OVER 1,000 HOMES DAILY
Upper flat on 2 tried oorea.
basement, fenced beckyard. Ctooe
Westland - 2 badroom. Pets. $400.
Immerlfato ooouponcy. $350
Ferndale - 2 bedroom, basement, to schools and shopping. Immediete
Okie security. 477-3473
occupency. $625 pais 1¾ month se$475
curity.
966-340*
W Bk>omfleld-5Room,pete.$4RS.
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, carpeting,
Warren - 4 bedroom, deck, $540.
PLYMOUTH - park Hke setting on appliances. Abooktioty No Pats!
Royal Oak - 4 room, .garage. $585.
Proof Of Einptoyfnorrt
quiet street. W e * to town. 2 bedCanton - 3 bedroom, loaded, $825.
Cell,
450-8288
23100 Toteglaph M-F. 1-7. Sat. 9-5 room!, appliances, centre! air, ge>
rege No pete $700/mo
420-4002
Rental Rafenjal Proa 356-RENT
—.-.PLYMOUTH
BERKLEY - 3 bedroom; 1200 Sq.ft. „
bungalow AD appHancee. bese- 3. bedroom house, $775 per month.
ment. air, deck, greet area $650/ Walk to stores Can & leave mesAUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFtELD
453-5561
month
288-3411 sage
FABMtNQTON HILLS
RENf-A-HOME 842-1820
BEDFORD AREA - 2 bedroom wtth Outstanding 2 i 3 bedroom towtv
large
living
room,
kitchen
&
baseYxxjooe
$ ranctiea. aomo wttt) at.BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES
ment, available immediately, no tached garage $ flroplaoe.
pets $550 plus security. 255-7645
Westbury-Aubum Hts 892-7550
Weetherstooe-Soimmetd 350-12*8
HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ETC
REDFORD - attractive 3 bedroom, Foxpomte-Fermmgton Hie 473-1127
spacious master bedroom, baseSumnM-Farrntnglon We 826-43»«
PREVIEW 100'S FREE
ment,
Immediate
occupancy,
option
Covtngton-Farmlngtori 851-2730
TENANTS A LANDLORDS
to buy available $670
783-1823
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
Share Referrals
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
642-1620
REDFORD - Beech Defy/West Cht.
Hour* iiam>5pm
884 S Adams, Birmingham
cego 2 bedroom, basement, shed
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive small 3 Nopets.$525+j»cuftry. 749-5339 BIRMIMGHAM - 2 bedroom townbedroom, 1 bath, neutral colored REDFORD TWP - Newly remodeled houeo. No pete. Newty remodeled.
walls A carpet, blinds, all appli- large 2 bedroom^ car garage, large Now A/C 1 heet Ctoee to p e r t r i
schools. $700/mo.
044-3884
ances No pets $760/MO plus
fenced yard, stove A refrigerator, no
security
646-9179 basement $575 mo.
855-0564
BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM - charming, 2 bed*
room brick bungalow, garage, base- REDFORD TWP - 2 bedroom brick, Maple & Adams aree
ment, recently decorated, $7700 plus $595/mo Caltoave
255-5676 2 bedrr.
security
649-0762
NEW CARPET, tunny kitchen with
Other units available
euroetvie cabinets end dishwasher.
BIRMINGHAM Family, Home-4 bedPrivate entrance, basement, walk to
room, 2 bath, family room, new REDFORD - -2'bedrooms, new
10nly4625l_—
kitchen, hew appliances, new paint pet, freshly painted, stove, refrit-.A carpet; 2-car garage, no pets. IV4 tor. Fenced-in yard. Radford
Lincoln & Woodward area
Schools.
$550
mo.
928-1073
mo. security. $1100/mo. N. of 14. E.
2 bedroom/1'A baths, private treed
of Woodward.
258^9569
REDFORD - 4 Bedrooms, finished yard, hilt basement. 18x10 master
basement, appliance*, fenced back- bedroom, air condltlortlng, carport,
BIRMINGHAM
yard.
Lots
of
storage
Only
$650.
greet Uueelsl 6 m f $ 7 9 5 INCLUDES
Maple/Coolldge. 3 bedroom ranch,
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
attached garage, $750 per month.
Call after 5pm.
393^730 ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom.
14 M i l e - E u t of Pierce'
BIRMINGHAM A OTHER-SUBURBS 1½ bath custom brick ranch, paved Cozy 2 bedroom/1 bath. Private ensub off Adams. No dogs. $1,025 mo. trance, baaemanl.- .washer/dryer
ATTENTION
Can after 4pm:
652-4513 hook-up, nicely carpeted.
CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
Available NOW1 »625
For your relocation needs, call:
ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom brick
DA H PROPERTIES
ranch, finished basement, most apNo pets. Lease required. EHO
737-4002
pliances, 2 car garage, new windows, air, $800 mo. plus security.
THE BENEICKE GROUP
BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom lower. 1 Avaliable.soon.
652-9161
bath, close to4ewn, $690/mo. 1038
Bird St. Available Immediately. Call ROCHESTER - 3 bedrooms, living
Manager, Glenn,
356-0300 room, finished basement, central
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1½ air, 1¼ baths, 2 car garage, 3 btks
NEWLY DECORATED
baths, air, hardwood floors, new from downtown. $850/mo. 375-0674
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts.
^
carpet, garage, fences, landscapes ROMULUS - 3 bedroom. basement
~ A Townhomee
yard, $1,250 mo.
626-3638 1¼ car garage, $400/mo. Rent tan
—
(wtth Fun Basement)
FebTTsr
726-0231
^
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - schools. OrcFrom $700. Month
hard Lake. A Lone Pine, 4 bedroom ROYAL OAK-2 bedroom, cute A
Immediate Occupancy
colonial, finished basement, almond clean, basement, appliances,
SPECIAL on Security Deposit
kitchen, $2250/mo.
626-3820 carpeted, fenced yard A porch. $625 Leasing hrs. 9am-5pm dally, or after
347-3147 5 py appt. Sat. 12noon-3pm or ceR
N. CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch, 2½ plus security.
648-1188
baths, 1900 sq.ft.. family room, 2
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Luxury Condo
car attached garage, air. $1099 + SOUTH FiELD-lmmaculate, 3 .
bedroom
ranch,
2
car
garage,
full
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 1800 sq. ft.
security, 455-6458:
660-0091
basement, 1½ acres. K) Ml, & Civic family room, basement, garage,
CANTO N-3 bed ranch, family room
morel Exclusive aree. $1300/mo. :
A den, 2 + garage, -basement, cenRENT-A-HOME, 642-1620
FIELD N.- beautiful brick 3
tral air, appliance*. Plymouth/Can- ,SOUTH
.
ocm~TWicftrt-^^trTs7^r*="
loir-scrTOOfs. $l0O0/mo. DepotirS" ~**™
Ished
basement,
large
kitchen,
credit check required. .
397-7939
$650/mo. Mon^Fri 9-5.
557-4970
CANTON: % bedroom Colonial, 1½
bath, living, dining room, full, base- SOUTH LYON - Available In March.
ment. 2 car garage. 1 yr. lease. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, on
$975/mo. Call,
397-2297 3 acres. $850 month. Please leave
message
313-437-4405
CANTON -4 bedroom, 2½ bath
T. CLAIR SHORES - Brick 3 bedcolonial witn aen, $iuoo per month
room, IVi bath, finished basement,
plus security deposit. Available
wet bar, all appliances (negotiable),
Immediately.
$775/MO. plus security. .»1-4114
CALL KEN KOENIG
RE/MA\CROSSROADS, 453-6700
TAYLOR - Attractive 2 bedroom
CUTE 3 bedroom,- 2 bath cape cod. brick ranch. Garage, utility room.
Full basement, 2 car garage. Popu- Immediate occupancy. Option to
lar Plymouth neighborhood. Excel- buy available. $470.
788-1823
lent condition. $800 mo. 971-7399
TAYLOR - Large ranch, 3 bedW DEARBORN - roomy, fresh- A rooms, 'carpeting, finished baseclean. 3 bedrooms, v/t baths, with ment, fenced, 2½ car garage. $700
formal binlng-area. Close tip down- security. $700/mo.
464-0062
town shopping.
561-0262
TROY Colonial, 4 bedroom, living
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Lehigh room, family room, dining room, finStreet. 3 bedroom, newly decorat- ished basement wtth extra room,
ed, 2 car garage. Rent with option. wooded yard, Troy Schools^ immeNeed goodcredlt.
326-7668 diate occupancy. $1200. 641-6960
DEARBORN -Super clean, quiet 3
bedroom, refrigerator, stove, base- WEST BLOOMFIELD- Upper Straits
ment, garage, fenced backyard. No lakefrdnt, 5 bedroom cape, 2~futl/3
pets. $850/mo.
•
564-9380 half baths, Z fireplaces, 3 + garage,
nanny quarters, racquet ball court,
WEST DETROIT. 3 bedrooms, din- 3000 sq.ft. 6 mo. available. $2100.
737-4002
ing room, basement, 2 car garage, D A H PROPERTIES
$475 per month plus $475 deposit.
Call: Progressive Realty
728-4255 WESTLAND: Ford/Newburgh Rd.
area. 3 bedroom brick, carpet, Just
painted, 1½ baths, basement, cenDETROIT - 3 bedroom
tral air. No pets. $700/mo. 591-9163
Cleanf Immediate occupancy.
$350 month. $300 security.
WESTLAND
454-9726
«outhfMd

356-8020

•XMHoutaaToRtnt

412jrownta»M-_ Condoa For Rant

• RENT-A-HOME

"

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Large Deluxe Units

402 FurnfehtdApta.
ForRtnt

"*

SUITE LIFE

549-5500"
BIRMINGHAM

642-8686

FARMINGOTN HILLS - Immediate
occupancy, 1500 sq. ft., 3 bedroom,
2 bath, custom oak kitchen, all appliances ' included. Won't last at
$985/mo. After 6pm:
473-5584

412
COIMOO For MNtt

WMwtNOHAM- A 2 bedroom. »•*•_ NOV) - 2 bedroom, 1V> Dosha, M
olouo. bright. 2nd floor, aomo O M O V
enoos, cfoeo to dowrrtown. Alwr bon, at appNaiioas. tTtoYaao. inS 30 wkeaysewkende.
644-8304
BIRMINGHAM - central location, 2 OAK PAhK • 2 bedroom fimeehed.
__ Iroom. IV*bath townhouee. new- IncOjidos heat $ water, t
ty refurblehed. of eppttonces. vary occupency, feoD/mo. Aek
nlce,$760/mo.
3384750
Snoron Gulman
FORTUNE PROPERTIES
BIRMINGHAM CONGO - Now kitch626-8000
en. SUboeVooms, control a**,
WiMameourg complex. $M0/mo.
ROCHESTER rMLLS - Kinge Cove,
258-0418 Urge 2 bedroom, 2V> both, ranch
nt. spare
BLOOMFIELO/AUBURN HILLS •
Specious 2 bedroom In wooded room, garage. SMO/mo, • 5 0 * 4 7
area. Neutral, now pevnvcerpet. ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON - Neer 14
Pets O.K. $845
394-6812 8 Crooks, a bedroom, 1V. bsatl
CANTON. Two bedroom town- townhouee wtth futt baoomont, dohouse, heet iwetermduded.
Fun -beeement. Ford a Heggerty. trance and beokyard, oontrat eir,
vertical binda. Only $7*6....
$375/mo NopetS.274-5551
HEAT INCLUDED leeee. EHO.
Can Karon at
842-8888

¢1 flW&ON
LUXURYTOWNHOUSE"
LOVE CHILDREN A PETS
' 447 N. ROCHESTER RO.

2 bedrooms, epwtoue thing/ roorn.
wood burning tk-eptece. VA baths,
full basement, central air. dtshwaoher, ootf ctoon: oven, refrigerator.
.
354-1
«-9)1-1»
$8B0/mo
FARMINGTON HILLS -2 Bedrooms,
irrid to Kto Jan. ovaHobMty. Kitchen
appKoneee, carport, balcony, pool,
tennis 8700/MO Fred
841-8705
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12/Orchard
Echo Vaasy. 1st floor. 2 bedroom,
air, 2 carports, many extras. $950
18-24 month lease.
848-8093
FARMINGTON. Modem 2 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 car covered parking 1100
aq ft Greet View. $850/mo phis
curtly. CaH, 881-8872
LIVONIA MALL AREA - Available
NOWI 1 bedroom townhouse Very
private river front exposure Plenty
of natural wDdltfe. Every possible
lience. t585/rrio.+ security.
convenience.
$585,
wludos ulllilles.
utllltn
riichKles
Sorry, no pels
522-1811
LIVONIA- 1 bedroom, eir. screened
porch; newty decoreted. appliances,
carport, pool, washer/dryer, $516
with b/st. No pels. Eves. 522-0357
MT. CLEMENS - exclusive condo
overlooking Lake St. Clair. 1 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car. oarage, comjv
ptelely furnished. Minimum 3 mdfith
TeeaT
~~—MarlJ120
NOVI - condo. 2 bedrooms. 1½
beths, attached garage. 2 oecks.
pool, tennis, $825/mo. Includes
heat, water, gas.
-471-2863.
NOVI-1 bedroom unit w/ctubhouse.
tennis & swtmmlng^9Q0 sq.ft. + full
rjaaemerlt:$575/rno?^
474-0873
NOVI - 2 bedroom condo. appliances, garage & heaL Very cleen.
$750 month. Can Pat or Ray alter
6pm
661-1793
SOUTHFIELD - Beautiful 1600 sq. (1.
2 bedroom. 2½ bath condo. 2 car
attached garage, privefe enhance,
rear.patio, 1st floor laundry, full
basement. $875/mo.
Call weekdays. : . , , _ 855-8110
SOUTHFIELD CONDO
2 bedroom with 2 full baths. 1400
sq. ft. with storage & laundry facility,
clubhouse w/pool, $675/mo. -f deposit. References.
(3131676-2080

#*»;

4 « Vi
SoWdnsoMt, %%
for TV, VCRTpvave 12-M

LoirST
1"

HOLLY - horse farm/caretaker's
cottage. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, basement, 1 car garage, .pleasant rural
setting. 30 mins. from downtown
Birmingham. 10 mlns. from 175.
Call:
634-0810,634-0031
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420 Rooms For nMit

Pltrtefl Wh

MILFORD TWP. - 3100 sq. ft. on 1¼
acres. For sale by Carmen Construction Co. Holiday Special only
$229,900.
664-0397

INKSTER 4094 Fox-beautiful 3 bedABSENTEE OWNER
room brick ranch, 2 baths, base- We personalize our service to meet
ment. Good credit. $550, Option your leasing A management needs.
Also 3 bedroom-$525.
326-7668 • Broker - Bonded
^
LIVONIA - Lovely loaded 2 bed- - Specializing in corporate
transferees
room, appliances, washer/dryer.
• Before making a decision, caH us!
Lots of storage, fenced. $515.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT

D&H

Income Property Mgmt.
Farmlngtort Hills 737-4002
SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS
Professions! rental management of
homes and condos. Western Wsyne
6 Oakland County. Best service &
reasonable fees.
348-5100

JIBattNGHAM SLFFPJ»*3.»OOMTROY Northneid Htts . 3 bedrooms, Day employed man. n on smoker,
2½ baths, all dues, taxes, water 8 mlddta-aoad MMfowtgorBsor.
gsWALE WAjMTID to shexe 2 bedbeet. Perfect tor couple to share. $H/waetT
848-»1«T rcxmi apt. in Weetlend. No snieklMi t
Available Jen. 1. .
338-1838
TK> pels. Senility eesoeM 4- akMO/
mo.for l y r . Start Feb. 1.
M W ,
. FARMINGTON HILLS
W. BLOOMFIELD - Large 3 Boor Completely fwniehod. ktumJiy facaV
condo. 2 Bedrooms, cathedral cod- Vee even sols, a$ hotel osrvksea. FEMALE wantedd »
loehe/e epertmeni
ings plus loft, 2¼ bathe, private ^
i
came
tn
20/8.
••
J-s. i t a r t Feb 1 . De*
S47S/M0.8.UP
dock, fireplace, a * appHancee, 2 car BOTSFonOtNN
474-48O0 eked arees are: Royal Oak. Tro».
garage. Non-smoker, no pete
SouthHotd.
288-4728
*1200/MO. +
LtVONMAREA
NON-SMOKING, working,
Large room wtth laundry faoettlee.
- • B e f o r e 3pm: 562-7765
wtahaa to ehere apt. wfch
After 3pm: 981-3847
Neer westland Ma>. $23oVmo. i
721-0384
CLEARWATER, FLA - 2 bedroom, 2
LIVONIA - PRTVATE ErlTRANCE
bath unit available Fab. 1, 19*3 m
Bath, oteen, furnished, ataeping.
Cove Cay CondomJnluma. $750/mo.
Via 1-98,1-275,5 M«e/Newburoh
in Okiieiiighern with eem$%. Non349-3337
$80 weekly
484-18»
MS4431
DISNEY/EPCOT • Universal Studios NORTHVILLE - room torrent, High- $400lrKtuoasutttne»,
IVtMtlesaway Luxury 2 and 3 bed- land Lakee condo. non-smoker.
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, kitchen, laundry, pool rxtvtteooe. REOFORO S k ^ f e m s t e w « l 1 to 2
cheoYen to share 4 badroom houaa
microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, tennte
313-349-7334 willi aama. Whule houaa pfttrtagaa. Can
courts From $525 per weak.
$300 month.
634^4973
Days 474-5150 Evenings 478-9713
ROSEDALEAREA
Safe, quiet, dean. TV, many priviFORT MEYERS AREA Guest house tegec for working person. Share ROOMMATE needed tor houaa on
(new), near 175, easy access to bath wtth 1 other person. 837-2508 Sylvan Lake. H g yard, pat* welcome. Price rwgouable. Cell Eric
shoppHw^rastauranta, 8.enfertatn882-2293
jnenl l^edcioom. 1 bath, hill kltoh- SHARE nOCHCOTCn area maneton
en. Includes heat, air. aoiar heated in beautiful TO acre aetting, antique ROOMMATE WANTED-three badpool & hot-tub. 3*4 mo. minimum; furrikMnga.Houae priveedes. $495- room home, w . Bfoornttetd echoota.
non-smokers preferrad Daya:1-313- $895, ~
. , CaTOf - — Sylvan Lakevlew/accaaa. $225786-1810 Evemngc 1-313-731-3481
S300/mo + utatiee.
881,7389
FT. MYERS CONDO on the Guff.
SHELBY TWP - female to share 2
Beeutmnty decorated. Sleeps 4.
bedroom townhouse. Tennis, pool,
View of water from every window.
exerciee room. No arnokara pieaae.
b> weak or m o o t h . ' .
471.2047 BEAUTIFUL Southfteid home to *27a7morrm.
731-3741
share. Spacious bedroom, bath,
KIAWAH ISLAND. S.C.
storage, mground pool, flroplaoe. SOUTHFIELD - Share 3 bedroom
-Select 1'6-^>edrobm:r0ccommoda- $350 ptosTBAutllttloe.'
352-5789 home/quality aree. Kitchen 8 launttons m choice island location..
Brochure. Pam Harrington .
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Male/female dry. No pets. Smoking OK. $195358-9*83
Exdustves.
1-800-845-8966 to share nice, clean 3 bedroom $235. Share utHrues.
home. Garage, laundry, private WESTLAND-Non-emoker. working
bath. $400 pfcs security. Available female to ahare 2 badroom
.1/1/93-7/31/93.
Bryan, 299-8978 ei»rtment.$235ptusV4uttsttes.
ACAPULCO - TORTUGA HOTEL
721-0354
FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious Deposit and rafaraocee
At Condesa Beach. Also villas w/ak bedroom in new construction luxury
in Las Americas w/prtvate pool,
home
for
responsible.busmaas-r
~
~
maids, spectecutar view. . 826-9959
Individual. House privileges $
HOUSE SITTER available Jan 1st
otusWutimios.
«42-0771
GAYLORO
Church rnuoidan ft teacher currently
:
EntALE, non amoker toanare
2, 3, 4 and 5 bedrooms ioccated In ly remodelod home In Union Lake
Michaywe', A Four Season Resort (Commerce Twp.|, lake prMleoes. BtoomftekJ H*a. Honoat 8 raaponaibla. nsferences.
644-7388
Community; Available weekends, UtHfllM Inctuded : '
363-0769
weekly or seasonal monthly.
LOISGRISSO
FEMALE, non-emoking Christian 425 CMVMOOCOflt m
MICHAYWF VACATION RENTALS roommate to share beautiful 2 bedNtirsttrS HonNO'
1-800-322-8638
room apartment m Northvflie Lakee
area. Only $290. mo. . '
WHEN your loved one neada nuraTRAVERSE CITY, North Shore Inn.
Luxury 1-2 bedroom, beachfront FEMALE OR MALE to share 3 bed. ing home care. caH Nightingale
condo. Great views. Sleeps 4-5. room house m LrvonliL $350/mdnth Wast. The Waatland. Uvonta. O a r - '
VCR, HBO. Special weekend pkg.for
den City area. Medicade accepted.
Vt utilities. Available Jan 1st.
2. Starting $169.1-800468-2365.
' • __
284-5300

414 8outtwrnRontala

421 Lhrfng Quartora
^Stai*

415 VtvcationFtoflUtla

424 Houot Sitting Soht.

.uaj

;
V.
—• i

RICHTER & ASSOC.

401 Dupkxtt ForRtnt

WESTLAND - off Ford between
Wayne ft Newburgh, recently point,
ed, 1 bedroom, eppHencee ft weter
Induced. $425 + security. 380-0416

ROYAL OAK- 1 bedroom apt. from
$S20/mo. Short «»*»«• available.
Dishes, color TV, microwave.
lOam-Spm.
858-2707

OLD REDFORD - Redecorated
2 bedroom/full basement A garage.
$575 month, immediate occupancy.

WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD
Heritage Apts. Large furnished studio apt. Heal Included, air, pool,
cable, $425.844-1183;
«34-0780

ORCHARD LAKE, cute 2 bedroom WESTLAND - 3 bedroom duplex,
bungalow, lake A privileges on Up- hewty remodeled with lerge i
per Straits Lake. W. filoomfWd $8257mo.. ptus $625 deposit.
schools. «775/mo.
662-0494

356-2037
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Classified will find a buyer
...for your bike, banjo,
blender, bed, binoculars,
boat, and leather coat...for
your (Jar, camper, clarinet,
couch, camera, cat and top
hat...for your tent, typewriter,
trumpet, T.V., table, tires,
tools, and bar stools...for
your stereo, saxophone,
scooter, swingset, stove...

•>»m

,

407 MobitoHomt.
ForRtnt

NORTHVILLE - New large 2 bedroom townhouse, appliances, basement, shady street, no pets. Security
deposit. $635/mo.
348-8606' FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
Furnished apts. In small, quiet commobile homes, ^S6S end up per
plex. Fully furnished & decorated NOVI - Newer 3 bedroom brick week. Deposit required, no pets,
studio, 1 A 2 bedroom units. In- ranch, central air, fireplace, 2 car at476-0364 or 482-4074
cludes dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning tached garage, clean, no basement,
services available. Beach privileges. $1000 month.
360-8330 FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet older
No pets please, Rents starting at
park. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appli$475. Heat ft water Included. Short NOVI - 41150 S..McMahon Circle. 4 ances, carpet. No pets.
term leasee tor qualified Applicants. bedrooms, 2 biiths, no basement,
Call: 474-2131 '
881-8309
great schools, large yard, pets wetcome. Available Immediately. $676/
BLOOMFIELD HILLS apt on private mo.
\
539-9642
estate with fireplace, skylights,
washer, dryer, patio, pool. $1100/ OAK PARK - Beautiful 3 bedroom PLYMOUTH - $520 (plus $100 utilimonth Includes ulllilles & weekly brick ranch. 1 bath, partially finished ties). 2 bedroom, refrigerator , 8
maid service. References required. basement, central air. $600/mo. CaH stove, laundry. Security. Near down471-1312
Mon.-Frl. 9-5pm.
557-4970 town. 469-4294
540-2473
Blrmlngham/W. Bloomfleld/Troy
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.

41

near aiipresaway. lovely roatiL t m - turekttfvMurteia
pioyodl gaitaanian orey. C a l alssr 4,

405 Rent
Option To Buy

40Q Property
Manirgtntftnt

LIVONIA - 6 Mile/Newburgh. 3 Bedroom brick, alt ached garage. $825/
MO. + security deposit. Available
Immedlateiy.
344-2537

tlleteajMMtafNI

FREE RENT SPECIALS

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, basement,
garage", appliances, freshly painted
A new carpeting. $450/mo.
728-0231

DENNIS WOLF

CblK

Daj04l^|f#^Jfi814jiVI (••aewJlfaTta^

OAK VILLAGE!

ORTONVILLE, Davison Lake - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, deck, balcony,
appliances. Immediate occupency.
New home. 5955 Angler Dr.. References. $725/mo.
655-1265-

L1VONIA - 3 bedroom, large lot, 2
car garage, stove, finished basement, near golf course, $900/mo. +
1 mo. security deposit
421-4814

_»pisOt itW

of 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex ranch
homes with full basemet^ts. $495.

INKSTER AREA - 3 bedroom, basement, carpeting. vProof of emplyment, Immediate occupancy. $450/
mo. + utilities A security. 278-3712

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
1¼ bath, family room, 2½ car garage, finished basement. Very clean,
$850 month.
422-1435, 261-6047-

"

ROOMMATES

FARMINGTON HILLS • email 1 bed~A—72i=am ___
room house, all appliances, new
carpeting, new kitchen A bathroom WESTLAND - Sharp 3 bedroom
floors. $450/mo.
474-9313 brick ranch, Livonia schools, full
basement. Immediate, occupancy,
FARMINGTON HILLS, quiet 1 bed- option to buy. $950.
766-1823
room on 1/2 acre, with storage
building. $400 a month, plus securi- WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, no basety. 669-1298.
ment or garage, $550/mo. + 1¼
FARMINGTON HILLS: 13 Mile/Orc- mos. security deposit. No pets. Ideal
453-9165
hard Lake. 4 bedroom brick coloni- for mature couple.
al, 2600 sq. ft- backs to Glen Oaks. WESTLAND 2-bed room duplex,
Neutral, finished basement, almond large living room, utility room, gakitchen. $2300/mo.
rage, large yard, immediate occu0 A H PROPERTIES
737-4002 pancy, no pets. $5O0/mo. ^349-6741
FARMINGTON HILLS: 14/Drake. WESTLAND- 2 bedroom, basement,
Gate house community. 4 bedroom all appliances, nice area. No pets.
brick colonial, 2¼ baths, great- $600/mo.
'"
'
room/wet bar, studio ceilings. IIB r a r y . ' a O c o r - WJuWmd.
D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002 WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, large
family room, fenced yard, partial
FARMINGTON A Other suburbs
basement w/family room, newty
ATTENTION
decorated, stove, no pets, available
CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
now, $65Q/mo. + deposit. Also 2
For your relocation needs, call:
bedroom w/garage, fenced yard,
D A'H PROPERTIES
newly decorated, stove A refrigera737-4002
tor, available now, $550/mo. + deposit.
721-4923
FARMINGTON - 5 Room Fantasy.
Fenced for pets, appliances. Great WEST WARREN A EVERGREEN:
area . Only $475. Dial today.
Nice 3 bedroom home. Nice yard.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
$375/mo. plus $375 security.
531-0154
FENKELL A LAHSER Area ' Clean 2 Call, -*
bedroom, fenced backyard, storage W. BLOOMFIELD - Brick Beauty. 3
garage, security bars. 1¼ mos. se- bedroom, fireplace, appliances,
curity deposit.
357-0436 washer/dryer. Only $7001 Hurry.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT ""
GARDEN CITY - 2 Bedroom home,
fenced yard A garage. $600/1^0. A
$600 security. 28283 Sheridan.
313-632-5373

Short-Term Lease
Available tor 1 month to 1 year
elegantly lurnlshed 1 bedroom unit.
Perfect tor transferred executive.
Call:
Licensed Broker
' Hall-Wolf Properties
847-8100

412 TownhowM
CoivtrM For Rtnt

OtB

(jPbsmrer fi fcebntric
C l A S S I f I f tr"^A D V T I ~ T I t I N Q .
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 691 »0900 WAYNE COUNTY
652-3222 ROCHESTER>PX)CHESTER HILLS
DtftWnts: S p.m. Tuwdty lor Trtursday KMion —5 p.m. Friday lor Monday adMor.
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CHAIRMAN AWARD WINNER

$ WHAT DO A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS WANT? $
I THEY WANT MORE MONEY
FOR THEIR
TRADE-INS
A Lot More Money

AVIS F O R D

NEW 1993 FESTIVA GL 2 DOOR HATCHBACK NEW 1993 TEMPO GL 2 DOOR SEDAN

Power brakes, _ AM/FM stereo, body side moldings,
aluminum wheels, rear window defroster, dear coat
paint, console', gauges, courtesy lamps, premium highback reclining bucket seats, side window demlster, digital clock, cargo cover, flip fold rear seat, rear window
wiper washer. Stock #11299.

WAS $8334

$

^S

GIVES MORE

7102

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, tody side?
molding, air conditioning, automatic transmission, poly
cast wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, power lock group,
floor mats, rear window defroster, tilt steering wheel,
light group, console luxury sound Insulation package.
Stock #11173.

WAS $12,042 $
IS

8826

NEW 1993 ESCORT GT

Power steering, power brakes,'tinted glass, rear window defroster,' air, tilt, cruise, luxury convenience
group, premium sound system, AM/FM stereo cassette,
tachometer, instrumentation, A wheel disc brakes, sport
performance bucket seats, aluminum wheels, rear
spoiler, console, light group, cargo area cover, Interval
wipers. Stock #1149.

WASS13S82 $
IS

10.881

NEW 1993 PROBE 3 DOOR

NEW 1993 THUNDERBIRDLX

NEW 1993 PROBE GT

Power steering, power brakes, tinted
glass,1 air conditioning, AM/FM stereo- cassette,- aluminum wheels,
power antenna-, till steering, rear window defroster,
convenience group, dual electric remote mirrors,
driver's side air bag, console, performance instrument
cluster. Stock #11025.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air, power
windows and door locks, automatic, electric temperature control,, rear window defroster. Cruise, illuminated
entry system, AM/ FM stereo cassette, instrumentation,
aluminum wheels, power antenna, fog tamps, console,
dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #10333.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
performance Instrument cluster, DOHC V-6 24 valve, 4
wheel disc brakes, leather wraped steenng wheel,"
console, 16" aluminum wheels, tilt, rear window defroster, air, AM/FM stereo, premium cassette, convenience group, floor mats, power group, cruise, fog
lamps. Stock #10826.

FOR EVERY TRADE-IN!
IN THEJilRSL 1-1~M©NTtfS ~
OF 1992 OVER
1400 A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS
Have traded in their USED CARS and trucks at AVIS
FORD. The reason continues to be that AVIS FORD
gives more money on each and every trade in;

WAS $15,661 $
IS

13,499

WAS $17,030 $
IS

14,401

WAS S18.222 $
IS

15,701

$ Have Your Trade-In Appraised at AVIS Before You Buy! $
993 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR NEW 1993 ESCORT LX 3 DOOR
^PECtfttrOFT^ffilWONTfflr
NEW 1993 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

Power steering, power brakes,
tinted glass,-body side moldings,
console, rear window defroster,
AM/FM stereo cassette, reclining
bucket seats, interval wipers, side
window demlster, clearcoat paint,
light convenience group.

Power steering, power brakes,
body side molding, console, rear
window defroster, AM/FM stereo,
reclining bucket seats, interval
wipers, side window demlster,
clearcoat paint, light group.

NEW 1993 ESCORT
LX 5 DOOR

NEW 1993 ESCORT
4 DOOR WAGON

Power steering, poweT"brakes, tintedglass*
side molding, consolejjBaLwiridow^eTrosTrAM/FM
MBO^ntewar-wpeTsTside window demlster, clearcoat paint, light convenience group.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
power door locks, power windows, power driver's seat,
speed control, tilt steering wheel, automatic with overdrive transmission, air conditioning, AM/FMi_stere
cassette, cast aluminum wheeis, rear windo\vcfefroster,
light grojy}t_£ody--*ide"TnbTdings, clear coat paint,
j o n e t floor mats, child safety locks, GL decor
equipment package, exterior accent group. Stock
#11572.

5e]uxe_Jjggag>-ra<rtvTwafloTr^fouprraaV window washer/
wiper, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
molding, console, rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, reclining bucket seats, Interval wipers, side window demlster,
clearcoat paint, light group.

WAS $19,332

IS

ns;292

"NEW TAURUS SHO Automatic Now in Stock!"

"LOWEST PICKUP PRICES IN METRO DETROIT!!
{ANGER 4X2 XLT

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2

108", power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes,
XLT trim, AM/FM Stereo cassete, sliding rear window, chrome front and
chrome rear step bumper, floor console, overdrive transmission, cast
aluminum wheels, air conditioning, clear coat partn, super engine cooling, 60/40 cloth bench seats, spoiler, moldings, cargo box light, instrumentation, light group, interval wipers. Stock #10788.

$
WAS $12,833

IS

10,199

Power steering, power brakes/tinted glass, overdrive transmission, XL
trim, cargo box light, instrumentation-, vent windows, power paint, dome
light, courtesy lights, moldings, scuff plates, interval wipers. Stock
#11431.

$

WAS $11,618

IS

9801

•PI

NEW 1993 F-150 4X4 SUPER CAE

XLT, Lariat trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, automatic
locking hubs, rear anti-lock brakes, cruise, tilt, air, and'electronic 4
speed automatic transmission, power door locks, power windows, AM/
FM stereo cassette, light group, chrome styled steel wheels, sliding rear
window, chrome rear step bumper, vent windows, courtesy lights, convenience group. Stock #11343.

$

WAS $22,680

IS

18,016

NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 SUPER CAB XLT

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2 SUPER CAB PICKUP

NEW 1993 AEROSTAR XL PLUS WAGON

Power steering, power brakes; tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, XLT
trim, console, light group, AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear window,
rear Jump seat, cargo cover, chrome rear step bumper, overdrive transmission, aluminum wheels, clear coat paint, cloth 60/40 split bench seat,
cargo box light, spoiler, moldings, and scuff plates: Stock #11357.

XLT Lariat trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock
brakes, air, power, door locks, power windows, V-8 engine, trailer towing
package, automatic overdrive, cloth- captain chairs, chrome rear step
bumper, aluminum wheels, sliding rear Window, light group, convenience
group, AM/FM stereo cassette, speed control, tilt, vent window, L -rgo
box light. Stock #11356.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, air bag,
7 passenger with dual captain's chairs, automatic with overdrive transmission, air conditioning, XL trim, privacy glass, electric rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, convenience group, courtesy lamps, instrumentation, super cooling, Interval Wipers, fold-away mirrors. Stock #10427.

WAS $13,716

$
IS

11,299

vvwvvvvvv
<TTnTnrm

WAS $21,401

,s

$

16,928

WAS $18,993

$
)S

14,462

•Plus tax, title, license and destination. Rebate, It applicable, Included. Retail sales o.ily. Picture may
not represent actual vehicle. Sale ends 1/8/93.

CALL

Av\s FORD
FREE TANK OF GAS
with
evciy
now
vehicle
purchnse
from stock

The Dealership

1-800-358-AVIS
or

355-7500

With A Heart

TFLEGRPAH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD SOUTHFIELO
O P E N M O N . & THURS TIL 9 P.M.
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EMPLOYMENT
500IWpWanfd

500 HdpWwiltd

500 HttpWtnfd

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
ARE YOUR HOURS THIS GOOD?
Earn $10-$ 18 par hour teaching im- No nights, weekends, OF holidays
mediate opening for experienced In- Mon-Frl Day hours Earn $125A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
structors In house training avail- $l75/weekly pay. Car needed Paid
- OESK3N NOT BY DEFAULT
That's why Real Estate One offers able Must be fit & coordinated mileage Call Merry Maids 525-7290
691*1212
career choice* tor the serf-directed. Livonia
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
ambitious Individual end then tupk
ALERT
port* thote choices through Intensive training, staff assistance, high
quality education pfograms, and
Secretary to handle phone inquiry Si
Innovative marketing toots
customer service This is a-full time
Ask About our guaranteed Income "40 hour" position, many benefits
program Call
Including medical, wfH train
Cat! Mr North
348-3222
Managamant caraar wlthlutura
A MALE INVALID needes assistance IB frnmadlate opanlnga N6 afcpart*
'
356-7111
Mon thru Fri. 9 30 to 5pm $4 50 per ance nacaaaary, mual b« antfiualaatlc, ambitious a worth WOO/wk phn
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC: hr Own Transportation Call
Southfleld,
. 313-354-2432 banafita to atart
CAII LISA - 416-0810
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
APPLIANCE TV REPAIR PERSON
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB '
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES
Our programs and support systems To aaslst on pick-up, delivery & reare so effective, we guarantee you a pair Apply to 28601 Southfleld Rd
559-2900
minimum annual Income of $25,000
with unlimited potential
APPLICATIONS nowbeing'iaken for
DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
Clothes Processing. Cashiers and $375 - $450 Wkl/Average Earnings
FUTURE CALL ME TODAY!!!
Truck Drivers Apply Mon-Frl. •
INDIRA or BARRY 477-1111
9am-12 noon. Community Thrift Due to outstanding expansion. InREAL ESTATE ONE INC*
Store, 29270 Plymouth R d . Livonia ternational company, needs 15*20
ambitious people immediately VarlFarmlngton-Farmington Hills
No phone calls please
ous^posltions open from ground
ACCOUNTANT
floor to upper management Must
Entry level
enjoy music, fun and working with
CALL - 557-1200
people No experience necessary,
v
JNI
$110 FEE
we will train.

*

SPORTS
MINDED

Lisa Dumsa

GIRLS, GUYS

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Clerical position available at a rapldgrowing Troy based company,
unifications include proficiency
with LOTUS, organizational skills,
accuracy and ability to meet deadlines. At least one year related experience required. Please send salary
requirements and resume.to
Accounting Manager, P.O. Box
»7042. Troy, ^1^6007-7042

2

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Plymouth corporate office seeking
Individual for collection & customer
-Mto**eiion. Twiwphflne.-computet•&
typing skills necessary. Collection"
experience with-large automotive
accounts a plus. Friendly, non
-eawbingwprk place. Benefits avallwith salary requirements lo: CiedttManager. P O Box 701248/Plymouth, Ml 48170-0961
An Equal Opportunity Employer
v

V

ADMINISTRATIVE - $11/HR
CALL-557-1200
$110 FEE
JNI
ADMINISTRATOR small recreational/travel non-profit. Require strong
interpersonal & communication
skills..Salary to mid 20's. Reply to:
PO box 721132, Berkley, Ml 48072
ADVERTISING
MARKETING PERSONNEL - an advertising agency seeks a career
minded, organized individual for an
entry level position In marketing
analysis. Excellent written & oral
skills are necessary. Knowledge of
computer software, such as word
processing required. This position
exposes individual to print, television'aY radio media.
The optimal candidate would have
an ' advertlsjng/marketlng/business
background as well as strong writing skills. Knowledge of Pagemaker
4.0 is a plus but not required. Send
resume to: Director of Marketing,
001-93 PO Box 779, Detroit. Ml
48231

AIRCRAFT
GROUND CREW
Trainees needed. Handlers, fueiers
and mechanics jobs open. High
School diploma Grads 17-34. Local
interview available. CALL NOW:

1-800-922-1702
ALARM INSTALLER: Experienced
with alarms, cable, audio installation
bakground. Full time. Excellent opporlunlly.
Mr. Huff: 442-0501

• REAL ESTATE CAREER

AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
WE WANT YOU!!!
Wq will train-you and start you on e
long term high-income career. Call

Julie Dudek
Dearborn-Dearborn Heights

:

' R E A L ESTATE ONE ,
565-3200 , f <

500 H^p Wanted
AUTO DEALER In need of an experenced parts counter preaon Apply
at Dwyer and Son* Vojvo-Subaru,
24641 Grand River. Detroit inexperienced persona need not apply

500 H«»p Wart

500 Hdp Wanted
BORINO MILL OPERATOR
NIGHTS
«4-541°

BOWLING CENTER now hiring
AUTO DEALERSHIP looking for ex- Mactianle No axpartartca rweaaperienced bitler/coeter. Any dealer- aary; will train Frrandh Marrl-Bowt
ship office experience OK
Lanaa. 30950 Fhra MUa Rd., Livonia
Competitive wage* "and benefit
BRIDAL CONSULTANT • SALES
package Send resume with salary
Muat ba aggraaahra & aarl-motrvatrequirements to Box 678
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ed Hourly nhtt) commiaalon FuH
and part-tfrna Apery In paraon Mon
36251 Schootcratt Rd.
thru Fri 12pm-SMn
Livonia Mi 46150
ThaBrtdatBaaka)
«
18183 Marriman Rd
AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK Mechanic,
heavy repair experience, eertlftaa(at7M»a>
tlon a must Only -top performers &
Tha Village Faahlon Mall
highly motivated individuals need
Livonia'
apply Top coYnrruasfon A benefits
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Apoty In person Nov! Motive, 21530
naedad in Waattand araa ahop 2
NovtRd Between 8-9 Mile Rda
Yaara experianca nacaaaary Contact Cryatal Mon thruThura
AUTOMATION ENGINEERING
„
721-1900
ASSISTANT - detail m light layout 8am-2pm
capacity Experience preferred in
conveyor & parts handling design CARPENTER/DP.YWALLER - must
ba
expertancad
In
drywaH
& metal
Apply at Accu-Matlc Systems Inc .
11973 MayfMd, UvoniB 261-8060 atuda. PlaaaacaHlmmadlatar/

423-6409

AUTOMOTIVE GENERAL SERVICE
CARPENTERS
Help needed for Goodyear dealer
Advancement opportunities, full Rough Carpantar At least 2 yra
experience In new homea
time Apply within Goodyear.
Call
885-0424
5757 Sheldon Rd., Canton.
CARPET CLEANING
EARLY
MORNING
HELP
647-0710 needed for busy bake shop. Baking Experienced technician for carpets
& counter position available. Call & furniture. Good driving record.
ATHLETICAPPAREL S475/WK.
547-3507
352-5695 Call for appointment,
National .company located In, Plym- Training salary. Bonuses & Benefits. Corrleat
C a t 524-1500 '
outh and Rochester now has (5)
CARPET INSTALLERS,
PERSONNEL DATA AGENCY
openings In our scheduling departexperienced, with truck & .
ment. Part time, evening hours.
tools for apartment work.
ATHLETIC APPAREL
No expeyiencvnecessary,
Call
425-0151
TQ.S23,000/yr., will train aggressive
Plymouth, 453-4366 .
person seeking career, full benefits.
CASHIER - ALL SHIFTS
Rochester, 852-7977
Employment Center Inc. Agency
No
experience
needed.
Apply
at:
Large National Corpora-•.
569-1036 ,
Mobil 17111 Farmlngton Rd.,
tion needs warehouse help. Rau's
Uvonla.
Or call 522-0880
ATTENTION:
CAD Operator for store design firm.
Long term, All shifts open.
CASHIER - Fun/part time, alterExperience required. Call for fnterSERVICE CONSULTANT
noons. Medical, dental Apply Mon.
„ ^ _ _ 5 4 7 - 3 4 Q 0 One nfinlfirtn Available for an entry- A R B O R T E M P S
4 5 9 - f l 8 6 Fr!.. 10am-2pm: Mobil Mart, 10 Mile"
ARTISTS
level employee-service consuttani
" I & Qiaitd River, rarmtngton HIHa
2 positions available;
Customer service experience a
Teaching and Retail Sales.
must Will Interview, east & place
CASHIERS/DRIVEWAY attendants
(313)981-8600
temporary employees at client comneeded for full-service Shell Auto
panies. Please call:
Care. Immediate opening. Full and
Assistant Manager!
part-time. $5 to start.with advance•6770ment. Farmlngton
We are new to Michigan & growing 1531 S. Wayne -Westland
fast. Tremendous .ground floor opWE' NEED HARD-WORKING DE- CASHIERS - for salt serve gaa ataportunity, earn S26K+ starting now! AUTO APPRENTICE MECHANICS PENDABLE PEOPLE FOR ASSIGN- tion/convenlence store, full/part
time, days, afternoons & midnights.
Our managers earn over $45K a yr. wanted. No certification required. MENTS IN:
Good Job tor retirees. Apply In perFast track management training Immediate openings, part time only.
451-7330
son only - Marathon Gas Station,
program available. We wilt train the American Auto Repair,
LIVONIA
31425 Ann Arbor Trail at MOrrlman
right individual. Call today/start a
PLYMOUTH
AUTOCAR
WASH
ATTENDANT
real career tomorrow!
REDFORD
Full or part time. Apply: Lighthouse
354-0447
Car Wash, 41869 Ford Rd., Canton,
Own dependable transportation a
just W. of 275.
Full or part time, health/life insurmust. Call Today.
ance, holiday/vacation pay. Apply
AUTO CLEANUP
at: Beck & Pontlac Trait, 6 Mile 4
Experienced used car cleanup and
haggerty Rd., 9 mile & Farmii
polisher. $300-plua, weekly,
—
~~
>moco r o w snops,
Garden pity.
525-6510
CASHIERS
. . AUTO DEALER • -•Perry Drug Stores, Inc. Is seeking
Has Immediate opening for futl time
Cashiers, morning and. afternoon
We'd like to keep you busy too! We general office worker with good typshifts available. Must be able to
need energetic people to do light ing skills, also an opening for full
work flexible hours. Apply in person,
packaging work in the Westland time experienced rental agent-tor
at: 42401W. Seven Mile Rd.,
area. Days & afternoon shifts avail- our Detroit, Northvllle 8. Taylor loca- NOFEE_
. EOE N o r t h v i l l e , M l . — —
able". $4:90 per hour starting salary. tions: Major benefits; paid vaeatian
Monthly' increases. Temporary to & opportunity for advancement. BOWLING CENTER - experienced
CASHIERS
permanent positions. Call now for Send tetter or resume to: 550 W. 7 Mechanic & Bar Staff, evening posi- Perry Drug Stores, Inc. Is seeking
an appointment.
tions. Apply In person at:
Mile Rd., Northvllle, Ml 48167
Cashier persons for Evening and
3490 W 12 Mile, Berkley. 543-9338 Weekend shifts. Apply In person at:
AUTO DEALERSHIP CASHIER
37980 Ann Arbor,.Uvonla, Ml.
BRIDAL ALTERATION
Experience/computer. Tamaroff
SEAMSTRESS
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Dodge Inc. Call Jo Beats:
,
3
Lfull time. Apply in person Man.
354-6600
^J
722-9060 or
382-2342
** thru Fri. 12pm~5pm:
1
AUTO DETAiL/Reconditionihg
The Bridal Basket
Foreman and Technicians needed
Full/part-time. Flexible schedules,
19183 MetTirfBVi Rd.
vacations. Immediate openings. ApMust be experienced In high speed
(at 7 Mile)
ply at: Randazzb's, 6701 Newburgh,
buffing or Interior shampooing.
Village Fashion Mail
at Warren (Westland) or 24135 Joy
JAX DETAIL CENTERS. 646-5533
Livonia
Positions, available for experienced
Rd. a t . Telegraph (Dearborn
AUTO MASTER MECHANIC
drivers with a good work record. A '
BRIDGEPORT, manual & CNC posi- Heights).
$500-$800
week
plus
benefits.
license is a'bfg plus for these long
tions available: Afternoon shift. ExCASHIER WANTED
Master Certified with experience.
term jobs in Westland, Livonia,"
perience necessary In prototype
356-6565 castings, fixture building, aet-yp & Full or part time. Experience preRomulus and Detroit. Call today for Start immediately.
ferred. Start Immediately.
an Interview appointment.
AUTO MECHANIC wanted. Must be Inspection. Overtime. Good bene- SavrMor Drugs.
427-9600
certified' with-experience. Apply In fits. Modern facility. Uvonta area.
474-5280
person at: 1300 Southlleld,
Dearborn.MI.
271-4159 BUSY North Oakland County law
AUTO MECHANIC needed for full firm seeking In house clerk to help
service shop. Must be state certi- keep us organized & tidy. Qualified
will assist in keeping
fied, A.S.E. preferred. Rat rate, candidates
files on the shelves & organized, at$22.80 for qualified person.
tend to sending & delivering fax
Immediate openings, all shifts for
535-4840
transmissions,
copying, & local erAssemblers & General Laborers.
rand running. Respond by fetter to: DO Y O U W A N T $ 7 - $ 9 / H R ?
AUTO MECHANIC
Possible permanent positions. Cantools •& .experience a must. Join our Office Manager, 1760 S. Telegraph,
ton/Belleville Area. CalHoday:
Ste. 300, Bloomfleld Hills. Ml.
NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES team, American Auto Repair.
677-2891
451-7330 48302-0183 or by fax:313-335-3346 Our company receives over 85,000
calts/mo. from customers responding to our nationally advertised
products. We need enthusiastic
people to answer the phones( &, assist our customers who are calling
tn pin™* ijf^Ara
~
NOTEtEMAT:tKCTr^--L_
We provide complete tracing'plus
benefits In a professional office environment. Full time only
Cail Personnel
351-8700

APPOINTMENT
CLERKS

$6-$8 PER HOUR Carrie

BEGIN WORK
TODAY

ARCHITECTURAL

BLUE JEAN
- JOBS!-

CASHIERS

MADIA
WE'RE BUSY!!

• CORFQftAT^
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
261-1120

ADIA

CASHIERS^
STOCK PERSONS

ATTENTION
HI-LO DRIVERS

.- 473-2111::::
N S SERVICES
ATTENTION!
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

CATALOG
CALLS

0toruer ^ Scgimtrir
C LJa-S-e-t-f-i E D

VOICE

AT*

MAIL

DIRECTORY

AFTER HOURS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING—™^
Voice Mail* allows you to place your Observer & Eccentric Classified
;ad from your touch-tone-telephone anytime!
;You may place, change, or" cancel an ad at any time. Just call us at
:the appropriate classified number, arid listen as the operator guides
-you through the steps to change or place your ad. Have in mind the
exact information you want to give us, speak clearly and a bit slower \
than you usually do.
If it's after 5 p.m. on Tuesday, your changes will be made for the
following Monday paper. If it's after five on Friday or the weekend,
your changes will made in time for Thursday's editions.

AD SITTER—953 2040
It's always in, even when you're out. When you add Ad
Sitter to your ad, Voice Mail* allows you get messages
and responses when you're not at home to answer the
telephone. Up to 50 messages can be stored for you
• for seven days in your personal Voice Mail* box. Take
the wear and tear out of dealing with your a d . .
responses with Ad Sitter. To add Ad Sitter to your own
ad, call 591-0900, 611-1070. or 852-3222.

HOMEUNE—953-2020
Homeline is also available 24 hours a day
Tuesday through Sunday. It lets you listen
to Open House listings placed by local
Realtors according to price and/or location.
It's an easy way to find out when homes are
going to be open. If you're a Realtor, one of
our helpful salespeople will be glad to
arrange for your Open House to be listed
on HomeUne.

PERSONAL SCENE—1-900^54-8088
Available 24 hours a day, this popular new
directory lets you easily respond to a Personal
Scene ad. Call 1-900-454-8088 for only »1.49 per
minute and when the system answers, follow the
easy instructions (be sure you have the 5-digit
number that appears in the ad you've selected)
and be ready to leave a message if you think
you've found someone you'd like to meet. To place
your own free five-line ad, call 591-0900 today.

611-1070
S52-S222

CATALOG ORDER TAKERS for Incoming calls. Dependable, well spoken & polite. Must be available days,
evenings & weekends. $5 an hr. +
commission. Apply In person at:
22790 Hesllp Dr., off of 9 Mile,
between Nov) & Meadowbrook Rds.
CERTIFIED MECHANIC WANTED
Call Jess
532-5211
CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
Start a new career .in real estate
today. Call Sheila Clink at 356-7111
REAL ESTATE ONE
CHEERFUL YOUNG LADY to visit
aged lady weekdays 8:45am to
10:15am.
Michlgan/Middlebelt
Area. Call evenings after 7pm:
277-2074
CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN
Farmlngton Hills manufacturer has
Immediate, full time steady employmeni for person with experience In
the plating KWd, must b e l b i e to do
lab analysis, bench check of titration of sofutlons. Check chemical
balance & provide assistance to
plating personnel. Call Mon. thru
Thurs, g . 3.
473-9305
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT Experience w/toddlers preferred. Mon.Thurs., 8:45am- 1pm.
Immediate
opening; letter of interest to: Farmlngton Coomunlty School, 30415
Shiawassee, Farmlngton, Ml. 48336
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT .
Experience prefer&ed. Looking for
energetic caregiver to work in our
toddler room. H « . are Mon.-Tues.Wed.. 8AM-TT15PM; 2:45-5:30PM
(split shift), & Thur.-Frl., 3-6PM.
Eventually will be a full-time position. Located In Farmlngton Hills.
Please call 12-4PM.
489-0810
CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL
-A nationally accredited day care Affiliated with St. Vincent and Sarah
Fisher Center has the following positions:
Full-time with benefits:
LEAD TEACHER/SUPERVISORY
for Infant room. Involves management of room and staff, direct care
of Infants and Interaction with parents. Requires Bachelor's degree in
early child development or related
field, experience In direct care of Infants, and previous supervision of
staff.
ASSISTANT teachef/caregiver for
Infants or toddlers. Requires some
early child education and/or experience.
Part-time:
AIDES tor 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM and
3:00 PM - 6 PM. to work with preschool, toddlers, and Infanta. Experience needed,
Apply In person at Seton Dau Care,
29475 Inksler Road, Farmlngton
Hills - (5th driveway north of 12 Mite)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
$500-$700/WEEK
National company located In Plymouth now has (2) openings for
sweeps. Will train, must have truck
and ladder. Call Ken at
416-5446
CLEANING PERSON needed part
time for apartment complex, Farmlngton Hlttt area. Call Tues. thru Fri.
478-0322
COLLECTIONS - Immediate openings for experienced, aggressive,
tewphon* collector with skip tracing
skirts. Salary up to $16,000, commensurate with experience. Lucrative commission program; also major medical and life insurance coverage. Please call M t . Fettner al 8274300 or send resume to: P. O. Box
673. Southftetd, Ml. 48075.

500 HjJpWwrttd

DRIVER
needed pert time for A n y physical
therapy placement agency WW pay
mHeage, Sporadic hours. CaN
Kathleen
313M71-3310

. COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Full time professional needed to assist In Graphics Dept. for busy Blrmingham investment firm. Experiayout assign requin
Background in graphic design
plus. Familiar with microsoft windows, Aldus Pagemaker, Aldus Persuasion, Mlcrografix Charisma and
other PC based software. Must be
organized, accurate and able to
prioritize many projects. Resumes
lo:-Mrs7 Vaughahr-PiOr Box: 30437
Birmingham. Ml 48012-3043. .

. DIRECT CARE
Instructors to assist devetopmentalty disabled adults In a work shop experience. Full time, Mon thru Fri.,
days. $5.70 per hour. Benefit package available.
Elaine 981-7721

CONVENIENCE STORE, Westland,
DIRECT CARE STAFF
independently owned, has immedir
ate opening for full time night shift: Well managed group home In N.E.
Permanent, clean, indoor work, ide- Livonia seeks caring staff to. serve
al for full time student.
721-9769 deveiopmentally disabled adults.
High school diploma/G.E.D. reCORPORATE ATTORNEY: Estab- quired. Variety of shifts.
lished mid sued Oakland County Blue Cross/Shield Insurance. Call
Law Firm, looking for experienced 10 am-4pm:
474-0283
attorney with emphasis in tax law.
CPA preferred..Send resume, tranDIRECT CARE STAFF
script and writing sample to..'
Group homes hiring caring staff to
Box 898:
/
serve deveiopmentally disabled
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
adults. Variety of shifts available.
36251 Schoolcrdft Rd.
Require high school diplome/G&O,
Livonia Ml 48150
Blue Cross/Shield Insurance.
Call 10am-4pm:
CORPORATE ATTORNEY: ^Estab- Belleville,
699-3608,899-6543
lished mid sized Oakland ^County Redfbrd,
537-9058
Law Firm, looking tor experienced Dearborn Hts.,
277-8193
attorney with emphasis In intellectu326-4394
al property. Send resume;'transcript Westland,
and writing sample to.. .
Box 898:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla Ml 48150
For group home located In Wayne &
Oakland County. For more informaCOSMETOLOGIST OR
tion call:
MANICURIST
477-6851
For sales order desk-beauty supply. Barb, Farmlngton:
348-3843
$13,000/yr., 5 day week, no nights pat, Northvilfe:
\
981-9857
or weekends. Fee paid by employer. Sue, Canton:
Kim, Wayne:
721-2645
Employment Center Inc. Agency
Darryl, Canton:
455-2944
"
-—- 5 6 9 - J 6 3 6 _
Sue, W. Btoomfield
626-O065
COUNTER HELP & PRESSERS .
for Carriage Cleaners. No
DIRECTCARE-STAI
_
experience necessary.
Previous experience with developPlymouth & Nov!
455-9040 mentalty disabled preferred. ExcelWestland & Livonia
522-3360 lent benefit package available, plus
training provided for. those' who
COUNTER PERSON
qualify. $5.25 thru $5.85 to start. For
Days, benefits. Full time. Will train, further information call between
Bel Aire Lanes
476-1550 11am & 2pm weekdays.
Uvonla Group Home
CPA - Recently licensed
Connie
*
591-9239
For real estate and development
Voice Mail Leave Message,
company. Computer available to
403-8261
handle all accounting needs. Duties
Belleville Group home
include: receivables, payables, job
^ • i €99-5119
costing, fiananclal statements etc.
Waterford location. Call
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Monarch Equities. 313-738-9S30.
Needed in Plymouth group home.
Full time midnights and afternoons.
CREDIT SUPPORT
$5.25-$5.75 to Start.
Busy credit department seeks expe- Call Garln.
420-0876
rienced support person to handle
new account Investigation, credit/
DIRECT CARE WORKER
bank references & routine credit/ Needed in Dearborn Heights home.
customer service & collection calls. Full time afternoons, part time
Fast paced environment requires weekends. $5.25-$5.75 to start.
good -organization, communication Call Terrell at
274-1890
& clerical skills, as well as tbe ability
to work under pressure. Apply fn
DIRECTOR OF
person only Contractors Steel Co..
RECRUITMENT
36555 Amrheln near Levan. Uvonla.
a 1 rated financial services company
seeks polished, enthusiastic, selfCRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
Earn $2,000+/mo. + world travel starter with excellent communica(Hawaii. Mexico, the'Carrlbean. etc.) tion, organization ft time manageHoliday, Summer & Career employ- ment skills for campus recruiting
ment available. No experience nec- position. Bachelors degree preessary. For employment program ferred, as Is experience In recruiting,
call.
1-206-634-0468. ext. C7012 PR or sales. Contact Sue for more
info:
(313)362-2220 Ext, 2273
CUSTOMER SERVICE
DISTRIBUTION SUPERVISOR
Successful manufacturer seeks en- Rapidly growing specialty retailer
ergetic & hard worktrKpno'.vldual to needs additional supervision for exfill full time Customer Service/Inside panded operations at It's Uvonla
Sales position. Must possess excel- Distribution Center. Superior peolent phone communication skills, ple-skills are required to head one
winning personality & be comfort- of our associate teams in a chal
able working with our established lenglrjg environment. You must have
retail merchandise processing expecustomers.
rience. Positions will require early
Marketing/Finance Degree pre- AM, late £ M or weekend hours. If
ferred. Experience a plus. Excellent qualified, send resume to:
Human Resources Manager
opportunity tor recent college gradDunham's DC
uate. Good salary & benefits.
38170 Amrheln Rd.
Forward resume to:
Livonia, Ml 48150
v
DRAWER CS
P.O. BOX 40199
REDFORD, Ml. 48239' ~-

DIRECT CARE/
• STAFF

YOU
$$$

NEED

URGENT & IMMEDIATE heed extets We need 24 ambitious men ft womfor several designers to work on slto en to fill openings In our set-up and
at major automotive firms. Must display, merchandising & managehave Computer Vision experience ment departments. $1200 per
along with Powertratn and/or' 6 month per company program.
strong automotive mechanical prod- No Investment no layoffs, no
uct background. Long term contract strikes, no experience necessary.
assignments. Day and evenjng shifts Company training, vacation,
'bonuses. For Interview call Mon &
available. PJease.call or
Tues between 9em-5pm. 981-9305
FAXTesume to:
TECHNICAL ENGINEERING
HOMEMAKER DRIVER
CONSULTANTS Light work. Part/full-time Interior
(313)485-3900 -or
cleaning, exterior detailing.
(313) 485-4219 (FAX)
Plymouth.
459-8088
(REFERRAL FEES OFFERED!!
PI EASE CALL FOR FURTHER
DETAILSII)

C.N.C.
• Experienced operators needed for
long term assignments In Farming-'
ton Hills area. Starling pay $8.25,
Must be able to use micrometer and
calipers. 2 shifts available.
• Also taking applications for C.N.C.
Machining company fn Plymouth,/
Canton areas for long term assignments Must have good math skills
and be able to pass aptitude test.
Excellent opportunity lor motivated
individuals who are willing lo work
long hours'toward rewarding career,
2 shifts available.
Call Botte Jo for personal Interview.

OLSTEN
Temporary Services
525-1244
DAY CARE TEACHERS ft COOKS
neodod. Full ft part time. Benefits Include: henllh, dental A life insurance Paid holidays, vacation days,
peisonnl days. Tuition reimbursement. Please apply at Kindercare
Learning Center. 25005 Mlddlebett
Rd., Farmlngton Hills (between 10 A
11 mile Rd)
477-4040

WAYNE-WE3TLAND
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS . .
An Equal OpportijnnV^mptoyer

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN
An electronics systems engineering
company require* Electronic Assembly Technician to do circuit
board stuffing. Individual muat have
Certificate In Electronic Technology
and/or 3-4 years of experience In
Circuit Board Assembly.
Send resume to P O Box 1795.
Dept CS101, Troy. Ml 46099,
Or FAX
313-588-1420

DIRECT CARE AIDES
All shifts, full and part time. Care
givers needed for elderly, confused
residents. Compassion ft patience a
must. Small home-like atmosphere
located In Farmlngton Hills. No experience necessary. Contact Louise
or Rita,
669-5263

DO

For QuaHncat Ions caa 595-2314
(ExckKjtng Detroit ft. Downriver)

DRIVER/SALES, no experience nec• t a a r y , company looking for
motivated tfKJrvfduar) WHttog to train,
company vehicle provided, earnings
$600-6800 weekly. For tntarvtew can
after 10am
471-5696

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed tor
Uvonfa, Cantorr 4 Westland group
homes. Various shifts. $6.00 to start
If trained, benefits, advancement
COMPUTER OPERATOR, tempo- possible.
rary. For parts Inventory control sys- Call Carol in Canton
455-0001
tem. Apply in person: Jack Demmer Call Angeio in Uvonla,
261-6305
Ford,. 37300 Michigan Ave., comer Call Kandy in Westland
721-8977
Newburgh:
Call our office.
474-0610

CV DESIGNERS!!!

SHORT TERMJOB TRAINING/
CLERICAL
/
RESTAURANT COOK (
HEALTH AIDE
S
ACCOUNTING
~_-_£RtNTtNGjeDHN^OGY_

DRIVER NEEDED for metro araa deliveries, must know crly Part time,
must be dependable Retirees wetcoma Muat supply dftvtng record
Apply 21661 Mefroee, sVrthfleW
Technecenter between 11-3pm

COLLEGTOR/SKIP TRACER
DIE MAKER/TOOL MAKER
Experienced only, for auto recovery Experienced. Livonia.
firm. West side ol Detroit. 16000
422-6060
Fulierion. 1-96.6 Greenfield area.
837-0900 DIE REPAIR PERSON needed for
night position. Please apppfy to:
Box 862
.COLLECTORS
Looal'atito financing company has Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
several lull time openings. Experi—
—
.
^
^
f
l
n
l
a MU6- "
ence ndpful^ bur~Yrot
Good benefits, salary based on experience, flexible hours. To apply DIETARY AIDES NEEDED: Part-;
send resume to: G.C.L. PO Box time, for a 50 bed, skilled facility.
Apply at Wayne Total Uvtng: 4427
225A. Royal Oak. Ml 48068
Venoy, (Middle Building). Wayne Ml.
'eOMMErtCWtt'TrTLE Abstractor
_ DIETARY ASSISTANTS
for high liability transactions. Minimum 3 years experience. Must be for Wayne Living Center, 4429
Venoy. Apply in person, Tues.. Wed.
proficient in acreage discretion.
ft Fri.. 1(Mpm.
Reply to box 892
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
. Uvonla Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

900 HttpWMtfd
FREE

W H i f r Wan-tod

CREW SUPERVISOR
CHILD CARE A8SISTAI
for my home Da/Care Must be an- . I entry leva! management poartion In.
ergetlc.rellaMeT creative and love'iTBearKJrn ansa Individual naedad to
children A rauabia car Is a must) auparvfae auiomobNa shuttle crewe
Call Mary, Mon thru Fri ,8am to Good pay + benefits. Muat have organizational skirts 6. be wMIng to
5pm, 313-380-6325. Nov) Araa
work outdoors. Transportation
CHILD CARE STAFF
background helpful 8tart fmmedlDays, evenkwa & weekende Part & atety Resume to Cordm/CS, 27650
full time Directors quaHllcatlona Franklin Rd , SouthfKrd, Ml 46034.
preferred My Place Just For Kids. Background ehocka conducted
3610 W Maple at Lahser
DAYCARE ASSISTANT
7305 Orchard Lake Rd . N of 14
Needed fuH time and part time.
A-1 PLACE TO WORK
Crafts, gamesi andtoveechWdren,
Sunoco Mini-Market now accepting
CaN 459-3938
full and pan time applications'for
CLERKS at 2 locations m cHoomfWr/ DAY CARE Assistant. RaaponalWe,
Hills & Farmlngton
mature person for Jn home day cay*
336-4835 or 357-1313 Flexible hours Leave name & number on answering machine 422-6107
CNC LATHE OPERATOR
DAY PORTER,
Radford Manufacturer with continu- Mature, serf motivated person needing growth, haa full time positions ed 5 days a weeK Experience In
available for CNC Lathe Operator office & bathroom cleaning a muat.
401K, medical, dental Good opporCall 421-2788
tunity for right individual
DELI HELP WANTED
Full & part Vme. Apply in person
Call between 2pm-4pm
535-5959
KOWALSKI DELI
CNC LATHE
9 Mile/Farmlngton
PROGRAMMER/OPERATOR
DELIVERY
DRIVERS
Computer experience necessary
Pacer Manufactuirng Co 453-8282 Step up to Door 2 Door Better money, dignified uniforms,. 66 quality
restaurants. Rochester/Troy area.
C N C MILL
Pizza drjvers^welcofne, Moat.use
MANUFACTURING CO. Needs CNC own car,
650-f]|ENU
i-t0K (6368)
Milt Hands, for afternoons shift. Vertical machining centers, fanuc 11M
DELIVERY PERSON
IRlDN
controls. Futl Benefits. Super clean for Walled Lake print
shop. Must
Shop! Apply Mon thru'Fri., 8an> have good driving record.
4:30pm at 5448 Brldgewood, Ster960-9220
ling Heights. Ml. 18 2. Mound.

VAN DRIVER for adult day care center In Birmingham, Part-time, Ideal
for retirees. Hours 7-10am, Mon-Fri,
Chauffeur's license required, experience driving vans preferred. Call
Dawn for details.
646-1040
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DRIVER, COUNTER SALES. Warehouse Trainee needed for a well es-,
tabllshed company In Redford Two.
Full time position.
532-3300
DRIVER NEEDED: To deliver groceries to the Roseville ft Detroit-east
areas. Reliable van or car needed.
1-4:30pm, Mon.-Sat. 6-9:30pm,
Mon-Frl. Cull, 406-8979
DRIVER'- Retirees w/passenger van
or late model Sedan, Earn cash
Immediately. Chauffeurs license
preferred,
1-800-7S6-3113

FULL TIME- Education Liaison ft.
Youth Werkers for adolescent male
group homea In Westtand Send resume to- M B a n k * , YLC. 30000
Hlveiey. Inkster, Ml 46141
GENERAL LABOR
Unloading & distribution of ofnce
furniture ft some installation akHt*
required
953-0130
.GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS

Advertising Service Firm in Farmlngton HWa seeks FuH-Tlme PermaELECTRONIC TECH
nent and Part-Time Temporary help
Part-time position Variable hours 2 Please respond If you possess the
yrs. oencn experience wnn TV's & following....
VCR's REQUIRED. Electronic degree *£ teaching experience pre- • High School Diploma
ferred. Ray commeneuf ate with ex• Good phone communication skHls
perience. Apply 6-5pm.. Mon-Frl;
• Good verbal, math ft written skills
>
313*663-6686
• Date entry experience
ENGINEER-MECHANICAL
Hours: 8:00am - 5:00 pm
Degreed Design Engineer with 3-5
years experience, preferably IncludIf you have these qualifications
ing auto CAD. Send resume to:
contact: :
International Door. 8001 Ronda
Canton, Ml 48187
(313)488-3422
between 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
EVENING PHONE work for mature
Monday thru Friday j
person, no setting. Hours available
to fit your schedule. Call after 2pm.
^QOLPEN OPPORTUNITY
"a
471-5600
-^—
Manager^cr) restaurant lounge. A- •
ZZL
type personality helpful. References >
EXPERIENCED ONLY Four
ft bondabie. Waterford ft Farming--'
_ p ft Die Setter tor
459-8118
stamping plant. Permanent position ton area. Ask for CheHa
with fringes. Apph/ 6:30am-3:30pm.
THE VILLAGE APARTMENTS are ,
Franklin Fastener Company
hiring for Grounds and. Building (
12701 Beech Daly. Redford.
Maintenance, Appry In person at our i
Clubhouse, Pontlac TraH at Beck.
EXPERIENCED residential carpet
cleaner wanted for, high level full RECEPTIONIST - W Btoomfield
time position
425-4813 salon, 1:30-5:30 Tues^Thuxa phis ,
on-call. $6 to start Call Gloria
851-7464
FACTORY TRAINEE ,
$7-$10/HR
HAID DESIGNERS
CALL- 557-1200
NAIL
TECHNICIANS
$110 FEE
JNI
Heidi's Salons are now hiring for '
their location In the Twelve Oaks
FADAL CNC OPERATOR
Mad. Muat be experienced.
For Mold Shop. Night Shirt.
Contact Theresa
. 786-1648
Immediate opening. Ask for Gary.
42741290^
—
*• ; • HAIR CARE
Ucensed cosmetologiiis, full ft part FINANCIAL PLANNER S760/WK
Training salary. Bonuses & Benefits. time; we offer advanced training In <
customer service, perms, color, •
Call, 524-1500
cuts, & product krKJwtedge. Call
<
PERSONNEL DATA REPORT

John ryan associates
1-800-552-4670

FLORAL DESIGNER
'. Experienced
-Start immediately—
553-7699
FLORAL DESIGNER NEEDED
Full-time. Good wage. Must be experienced. Stop by or call Jim at
Holland's Floral & Gifts, 308 Main
St., Rochester.
651-4510

—".
HATROESR3NEF©
~
EZCUT INC.seeks hair designers ex- perienced in perming, cutting ft col- <
oring,:fu!l time, •competitive wages. <
Westtand, Leave message,344-9473
HAIRSTYLING salon seeking ma- .
tupe-ujiiwrror prior cosmetologist i

for management program, Salary/ i
benefits. Uvonla area. 559-6649 .

FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced.
Uvernois & Davison Florist.
Full time. 933-0081

HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT
Needed Immediately to work In ,
friendly Birmingham salon. Call Patti
FLOWER SHOP
646-4123
Full time flower sales & general help
with delivery. Experienced helpful.
HAIRSTYLIST • Barber or Beeull- '
Soiithfieid. Call, 262-1234
clan wanted, a Very Busy Shop. '
FOSTER AND ADOPTIVE PARENTS Clientele wailing. Name of the shop, '
NEEDED - St. Vincent & Sarah Share Your Hair: 27726 Plymouth
Fisher Center In. Farmlngton Hills Rd. Uvonla. Joanne, 425-5440
needs loving dedicated people to HAIR STYLIST - part time, $5/hr.
provide a positive family life experience for children ages 0-18, medi- 10¼ product commission. Continucally needy infants ft teen mothers ing education. Fantastic Sams,
473-7600
with their babies. Families to pro- Farmlngton.
vide respite care are also needed.
. , HAIRSTYLISTS
Training, support and monetary Ucensed with experience. Excellent ,
compensation provided. Training earning potential ft benefit program. ,
begins Jan. 14,1993.
Westland MaUq425-9510,
Call Judy Converse at
62V1086 Wonderland Mall
427-1380
HEATING. COOLING ft REFRIGER- '
FRAMER EXPERIENCED
ATION Technician for service work,
Personable. Birmingham.
new construction ft retrofit. Full or
Contact Lisa,
540-2770 part time. Wages based on experience. Please send resume to:
FRONT DESK
Technician, 30700 Telegraph, Ste.
HOUSEKEEPING
3450, Bingham Farms. Ml 48025
Full tlmewlth benefits.
Apply within: Quality Inn. 16999 HIRING IMMEDIATELY in
South Laurel Park, Livonia.
Farmington Hills lull-time
housekeepers. $5-50/hr. to start.
PULL TIME Teller position available. Own car required.
855-1849
Must have. cash handling experience, be detailed and accurate, and HOST/HOSTESS: Mature.
enjoy working with people. Send re- Ic, enthusiastic person wanted for
"Btarne-to^AssBtant Manager, Wayne new home model in Nov! area. PerWestland FaeTal-«»dll_Union, P. manent position, weekends only, 14
• Taj.hours,Call 737-8800
O. Box 190. Wayne. Ml 4818^~

BEAUTY SPA
IN F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
NEErJs pRdfESSiOMAl EXpERiENCErJ, WEll MOliVATErJ.

FACIALIST
MASSAGE THERAPIST
RECEPTIONIST
( M u s t b t kNowlEdqAbU iN PtdicuREs, ACRytics,* ANCJ t j t t . )

M A K E U P ARTIST
ExpERiENCed

/ v f e c / only

Apply:

TAMARA INSTITUTE
52520 NORTHWESTERN Hwy.
FARMiNQTON H f l l s , M l

.

COMPUTER ANIMATOR
A

growing research and consulting firm headquartered In San
Antonio, Texas, Is seeking qualified individuals for the
position of Computer Animator/Simulation Specialist for lis San
Antdnfo, and Detroit, Michigan locations.
As a Computer Animator/Simulation Specialist, you will be
working with engineer*, physicians and illustrators in the
production of the simulation of vehicle dynamics and mechanical
systems, the animation of medical and anatomical sublets, and
the application of hurrwi kirwmatJcs.
Compensation Package Includes:
• Discretfohary Performance Bonus
• Profit sharing and 4oi(K) Plan
• Flexible Benefria Plan
The successful candidate will have a four year degree In computer
science, ervgineering or illustration and a minimum of three years
professional experience producing animations. The position
requires experience uslng'conventlonal graphics and high-end 3-0
animation software, hardware and operating systems. Experience
in UNIX and TOS.erwlrpnmenls required.
Interested arjpiicants should send a resume and salary history to:
Computer Anlmator/SlrrrulatJon
Specialist
Attn. Human Resource Supervisor
99011-H 10 West, Suite 1000
Sen Amonk), TX 78230
• toe a M/r/D/v

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Huing dependable personnel to do
light assembly ,incl packaging in the
Western Subuibs No experience nee
essary
Refeiral bonus offered and
benefits package available
Requited
Apply Mond

,i f iid.iv

9 11a m and t :\ p m

ENTRY LEVEL
> SALES

General Management Services

No experience necessary, compan]
will train. Small appliance firm with i
metro locations wilt be interviewing
lo fill 10 permanent, rutt lima positions. ExceMent starting Income and
a good chance for advancement.

1 1/DO F a r m m c i t o n H d S u i t e 10 1
I i v o i n a M l 1H1S 1

FOR INTERVIEW
CALL

427-7660

937-8446
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4 M EMPLOYMENT
5vJ Help Waiwad

5W Help Warded

800 Hoip Wanted

500 Help Wanted

HAIR STYLIST - We n M d hetpt
.5^221¾¾^¾¾.
- UB"1™*"1^
CHemele weHng. FUB or part M m .
MOLO REPAIR PEBSON
,.
Duke's Famty Hal- Shop. Radford - At least 5 years experience working
iair-i»»l- ^.-.-,Livonia arse.
531-65*7 on pktstfc mtsctldn molds Must be
W r - \ / f -n f l l
» » < _ V I— \Jt\J I
HANOY PfUsSON/Deitvery parson able to read I foeow mold prima.
•/^.r-.rtll
for Soutftfktt rots* store. Muet have WllbewcflurflonrxevsnthVmainI f l R Q I I
own car. Part tana Hourly pfue mee- tananoa and some repair work
Must have own loots. Apply In perO V / D O ' I
aga-StUW**-

^

•Residence
Inn

½

^

Kelly Temporary Services has Imjsiacaala opanirxja for Light Industrial Workers. Sign up today and start
iwork
^ J immediately.
j ^ K S S . JZlVZ
SSJZi.
It's that simple

AGENCY POSITIONS

We have openings

tor:

y

VIDEOTAPE PACKAGERS'
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
SHIPPING/RECev1l»u\riLERKS
• Assignments in Livonia & Westland
> Possible overtime
• Long-term, steady emptoymsnt
»5-7 day/week assignments
• Reliable transportation a must

Westland
9-11:30AM41-2:30PM
( $ 6 Wayne Road
SdfCherryHM
,

Commercial & Personal Lines
CSR's-Markeurcg-Ctakns-Raters

HOTEL,
TELEMARKETING
LhronUJ Marriott
Livonia, Ml

CONCORD PERSONNEL

EXECUTIVE CLUB

478-2200
All Fees Company Paid

• New program has several part &' "
full lime openings
• $7.00/hrl salary plus bonus &
-iftcantHuM'
''
•Mon.-Fri. workdays
8:15am-5;30pm
• Professional appearance, sales
experience, enthusiastic personality
• Fully paid training
• Management potential

INTERVIEWERS '
Dynamic Marketing Research
Firm ta seeking mntl»»frf
part-time telephone interviewers for an shifts
(DAYS. EVENINGS « WEEKENDS)
QuauffcaUdns are: Excellent Phone
Skills, Computer and/or Typing
Skies. Ideal for homemakers^-students,. retirees, those re-entering
thojobmsrket.
.
«
NOSALES INVOLVED
Call Sandy 10am-4pm
627-4021
LADIES CLOTHING CHAIN
Seeking Managers for 17 locations.
Good pay, benefits & training program are provided.
313-856-7600

19500 MlddlebeHRd.

CALt (313) 462-4029
HOUSECLEANER
North Plymouth Twp. housedeanlng
company how hiring. No evenings,
no weekends. Mon.-Fri., 6:30-4:30.
Musi have reliable car.
420-4000

form requtntd matnlenance In luxury
Auburn iHifceperlTr^V community.
This t« not si ttve-fci position. CandiAuburn
HjiaXepertmenycomrnuniiy.
date shout*
be experienced In
iptunukig, heating and electrical.
- - * - » — position. Cei.9-1 iam.

K-, Temp,*.* s « ^ he. 1 iSS3BBSlU^MSi

Located in the Northeast corner of Must bring a driver's license or state
Five & Farmington Rd. in the Civic ID and a Social Security card
Center Office Plaza. Suite 110
Uvonia
S-11AMand 1-3PM
29443 Six Mile
. Insurance - Experienced Only
WofMktdlebett

25700£entral Parte Blvd.
Southfield. Ml,
Equal Opportunity Employer M.nority/Female/Handle»pped/Vet

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

|ulnrl,-tinn Traineio
M a i K e i i n g Ir a m e e
Local office of a national omentalion needs a good few people, wav
log to work herd and be trained,
UARANTEEO $25,000
$25,000first
first year
y
GUARANTEED
hcome. C e i Use Duma, at 354-7111
. . . p . , ^ RESEARCH
ce^.r,^——
MARKET
company
TookirlgTcVpeople to pemdpele kv
various studies. H you smoke cigarettes, eaten to the.radio or have
cable tv. let us put vou m our data
bank. M you cjueWy t attend 1 of cur
groups,
be paid
Inour
cashdata
for
cable
tv.you
let wet
us put
you m
your time. Cal
358-8543

-MAINTENANCE
^ T T -MAINTENANCE
Mature, reepenstbie person to per* &BfkrtS5ffiL8SBS

&,V^T«T£r*^

Rd.. Weetkand (S. of Ford)
Hptal
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RE8I0I3«CE INN by Mantatt
la sssfclng dapandabla paopla for IN HEED OF moWveied IrKkvldueis
i.
1l»fit1lrr»r«laBlor»nrtut hieanluii fiuysu I f N a y T I
"
IN
HEED
QF
moWveied
Indrrtduaa
Livonia areas. Immediate opt ^ • HOUSEKEEPERS,
for 100 plus people who have own
• LAUNDRY
transportation a eeek Inter
• MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL work lor 1093 Start*% pay 85.
Mutt have Sodei Security card *
We offer competitive wagaa and ex- current picture LO.
cellent benefits. For consideration,
please apply in person Mon. - Fri. Apply at:
between 9 a.m - 5 p m .
Ofstan Temporary Services
No phone catts please
9am to 3pm
January 4th a 6th. 1993
33300 Five M i s Rd
.Marriott
Livonia. Ml. 48154

MAINTENANCE - For ...apartment
complex In Rochester H a t . Expertence preferred. kSrt Mreapenaibfe
* dependable. On-call duty. Apply
In person Mon. - Frl, Tlmbertee v»' - » 4 i e 1 " * « ^ Bt»*'»KE
652-31120
' HMs.
652-31120

KELLY
TEMPORARY
DEVICES
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D
LEASING PERSON required, part
time for .Westland a p t corrtmunity.
Call Mon. thru Fri. between 10-noon
459-6600
LEASING POSITION FOR apt. community in Westland, part time weekends,
422-5411

MEAT CUTTERS. Meet Wrappers 4
CesMers. 3 or more years of euper*markot experience. Man resume to;
MAINTENANCE PERSON - part 5858 WVemor. Detroit, 48209
time for apartment complex in
Farmington HHts. CaM Mon - Fri. MECHANIC for substitute cas-in
work. Contact Mra. Hausman. Farm9am-5pm, dosed Wednesdays.
ington Public Schools, 32500
478-1467
Shiawassee. Farmington, 48338(313)489-3344
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 2383
Rapidly expanding, service-related
MOLD MAKER
company seeking manager trainee
Upgrader/Trakiee
whoi->wal head up our west side
DaystNights
branch office. Must have customer
684-5419
service experience and 1 yr. supervisory experience- Paid training and
MOLD MAKING
Livonia mold shop, need bench
and salary reg^Jkaments to:
hsnds & spotters. Experienced only.
Personnel Dept. (G.G)
Days 6 right shift, immediete openP.O.Box 4906
ings.
313-427-9290
Tray. Ml 48099
Ask for Gary or Mike.

MANAGERS. Fast food
. M managers needed- we're ex^M pandlng fast come Join us.
™ Excellent advancement opportunities. 5 day work wk. Up to 18
days vacation pay & much more Cail
today & set up Interview: 761-7060

LOAN ORIGINATORS ,
Make a commrtmertMo earn more In
'93. Qreenlree Financial Corp. Is
seeking experienced LOAN OFFICERS with a proven track record
who Want_to_jeirLb!g^w-comrnN>.
loctect M * e Burch or
Lee Ann Casanova at 548-8220 or
Send resume to;
Greentree Finaricia] Corp.
315 S. Woodward - Suite 204
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 -

NATIONAL COMPANY

Looking for serf-motivated people
for Detroit Branch.
°
• Immediate openings available
• Must havegood work habits *
a good attitude
• Excellent commission standard
• Training
• Company Vehicle

CHANGE YOUR LIFE
Start s new career In reel estate
today. Can Carol Sheftpn at
Call (ask for David)-. 255-9505
Real Estate One. 652-6500
Plant expansion by industry leader
MANAGER TRAINEE: Looking for
Rochester Troy Area. EOE
NIGHTHOST/HOSTESS
has created new positions for Maan ambitious, take-charge mdlvtdual
MacKinnon's Restaurant
chinists. Must have experience'on
LUMBER SORTERS needed for out- with .good management skills, for a
1268. Mam. NorthvBe
Engine Lathes or CNC Lathes/Mills. dftpr
wnf* i" MHfnrri erne SK/hr-to
PafT-nmeTApplyln person.
Must
be
able
to
devote
48
hours
Excellent opportunity. 401K, medi- start, steady work with overtime. plus per week. $7 per hour to start NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED - local
Can
' 5S9-7744
cal, dental, Overtime & room for
Apply at: Pro-Clean. 19145 Tele- company dealing with electrical
advancement.
MACHINE BUILDERS. Hydraulic graph at 7 Mi., between 10 & 4.
maintenance equipment needs 23
Pipe Fitters, Electricians, & Machine
people such ss: construction workCall between 9am- 11am. 535-5959 Panel Wire personnel, excellent
MANGEMENT TRAINEE
ers, route people, factory workers or
for
Janitorial
company.
No
experiwages & benefits.
dissatisfied people to change fieldsHOUSEKEEPER
ence necessary. Need^supervtsor
Need supervisor _perrrta»ent
gorniartaiH-fuB-lime^wsrootls ianyCraftech Resources. Inc.
Needed for full time Mon.-Fri. hours,
com (Tiuriicatforia, ba- Ingtadfrom
from setrup 8 display to
!S7flOc^communi«aTJbrSri^
^e»»rd)rysr2»11rs:
4 T « 9 B 9 : abWiei.o^od
-at-Crand ftrve{. VMage-of Farmings —
PARI IIME
~~=~
sic math & English skHls. Strong ad- manangement with company trainton HHts. Please apply in person at Experienced person to work mornvancement potential for right per- ing, rapid advancement, no lay-offs.
365S0 Grand River.
ings 5 days a week at 60.000 sq. f l MAIDS INTERNATIONAL
son. Ferndale, Royal Oak, Berkley: t17.000-J23.000 first year. It you
buitdtng on Telegraph, South of I- The fastest growing maid service in
ereneet & wWIng to work, caU
353-9435
. INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
94. Salary plus: commission. Reel Michigan is now accepting appncaTues-Wed,9anvSpm.
961-9331
Growing Southfield TPA has open- Estate License required. Cell be- Udris for a few dependable peopjgu-^
'ACTURIMG FIRM is seeking
ings for several analysis positions. 2 tween9S 11 am. Mon-Fri.
UNLIMITED PAY POTENTIAL; individuals to m fuH time pdsttfons.
Yrs. experience in- paying. Group
Starting pay up to $6 an hr; Drive Openings on all three shifts, no exOFFICE
MANAGER/
352-3800
Medical, Dental & Vision claims nectime included plus we furnish the perience necessary. $5.50 per hour EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR essary. If you arc looking for a canew auto. Medical benefits. Paid to start with benefits and paid holi- needed^for .dynamic, estabeshed
LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE
reer with an expanding corporation, Our students have a 90% pass.rate holidays/vacations. Advancement days. Apply in person ati
reel estate - manegemerrt/developcall: 1-600-572-2323 exl. 5713, or on the State Exam.
ooportuntties.
473-9300 Circuits DMA, 32900 Caption, Uvo- ment company. Diverse position Insend resume IP: P. O. Box 5007, WE GUARANTEE your money back
volving personnel management,
nia, oft Farmington, south of 1-96.
MA1LROOM SUPPORT
Southfield. Ml.. 460S6-5007. Human If you don't pass the State Exam!
marketing & leasing, development &
implementation & other administraResource Dept.
dosses starung soon. Can Lisa Corporation located in Detroit has
MANY
JOBS!
Immediate
cicwtlng
for
a
hard
worktive work. Significant real estate rev
'. EOE
Dumsa at 356-711T for details.
(Machinists
&
ing
iridJvtduaf
to
work
fuN
time
in
the
lated experience required. S e p * *
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
General
Labor)
INTERVIEWERS/
sume to; 100 GaHerie Office Center.
MaSroom Department. This poalton
OF REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISING RESEARCH
interacts dairy with aH departments 20 jobs located in Macomb & Oak- »400, SouthneM. Ml 48034
Interviewers needed to conduct
of the company. No experience nec- land County. Mm, lathe, brtdgeport
LIGHT PACKAGING
readership surveys with area busi- Production line experience needed essary. Please forward resume to:
OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN
press operators: 2 yrs. experience.
ness people. Pleasecontact Paul:
MaHroom Support
'fof three shifts with expending UvoStop in Immediately & be working Pennzoii location. Experience nec476-5239
essary. Full-time. Must be neat 8 reP.O. Box 779
nia firm. Overtime. S5.50/hour to
soon!
liable. Call lor Interview.
478-1313
start. Can Lola at
473-2935 Detroit. Mr 48231
JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
35Z93-HARP_EB
—LlntforceTemporary Services:—MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
MT.
CLEMENS
790-7500
NO RECESSION
MACHINE BUILDER minimum S yrs fuH time, tor Wmgata ManarigernaiTt
21 Immediate Positions
experience in aH phases of specie! Corp. Appfy In person, Mon-firi, &-4,
Youth oriented international compa- machine A test equipment assem- at Garden Towers, 6120 Middleberl
WE NEED YOU
422-2500
ny opening 7 new offices in the De- bly. Some. travel required. Days. Rd; Garden City.
troit Metro area. Must have car & be Medical I dental. Apply at Unk EnMARKETING RESEARCH
Must have transportation.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
18.4 oyer. Career with future, com- gineering, 13840 Etmlre, Detroit.
Looking for a mature person to Steady work,
for apartment complex In South- computerize surveys using CiS and 1
plete tompany training.
Some lifting Involved.
field. Must have own toots and Tel-Athena CAT! systems (experiMACHINE DESIGNERS
CALLTODAY
'
FuriJob
Severs! IMMEDIATE openings exist transportation. Apply at: 25740 ence.preferred), to use SPSS and
Shiawassee or cail
. 357-2503 other programs to provide marginal
for
Designers
with
experience
in
one
$275 - $500toStart or all of the following areas: Special
- Southfield. 96 unit data and manipulate fHes. PC, DOS,
Call
Lynn Machines. Material Handing Equip- aMAINTENANCE
p t complex. 11 MHe & Greenfield. WordPerfect and good communicament, Fixtures, Presses, Sheers, Includes painting, plumbing, minor tion skills a must; computer pro647-0710 and/or Dies. Manual & CAD open- electrical,
deahlng, HVAC. Experi- gramming, spreadsheet snd DBMS
JOURNEYMAN - MALE O R ings (AutoCAD Version 10). Con- enced. References. Non-smoker, skills helpful. Experience in marketFEMALE. Die Maker for new die tract and Contract to go Direct posi- Call Sue 10atn-3pm.
653-5700 ing research data processing also PART TIME GROUNDS/Housekeepconstruction. Please send resume tions. Can. FAX, or send resume to:
er for Westland Apartment commuto:Boxe62
TECHNICAL ENGINEERING
.
MAJOR AUTO SERVICE CENTER
MANAGER
nity. Must be reiiabie & have transObserver 4 Eccentric newspapers
- 20300 W. 12 Mile
CONSULTANTS, INC., 391 Airport
"Uokirigfbr SERVICE WRITER
portation, quaHffed appNcanta .apply
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Industrie! Drive. YpsHantl. Ml 48198.
Uvonia Area
Suite 102
at Qienwood Orchards or cali:
313 465-3900 or
485-4219 (FAX)
Uvonia Ml 48150
522-3520
SouthfleWMI 48076
729-5090
HOUSEKEEPER
Nursing home has a position open
for a fuli time housekeeper. Musi be
available to. work weekends. We o k
fer health Insurance, fife and disability package, paid vacation/sick
. 100% tuition gMmjbjffl»g»ot
»apply in person
Mbndaylhru Friday. 8AM-3PM at:
-GEORGIAN BLQOMFIEL0
2975 North Adams, e-opmfleW Hifls
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LATHE OPERATORS

LEASING AGENT

PACKAGING

Future Force

WOLVERINE
STAFFING
358-4270

9 Aluminum Skting

27 Brick, Block, Camant 39 Cetfptntty

ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Vinyl/Alum, siding, trim,
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
gutters, vinyl replacement windows, Specializing in all types of repairs:
steel replacement doors. Repairs, Chimneys. Porches. Sidewalks.
Uc./lns. Free Est.
Ken. 421-3816 Addltions,-Steps, Glass Block.
Referrals available.
ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Trim &.seamless gutters. Replace- FREE ESTIMATES.
ment windows & doors, licensed
MANNING CONST.
427-0748

liHfppliiwMSamca

= 477-9673

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
DEPENDABLE APPLIANCE 24 Hr BRICK BLOCK 8 CEMENT WORK
Repair Serv. Refrigerators, washers,
PORCHES - CHIMNEYS
dryers, dishwashers, stoves & disDR.WAYS - FREE EST - 537-1833
posals. S20 off with ad.
644-2820
PHIL'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
We repair all major household applies. $20 off with service.
1-840^559-1411

24 Baaamant
Waterproofing
ALC BASEMENT Waterproofing
Winter Special - 29 yrs.exp.
Insurance work, terms available.
Ins/Bonded. 24 hrs."1-600-612-8077
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed
Free Estimates
Peter Mautl - 476-1565
A-1 WATERPROOFING
15 yrs. exp., free est. Ressonsble
rstes. Senior discount. Visa 8
MasterCard accepted.
534-9385
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drelns A Sump pumpsrepalred
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Earl H. Jensen
474-6224
- BASEMENT LEAKS - BRICK.B6PAIRS - __
- M0RTOR JOINT REPAIRS Call Paul
591-3403 or 471-4497

33 Bktg. S Remodating
..._ A FAMILY BUSINESS

KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS
BASEMENTS. DOORS, WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Lie. & Insured
28 Yr. Experience

421-5526
BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE
•Baths •Basements •Kitchens
Free e s t Work guaranteed. Licensed 14 yrs. experience 478-8559

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get
1st class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards, HAMILTON has been satisfying
customers tor over 35 yrs.
• FREE Estimates .Designs.
• Addllldns njbfmers.'
-Kitchens* Baths.
• Porch Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
FULLY WARRANTED
LICENSED*. INSURED

MPM COMPANY

978-8277
581-2720
644-4855
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND

Renovation & Building Specialist
Res./Comm. UcVtns. 425-9288

.36 Burglar and
Fira Alarms

27 Brick, Block, Camant

ALARM SYSTEMS
State of the Art Equipment
ALL MASONRY - 6 CONCRETE
Home, auto & personal.
WORK - Block 8 brick repairs « al- Free in home demo.
469-5B55
terations, Uc. A Ins. 25/yrs exp.
CeHanytlme-634-1570

39 Cert-pantry

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

ABSOLUTELY ALL Home Repelrs
Inststtstlons, Remodels, Basements,
Decks, Kitchens 6 Baths.
HANDY-MAN-JOE
.
Lie. 8 Ins.
684-7870

Advanced

ALL AROUND CARPENTRY Doors, windows, floors, ceilings, dry
waft, plumbing 6 electric, c<Knp1ete
carpentry service.
• 397-5786

Porch & Concrete
* * flpecksMng In.., * *
All Types Cement Work
"We Poor Concrete Veer Round!"
• Porches
• oioewefkB
• Ofae* block
• Fireplace*
• Chimney Repair
ftepfeoe or repair broken steps for
Mefnber Banter Pustnees Bureau &
Senior CHtten Assoc.
AN work Guar. - Ref. - 8r. Dfso.

427-5586

All Phaaes of Carpentry
DESIGN - BUILD - REPAIRS .
NO JOB TOO SMALL
425-6936 or 455-3970

40 Cabinatry & Formica
PLASTIC LAMINATE CABINETRY
* Custom Gabinets & Furniture *
' ~ "
1 *
15 Yrs. Exp. Ins. Ref. Greg~53T

41 Carpati
WHOLESALE PRICES
Carpet, linoleum, hardwood floors
and installation. Samples brought to
you. For free estimates.
442-7570

RON DUGAS BLDG. 42 Carpat Ciaaning
8846 Crown - Livonia
LOWER WINTER RATES
S Dyainfl
~ • A PERSONAL TOUCH •

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?
B-DRY SYSTEMS

SMALL WORLD

CARPENTfW • FINISH OR ROUGH
Additions, Kitchens, Orywstl, Closets, Pantries, Basements, Trlm."No
|ob too smMT Lie.
822-2563
FREE E8TIMATE8
BURTON'S HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry, DryweN 6 Painting. Speclafiring m basement/kitchen renovations. Jerry Burton,
843-0632
KEN FIERKE Llc.-lns. Carpentry.
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding,
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc.
Reasonable. Free Est.
037-2380

65 Drywall

Residential, Commercial a Industrial. Insured. Violations Service
Change, trouble shooting. 478-6998
A DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN
tor all your residential needs.
Licensed, Insured, Free Estimates.
7 days
533-3003

DeRoven
Electric

ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms 6
hall, $35, truck mounted equipment.
Any sofs S30. Any loveseat $25. Any
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 Uc./lns.
' Free Est.
All Types Of Electrical Work.
TALK TO AN ELECTRICIAN

44 Carpat laying
tVRapair

AAA
CARPET REPAIR
Seams, Burns, Ftestretching, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky Floors.
Same Day Serv. All Work Guar.
Thank you for 21 yrs. of loyalty.

92 Furniture
Finishing & Rapair
REPAIR 8 REFINISH FURNITURE
Any type of Caning and Rush

661-5520
96 Garage*
We sell & service all makes
of garage doors A openers
All work guar.
Parts & labor

• SAVE MONEY.
FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOR

534-4653

500 BatpWantad

626-4901

97 Garage Poor Repair

t&rtZSSSZ.XS™**

\ TRAVEL
CONSULTANT
Corpoxate Travel ._..

RETAIL SALES

PROGRAMMER

443-4630

WE WANT YOU *•'

541-0437

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
T.AKE-A-WAY TRASH SERVICE

FRED - 334-2379

1 time pick-ups. Fast service
basement removal, appliances, construction, brush, etc. Lowest Prices

108 Heating tV Cooling
HEATING. AIR a DUCT WORK
Honest, reliable work et a lair price.
LICENSED X INSURED
525=0749

110 Houaecteaning
GWEN'S HOUSEHOLO MGMT. INC.
HOUSEKEEPING
Free Estimate - Bonded.
910-2147
HOUSECLEANING
10 years experience, references,
reasonable rates. Homes, offices,,
apts. Call: Rhonda;
360-8429

FALL CLEAN-UP - LEAF REMOVAL
• Trimming»Power Raking/Aerating
• SNOW PLOWING contracts at
discount rate.
595-4054

142 Linoleum
VINYL SHEET GOODS a Vinyl tile
Instslled. Residential or commerclsl.
Your material or mine. A good fob, a
good price. 40 yrs.exp. Irv, 569-1270

165 Painting/
Decorating
ABSOLUTELY BETTER JOB
J.T. CUSTOM PAINTING
Professional Quality Service.
Interior, Residential,' Drywall Repair.
Insured. 15 years experience.
Fall Specials.
John. 683-3673

ABSOLUTELY
• THE BEST!

200 Ptotoring

PLASTERING & DRYWALL
Repairs, additions, new work
An work guaranteed
State Lie. 348-2447,
474-0727

245 Sawing Maehina
Rapair

215 Plumbing

ANY BRAND TUNED UP
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 88.50
Free Est. II Additional Work Needed
SEW PRO, INC.
443-1999

AARONS PLUMBING
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
Basement, batrra, re^pl.
Journeymen with 20 yrs. experience remodeling. Past, Dependable service - Sr. Discount
526-0358
Drywall, Plaster, Repair
Your satisfaction guaranteed
OR NO PAYMENT!
Call: SAM'S PLUMBING
Average room from $50.
Licensed Master Plumber
All work done by me
Hot water heaters, faucets, toHets,
IVAN:
565-8639 sewers, sump pumps, garbage disposals replaced. Also new home deALL PAINTING 8 REMODELING
velopments & Sr. Citizen Discount.
DONE BY CONSCIENTIOUS
Master Card & Visa accepted
FATHER AND SON TEAM
476-3080
TROY
.,..683-0971
SOUTHFIELD.. .353-7267
FARMINGTONv..477^864

BEYOND

Painting & Decorating

Residential & Commercial
flew construction - insurance work
Interior - Exterior

50% OFF
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INS.

JASON
PATRICK

313-4217346
313-889-3900

233 Roofing
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Excellent job at a reasonable price.
Roof removals & skylights welcome.
Ref. Uc. Ins.
Call Charlie anytime.
595-7222

425-4830

P & S MOVERS

253 Snow Removal

LaCOURE
Snowplowing & Salting
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICES
YEARLY CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
Southfield Company

354-3213

PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rales. Fast service.
No job too smalt.
274-2469

A. VELASCOCO.

Chimneys

233 Roofing

JACK'S WALL REPAIR
JULIEN'S ROOFING
Specializing in dust free drywall &
Re-Roofs, Tearoffs, Roof Repair.
piaster repairs. Licensed/Insured.
All Workmanship Guaranteed.
Small jobs welcomed.
462-2550 Senior Discount LIc./lns. 352-6803

99 GurTinK

557-5595

TEACHERS - PART-TIME. Reeding
Specialists wrmulti ssnsory naming
preferred (wW trem for * fee). Flext
Me hrs. Bloorrms<d/florneoe45-96go

ffS&ESS&'VSSSS.

"Your Satisfaction Guarenteed"
BOURQUE PAINTING
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
FATHER 8 SON
GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF
New Roofs, Seamless Gutters
Over 35 yrs exp, low winter rates.
Galvanized bottom edges Instslled, 150 Moving S Storage
Lie a Ins. Call anytime,
427-7332 Vents, Flashing, Drip Ledge, Valleys.
with weatherstrip. Psrts. Saves 80%
;
D 8 J MOVING a HAULING
Guaranteed, Referertces, Free Est.
SPEEDY ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Over Replacement Costr •
-Home a office moving. Garage a
Licensed.
828-2733
ALL CARPET INSTAL. 6 REPAIRS Services increased or moved, flood SAVE-A-DOOR
295-DOOR -debris removal. Quick, efficient a
Fantastic Prices
Pad available. All work Guaranteed. llgfits, bucket avail., lights a circuits
APEX ROOFING. INC.
reliable. Free est.
4544650
added, sddltlons wired; etc.
References. 6 Yrs. Experience.
Qusllty work completed
50%
Oft
437-7687 • 473-8640 -484-1035
CallOave
421-8520
with pride. Family owned.
Today • Paint Ti
ALUMINUM GUTTERS
LkMns. Fair prices.
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
GARRETT MOVING COMPANY
Siding a Trim Instsllstlon.
Honesty & Integrity call:
•Locsl a Long Distsnce
72 Fancat
.COMPLETELY INSURED DaysFor
55 Chimnay Ciaaning,
Free Estimate. Ask lor Bob.
855-7223
Anytime 478.6984
(313)778-6972
.
All work fully guaranteed
D 8 D QUALITY FENCE CO.
684-5169
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP
Building, Rapair
Portsble dog kennels, all types of
INDEPENDENT MOVING
425-9605*229-9685
wood fencing a chsln link, deck hole
Free Estimates
Insured
drilling.
477-635« 102 Handyman
• 8B7-7498ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
LicensesMPSC L-19876
Male/Female
Courteous. Careful a Competent
PAINTER-t6 YEARS EXP.
78 Firewood
A-1 HANDYMAN
Interior/Exterior, Drywall and PlasLOW RATES
548-0125
48-01
Built new & repair.* r
"Honey do" Specialist.
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
ter repair. Exterior water blasting.
No |ob loo smsll
100% SEASONED OAK
Call Jim.
427-5818
Will beat any price!
465-5156
$60 Fece Cord, 4 x 6 x 16
Senior citizen discount.
2 for $116. Free delivery
Professional Service.
Licensed 4 Insured.
DU-IT-ALL PRECISION
Quan disc. Stacking avail. 435-6928
Ferndale
543-0689
Home Care-lmprovemenl-Palntlng
PAINTING, INC.
BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Recovering - Tear Offs
Painting, Drywall, Plumbing, Etc.
AAA-1 ALL AREAS FIREWOOD
• Inlerlor/Exlerlor
WANT
TO
SAVE
MONEY?
VISA/MASTERCARD.
363-4545
Seasoned, mixed hardwoods. $45
Licensed
Insured
• Commercial/Residential
Rent
your
own
(ruck
we
will
load
&
delivered, dumped. $55 slacked.
•
Staining
Power
Washing
HOME MAINTENANCE/REPAIR
Checks edd $5.
477-6958 Not enough time, need e hsndy- deliver. Complete moving service. • Dry Wall - Plaster Repair
CHIMNEYS - PORCHES
Move with the assurance of a proBRICK RESTORATION
man's help with misc. repairs? Make fessional. Free est. Call
425-8752 • WaKpaperlng/Removal
ABSOLUTE BEST FIREWOOD
• References
Rebuilt, Repelred, Leaks Stopped,
a list. Rees.
Fred. 313-981-4632
B A L ROOFING • New - Repairs!
Mark's Moving Assistance
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned A Free delivery. 100% hardwood seaTear-offs - A Specialty! Gutters,
683-8470
soned,
split.
80%
cherrywood,
$60
Screened. AH Work Guaranteed.
Venls.No lob too big or small.
f.cord
4x8x16-20,2-$118.
553-6682
105 Hauling
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured.
534-5334 - Free Est. - 937-8130
152
Mirrors
828-3733
QUALITY PAINTING
ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 YEAR A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metCUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
• THOROUGH PREPARATION
el. Cleaning basements, Gereges,
' Spill mixed hardwoods
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP
Sl-fold doors and glass Isble tops
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town.
$60afeeecord(4'«8'xie-18").
Ralncaps, Dampera, Repairs
Insutstedglass - Discount prices
•NEAT-REASONABLE
2032 Guthrie S t . Royal Oak
Quick service. Free Est. Serving
2for$116 0eHvered.
Qusranteed no mess. Insured
442-8910 or 478-1737
FRANK C. FAARUGIA, 540-7108
Wsyne a Oakland Counties. Central
Canton,
Livonia,
nearby.
484-2433
Tearoffs, Re-roofs, wood replaceLie («2776) -464-3857
631-8531
8INCE 1967, FREE EST.
location.
647-2764 or 859-8138
ment, Apts. AIM; vlnyl/ahimlnum
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
siding, custom trim, gutters, win165 Pawling/
RETIRED FAMILY MAN
SUPER WELL SEASONED'
»5 Drywall
dows/doors. Beat AH Estimates.
CLEANUP*
Meticulous Pakillno/Repalr
HARD - BIRCH - FRUIT
Decorating
ALL BUILDING A REMODELING
1
References In Birmingham A Blmfld.
A-1 DRYWALL .
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914 ,JHAULING SERVICE
Lie. A Ins. ,.
Free Estimate*
738-9213
Repairs and New Work. 15 Years
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946
w e will come in 8 clean out all
Experience. Licensed. Insursd. Free
unwanted Items from gsreges, A BETTER JOB...
FIREWOOD 8 COAL
Estimates. Ask for John, 526-6627
2
3
Y
r
s
.
&
S
t
i
l
l
P
a
l
n
t
l
n
g
l
basements, attics, stores, offices,
Seasoned Hsrdwood A Birch
...Reasonable Rates Fast/nest. Mamfy Res. It you want It
FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS?
warehouses, factories a buildings.
DRYWALL FINI8HINQ
Sort a Hard Cost
Experienced m flat roofs,
SCI PAINT* REMODEL done yesterday cstlHsnk 476-8106
Also power washing, cleenlng A
Textures 8 Petch Work
Pick up or delivery available
shingles snd repelrs.
Interior
Exterior
Staining
painting.
Best
prices.
Servicing
Free Est. - Ressonsble Prices
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
Residentlsl/Commerclel. 65:-6116
Plssler repair a drvwall
Wayne a Oaklsnd County.
•CsllJrtrm
427-W6B
474-4922
2
0
0
P
M
t
r
i
o
o
Spray textured ceilings
354-3213
JSJ ROOFING
Paper hsngmg a removal
* A-1 PLASTER A DRYWALL *
DRYWALL » PLASTERING
SPLIT 8EA80NED HAR0WOODS.
Aluminum Siding Refinishlng
Dust Free Repairs • Water Damage 8pecleKrlng In tear-offs. LIc./lns.
New a Repaira. Hand or spray, Tex- $80 per face cord 4' x 8' x 16"
HAULING
RoystOak.
A/PEASE/CO.
Your Satislsctlon gusranteed
luring Acouetlcsl Cell. L1c. Oust.
Ousnllty discounts avsllsble. Free Light a Heavy, local 8 out of state.
Texture • Smalt Jobs Welcome
30 years exp. 543-0712: 662-7543 I delrvery. CaH,
622-8733 Frank.
478-7940
421-2241 Lte/lnt. 31 YrS.Exp.
274-6676 Free Appraise!
540-3169
ROWE ELECTHIC 8 SUPPLY
Electric Contracting a Supplies
Residential • Commercial
33920 Van Born, Wayno-721-4080

500 Hatp Wanted

STOP

GARAGE DOORS 135 Lawn Maintenance
& OPENERS

478-8655
363-8400 • We'll beat your best deal*
1-800-638-4071
Insurance work
One day service
HEROLD'S ELECTRIC COMPANY
24 Hour Service
Licensed a Insured Contractor
728-1060

-NEW^AR-NEWJOBlll

105 Hauling

81 Floor Sarviea

DRYWALL REPAIRS
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB .
New Drywali - 20 Yrs. Experience . Old floors our spectalty. Stain work
beauttfulty done. Also new floors .
SPRAYING 6 TEXTURING
Installed.
477-7736
LICENSED S INSURED
Free Est.
729-7912
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
We install, ssnd a finish, all types of
68 Electrical
wood floors. Custom work a specfaiIty. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059
ASAELECTRIC
Res. a Comm.. breaker 8 fuse
NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
panels, plugs, violstions. Uc. Low
Installation - sanding - restoration
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969 Specialist in all types of wood floors
Matt
625-6913
ACE "ID

500 rtetp Wanted

PLANT LOVERS - t o water i m a m ROOFER JOURNEYMAN
tain plants, mutt b e n resebletrsrwExperienced. Must have vend
Donation $5.50 par hour, start time
drivers license, phone, truck.
5am. We pay mlleege.
535-2400 CaU Joanne '. 313451-6600

TERMINEX
ROUTE D R I V E R for Metro area
^ * , J ^ ^ P M A N * Q . e B
O u k * Print Company seeks mana- vending company. Must have good
INTERNATIONAL
P ^ . Must be able to aMerface with driving record, good math skies a
A
Service
Mester Company
understand the true meaning of cusNEVVVEAR-NEWJOBHI
tomer service. Send resume or leta are growing and our growth ofimmediete openings for the
ter containing Job experiencej l sal<
,M
ary requirements to: PO Box 20654, .^rs'opporturenes. We are seeking
Femdete, Ml 46228.
' career minded people for western
Oakland County.
PRESS OPERATORS
.
SSrTornal
PRODUCTION
OPERATORS
4
7
M
1
3
0
SECURITY - FuH time position at InPACKAGING
Steady fun time positions with ovar- dustrial arte in Plymouth Involving WE OFFER. ExceHent salary, comASSEMBLY
time. Experience hesaM such as,
property protection on 3rd shift. mission, auto aeownase, full bsnetii
MACHINE SHOP
MACHINISTS
ASSEMBLY Medleel/dentsl. paid vacation, package, complete training, strong
JANITORS
451
GRINDING
SCREW MACHINE 401K. To apply cal
^ S * ° , advertising support and a solid luWAREHOUSE
Reply to Box 896
Or sand resume to STTInc.lSOON crative future.
We offer Overtime and Hobday Pay, Observer* Eccentric Newspapers
Mission, Ml. f^sjtant. Ml 48888.
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd
YOU PROVIDE: The desire to learn,
Temp-Med Insurance and Bonuses.
SECURITY for local community ac- strong personality and a positive stUvonia Ml 46150
CaU today for an appt I
tfvtties buikUng Regular position, tltude, good verbal skits, good work
PROGRAM AIDES - Hiring errthual- 15-18 flours per weak oh weekday
LIVONIA
"
464-2100 astic Individuals to work with devet- evenings. Cell Mr Tebbe, 6env5pm background end a desire to help
SOUTHFIELD —
352-1300 opmenlaly disabled adults m Inde- MorsthruFri
425-2810
373-7500 pendent settings. S5.S0/nr. Fu» and
AUBURN HILLS
For Interiww canejr send resume to
SECURITY OFFICERS
part time. ,
476-0170
Needed In Uvonia. Madison Heights
SNELLING
TERMINEX INTERNATIONAL
PROJECT ENGINEER - for heavy 6 Detroit ereas. FuH 6 part time poA Service Master Company
automation. Must be experienced in sitions available. Must hsve valid
TEMPORARIES
22865 HesHp Or.
all phases of mecharHcel, electrical, driver's license, personal transporNever a fee ;
Novf.MI48375
lr/dreu!ic, and neumatic engineer- tation « phone. $5.75 to start. Call
349-1030
ing. Apply at: Aecu-Matlc Systems 930am-4:30pm., Mon-Fri. 422-0515
NEWYEAR
Inc., 11973 Maylleld, Uvonia.
TOOL MAKER-FIXTURE BUILDERS
SHEAR OPERATOR/Pert Time
»1-80»
NEW OPPORTUNITY
4 years minimum experience with Benefits, 50 hours plus. Apply at
references: ALSO MIG WELDERS Guardian Mfg. 12193 Levan. UvoStart the new year off right in a RECEPTIONIST/VETERINARY
591-1454
great new job! FuH and part time op- Assistant wanted pert-time for amen WANTED. Can National Labo/Ser- nia.
vices, 21117 Fenken. Mon-Fri.,
portunities avaaabie in our Farming- animal dlnle In Garden CHy.
JOOLSHOP+IEtPERrOLEANUP
_ _ _ _ 5 » 2sYJSrgZiL
Looking for responsibie person who SAM-5PM.
s-z 4M5, w0 0
ton HWs office!
T F u i l t l m e starting position for person
works wen with animals and people.
wfflvsome shop knowledge. Benefits
Guaranteed $5-S8/hr^eta«edU__
and chance for advancement.
4essionafatiTrospri«re^no,^en^tsit RECRUITER/HUMAN RESOURCES
Can Mike et
352-1566
20
tun
time
positions
in
Farmington
you qualify.Call (313) 330-1700
Medical placement and services
An Equal Opportunity Employer ^[company seeks riscruHer. frrost HWs snd Rochester Hilts. We offer TOOL -STORfLIn Birmingham la
have temporary- and permanent on-tne-fob training, excellent pay, looking for a full-Urns sates person.
OPTICIAN
placement experience. Medical' a 1st shm snd 2nd shift, with lots of Excellent working ^conditions, no
plus. Human resources a plus. Re- overtime, end double time. Benefits evenings 6. V* days on Saturday. If
Part time, flexible hours.
sume to: M.S.P.. 29299 Franklin. and paid vacation after probation- Interested, appfy in person a t
Call Susan, 344-1046
ary period.
Glenn Wing Power Tools
Southfield. Ml 48034.
1437 S: Woodward, Birmingham. Ml
PART TIME $6-M/HR.
CALL NOW
Distribute special offer at Oakland,
REDFORD TWP. AREA
TRAILER
REPAIR person wanted.
643-8590
ft 12 Oaks Man. No setling. win tramA Pan-lime, experienced office help.
Must have experience repairing
experience with public required.
Apartment leasing a plus. M-F, 9-5.
EXPRESS SERVICES
Intermodal
trailers. Must have
Call 543-4500. ask for Ann.
531-2260
Not an Agency
Never a Fee transportsllon. Contact for Interview
PAYROLL
REPO PERSON needed for auto re- STORE/WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT Monday-Friday between 9-I2.
Entry
level
opening
in
Ferndale
area
Busy mulli branch steel company in covery firm, west side-ot Detroit Ex891-4680
Livonia haft immediate openings for perience end tools a must 16000 for person to watt on customers end
a payroll clerk with a minimum 2 yrs. Fueerton, Detroit. 1-96 & Greenfield. hendie wide vsriety. of warehouse
experience in an payroll functions.
837-0900 and other duties. Must be dependsole hard worker who is eager to
From time cards thru payroll tax reports. Computer experience relearn. Send resume and pay reRESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
quired, knowledge of employee ben- Research only, no sales. FuH and quirements to:
efits necessary. Excellent salary & part time opportunities. Rexibla
BCXS68
fringe package. Apply In person scheduling. Perfect for retirees,
Observer! Eccentric Newspspers
OTtyr^omfaiaors~Ste«17eo-.. 36555 nomemaksri, students. Growth po36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Well-established corporate In-house
Arnrhein, near Levan, Uvonia.
tential within this national corporaUvonia Ml 48150
Apollo Travel Agency seeks a full
tion. Interviews held Jan. 5 at 2PM:
time travel professional, whn a miniSTRONG
LENDING
PERSON
dePIZZA Hi T DELIVERY
Consumer Opinion Center, Oakland
sired for progressive .credit union lo- mum of 4 years experience.
NOW HIRING DRIVERS
Mall next to Sears. Troy.
cated In Wayne. Must be experi- The successful candidate must have
EARN UP-TO S8/*10 AN HOUR
enced In e l phases, of lending In- a strong corporate background,
RETAIL PACKAGING & SHIPPING
CALL: 5S7-7700
Mature & reiiabie. Need computer cluding mortgages. Send resume to: with good oroanteatlonal. customer
Or apply at:
-skUts^-30 +^Hrs^e week, nesome: -Asststant-Msnager, "Wayrie^West^ contact & telephone skills.
_ -29934-SouthHeldRd.
33723 Five MHe, Box 201, Uvonia. land Federal Credit Union, P.O. Box
Southfield, Ml.
Ml., 48154..
We offer competitive salary, exceJ#190, Wayne, MI48184
. PRESSER for DRY CLEANERS .
tent_beneflts. For confidential conSUPERVISOR
Experienced only, part-time. Mon.
sideration, call (9AM-5PM)
for
office
cleaning.
Energetic
person
thru Fri. No smokers. Farmington
225-4544
Area.
477-7776 Michigans most progressive -office to supervise 20 crew members. 1-2
Yrs. experience. Part time evenings.
PRINTING HEAD PRESS PERSON products dealer has IMMEDIATE
Call:
421-2788
TREE SERVICE
Hrflh quality. 2 color, ABDtCk 3985, OPENINGS for fuH & part time sales
Ryobi 3302. Excellent benefits. Top people at Its Troy Commons store. SURFACE GRINDER OPERATOR: Climbers & groundsmen wanted.
Call
356-3421
pay. Johnson's Press
442-0800 $4.50 to start full time, $4.25 part Experienced with carbide
time. Advancement opportunities, < mandatory. R.L- Schmltt Company.
VENDING ROUTE DRIVER - Livonia
employee discount, medical/dents] 34506 Glendale. Uvonia.
company, full time, must have'
benefits for fuH time. Apply in person & Join our winning team today)
SWIM CLUB SUPERVIOR 8 Life- chauffeurs license & excellent driv591-8777
MACAULEVS OFFICE PRODUCTS guards. Updated WSI & Life Saving. ing record. Call
789 E Big Beaver, Troy
Resume to Colony Swim Club: PO
Qualified candidate needs AssociVIDEO FACILITY
Ask for Valerie
Box 700313. Plymouth Ml. 48170.
ate's Degree in CIS. or DP. ExperiSCHEDULING COORDINATOR
ence required in BUSINESS BASIC
ROUTE DRIVER $475AVK, .
DETROIT SYMPHONY
Progressive, high tech firm is seekor flPG ill on AS400- Duties include Training salary. Bonuses & Benefits.
ORCHESTA
ing an Individual for busy scheduling
general programming ahdlnvesligaCall, 524-1500
One
of
Michlgsn's
Premdepartment.
The candidate must
tion of new developments and proPERSONNEL DATA AGENCY
iere Cultursl Institutions have direct experience In broadcast
gram modifications: Send resume
is
interviewing
for
pert-time
fund
raproduction
and
post-production faWITH SALARY REQUIREMENTS Of
SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS
apply in person at:
Experienced multiple spindle opera- isers at our Southfield office. Oay cility scheduling. Outstanding i n - '
time. hours Including Saturday terpersonal and telephone skills are
Human Resources Department ; tors needed for day and night shift.
mornings; If accepted applicanfsv<ilf importatn in this heavy client con- -.
931-2000 ;
be required to educate potential do- tact position. Excellent salary and
AMERICAN YAZAKI SECURITY i immediate openings for nors as well as negotiate gifts over full benefit package.
weekends & full time In Nov), Uvonia the phone. DAILY CASH BONUSES! Send resume to:
CORPORATION
Scheduling
& Romulus. Call Karen Tues: be- FUN JOB! Up to 810 + per hour.
P.O. Box »760451
tween 9-4. Smith Security Corp.
Lathrup Village, Ml 48076
6700 Haggerty.Road
689-2000
TEACHER-ASSISTANT wanted tor
Canton, Ml 48187
, WELDER
SECURITY OFFICERS
Nov! Norlhvflie Montessori Center. Ttg-Mig welder fitter. 3-5 years ex*,.
for Immediate employment. Must Experience required. Mon-Fri, perience. Must work fronvprints.-"
No Phone Calls Please
651-5679 Blue cross package.
have car & phone. Can: 4 7 3 - 4 4 4 1 11arn-6pm. 346-3033
477-0448 .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
TEACHER NEEDED for private
SECURITY OFFICERS
nursery school Tuesday & Thursday.
REAL ESTATE CAREER Modem Livonia warehouse, new 9:15-1:30. Teacher or teachers assistAMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
opening, male/female, raises & pro- ant for afternoons & for full-time
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
WE WANT YOU!!!
motions can come fast. Must be subbing. Call between 9-5.420-3553 We will train you and start you on
We will train you and start you on a available all shifts, but holidays &
lor>g term, high income career In
long term high-income career. Call.
weekends you wilt be off: Some ex- TELEPHONE RESEARCH position real estate.
helpful. Car & telephone in Birmingham. Interesting comCall John BeUfuss, Uvonia
Tony Camillerl, Westland perience
necessary. Tri County Secuity .
sumer opinion work. Day time, eveREAL ESTATE ONE
REAL ESTATE ONE
ning & weekend hrs available. Join
our team. Give us a call.
540-5332
326-2000
261-0700

Z£TSgK'JR2?Sf2i SSS^SS5^'°"

352-3800

MANAGER/OPERATIONS - Manager needed at the national headquarters of a financial service company located in Southfield. A minimum of 2 years experience In
supervising a clerical staff Involved
with custojnejLaeorice^sno^daiaren^
try. Must ba .extremely organized &
detaH oriented m a problem serving
.erivtrofunent, plus the ability to evaluate & motivate employees. Predominantly afternoon shifts; rotating
weekend schedule. Salaried position starting at $17,600 annuafly.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 673,
Southfield. ML 48037 Atterrttom
Pam Ward

MORTaAOE PROCESSOR
«rm loan onkOTcapaoeniei s l u n k *
underwriting skies for feat growing
established Southfield non comformkw lender. Exceeenl too atabWr y a t S s m s . M u s t b T p e o p . orientad wKh at least t yeerexperlence.
Cannow.
.
353-0707

BEST CHIMNEY
& ROOFING CO.

557-5595

489-5955

SNOW PLOWING
Livonia a surrounding area
Seasonal or per plow rate
24 Hrs.: 422-6107
SNOW REMOVAL
Residential or Commercial
Seasonal or per push rste
Count on going even If It's snowing
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946

269 Tito Work
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Tlte. marble balhroom remodeling.
re-grout, rereir. Low prices, Refs,
Free Est. Call Lee anytime 729-1765
ALL CERAMIC - Drywall Repairs
New Ceramic, Tub 8 Shower Regroutlng 8 Recaulklng, Custom Bsth
Remodeling. Uc./Ref. 477-1266
J. B. TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
Fully Licensed 8 Insured
For Estlmstes, call Jim
463-2446

273 TraaSanrtca
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 8 STUMP
. .Removal, Trimming. Topping
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
DeepRool Feeding
326-0671

277 uphohrtary
J C 9 UPHOLSTERING
Home a office furniture, boa! Interiors, furniture repslr. Free Estlmstes.
634-3077

2S4 Wattpapertng
ALL RK3HTI

it's lime to do It right.

• WALL TO WALLCOVERING
CALL JOAN ANYTIME 420-2724

DeGUISE CONST.

B » J WALLPAPERING
Reasonsbie - 25 yra experience.

459-0369
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
Interior Pemilng, Paper Removal.
Repairs. 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE.

455-1372

543-9480

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
^

INSURED
ARNOLD QOLDIN

386-04»

2S7 Wmdowa
WINDOW REPLACEMENT
Lower winter raise
RONDUOASBUILDtwG "
6846 Crown. UvorHs - 421-5526

.

Monday,
4,1993, O&E
ATJ.UUUCIJ; January
VCUlt

^^^

4 t 4 EMPLOYMENT
500 IMpWlmted
US. BLADES
u\

502HtlpW*iM
Dtntttf-Mtdfeal

l5«Mirrw^
DMtattKtdlcal

Dmtd-lMical

DMitaHHMIcal

OfficoCtorical

OffiM-Ctorical

5 M M p Wanted
OfflMrCtaiififl

504 H w p W M V M
OfflCeHCWflCM

« EXECUTIVE OFFICE ASSISTANT
CLEWCAL
RN lor busy Uvonla dodor'e office.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ExperiADMINISTRATIVE
tmrnediete position,for sheet metal Eiipelleiil opportunely tor hlgli quaHFour daya a week Including 2 SaturREPRESENTATIVE
enced, full time Must have knowlmanufacturer tt Southftefd. Recep- ly peraon. asuat be seM mouveitd
National denial plan has Immediate edge of Insurance & pegboard, for
d a y per month.
421-2840
ASSISTANTS
tkmfst, customer service, .order en425-521*
woflOpnocessNts ••
opening m their Southfield office for friendly Troy office.
689-9816
try/satee poeriion. Proficient use of
an Individual with excellent commuSECRETARIES
,
RN SUPERVISOR
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -, •
UPTO$11/HR.
10-key, detaN oriented aidrviduel a
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
nication sfcHle Mutt enjoy telephone
^ ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
Arrilcare Home Healthcare invites
International technology 1
.Benefits Sendreeumeto.
work, have a positive attitude wtth a W. Bloomfield area. Low-Key office, experienced professionals to join Strong supervisory akWa a must.
Experienced kf one of the toNowtng:
• Macintosh
your experience «Hth Wi
wHtlngneee to asalet In phooajervtc- 30 hour week, no evenings.
O, Bo« fKttt,
Uvonla, Ml,,
• WordPerfect
our progressive end growing facHily P.M. shift. Excellent wage and bene*•{ u J S r r f n . - p h i ^ r . -pan To
• MluuOeilWord
Hl». Salary ; n m » - . i l . i l t h «»Ing pur subscribers a. dentists Den• Microsoft Word ,
48153-0549,. atto-J Martin
851-2350 In Arm rtrfrg-i W t hfiii linnnfliTi pertence.
Apply .m paraon:
*t0/hr. Call Sophie
473-2932
•
ria.aideia^nlel
.
-TWordPerfeefSrr
openings for individual* who are
tal background required Send re=
Cambridge South Nurlng Care
DIETARY AIDES NEEDED
CLERICAL SKILLS may quarrfy you
Untforoa Temporary Senrlcee
*
-t
Long i short term lobs
.
seeking
a
challenglog
career
<in
*ume_4 salary history to:
'
1820013MDeRd
Full & part time. Must h n t previous
to become a llcenelft specialist
home
care,
end
a
commitment
to
,
Call
Todayl
Customer Service/Personnel
Beverly HHtt, Ml
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
["BTperience Iri Dietary Dept. Please quality patient care for the following
661-4200
—Work writh slate agencies to prooeaa
2000 Town Cen1er,-Suite 2200 An Equal Opportunity Ernployer
Major Internetlona; advertising
call
255-6450
protesaionaf
fife
insure
ExceMent
J6-W PER HOUR
SoulhfteW, Ml 48075
583-9500
comniunlcatlon ft clerical ekHfe and agency In Detroit has Immediate
WOLVERINE
Nation! largest home cleaner No
An Equal Opportunity Employer
VERY PRESENTABLE part time
FRONT DESK PERSON-needed for
attention to detail required. Call opening for experienced candidate B*9nefttg'.„Top Pay ..Nofw
e v e n i n g ! or w e e k e n d !
Car
medical receptionist needed lor OB/
busy Dearborn area dental office.STAFFING
Mon.-Frl»am-11am.
64S-11S0 WP 5.1. $10/ht. CaB ShaMa «44-7083 INSURANCE r conirnercia.t Knee cusPEDIATRIC
DENTAL
OFFICII
sseLt
rwcssary. Paid vacation a holiday,
QYN office In Soumhekj. MBS comExperience preferred Send resume
- Unlforoe Temporary Sarvtcee
tomer,.
•
:
service
rep. experienced
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
dental, legal In 6 mos.
471-0930 experienced dental assistant. Mon.- to: Box 870,
puter knowledge an advantage. Ref358-4270
soutnd Insurance product knowtThurs., 8-30 - 5-30,- benefits,
, . -Berk
„ „ . Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Responsibilities include Identifying erences required. CaH between
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY • d g * . good communicative skids,
ley. Call Audrey:
313-948-6900
client needs, coordinating appropri- 9arh-5pn)i
547-6060-1
^ 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd
strong comrnputer experience. If
502 I M p W a n t t d
ate services end providing teaderLivonia Ml 48150
Four month assignment at large Ann trained on Applied £yftem>e^4ua v
DENTAL ASSISTANT nappy, orgaSecretary to handle phone Inquiry ft
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
sMp and development of direct care
Call Frank Hand Agency 478^T77>
Arbor Bank reporting to Chief
DtntaMitodical
hlzad person with skitis
|» for quality
Sorting Mail
customer service, this is a full time
Uvonla area
staff
HOME HEALTH AIDES
Administrative Officer Interacting
patient care to Join team In growing
"40 hour;'' position, many benefits
Part time.
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
ALLERQ* OFFICE - Medical Aaslsf- Uvonla family practice.
with top level executives. Requires
464-1827 Start Immediately! Experienced.
including
medical,
will
train.
Running
Copies
47S-6100
• ant. East S. West side, full/part lime.
excellent, skills, professionalism. Experienced operators farnHiar with
FULL & part time-all shifts. CompetCall Mr. North ;
348-3222
"
X*•Salary & benefit* commensurate w/
Proficient on .Word'for.Windows Inforex keyboard needed for day
DENTAL ASSISTANT
itive wages. .Bonus program inX-RAY TECHNICIANS
shift. Full or pari time. Hex hours,
experience. CallJeanne
626-0807 Assisting only. No experience nec- cludes annual, attendance, flexibili(IBM/Mouse) Excel.
Imagine radiography with no IVP'a,
ALLAROUND PERSON
Troy/Detroit Locations
benefits.
'. 478-5111
essary; will train. CaH after 6pm;
ty. & holiday bonuses. Vacation pay
barium enemas or upper Ql's. Come Full-time. Good phone manners.
421-7938
Transportation allowance We take
join our team and experience the Good typing, for Insurance repair
$5 per hour
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 BIRMINGHAM - 2 Person Law Firm
pride In hiring dedicated, caring The selected candidate will manage unique world of portable radiogra- contracting company. Good wages
looking for one full time & one pert
DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time for people to provide unsurpassed cli- professional direct care staff, pro- phy.' Benefits-wage commensurate & more. Redford area.
535-7660
Call Todayll
EXPENSE PAYABLES CLERK
time experienced^Legal Synijafy.
Farmlngton Hills office. Some expe- ent care & case management.
vide coordination of services and with experience. Calf Sue,for apChaHengJng opportunlty_ayallaDie In WordPerfect -ft-office management
rience preferred. Good beneftta.
utilization of community resources, polotmBnlat^
EMPA-CAREIV
455-1061
;.
^353-1155 BilXERiojLAulomobile Dealerships
our PfymoulHlieadquarters. Candl-' knowledge desiraWe. Ptease send ,
_a» weH as participate in quality as653-0645
' Full timer need experience
date must have 2 yrs. Payables ex- salary requirements ft resume.to:
surance programs.
with new/used car billing.
with an Assoclatee Degree
HYGIENEST - for chHdrens pediatric
DENTAL ASSISTANT
31700 Te*egraph.SuHe 1.10.
P E R S O N N E L , INC. perience
504 Htlp Wanted
Call: 534-7200
In. an Accounting/Business related
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
4 weekdays, benefits, office. 4 day work week, Mori thru
field. Proficiency M Lotus & WordThe University of Michigan experienced,
pension plan.^Dearborn Heights Tours. Benefits. Berkley area. Call
0ffic«-Citrical
BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE
Perfect
is
necessary.
Previoufrauditfor
particulars:
Audrey
547-6080
Medical Center
'LEGAL..-. SECRETARY • • Flexible
area.
565-0373
Experienced
LO.E.
NEVER
A
PEE
rhg'experience
Is
desired.
We
offer
a
ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS
hours, WordPerfect 5.1, personal InPart time. $10-$ 12 per hour;
INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
competitive wage & benefit pack- jury ft family law. Resume, salary, ft
DENTAL ASSISTANT
CLERICAL
OATA ENTRY
The University of Michigan Medical J
477-8464
Growing Southfield TPA has openage. Interested applicants' please hours to 30833 fkJrthwestern Hwy^
PART TIME
FULLTIME
Center has ah outstanding opportu* Full time, experienced. Great at- ings for several analysts positions. 2 Initial home visits and evaluation of
call:
:
-»451-5227
mosphere,
great
hours,
great
salary.
«214, Farmlngton HHte. Ml. 48334
Call
accountemps
—
ilka
50,000
BOOKKEEPER: Good hand writing,
nlty in one of the nation's premier
421-4530 Yrs. experience' in paying Group client's need and resources, docu- prolesslonals did in 19911 .
adding machine experience for
cardiology, programS^or an experi- Six Mlle/Farmlngton.
Medical. Denfeta Vlslun m i n i s hoc- mentation of physical and psychoLEGAL SECRETARY/
Whole
Sale
Meat
Co,
8634
Fenkei,
enced CllHluai Mywftw. to coordlsodal assessment, and analyzing
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full or part time. Personal Injury exDetroit. Call,
664-4457
- n a t e the administrative and clinical Female dentist needs dynamite, ex*. essary. If. you are looking for a
clinical data arakey responsibilities.
ArVEqual Opportunity Employer
perience. Salary comrnensurate with .
activities of a dynamic, academically perlertced person full time for grow- reer wtth an expanding, corporation,
Experienced Computer Friendly
call:
1-800-572-2323
ext.
5713,
or
experience.
258-6262
orient cardiac catrteteri2atlon/elec- ing family practice.
BOOKKEEPER
559-1188 send resume to: P. O. Box 5007, These positions require a current liGeneral ACCOUNTING Clerk, to an201 W. Bio Beaver Rd. #310
trophysiotogy laboratories.
*
HELPUS-*ELPY0U
alyze Q/L accounts and prepare LEGAL SECRETARY -Experienced
Southfield, Ml.. 48086-5007. Human cense* « permit from the State
TrcvTMi 4S084
*
TroyTMl
DENTAL ASSISTANT
FIND THAT JUST RK3HT JOB
Large highly successful Southfield
Board ofRurslng. A minimum of two
monthly Journal entrys. Also proper- for small SouthtMd firm. Word PerResource Dept.
The selected candidate should be a Full time position available immedir LONG 1 SHORT TERM
CPA firm is seeking to hire an expeto three years' of professional criti- Troy
ty management Receivable/Pay- fect Salary commensureate with exEOE
(313) 524-9050 rienced bookkeeper. Strong candiseasoned manager With 3-5 years' ately for fast paced Uvonla office.
TOP.PAYi BENEFITS
{MeryH- _ - : .827-4100
cal care nursing experience and ex-,
aWes and general offtee, Excefient
(313)357-6367 dates will be familiar with accountexperience In a line management Experienced only. Excellent salary & LOOKING FOR pari time dental
cedent interpersonal skills required.
opportunity for right individual with
(313)930-2061 ing softwares such as FlatinunvU-l
LEGAL SECRETARY
591-3636 sistaht, leading to full time, experi- Community health nursing expert*-1
position- This position requires a benefits.
established
land
developer
in
North
Experienced, tor small law firm.
bra & -Great Plains. Excellent
motivated, highly skilled professionence preferred but not necessary ence Is preferred.
Suburb. Competitive Salary and Word Perfect experience/ fuH or part
DENTAL ASSISTANT/FULL TIME
By appointment
opportunity for someone who has
al with a desire to succeed. Require533-9305
Beneftta.EOC^^
An equal opportunity employer
strong bookkeeping skills & enjoys
Ltlrae. , '
. ,642-1555
ments for this position Include a Livonia specialty practice seeks reChallenge yourself and Join bur
RESUMES TO BOX 890:
-^-sponsible
person
Interested
In
an
client
contact.
Public
accounting
exMEDICAL
ASSISTANTS
bachelor's degree in nursing and ah
team. We oner autonomy and flexiObserver & Eccentric Newspapers
LEGAL SECRETARY - Must know
perience a plus; Great starting salACCOUNTING
equivalent combination of clinical Ideal career oppportunlry. Previous EXPERIENCED - Needed for family bility, liberal continuing education
36251
ScnoorCraHRd.
WordPerfect
5-1
ftTirhesMps,
Expeexperience helpful, but not neces- practice office* in Western Wayne
ary ft benefits. To apply in strictest
skills and management experience.
benefits, competitive salaries and Accounts receivable clerk for shop- confidence, send resume & salary,
Uvonla Ml 48150
rience necessary- Competitive salsary.
261-7802 county. Send resumes to:
comprehensive health, dental, and ping center manager. Real estate & history to Attn: Angela Casano,
ary.
W.
BloomfwM-CaH
.
399-3375
M
X
Positions,
15700
Mlddlebury,
computer
experience
helpful.
No
Applicants should send two ^ ' c o p - DENTAL ASSISTANT career opporlife Insurance.
FAST PACED OFFICE
NEVER A FEE-EOE
Dearborn, Ml 48120
collections. Benefits. Send resume Follmer, Rudzewicz & Co.. 26200
ies of their resume to;
Full time, nighty- motivated. .Must
LEGAL SECRETARY. TO $26,000
tunity, for professional experienced
American Dr., Ste. 500, Po Box CLERK with some computer
ft salary requirements to Box #864
;
type 45-50 wpm, WordPerfect 5.1 Outstanding opportunity wltn: prorn^
— _|_lndl'wdual-wllllng4o take on reepon-|—"- " MEDICAL ASSISTANT
:
Please send your resume to Ruth Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
50047Sc*jffif1e1o-Mr^iro8e^5r»4experience and knowledge of
— light office, m n g ; phones:
nent firm. ChaUenging & diversified
slbfllty. Wages commensurate with For busy orthopedic office. Casting Kellman, Professional Services
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
The University
bookkeeping. Ceil week-days
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2143, duties, opportunity to advance,
experience. Woodward/16 Mi-area. experience preferred. 28-32 hours/ Manager, at:
Uvonta-MU815b.
between 8-5.
453-6446 Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46333-2143.
work for senior partner. Litigation
of Michigan
Call between 2-4,
646-6398 week. W. Bloomfieid.
655-7406
BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST
experience &. good skills qualifies
ACCOUNTING CLERK
COMPUTER OPERATOR
Typing,
good
math.&
people
skills.
FAST-PACED, PROGRESSIVE. you. Benefits include dependent
DENTALASSISTANT
Medical Center
A M I C A R E — ' Great long term growth opportunity
MEDICAL ASSISTANT for new esPart-time.
Must
know
Word
Perfect.
After
1pm.
353-4347
Troy-based,
incentive/advertising
Uvonla general dental office; seek- tablishing pulmonary specialist's
Employment Office
coverage. Call. 772-6760.
with
fast
growing
video
producer
for
Hours
5-6
p.m.,
Mon.-Thure.
ft
9-12,
HOME
company has immediate opening for SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES
ing experienced mature dental as- practice In Uvonla. Duties include
300 NIB Boom 8A07
your accounts payable experience.
Sat. $6/hr. plus bonus potential.
sistant. Four days perwk. Goc-djjay appU. scheduling, assisting in exam,
a reliable person to work in our
Box 0422 (92-4228-JS)
$6.50/hr. CallChristl
646-7664
For interview call:
HEALTHCARE
BOOKKEEPERWSRETARY
and
benefits
based
on
~
experience.
—LEGAL SECRETARY
dealernwnAandiaa-program-cen,,
- —Artn-ArtooirM 1:7*8109/0422
Insurance processing, billing & typUniforce Temporary Services
CPA firm, experienced Individual,
Mitch McCann 433-8535 " " " ter. Successful candidate must be 3-5 years experience for Southfield
806 Airport Blvd.
•Gall. 477-5686.
ing. Hours Mon.-Fri.; occasional
computer, knowledge in bookkeepAnn Arbor. Ml. 48108
serf-motivated, have excellent or- personal Injury defense firm. Word.
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY
,
ACCOUNT8
PAYABLE
CLERK
CONSTRUCTION
BOOKKEEPER
overtime.
Billing
expertise
necesing,
accounting
&
payroll.
Write
to:
(313)741-5705
DENTAL ASSISTANT
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
(Part-time, 4 days)
Full charge. Send resume to: ganizational ft communication skills processing experience, good granV
PO Box 383. Southfield, Ml 48034
We need a cheerful & energetic per- sary. Send letter stating qualificaft be able to work wtth-ln deadlines. mar & spelling skills required..
J.I.D.C., 1877 Orchard Lake Rd.
Equal Opportunity Employer
son with experience preferred, RDA tions & references to: Box 680
Responsibilities win include: pro- Send resume A salary requirements
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
Part-time
position
available
ImmediSte 102, Sylvan Lake, Mi: 48320.
.
Observer
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
APPOINTMENT COORDII
3IRATOR/FI- or CDA, but would train the right
gram computer eei-iip, inventory to: Box 874
for
landscaping
ft
garden
center.
ately
In
our
Southfield
corporate
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
,'
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
nancial Secretary desired for busy, person. Great office to work in. BirObserverft Eccentric Newspapers
control,
ft administration. Salary/
CONTRACT
CLERK
Must
have
strong
accounting
ft
headquarters.
Duties
Include
assist'
Livonia Ml 46160
Novi/Llvonla Area. Looking for top
646-3515
patient oriented dental practice In mingham
36251 Schoolcraft Rd'.
.
Service corporation seeks hard- benefits. Send resume to:
notch full time receptionist. Experi- Ing with various clerical duties In our computer skills. Experience a must.' working, self-motivated clerk to auLivonia. Full or part time, leave mesUvonla Ml 48150
Dealer Programs, PO Box 7046,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Aflwunte Payable Dept. Must be Responsibilities will include: answerDENTAL
ASSISTANT
ence
preferred.
Excellent
benefits,
sage at
553-2747
Troy Ml, 48007-7046
Dental assistant needed for pro- Mature, dependable, nice personali- pay & hours.-.M.SO/hr. depending CTHM-oriented and possess apti- ing phones, typing, bookkeeping ft dit contract records. Excellent math
LEGAL SECRETARY
478-4639 tude for figure work. Accounting billing. Send resume to: Murray's skills ft data entry. Experience pre-]
ASSISTANT needed for Chiroprac- gressive group practise In WestlSnd. ty for busy 08GYN practice in Nov). upon experience. Call
FINANCIAL SECRETARY
CORPORATE
background preferred. Hours: Garden Center, 9640 Commerce ferred, computer or word process- Vice president of Fortune 500 com- International firm,- seeks highly
tic office to handle front desk and 2-3 yrs. experience preferred. Full Full time. Ask for Oenlse. 348-2400
ing experience a plus. Send
Rd.
Commerce
Twp..
Mi.
48382.
At8:15am
4:30pm,
4
full
days
per
MEDICAL
TECHNOL1G1ST
public relations. Must be highly en- time position with a nice Benefits
pany
needs
your
WordPerfect
5.1
skilled
secretary
with 3 yrs. legal exMEDICAL ASSISTANT
resumes to:
tention:
Rick.
week.
Reply
to:
Certified.
Full
time,-for
doctor's
offpackage.
Call
JAN,
722-5133.
ergetic and the ability to handle
experience. JlO/hr to start.
perience for key partner position. To
Experienced part time. Knowledge
r u n unrq,<iui u u b i u i o m i Sairdee Horsch
A/P Clerk -Part-time
Ice in Lathrup
Village.
Ex|
things at one time. Uvonla.462-2263
Call Susan at 357-0036 $28,000. Benefits/environment are
of
x-ray,
ekg,
vena
puncture
&
injechrup
Village.
Expeneoce
in
BROKERAGE
OPERATIONS/BOO*P.
O.
Box
»300
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Do you want
P.O. Box 2227
Uniforce Temporary Swvices
outstanding, Resumes to:
261-5581 semen ani"
inajysis 4 micro-biology,
keeping. Experience in brokerage
Southlietd, Ml.. 48037
to be well paid for work you love in a tion. Garden City.
Southfield, Ml 48037 .
Benefits available,
salary comrnenArthur Thomas, 3000 Town Center.
ATTENTION
available, salary
business is a must. Send resume ft
professional, growth-oriented enviFRONT DESK - PART TIME
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
surate.
424-9030
.
^JUES. HYQIENISTS
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/RECEIV- salary requirements to: PO Box CUSTOMER SERVICE ORIENTED Some evenings, Sat. & every'other Ste. 2333, Southfield, 46075
ronment? An outstanding specialty needed for busy pediatric office In
, or call 355-4140
individual
experienced
in
Math,
ReYou areifiNJemand Peak Performers office Is seeking an additional dental
1038
Bloomfield
Hilts,
Mi
48303
ABLE
Clerk
for
national
Insurance
NEW YEAR - NEW JOB?
Inc. needs your help to meet our on- assistant to loin Its clinical team. Ex- Plymouth. Work 1:30 to 6:30 Mon.- Let Peak Performers Inc. do your broker. Full time, benefits. Must
ports, Statistics, PC Data Entry, Vol- Sun. Should have some knowledge
MARKETING
CONSULTING
FIRM
pf
computer.
Reliable,
detail
orientFrl.,
approximately
25
hrs.
per
week.
going weekly challenge. EOE.
ume phone work. Must excel In peo^
1993 CAREERS
perience preferred. Call: 357-3306 Experience preferred.
SECRETARY
453-9260 search for you. 1 application opens have some computer experience.
313^477-5777
pie skills, organizational skills, deci- ed. Pleasant personality a must.
the door to' 100's of opportunities. Call Nancy or Chris, 10am-3pm daily
FEE PAID - $16-$55,000 sion-making and follow through. Full Newton Furniture, 15950 MkJdte- Fast-paced progressive firm looking,
DENTAL HYGIENIST
354-0400,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EOE.
(313)477-5777 at:
for an individual with .very strong
bert, Livonia.
Needed
parttime.
Unique
opportu*
«
«
„
i
benefits.
Please
forward
resume
to:
BILLERS
$10/HR.
needed, 5 yrs experience necessary.
computer akflis 4 - willing -to-Hewn-ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE B O O K - l - S e c ^ s r t o M a n d - ^ - ^-^=^- =- ;- --- J$30
* 0 * Adistra Corp^fatlonr 1 0 f Union;
Many new openings for experienced nity. Quality practice. Redford/ Experience in EKG, Xray & vena. NURSES AIDESnew software. Must. have. strong
FRONT DESK
. . *$30K
KEEPER with computer skills, for Bi-linguafSec. . . .
535*3500 puncture. Fast paced Birmingham
™ " ' Plymouth, ML. 48170;
Medical. Bltlers in Ophtalmofogy & Dearborn Hts. area.
., CERTIFIED
word processing skills. FuH benefit
*
SECRETARY-$20K
Para-legal
S25K Att: Randy Shaffer.
busy
auto
dealership.
Numerous
QB/GYN offices - Northern suburbs
ALL
SHIFTS.
See
Mrs.
Saxton
office. CaH Shirley,
540*9866
package. Ask for Betty.
559-2100
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
Start
your
New
Year
right
with
this
Jr.
Sec.
No
shorthand.
.
.
:
.
$19K
benefits.
Apply
In
person:
Jack
Ah
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
(MBA software helpful). OME Billets
NIGHTENGALE WEST
$17K
choice job! Interesting variety in- MATURE PERSON for general cleriDemmer Ford, 37300 Michigan Accounting clerk
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
with 2 yrs. IV tube feeding expert-, To join our state of the art dental
8365 Newburgh Rd.
Office Mgr/Sec
. $30K
Ave., corner Newburgh.
cluding word-processing. Hurry) Call cal work. Fun time. Southfield area.
ence needed. Dental Assistant/ office in Uvonla. Wednesdays and Must be experienced. Full time. No
Customer
Service
Rep
West|and, near Joy Rd.
Legal Adm.Asst
S2SK
late evenings. Beautiful Uvonla offBerries 464-0909.
Bitier-ground floor opportunity- East Thursdays. Call us to join our
Part Time
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Call Mr. LobsingeT,.
352-7500
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
476-1960 ice, excellent working conditions.
Entry level. A/R
$15K Entry level position, flexible hours, SNELU URTPERSONNEL SERVICES
side. Contact Diane Oetter 932-1170 friendly staff,
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - PermaOFFICE MANAGER for Physical with some credit background need- Prod. Super. Mfg . . . . . . . $45K (approximately 20-30 hours per
Please send resume to:
Harper Associates.29B70 Mlddlebett
DENTAL HYGIENIST
ed
Immediately
for
Uvonla
based
Engineer Mfg
. $45K week) including Saturdays and FRONT OFFICE Position for fast nent part position for Tues, & Thurs.
clinic. Medical, blHlng,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
Full and part time position available. Robin. Potter, 14177 Grant Dr., Therapy
S28K some.holidays. This fast paced, ever: paced printing company. Heavy Must enjoy working with people &V
staffing & patient relations experi- wholesaler. 5-6 Yrs. experience ft Admin. WP-Lotus
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
Opportunity to practice In caring
$16K changing position requires at least 2 phones, typing 6. computer experi- have good typing skills & phone etiBarb 549-8840 good organizational skills a must. PBXRecept. , :
CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANTS
environment where patient needs MEDICAL KILLERS, 1-2 yrs. experi- ence required..
Please call Vtck! for appointment Part time sec
$10K years prior customer service experi- ence necessary. Disptaywrite & Win- quette. Near Ford Rd. & Mtddtobeti.
Full or part time positions available come first. Must be neat, clean,
(starting
Jan.
4)
464-0002
dow computer experience helpful. No experience necessary. Call tues.
ence OBGYN Clinical billing. Imme- ORTHODONTIC OFFICE has full or
Call, mail or fax resume
immediately^ Apply In person:
roftcient and personable. Dearborn diate heed. For more Info, call Beth part time positions for lab & recep(313) 649-6797
fa*'649-2496 ence, pleasant phone manner, typ- WHI train. Hours 9am-3pm. Apply at: &Thurs.:
Lahser Hills Nursing Center, 25300.
276-3050
ing and 10-key pad production for 25215 Glendale,(between Schooteights area.
-277-3068 at Tempro Medical.
Lahser. Southfield.
443-5590 tion duties. Dental experience pre- ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
'order entry. Applicants may apply craft & Ptyrnouth Rd.). Redford.
MEDICAL SECRETARY
652-1244 Computer ft payroll experience a
DENTAL HYGIENIST - Part time. MEDICAL BI.LLER needed for the ferred, call
Mon-Fri between 8:30am ft 12:30pm
must! Benefit*. Apply in person with
Executive headquarters of major
CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANT &
Won. evenings for very friendly, car- collection department of Farming- PHARMACY TECH: Full or part- resume at: Village Club, 190 E. Long
only.
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER with hospital corporation, ftxperfence: reCNA TRAINING STUDENTS
ton Hilts Arm. Full time, days. Re- time. Nice working. atmosphere. Lake, Bloomfield Hills, 48304..
"minimum 5 yrs experience using quired. Medical terminology a pHis.
Wayne Living Center Is interested in ing office. Birmingham area.
MELODY FARMS
..:..
64r-2tio
sume-torP.O. Box 2264, Farmiogton-| ^Qood Pay. Apply at Andrews~Drugs:
computerized accounting. Must be To S9.50/hr. Call Meredith 646-7664
hiring CNA'S for ail 3 Shifts. We offer
ACTNOWIl
31111 Industrial Rd.
U x ^ r c e Temporary-Services ;
Hills, Ml. 46333. Attention: Marda
able to work Independently with
29436 Ford Rd. Garden City.
a comprehensive benefit package, a
DENTAL HYGIENIST
1993 CAREER POSITIONS
Uvonla. Ml 48150
minimal supervision. Please forward
clean, newly decorated environ- Full time for progressive dental
Personnel, inc. 3001 W. Big Beaver
MEDICAL BILLERS
PHLEBOTOMIST tor Oakland and
OFFICE ASSISTANT - part timfc
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H resume & salary requirement to:
ment. We also.dfferpaid CNA Train- office in Farmlngton Hills.
Ste.
119.
Troy.
Ml
48085
$16,000
Full & part-time openings. 2 yrs. Wayne County. Must have 1-2 years RECEPTIONIST
Good computer, phone & people
Mr. Colman, 380 N. Woodward,
tog for candidates interested in ob- Call.
474-2280 minimum experience. MBS System experience- Several positions and Professional image for busy front CHURCH SECRETARY - Full time
DATA ENTRY & CLERICAL
skills a must. Great work environSte 250, Birmingham,Ml 46009
(35 hours) WordPerfect 5.1 & willtaining their NA certification tn
desk.. 2 years experience plus word- ingness to learn other programs. Part-time for Southfield CPA office.
a + . $10-$12. Send resume: Blllers/
ment in West Bloomfieid area. Mon.
Michigan. Classes-are forming now. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. - motivat- OE, 26400. W. 12 Mile, Ste. 175, locations available. $1250-$1400 perfect and good typing.
Good
with
numbers,
calculator
&
GENERAL
OFFICE
Furniture
store.
per month, first & third shifts avail- Fri., 9am-2pm. Call 661-1000 ext
Send resume: Mrs. Clark. First
To schedule an interview, contact ed career individual wtth good peo- Southfield, Ml. 48034.
350-2600 Computer experience needed. Full- 347 for ah interview appointment.
able. Call Pam at Tempro Medical,
United Methodist Church. 6433 neat handwriting.
Yvonne Pgilti. RN. at
326-6424 ple skills, full time. W Uvonla. Re$16,000 MerHman Rd., Garden City/"48135
time. Apply: House of Mapte,
443-5593 BILLING COORDINATOR
sume. 37799 Professional Center MEDICAL BILLER - Medicare or
OATA ENTRY
Strong
Invoicing,
billing;
data
entry,
OFFICE ASSiSTANT-Part time (pri32098
Plymouth,
Uvonla.
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
Dr. Ste 101, Uvonla, MI, 48154
Farmlngton ' Hills corporation has
Medicaid hospital billing. Must have
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
10 key and 2 years experience.
marily evenings & weekends-flexiCLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
For a skilled nursing home. Full and
1-2 yrs. experience, work 40 hrs. a
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
ble}. Computer data .entry, typing,
Entry level position, 55wpm. accura- openings for 6,500 minimum keypart time positions. Apply at Wayne DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for down- week plus, E. Side hospital. Call for For home care visits. Full time availtrokes.
$6.50/hr.
Part time. Duties to include phone phone work. Excellent starting pay.
ADVERTISING SECRETARYS 18,000 cy and dependability a must. Please
Total Living Center, 4427 Venoy. town Plymouth office. Must be en- Immediate consideration. Beth, able. Excellent pay & benefits.
473-2933 answering, filing, and data entry. Maple/Adams area. Send resume:
FAMILY NURSE CARE
Top firm needs 3 years experience, send resume to: Robin Rosko. CallDoreenat
thusiastic, personable & knowledgeWayne. (Middle building).
Uniforce
Temporary
Services
Tempro
Inc.
443-SS93
Garden
City
area.
Call
522-9000
313-229-0300
WordPerfect,
good
communication
PO
Box 29-K, Birmingham, 48012
able In Insurance, scheduling & ac26555 Evergreen. Su. 1513, Southplus math aptitude.
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS counts receivable. Excellent MEDICAL BUSINESS OFFICE Posifield. Ml 48076.
DATA ENTRY
GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES
OFFICE MANAGER (PART-TIME)
RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
, 57.00/HR.
communication skills & ability to tion handling billing questions, paInternational
client
needs
your
Cheerful
attitude
and
good
phone
Self-starter, excellent organizational :
CLERICAL for JTPA program In
West Bloomfield Nursing Center, learn.
453-1190 tient .collections, disability forms. Canton. 20 hours per week, may exa must. Computer knowledge skills, people oriented, dependable.
PERMANENT STAFF
pand to full time. Must be proficient
Livonia. Must have dependable 10,000 keystrokes andiattention to skills
near Maple & Drake, has Immediate
helpful. Oak Park area
542-5530 Bloomfield Hills.
detail.
S7/hr.
Call
Doris
357-0644
Troy:
585-2720
Knowledge
of:
BS,
Medicare,
3rd
645-9690;
In
WordPerfect
5.1,
type
50
wpm,
DENTAL RECEPTIONItT/NOVI
transportation. Light typing, orgaOpenings on aH shifts'lcr full or part-.
Uniforce Temporary Services
737-5750 nized, detail oriented, excellent writparty. West Bloomfieid.
855-7407 and have 2 years medical/mental Farmlngton Hills:
time Certified Nursing Assistants. Full-time' position. Dental experiOFFICE MANAGER for 1 person offGENERAL OFFICE
hearth office experience.
ten & verbal skills. Send resume to:
57.00/hr. Must nave nursing home enced required. Excellent Benefits.
MEDICAL LAB TECH
ice, Farmington area. Full responsiTypist - Cashier - File Clerks
Call,
349-4115 Contingent position for experienced Send resume:
ETD. 38701 W. 7 Mile. »155,
Experience. Please contact:
Those Interested in full time posi- bility for dally operations. Kn.owlCBM, 2004 Hogback Rd. »16
Livonia, M148152
Mrs. Teft,
661-1600
Individual with ASCP. Must be able
tions, send resume to:-G«CJ., PO edge of bookkeeping & computers a
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105
to
work
In
several
locations.
must. Send resume with salary reCLERICAL - Good math & 10 key
Box 225A, Royal Oak. Ml 48068
Front desk duties, insurance, expeContact Cheryl
647-8223
quirements to Box 884
REHABILITATION AIDES
calculator skills, type 40-50 wpm. No hypes just great jobs avaitabte.
CERTIFIED X-RAY TECH for doc- rience. Southfield general practice.
GENERAL OFFICE
Observer 6. Eccentric Newspapers
We are looking for high quality peomust enjoy phones & customer ser363-5010
tors office. Must have experience. Excellent opportunity.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Apply Corporate Personnel Services vice. Work in busy office, full time. 2 Aftemoon shifts. Minimum 7,000 Permanent position tor person to do
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ple
to
complete
our
excellent
health
Southfield area.
353-4560
full time for busy ENT Southfield/
keystrokes. Call now for an
various office functions. Must be
for one of the following positions.
Uvonla Ml 48.50
years experience preferred. Send appointment.
Nov! offices. Experience necessary. care team on afternoons at our facilweH organized and good with figCNA'S (Certified Nursing Assistant)
resume'to: Donna Stewart. Detroit
Please call
569-5985 ity specializing In closed head Injury,
PARALEGAL POSITION available in
ures. Eight Mlle/Lahser area;
located In Romulus; friendly, supP_M and night shifts. Bevertv Hills
Forming,,.19100 W 6 mile, SouthRECEPTIONIST
A
n
i
A
growing
BleomWeid 1 tills medical
Mr.
Cam353-0160
gx:47l
portive
atmosphere
featuring
proNursing Center between 12 & 13
Nurses wanted—for
field.'Mi 48075
SECRETARY
malpractice defense law firm. BachNURSES
fessional team work and collaboraMtle In Royal Oak.
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
quality care. Full time 7amelors degree & previous case mantion. If you are a nursing assistant,
WORD PROCESSOR
PERSONNEL SERVICES Uvonla
financial corporation has agement experience required. ExCNA'S
3pm shift & every other immediate shirts available for 24 hr. certified by the Michigan Depart- Minimum of 6 months experience
722-9060 or
382-2342 openings for energetic, detail orient- cellent writing and critical thinking
case in Wixom, expecially needed ment of Public Health, or are eligible required.
Dorvln Nursing Center, an HCR
ed candidates. Two shifts. $6/hr. skills a must. Salary & benefits comskilled nursing facility In Livonia, has week-end 7am-3pm shift. are night nurses. Other visits/shifts, for certification, please call Human
Source One Mortgage Services
Call Doreen at 473-2934 petitive. Submit resume, writing
Want to learn the other throughout SE. Ml. Call today to Resources at
positions available on our 7-3 and
Corporation, a leader in the mort941-1142
TOP PAY ft BENEFITS
Uniforce Temporary Services
samples & college. transcripts to:
DATA ENTRY
schedule an Interview.
3-11 shifts for both full and pari side of patient care?
gage banking Industry, is seeking
Call today for an appointment
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
P.O. Box 829. Bloomfield HIHs. Mi ;
time certified nursing assistants.
several Individuals for newly-creatPLYMOUTH AREA
HERE'S THE position you have 48303-0829
ed, entry-level clerical positions. If
RN-OAKLAND
COUNTY
dreamed
ot
have
the
best
of
both
Call Linda Mulroy
II you are committed to excellence
EOE you are looking for an opportunity to A large national corporation needs worlds. Young busy office looking PARALEGAL
NORTHVILLE
(313)344-0234
Days. Excellent benefits & salary. NO FEE
$25,000
become a part of the mortgage data entry clerk for indefinite tem- for a part-time Legal *Secretary (3
In the care of the elderly and would
or apply:
Visit patients in home. R N Home
OFFICE ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
banking industry,, one of these posi- porary position. $7/Hr. for accurate days per week) to time share a posi- Prestigious suburban firm, plaintiff
like an opportunity to make a differproduct liability experience needed,
Full time position available. Duties Health Care. Bloomfield Hills.
Part time for busy office In Belleville. tions may be tor yout To be consid- typist.
ence, please apply in person from
tion
with
"working
mom".
Experi1-800-932-5202
great
work
environment,
benefits.
involved:
word
processing
and
reCAMBRIDGE WEST :
Lotus ft WordPerfect a must. Book- ered, you must possess any or all of
8:00am to 5:00pm Monday thru Frience & knowledge of WordPerfect a
the following qualifications:
day at Dorvin Nursing Center, 29270 18633 Beech Daly, Redford ception work. Good spelling and RN'S LPN'S - needed to Instruct keeping knowledge helpful.
Respond by letter to Office PARALEGAL
TO $26,000
punctuation skills are required. medical assistant students at Ann Call Mr. Ford
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 must.
697-2433
Morlock. Uvonla, Ml 46152
Manager. 1760 S. Telegraph, Ste. 2 positions corporate/probate or litSend resume and salary require- Arbor vocational school. Must have
•Telephone/Receptionist Experience
300, Bfoomfield Hills, Ml. 48302- igation experience. Beautiful new ofments to:
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
313-255-1010
CNA'S NEEDED
DATA
ENTRY
3/yrs rodent experience In back off•Data Entry Skills
0183
or
by
fax313-335-3346
fices. Benefits.
772-676*)
Box 882
All shifts. For small basic West
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ice procedures,
434-7320 immediate, full time opening in Uvo•Typing 40 + W P M
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES
nla office of national service compaObserver & Eccentric Newspapers
Bloomfield nursing home. Contact
Seeking a sharp Individual, to work HERE'S THE position you have
An Equal Opportunity Employer
•Alpha/Numeric filing
ny. To qualify you must be detail
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Director Of Nursing
360-4443 EXPERIENCED DENTAL ASSISTIn accounting. Must process good dreamed of, have the best of both
•Math
skills
'
PART
TIME
OPPORTUNITIES
ANT wanted, full time & part time to
driven, organized & able to take
Uvonla Ml 46150
data entry skills, be energetic
worlds. Young busy office looking As .a data entry clerk in our credit
RNS/LPNS
work In cheery, Farmlngton & Cancharge of a fast paced office.
for a part-time Legal Secretary (3 authorization department in our
E X C E L L E N T SALARY ton offices. Call
961-2880 OPERATING ROOM - RN's & Scrub Needed full or part-time in a 50 bed Entry level position to start with We offer a . Competitive benefit & willing to leam. Some accounting
package including Employee Stock background preferred.
days per week) to lime share a posi- Ptyrnouth headquarters. Must be
Techs needed for eastslde hospital. skilled nursing home for all 3 shifts. room for advancement.
' DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Ownership Plan. For further inforCALL KATHY .
tion with "working mom". Experi- able to work a flexible schedule.
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST . • Long-term assignments, full & part Apply at: Wayne Total Living Center To apply call Joanne
Needed part time for growing Belle591-7781 mation regarding these and other
ence & knowledge <?t WordPerfect a Mon.-Sun. excellent phone skills &
ville practice. Excellent salary and 3-3½ days/week for multi-specialty time. Excellent wages & bonuses, (middle building), 4427 Venoy,
positions,
ptease
call
our
Job
OpenW
O
L
V
E
R
I
N
E
must. Respond by letter j o : Office previous data entry experience reWayne.
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Hours. Experience preferred. Must medical office. Medical Insurance', flexible scheduling.
ing Hotline at (313}488-7JOB.
Manager, 1760 S. Telegraph, Ste. quired. Generous merchandise disFarmlngton Hills based fine manuSTAFFING
Have knowledge Of pegboard ac- computer, & excellent phone skills
HEALTH PARTNERS
, i.
„
. RN'sor LPN's
300. Bloomfield HfHs, ML 48302- count Included. Interested appli855-7406
facturer Is seeking an Individual with
counting. 981-1228
697-1151 needed. W. Bloomfield.
1-800-969-7723
358-427A
Part-time, all shifts. Marywood solid, organizational and clerical Qualified candidates should apply
0163 or by fax:
313^535-3346 cants ptease call
451-5227
DENTAL ASSISTANT for progres- FULL TIME person'to work In doc*
Nursing
Care
Center.
36975
W.
5'
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
skills to provide administrative sup- Mon. - Fri. 9:00arn-4:00pm or send
sive preventive health centered spe- tors office with patients, draw blood for busy ophthalmologists with ,
Mile, Livonia.
464-0600 port to our sales dept. Strong In- .a resume to:
cialty office. Looking for mature, A be able to do some lab work.' Mail offices in Southfield & W: Bloomterpersonal skills and experience
An Equal Opportunity Employer
personable, responsible person ,for resume to Dr. G. Garg, 13801 W. 9 field. Need someone mature, re• RECEPTIONISTS
SOURCE ONE
working within a sales dept. helpful.
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST - 28-30
part time position.
644-6136 Mile, Oak Park, Mi 48237
sponsible, full time. COA or some
MORTGAGE SERVICES
•FILECLERKS '
Send resume and cover letter to:
hrs. per week, for large apt. commuophthalmic experience necessary.
CORPORATION
• DATA ENTRY CLERKS
x
Sales Support
Rapidly growing home care
nity. Excellent telephone skills & a
Send resume to: Box 838,
27555 Farmington Rd.
TEC ART INDUSTRIES INC.
Long a. snOrf term )ODS
A nice opportunity for you II you encompany seeks two part
professional image a must.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48334-3357
24669 Hatsted
joy diversified responsibility. Good
time/full time registered
Some weekends required. Apply In
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Farmlngton
Hills,
Ml
48335
•
word
processing
skills
needed
for
nurses with home care experson - The Crossings at Canton,
Livonia Ml 48160
II you are hearing Impaired, please
this. Call 464-0909.
perience to visit clients in
583-9500
6375 Honeytree Blvd. Canton
A HAPPY ft PROPEROUS
call tor assistance 1-800-649-3777
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES Benefits...Top Pay...No Fee
the local and trt-county
OPTICAL - JOIN A WINNER! =
New Year from Dynamic People
PAJtT'TIME SECRETARY with good
areas. Infusion experience
First Optometry has exciting career
We are currently accepting applicaENTRY LEVEL
EOE
M/F7D
INSURANCE
agency
In
Southlietd
sktRs for life Insurance agent. Send
a plus. Quality care Is our
opportunities. If you are a motivattions for full or part time long or
DATA ENTRY CLERK
desires experienced Personal Lines
top priority. Please reed. Individual with a "can-dq^attlshort term assignments for the fol- CLERICAL SUPPORT- Southfield needed for busy Warren office. Fa- CSR. Good benefits 6 working con* resume to: 31440 Northwestern
Hwy.,
Su. 100. Farmlngton Hills. Ml
spond by resume to:
tude, we want yout Optical experiauto
pans
supplier
seeks
full
time
lowing positions.
miliarity with menu-driven computer
356-1600 46334, Att: SMR,
help Qlwical data entry position program applications and experi- dltlons.
ence e strong plus, but we will train
• Word Processors
wilh Word Perfect experience help- enced data entry skills are required, LEGAL SECRETARY: 10-15 hours a
the right people. Positions are avail• Data Entry Clerks
RECEPTIONIST
•lul. Send resume to:
able at many locations. Please send
week. WordPerfect and soffiejjeok• Receptionists
PQBox58t.CI«rkston-,"Mt46347- - close attejnttonjo^teWJsjjnust.. keeptng. Downtown Birmingham. Fu4l44m»ta^tymoiith. Computer
your resume to:
• General Clerks
Home Care Solutions
Other responsibilities include, genexperience helpful, wttl train.
"We've Got A Good Thing Going"
FIRST OPTOMETRY
{Indoor parking Included}
• Tefemarketers
eral clerical and some word proCall John or Chris
453-2060
CLERICAL SUPPORT
9402 MeWfrfload
P.O. Box 710
Catt, 256-6222
Being one of the Midwest's premier Home ImCall today to schedule an appoint- Detroit firm has full-time opening In cessing and telephone support. EmBrighton,lG(l481ie
Rosevttte. Ml 46066-0710
ment,
provement chains I t i M g a d v a n t a g e . - * * hav»
busy fldministrntive office. WO are ployment begins in January and of- LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME
R
E
C
E
P
T
I
O
N
I
S
T
Livonia 464-6500:
Troy 660-9760 searching for a motivated Individual fers ' full health benefits end a
(vcrytnlng f r o m noma decorating to Hardware
lor Livonia firm, 20-30 hrs./wk. $6- Novl bfftee equipment dealership is
under one roof, which meant there's a place
who is ablo to work well under pres- friendly environment. Salary range $9 per hr. Must have experience looking for a fult-tirne Receptionist.
mid-teens.
Please
send
resumes
to:
sure and with lillle supervision, If
lust for you.
8Swith litigation and/or bankruptcy. Excellent phone skills, typing 6 orData Entry Clerk
you are looking tor ft challenging
Respond to: 28312 KlrksWe Lane, ganization*! skills are very importW l are currently seeking • RECEPTIONIST/
P.O. Box 1691
clerical position and have previous
Farmlngton HHls. Ml., 46334.
Guardian Industries, a world loader In the glass inant. Send resume to:
CLERK/TYPIST to work In our district office In
Troy,
Michigan
48099-9842
.
word processing experience, please
Hovinga Business Systems
Uvonla. You win M responsiM* for answering
dustry Is seeking a secretary for Its certifications and
apply to:
LEGAL SECRETARY
WORD
41180 Bridge St.
phones, fWng, typing and other dimes as asEXCUSE MY FRENCH... Fast paced Farmington H«s law firm
standards
department.
Clerical
Support
Novl, Ml. 48375
signed. You must M aoM to type 5 0 + worn and
PROCESSORS
requires
an
experienced
Legal
SecP.O. BOX 779
Attention: Mary '
be proficient in WordPerfect, You must possess
The successful candidate will be proficient In WordCustomer Service Rep. Native retary with krwwtedge of WordPerDetroit. Ml 48231
•WordPerfect
excellent written and verbal skins, enjoy workFrench Canadian for, established fect, some titlgalfoh beck round & at- SECRETARY - CO-OP (part time). 6
Perfect 5.1, possess excellent oral and written com• Display Write
ing under pressure and have i n excellent sens*
CLERK TYPIST
corporation In Ann Arbor. Good tention to detail. Salary commen- month temporary assignment, 3
munication skills and be able to meet deadlines un• Lotus t-2-3
For last paced office, Westsldo De- phone skills and general office
of humor.
surate with skins. Pteape contact day* per week 9-5pim (may t#»d to
troit Auto Auction looking tor self experience.
der pressure. The ability to work with little supervision
Cindy at:
655-6806
trmanent futt time poettton) «t
If you oossess the above quattncaBenefits packaoe offered. Call now motivated person who enjoys dealrge downtown law ftrm. Duties Inttons, piets* send your resume to:
Is required. Prior use of speed writing, shorthand
for an appointment.
ing wilh the ' public. Must type
handttng phones, copying, fflARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y clude
and/or dictaphone is beneficial. Experience In Lotus
eowprn. 16000 Fultorton. Detroit.
m\NPY*m>Y
Ing, preparing drafts of potlclee A
Town
Center
P.I.
Arm
seeks
top1-96 A Greenfield area. . 837-0900
1-2-3 and Database 3 helpful but not required.
educational materials, assisting m
EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY
1
f f W H ^rP^WtnHHin I wanl e^tS, t^K*
notch secretary lor medical meu
ExceHefit typing speed A skits Mi' practice attorney. Mutt have Wordventory control, assisting In h*nGuardian offers a competitive compensation and
1SS07 MMMMHMt M .
CLIENT SUPPORT INTERVIEWER
crosoft Word 5,8 experience prekw requests for spec* end/or
PERSONNEL SERVICES Pftit
Ltvoms, Ml 48150._
time for Furminyton Hills law ferred. Fufl time, benefits. Salary Perfect experience and exoHtent
employee benefit package. Please forward resume
conference room, tape trenscrlptton
communication
and
cleric*!
akitts.
722-9060
or
382-2342
office.
Excellent
people
skills.
AM
or
ATTN: c e r t PO«aK
commensurate wtth experience.
wtth salary history Jo:
PM, Ntm-smoVor. Ask for Jennifer. Send resume to: 200 N Center St. Minimum 2 veer Httgettort experi- end' aeeembling ol trial documents.
OuerlftcetkKrS
mcktde; 6Qwr>m tvpence requtred. Comlpetlfrve etm-tlng
737-6400
Northvtlt*. Ml. 46167 *
ASSISTANT TO MANAGER
Cynthia W e b b
•alary wtth benefit pecknge.tMS- mg,. eewne cOrrege, excewkwit prow^.
reedtnfl A speMng A iaBWrtteriel/oft-'
$17,500 f a »19,000 Fee paid by CLOSING SECRETARY
0000
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for large
Personnel Department
tee edrnrnWretton emparlance, Com-*
compeny. Abltity to be a team player
International Arm In Ann Arbor.
LIVONIA HEALTH Ckjbneed* W- outer enperience |ttefenre4l. asetaryl
but also wor* on own is essential. Some real esteto knowledge. Word- Requires top notch Ski**,
Guardian Industries
news minded desk reoepttontsl M <ffl-S6 per hour. Rept? to Me. J**ny\
WordPerfect A DataBase a must. Perfect A phone*. FuH time. Farm- WordPerfect AND XYWrtte.
43043 W. Nine Mile Road
ptue hours. Various shirt*. Caeh Qortve., Honwmen, MMMT, PC'W'rw
8ome college or a degree helpful. ington Hills $6.25 per hour. Exceldrawer experience preferred, Grvat 4 Conn, »!*> First MeHonel BMa.
"A Defhttt Improvement In Heme improvement*
Cen«4<MftM
lent benefits.
Northvllle, Ml 48107
•
5*1-1212 O e t r o t t . M t a t I M
SNELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES TEMPSTAFF
645-0900 ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 for pwt ttmestudente.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V
Ju-iMetro Detroit's first roller blading
Indoor family fun complex la looking
lor ill American dynamic personal^
tlea to fill the following departments;
• Bladei Renlal Department
•MlnllureQolfCourae
• Wizard'! Arcade Center
• 5 0 » Diner
• Reception; Cashier
• Blade Runner'a Security
Call for Interview todayl

' HIRING NOW!

NURSING
PROFESSIONALS

£S

CONTEMPRA

CASE MANAGER

CLERKS

. CLINICAL. ,
SUPERVISOR /'

Allied Health
Supemsori;

SPENGER
559-0110

ASSESSMENT
NURSE

Clerks
Typists
, Receptionists
Word Processors

accountemps

WlNKEUvlAN'S

261-3830

INTERIM
PERSONNEL

S

DAY

ADD ONE MORE
NEW YEARS
RESOLUTION

<3>

DATA ENTRY

RN/LPN

AUIA

CLERICAL

VISITING CARE

261-1120

ENGINEERING
SECRETARY
$21,000

RN'S

A Career
With A
Definite

WINKELMAN'S

HIRING NOW!
CONTEMPRA

INNOVATIONS

SECRETARY

APPLY NOW

K

ADIA

fiOK?

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTERS, INC.

a

.

• W O T

4 D *

O&E Monday, January 4,1993

ERPLDTMErTT
j 904 Help granted

5 M Hdp WaVttod

Office-Clerical

, 0fnc# CMticii

RECEPTIONIST - Fu* tima racapUoniat and *««cnba«rd eparaux
r m M tor txaudkil raal M i a oft
m In SoutMWd Hours ara 8-OOam
lo 5:00pm. Monday through Friday
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
M u n b * raaaWa. cordial and hava
Western suburban 'manufacturer ptaaaant fataphona vole*. Plaaaa
seeks fuH time intfMduaf Typing, fil- caa 357-6167 lor an Intanriaw.
ing & some data entry. Good math
H H H i n t o i P*PT**BfcCfcH IKJHTST/TYP1ST- Entry Nwal
Salary commensurate with experi- for downtown law firm. Salary comence Exceeant fringe benefRt pack- inanaurata with axparlanoa. HaaMf)
age Resume to PO Box 701394. & Nfa aiauranoa offarad Sand raauma. Inctuoma grad* point avaraga
Plymouth, Ml 46170-0904
aohlavad (good graoaa raojuirad)
box ,
during aducation to.
Offics Managar. W W Panobacot
Bldg.Oatron, Ml 4822«
SWITCHBOARD
Fast paced safe* office m Farming- HECEPTtOtflST^SECRETARY - Pari
ten HWs seeks an experienced, per- time (or property management comsonable Receptionist to manage pany Mature, responsible person,
busy switchboard * handle recep- answer phones, typing, some comtionist duties. Keylront office posi- puter, tenant relations. Possible fri
tion, requires- a*ecy professional 4 tfcn* In near future, Assume and let:
-frtenrfy-jdemeanor & phone manner. tortorBcxWG
Outstanding people skWs. experi- Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ence on a muttWine phone system &
Uvonla Ml 48150
basic clerical skits required. ComPAYROLL POSITION AVAILABLE accounting & dMtariNp «xp«rttnc«
required immediate opening Call
Chert
*
453-7500

5 M Help Wanted
OnteevCwiCev

904 IfalpWeaTltMf
OfllM-ClMfcal

REPBUUC BANK 8 E. la looklnfl tor TAX PROCESSOR - $ 2 4 K
a fui time opataMgos clerktorK't We* eetabtahed mortgage company
DloomlWd HMs offtoe. Primary r*v offers a phMeenl work envtronment
sdonalblimM Include
operating ft pionioMuH potsntfaJ. Your good
proof machine, data entry, A ac- experience the key. Diana ««4-0909
count rnalntananc*. Experience pre- SMELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES

505 ttolpWintod

SOS HfHp W a W l t l 8a»T—

Tood D # W f m

DISHWASHERS

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

50$ Hnl|l,WeaTlt«l SaatW
C H A N G E YOUR LIFE!
Start a haw caraar to raal aatata
today Ca« Carol Y o « at »52-5590
for Troy Araa, or Carol Shafton,
052,6500 for Rocbaafar araa

50C HrtpW«nt«dS«t»i

D.Derinieon'a Restaurant has tmmediate openings for fuH or -part
REAL ESTATE O N E
OFFICE SERVICES
time eve. dlshwasners. alerting pay It so. you owe it to yourself to invesS5 50/hr ftppty in person. N W cor- tigate why we are « 1 In the market
-RECROITEr
A CAREER IN HEAL ESTATE _
ner Orchard Lake & 12 Mea be1 US IS A "REAL JOB" "Paopla abWty and aalaa axparlsuccess
Look
at
our
ad
under
REAL
anoa
could
qualify you for urriimilad Telephone reps needed to work in
Our
programs
and
aupport
ayatama
p a n a g a . t-or ooraadaratlon, aand for Michigan's largest tour operator
ESTATE PROFESSIONALS A l real ara so enacuve wa guarantaa you a aarnlnga and profaaalonal utlifac- pfush Farmington office Evenings
HIRTNG FOR ALL POSITIONS
raauma with aatary httlorv to Human
estate companies are not the same
minfrnum annual Jncoma of $25,000 tlon with SnaWns Partonnal Sar- from 6-10pm. Ask for Bert Ernest.
apprywtthJrr
naaonrcaa. Rapupac Bank 3 6 ,
JOINOURTEAM
478-9378
with uraknifad potential
Boto Evans
1700 N Woodward A w - Sla. B
vicaa. Wa offar aatary, commfaifon.
r
—DISCOVER THEDfFFERENCE
26245 Telegraph F
- O Q N[•TOajlBLEV.rmYni.ia
3
Bjoomftald M k . Mt 4 O 0 4
We.are looking for reeervaUoo l a m
j r i m i i t t , r n r r t " ' " ^ ' - " T '"
Call Jim Stevens or Neal Lamphere
SouthfleW. M I , 4A034
TEtEMAr.KCT.NQ
FUTUIIRE.CAUMETOOAYIM
,An Equal Opportunity Employer
agents who are up-beat, articulate,
ourayttam Bamlce 4 6 4 - 9 « »
SUE KELLY, 644-4700
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES Company, expanding Hiring now 2
eveeaav understood on m e tefe- No phone caMs plaaaa*
SALES ASSISTANT
shifts available.- 9 30am-3pm
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC
Jlhone, Computer experience ft travFerndal»dl»tribuior seeks aaaHtant el education are a PAIS. We «rtfl train LOOKING for hardworking energet4 3 0 p m - 8 , 3 0 p m . Great pay
Btoornftetd - BJrmJngttam
RaalEalata
ic empioyeea « H W M to work flexible
sales staff, kivofves extenatve tele- on our program.
bonuses 32483 Schoolcraft, UvoARE YOU JU8raETTIfitG BY?
hours:
Part
&
f
u
i
time
positions
CARPET SALES PERSON
phone work phis clerical duties.
522.3773
Our 9d'a oompany offers you trie nla. Ask for Debbie.
•variable. Food service concession
FuH or part tima. Must be exporf- quickest way fo the top Our conMust be detafl oriented and not easAppty In person only!
TELE-SURVEY5
at new Novl Expo Center C M 2pmencad Pfymoufti araa.
ily discouraged Telephone & PC
cept
haa
exploded
and
wa
need
Tuea, W e d . Thurs. Fri
5pm. Mon thru Fri
351-0010
Call Mr. Hartar
459-0950 YOUI So. let! make a lo! ol money In People with great phone voice needskies preferred. Send resume A pay
110-12 noon ft 2-5pm
ed for pan time, temporary posi
requirements: Box 866
1993 togetharl Call me today for a lions * 6 per hour Hours' Mon thru
ENTRY LEVEL SALES REP
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
Schweitzer Real Estate
MANAGERS
•HMHF TRAVEI. CORP
Base + commission to $35,000 De- confidential Interview
36291 SctwolCfiittJW.
Fri, 7prrwmdnighL4_3a.. 12 noon to
A
CAREt=R-0PPORt«NlTY
,
U
N
N
O
R
M
A
N
t
U
29566 Northweetem H*ry
uvontaMi46i50
5pm. Interviews. Jan 4. thru Jan 8
iridvistrylead^eVr^uofiar torrttlyres- ana Manufactures RepMor insiae gree preferred. W » tram. 473-7210
Southfield. Ml
Steven .J. Greene Personnel
9;30am-3pm. -. .DtaJouge Marketing
WOLVERINE
taurant chain, needs professional, Medical Sales^atee-«rffledicaJ
SECRETARIAL POSITION
26899 Northwestern' Hwy, Ste 4¾
ambitious management dedicated background preferreoVCaU,
TYPIST
PROPERTIES IN0.
Envfrenmental consulting firm has Accuracy a must 60 srpm, proficient to service. Immediate local open- 548^0900:^,544.
Southfield, Ml. Stop'k, or call for difuA-time secretarial position open- in WordPerfect 5.1. Pun time tempo- ings. Excellent benefits, training &
rections.'
puter experience helpful, good-salRECEPTIONIST
career
opportunity,
S23K
+
.
Bonus.
-ACCOUNT
MANAGER
ing
for
sen-motivated
professional
827-4708
1-800-284-4441
rary position available. Send resume
ary phis generous benefit package. 40 year old leader hi the paint body
S 16,000-$ 18,000
Pleasant, proteaskwiaJ work envi- A equipment industry is looking to with office experience. AppBcant to: Dorrie. 34000 Plymouth Rd.,
Real
Estate
USED CAR SALESPEOPLE
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?'
Salary phis commission '
must
be
dependable.
weM
orgaPERSONNEL
SYSTEMS
Livonia,
M
l
,
48150.
ronment. Send confidential resume add to ft* winning team: FuH time
For growing suburban GM dealerSneaing Temporaries is looking for
nized, detail-oriented, possess ex^459-1166
Career
An Equal Opportunity Employer
with salary history to Sox »886
ship. Experience preferred. Aggresemployment along with fringe benean aggressive sales individual to join
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers fits including health, dental & irfe in- cellent typing and grammatical
We will train you and start you on
sive. s*tf-mottvated individuals for
our team. This person must exhibit
skies, and be capable ot.harKlHng a
J
NEW
YEAR
.
^fi?5l
Vhnnl
long
term,
hfah
Income
career.
immediate openings. Profit sharing
•nirwnrn A n-pfflfft sharing pYftgram_ -wide^»BriBJy_oi_dutJmj*rtth minimal
great people skills, determination &
Livonia MM8150
'Free
T
r
a
i
n
i
n
g
"
and health insurance. Call Russ or
CallJohn Bailfusa, Uvonia
Duties include answering a 7-Une~ supervision. Pleasant
initiative, it you're a bom "leader"
Jerry at 453-2500
RECEPTJONfST needed for dinner phone system along jefth distribut- manner and excellent verbal and
with a great track record call for inREAL ESTATE ONE
theatre near Fox theatre. Mon - Fri, ing literature to our customers. $6/ written communication skats also
652-9006
11am-6pm. Please' call Tues-Sat, hr. If you are a dependable, welt or- required. Knowledge of Microsoft
261,0700
Go to CHI-CHI'S ANYTIME!
ADVANCEMENT - Areyou-a Sales
between 2-5pm.
961-7486 ganized individual, apply in person Word on Macintosh computer a
Apply
for
a
position
as
a
FAST GROWING C O l
Rep calling on sales, marketing
on Tueday Jan. 5 between 9am-2pm plus. Send resume to: Clayton EnviWORD PROCESSOR '
Line Cook, Prep Cook,
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY .
executives, business owners? 2 part-time Merchandisers for
at Morgan Auto Paint Co.. 11600 ronmental Consultants. 22345 Major ad agency has need for a secDish Machine Operator
Would adding a video services com- Downriver & N.E. suburbs. Call for
Market St.. Uvonla. {off Plymouth •Roethei Dr.. NovL Ml 48375, atten- retary/current experience using
Food Server, Busser, BarBored staying home? Fun company Rd.-between Newburgh A Levarrj
558-8400
pany to your bag help you and your appointment
WordPerfect. Harvard Graphics a
tion: Ms. Edith Uplow. No
Staffer, or Host Person
needs part-time help, daily 12-5 or -An Equal Opportunity Employer
pkn.To$9.S0/nr.Siacey
357-0037
customers? We are looking for exEOE.
flexible. Answer phones^ typing^etc.
— i inifei^a Y—nrwT*ey « ^ v h - » « —
perienced/energy contacts/serious
Must be mature. ^retiaPle. Please
CHI-CHI'S
opportunity.
360-44 ti*
SECRETARY
send resume or letter to: Pamela
Earp while' fbu learm Keep your
Excellent position working for auto2080 Telegraph Rd„
Leonard. Telescope Travel, 44 East
present job while you take classes
AMERICOM TELEMAN AGEMENT
motive division in Troy area. Must
BtoomfieU Hilts
Part Time
Long Lake Road. Bloomfield Httls, The Coca-Cola Bottling Company of have
evenings. Can how to begin your
A total telecommunication solution
good
work
history
A
Macintosh
No
telephone
calls,
please
Ml. 48304.
newcareerl
company is looking for top producMichigan has an immediate openiig software experience. Send resume
AFTER CHRISTMAS Employment
eoe/m/f
ASK FOB STEVE HOCKING
for an experienced, professional Jfe> to: PO Box 404, Curwson. Ml 48017
ers to.seil its products. Hourly/luRGIS Inventory is now hiring permaRECEPTIONIST
NOW WRING - Servers, Host/Host- crative , commissions 4 career
ceptkjnist.
^ ^
nent part-time auditors. Successful
Chaasoging Assignments ,
Full time, experienced only.
ess, Door personnel. Cooks, Dish growth potential A Janet 597-1000 Local office of National Organization
SECRETARY
applicant must be available to work
seeks 2 Individuals tor their market' Birmingham arealawfirm.
maintenance. Apply in person, WooQualified candidates must possess Farmington HMs Attorneys seek exdays,
nights & weekends. No experiTop
Pay
ing staff. Free training lo those who
Ask for Kathie 540-3366
ty BuWy-s, 4333W 7 mile, riorttnrffle.
A M . S H W A Y COMPANY
excellent communication skills. perienced Secretary with WordPerence necessary. Paid training proqualify. Eam whHe you learn. For
469-8787
vided. Start M/hr.
489-8535
Sales Reps needed. Great commis- morethfo., call:
"'••'•'•• .. «•• Benefits •
RECEPTION IST/Secretary. Uvonla Knowledge of AT&T 7406 Plus tele- fect SkBfa,
O'SHEEHANS Eatery is looking for sion. Women encouraged to appty.
company. Mon.-Fri.. 20 hrs., tight phone system Is desirable. Mail disexperienced people to fill the posi- Call Rebecca:
SECRETARY - FULL TIME
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED
DENNIS C O H O O N
662-2025
Can Todayll
typing, filing 4. bookkeeping, excel- tribution and Secretarial duties wiU A Uvonla. area engineering firm is
tions
of
Walt
staff.
Day
Host,
Bus
464-6400
for
promotional
events
in
local
area
lent phone skills a must.
591-6777 be included. WordPerfect and Lotus seeking a dependable person with
451-5400
Peopte. Call or apply in; person A NATIONAL sungtass company 46243000
stores. Flexible days. Start at $5 pe"r"
REAL ESTATE SALES™
experience a plus. Knowledge of
phone A typing skills.
35450 Grand River. Farmington seeks an aggressive, outgoing per- Inside Sales
540-7950
RECEPTIONfST/TYPlST
$18K-$35K $25,000 Guaranteed) If you always hour:
Pitney Bowes mailing equipment superior
Fluent WordPerfect 5.1 is required.
Hills.
474-8484 son to fill openings for full-time posiwanted to start a career in real esiheeded for Southfield-law firm. No helpful.
'
Typing speed 65-75WPM. Excellent
ENTRY LEVEL
tion in sunglass and premium sales.
tate, but felt you couldn't take a DRIVERS - passenger van or late
legal experience required. Full' time.
PERSONNEL, INC.
PAPA RAMANO'S PIZZA
model Sedan required. Earn cash
working environment and compet>
Send resume to: Star Shades Sun- Expanding phone marketing co. Is
948-1022 A competitive salary and benefits ttve wages. Send resume to:
Now Hiring Assistant Managers, glasses; Att: Sales Manager. 8700 looking for outgoing, money driven chance on a lower first year Income, Immediately. Chauffeurs license
now is the time to get started. Call
package are offered. Interested ap- ASC Personnel. 37453 Schoolcraft,
Drivers,
Pizza
Makers,
4
Counter
1<-SOO-756-3l 13
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
Individuals who have good commu- Carolyn Bailey at 348-6430 to find preferred.Capital.
Oak
Park,
Ml
48237.
plicants should send a resume by Uvonla. Ml 48150. .
AH shifts avaHaWe. Flexible
nication skills-. 6 mos. plus sales ex- our_about_our guaranteed Income
for optometric office. Full time.
-O.B.
.
NEVER AJEE- Help.
Friday, January 6. 1993. NO PHONE
hours also available for homemakESLTEACHER
A NEW CHANCE AT SUCCESS
perience preferred, but will train program; and start tmmedlatety^-a
Optica] experience helpful. South CALLS ACCEPTED:
ers & students. Apply in person at:
ExpertoTTcedMrmrteoTate^Mon
-thru
SECRETARY/OFFICE
MANAGER,
Birmingham
Bloomflefd
area
505
Help
Wanted
high
energy
sell
sterter.
Must
be
arLyon/Wailed Lake area. Call for
1998 Southfield Road, comer of 14 This is your opportunity to discover' ticulate arid enjoy extensive phone career field of unlimited potential.
Thurs. Send resume to: Farmington
interview
624-1707
EOC Community
Mile. (Ask for MarkL
COCA-COLA BOTTLING
Schools,
30415
Fopd-Be»er«Tfl«
the unlimited professional & finan- work. Potential .growth to supervi- REAL ESTATE ONE
Small medical services company.
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN
Shiawassee, FarTnJngtoh,.Mi 48336
cial rewards of a career with Real sor. Salary + Commission + BeneRECEPTIONIST NEEDED
Plymouth Area. No direct patient
RECRUITER
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.
for busy Livonia physical therapy
care. Some medical experience ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for PINE TRACE GOLF CLUB Is now Estate One. Classes will be starting fits! Call: 946-7028, ext. 925. 9-3pm
GENERAL LABOR
Waitstaff. Experience necessary. accepting applications for a Head soon. Call Laura Cantin
National personnel agency; Salary,
26777 HALSTED
646-1500
r^jffjee. Must have-expetienoe-with . . _ ,
helpful. Must be self-starter,
Part time, 10-30 hours a week. FlexFttll
or
Part-time
nwpywlflhiw
Bnif
Chef
position.
Busy
public
potf
commissions,
bonuses;
training,
FARMINSTON H i a S , M T 4 8 3 3 1 — ntzed, accurate. MUST nave MS
billing experience- preferred. Full
INSURANCE-LIFE
course featuring. light .fare & golf
high income potential, full beneftis. ible daytime hours. Bght Mile/Teletime position. Call Linda 471-3310
Word, DBase. Fifemaker Pro - for eager to work. APPLY WITHIN...
l
i
t
e
&
Heal
lit
Ageinsr
increase
yourArTOPFghlUNIIY
351-4090
outings, year round.posltlon. Excel*t64-t&36- -gjraph.aroa
EOE
MAC. Good phone skills. Some Alexander the Great: 34733
commissions in 1993 by adding Sales experience. LAII
RECEPTIONIST
lent work atmosphere. Qualified
BRYANT BUREAU RECRUITERS
transcription. 30 Hrs./wk., flexible- Warren, Westland,
ISKNOCKIN/
auto, home & commercial business
HOSTESS - for established new
$7/hr.. major, company. Livonia
candidates will possess high cleanliM/F/D/V
Excellent starting pay/benefits. .
Insurance to your portfolio. Keep
home
builder.
Must
be
reliable
and
APPLICATIONS
BEING
ACCEPTED
RETAIL
MANAGEMENT/
area, full benefits, light typing.
I
ness standards, personnel managepersonable. Open daily 11-6. For
for part time Banquet . & Pot ment skats, accurate inventory con- Our company is the fastest growing your current position, just add to itl
SALES POSITION
Employment Center Inc. Agency.
SECRETARIAL TRAINING
Washer/Dishwasher. Farmington trots, monitoring food costs & posi- meat company in the midwest. You We provide needed training. Must Full/Part Time. Lbvety Downtown additional information call 459-1940
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS
569-1636
be currently licensed 4 active In life Birmingham Gift Shop.
For General Office
area. Can weekdays:'
477-8050 tive attitude. For conftdentlaJ review can start now and eam.
.258^9574
459-1166
LIFE GUARDS, Swim Tnstrucaors,
& health with a minimum of 2 yrs.
RECEPTIONIST
or Medical Positions
of resume please send to:
$600-$ 1500 per week experience. Mr. O'ConneH. 644-0888 RETAIJ. MANAGEMENT POSITION Water Exercise Instructors, AssistEARLY MORNING HELP
International high-tech firm needs
SECRETARY
3600 Pine Trace Blvd.
Company vehicle, monthly prizes,
needed
for
busy
bake
shop.
Baking
Retail
experience
required;
Down- ant Swim Coach. Apply at
experienced receptionist $7fht.
-Oakland Community CoBege is cur- Part time. Word Perfect 5.1 andft counter position available. Can
Rochester HHts. Ml. 48309
trips, weekly bonus check. & man- INTERIOR DECORATING SALES
the Farmington area YMCA,
town Birmingham. Fax resume to:
Call Ronna
646-6168 rently accepting applications from tetopnone. 25 hours weak.
Attention: Mike
Commission sales position available
agment opportunity.
Corneal
352-5695
258-5737 28100 Farmington Rd.
Unit ore© Temporary Services
CaB: 358-5700
lakf-off workers for fuB scholarships
No phone calls please!
Call now!
. (313)623-2600 selling window treatments, floor
MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
to attend our:
442-0409 RETAIL SALES FLOOR MANAGER
HIRING:
Monroe
(313)243-4004 covering, etc.
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
SECRETARY - Permanent part-time
RED LOBSTER accepting applica12-week college credit •
needed for fun cook shop in Nov) position tor upscale shopping center
Full time" for busy SouthfieM (aw
position. Excellent typing, WordPer- BARTENDERS, WAIT STAFF, tions 2pm-5pm for all service posi- ARGENTINA, MEXICO. Bl-LINGUAL LADIES & GENTLEMEN: A West- area. Retail experience necessary. in Uvonla. Must be a dependable,
Hospital Ward Clerk program
DOOR PERSONS. DJ'S.
firm. Telephone and computer expefect,
Lotus
A
basic
secretarial
skWs.
tions.
Walt
people,
Bartenders,
Serland
lingerie
&
adult
gift
shop
Is
now
Multlbilfion global U.S. marketing
or ,
Self starting up-beat personality. mature individual, full & part time
rience necessary. Some filing and
Afternoon hours. Sirco Associates. Apply In person:
vice assistants. Other kitchen posi- corporation rapidly expanding In accepting applications for 20 - 30 Telephone Anna at
10-week coftege credit
S55-4466 hours. Apply In person at Business
Rockaway Cafe
general office duties: Non-smoking
Inc. Troy. Contact Unda for
tions available. Apply at: 24705 W these countries. Urgently looking for hrs, per week. Call:
Office, laurel Park Place, 37700 W.
Word Prcessmg/Cterfcal program
': 34275 FoftlRd.
Office827-7000
Interview.
362-2200
12
mile,
Southfield.
Lover's
Lane
728-5100
people
in
this
local
area
who
are
6 Mile Rd.. Uvonia (6 Mile & NewClasses begin next week, Cat) toWestland
from or' know people in these counburgh) Mon-Fri 8:30-5pm
RECEPTIONIST
day!! Job placement assistance is
SECRETARY
RESTAURANT
HELP
Waitstaff,
M A K E BIG BUCKS!
S1S,000-$17,000
provided upon graduation.
needed for Hallmark store at Tel-12
Private club In N.W. Detroit seeks BAR PERSON day ft night shift, for Kitchen, Bus Full 4 part time, days tries who would like to set up a busl;E,$l0^15^-©f-moffr9eflirtg- I, .friendly, --dean, -lounge, Redford
nes$-4n-4hejr homeland from state* I anva-34-yr, -old-man. I was recently'
Uttra.profeasionaJ firm seeking
CaU-340-6787 for mort information msltjreHrroHvicW-froflcie^
A evenings. RhaTApproacTi', 350 ft" side. Why! Financial freedom.and promoted into a position to run my Malt. Retail experience required. roses with us at•" nightclubs & conf
area.
Excellent
tips
for
right
person.
vidual with 1 + yrs. experience, out- on this great, opportunity]
Part-time, flexible hours, early &
Ing, WordPerfect 5 . 1 . shorthand,
outstanding resideuai income pro- own business with an International late, during week- Call
531-4760 14 mile. Madison Hts.
going personality, top clerical skills.
358-4044. certs wearing tuxedo attire. Must be
public relations & organizational Call for appointment
over 18, aggressive, work well with
gram. Fully capitalized.
marketing firm. I need several sharp
Advancement/benefits. CaH:
Supported through the BOC and skills for fuft-tirrje position.
BAR STAFF, COOKS,
(313)458-7745
people to help me wfth my business SALES • Experience In safety & people & have reliable transportaArthur Thomas;
355-4140 GPAC service delivery a n a s . Oak- Professional appearance a must.
WAITSTAFF, BUS STAFF
here in Livonia. This is no |oke. High maintenance products. Bring your tion. Leave message at: ~ 709-0867
tand Commuotty College Is an af- Send resume & salary history to:
client
base
to
add
to
our
referrals.
Main
Centre
Grille
accepting
appliRECEPTIONIST
$$$ weekly. Unlimited potential. No
ART GALLERY
firmative action/equal opportunity
Attention: Controller
427-3364 PART TIME BANK Teller wanted at
cations starting Mon. 9am-6pm dafFast paced W tiloamfieid real estate institution.
experience needed. We train. If you High commissin paid.
_
P.O.Box 253000
*•
OUTSIDE SALES
credit union: 14^20 hrs per week. $8
fy. 146 Center, Northville. 380-8350
office seeking enthusiastic, self
are money motivated and career
• GENERAL MANAGER to $35,000
"^
Franklin, ML 48025
per hr. Must have^xperience. Apply
30-40 Hours per week. Calling on minded please call Pam
motivated individual with pleasant
SECRETARY ADMINISTRATION
471-2590
+ bonus
BARTENDER
corporations. Exclusive territoriesIn person for interview on Jan-93 OL.
phone manner, & light typing skills, Associates degree in office informa- SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - im•
MANAGER
to
$28,000'+
bonus
experienced,
needed
for
part-time
Very,
very
high
earnings.
Art
knowlJan 6-93 at: 23400 Plymouth Rd,.
for weekends: Call Cindy at: Fortune tion systems and shorthand needed mediate, tun time opening for bright
- OREAT OPPORTUNITY
•
ENTRY
LEVEL
to
122,000
+
bonus
work.
Some
cooking
Involved.
edge not as important as sales exnear Telegraph Rd in Redford, Mi
Properties Realtors,
626-8000 by area educational system: S12/hr.
We
are
looking
for
a
reliable
individperson In Farmington HWs manufac- Canton.
467-9770
perience. Gil!
927-50241^0^
between 5pm-7pm.
Call Stoane
646-7662 turing office, must have good typing,
Hallmark store at Tet-Twetve ual to maintain S expand an exsistNational fun service family dining
RECEPTIONIST
*
Untforce Temporary Services
computer & telephone skills, also bARTENDERS - days ft evenings, chain. Excellent benefits, training & A TOY RETAILER Wants full time MalL Management & Hallmark expe- Ing territory. You will be servicing
PART-TIME TELEMARKETER
interact with clients In the plush atand selling many different types of
lull ft part time. Will train. Farming- career opportunity. Local units:
some
order
entry.
Recent
employhelp.
No
nights,
no
Sundays.
Appfy
rience
preferred.
Need
energetic
for a growing company. Days, fleximosphere of this suburban comput- SECRETARY: Flexible hours. Full
ment In manufacturing office help- ton Hills. Excellent tips. Call Grace.
in person: Century Novelty Co.. self starter. Salaried, full time posi- customers from fob shops to large ble hrs. Experience preferred. Ex473-7212
er corporation. Candidate must or part-time. Experienced. General
OEM.
Fastener
and
industrial
supply
459-8118
38239 Plymouth Rd. Uvonia.
tion. Please respond to PO Box 992,
Steven J. Greene Personnel
cellent opportunity.
" 532-7070
have recent multi-line phone experi- office. WordPerfect and Database ful. Benefits, paid vacation A holibackground a definite plus.
Southfield, Mi. 48037
ence. To $ff/hr. Rachael .357-0641 helpful. Advancement Possible. days. Salary commensurate with exBARTENDERS
Sendresumeto:
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES
RESTAURANT MANAGER .needed
PERMANENT PART TIME DRIVER
Unlforce Temporary Services
SEND RESUME: Suite 102, 2731 S. perience. Call Mon. thru Thurs. 9-3 Must be 18 or over. Will train. Eam for upscale hotel. Two years prevK
METRO BOLT 4 FASTENER
Experienced or New
MARKETING ASSISTANT
needed for Southfield Courier Com473-9305
Adams Rd.. Rochester Hills. Ml.
19339 Glenmore
Discover the
PART TIME
pany. Musi be dependable, reliable,
Or send resume & salary require- up to S15 per hour. Sheer outfits. ous experience In restaurant manRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
48309-3103.
Coldwell Banker Difference;
The candidate should possess good
Detro»,'.MI 48240
and possess excellent driving
ments to Personnel Dept, 30057 W. Dearborn. Ask for Donald. 459-8118 agement is required. Strong marImmediate opening. Excellent phone
communication/leadership
skills
Attn: Sales Position
keting and creative skills preferred.
record. Hours 4-7pm, Mon.-Fri..
8 Mile, Livonia. Ml 46152
skills. WordPerfect 4 transcription
SECRETARY
BENNIGAN'S
•
Four
Commission
Plans
and
be
people,
oriented;
computer
Must
be
able
to
motivate
team
play$5.25 to start. Call Andy or Mike
required. Basic math skills helpful. Part time, Farmington Hills location.
SALES/MARKETING:
Full
or
partSECRETARY
(STAFF)
for
small,
NOW
HIRING:
•
Referrals/Relocation
knowledge a plus. This is an opporers, enjoy a fast pace envtronment,
between 12-2pm,
353-8494
Salary A benefits. Send resume & Requires typing SOwpm. WordPertime.
Experienced
required.
EXPERIENCED LINE COOK
tunity to Join a people-oriented orand be willing to work flexible hours. • Best Buyer"/Best Seller- Systems
salary requirements to: Carol John- fect 5.1, accuracy, detail oriented. busy but friendly financial consulting
AND
ganization that offers, motivated. Qualified leads. National Dealer
We offer a competitive benefit and • Accredited Training
son, P.O. Box 3280, Farmington Resumes only to: Marilyn Alexan- firm. Must be dependable, willing to
Program. PC Bar-cbdjng/Maillng 508 Help Wanted
learn
A
have
computer
&
WordPerALL
OTHER
POSITIONS
hard-working
individuals
both
the
salary
package.
Only
those
qualified
der, Catholic Social Services, 50
Hills, Ml 48333-3280
fect S.1 or equivalent experience- Best pay in town. Go to work in a need appty. Please send your reFor a personal interview contact:
opportunities lor .advancements & Software. SEND R E S U M E N T
Wayne St.. Pohtlac, Ml 48342.
Domestic
2731 S. Adams Rd. SuitTTOtv
Good salary & benefits - no smoking great environment Great benefits. sume to Box 878
RECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY
JACQUELINE STEUER
benefits. Send resume to: CommuAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Rochester Hills, MI 46309-3103
office. Resume with salary require- FuHftpart time positions.
For Southfield CPA firm. Duties win
EMS, 22575 Hesllp Dr.. Novi.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
ADORABLE INFANT requires care
477-4353 nity
737-9000
ments to: TWI Internationa) Inc., Apply In person 2-4pm daffy.
include: telephone answering, word
Mi. 46375
SECRETARY WITH SHORTHAND
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
in our Royal Oak home. Mon.-Fri.,
SALES - NEW CAREER1993
40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
processing, typing, computer data For Southfield marketing consulting 7001 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 420C.
Livonia Ml 48150
2:00 p.m. -. 5:30 p.m. Good pay and
: Plymouth
entry, and general office duties. Ex- firm. Interesting work In-pleasant W. Bloomfietd. Ml 48322-3608
An Equal Opportunity Employer
working conditions.
442-7089
perience required. Excellent oppor- environment. Must have strong
BUS PEOPLE - DAY ft NIGHT
ROUND TABLE CLUB/Ptymouth
tunity in a'growlng organization.
shorthand A word processing skills. SECRETARY: With excellent
Local office of a national organiza- National music company seeks goal ADULT wanted to care for 3 yr. old
WordProcessing
and
telephone
Walt
staff
days.
Cooks
day
ft
oriented
people
to
handle
local
reNow
hiring
waft
staff
and
bussers.
& infant in my Novi home for apCall between 8:30am & 5pm,
Full benefit package.
tion needs a good, few people, willskills needed. Filing and light data night. Appfy In person only. Me Kln- Must be available for lunch and dinMon.-Fri,,
642-0131 Ask lor Mary:
559-2100 entry. Part-time, NorthvtHe.
ing to Work hard and be trained. tail/fund raising accounts with mu- proximately 20-30 hrs. per week
nons Restaurant on Main St. North- ner Shifts. Call
453-1632
GUARANTEED $25,000 first year in- sic & video products. Weekly m-or- Must have reliable transportation,
Schweitzer Real Estate
Call. 313-349-9000.
vnie.
.
ders - bonuses. Rapid advance- references, non-smoker. 380-9476
come.
Call
Lisa
Dumsd
at
356-7111
19 Offices
SAUTE, PREP & DISHWASHER/
ment. Call immediately
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR
CAFETERIA HELP
UTILITY STAFF needed for evening
818-783-8225 or local 222-1505
AFFECTIONATE, experienced NanExpect the best'
Motorcycle, Snowmobile,
Needed for Southfield area law firm. Part time. 20 hours per week. No shift. Good $$$ for right person.
SALES PERSON for suburban ny wanted for 2 small children in our
Watercraft
Sales
ATTENTION:
Good typing & English skills a must. weekends. No holidays. Novl. For Benefits available. Apply:
Franklin home. Mon.-Fri., 7:45AM347-3620 Diamond Jim Brady's, next to movie
Some computer experience' re- more Inlormatfon call
Large Wayne County recreational Dearborn newspaper. Salary, bonus 5:30PM. Good pay. nice home, ppid
TELEMARKETERS
quired.
540-4100
theaters, Novi Town Center.
vehicle dealership has an opening in & good benefits. Ask for Louise.
vacations. Must have car, good drivNEEDED
584-4000 ing record and excellent references.
its. retail sales department. ExperiSECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR
SHIELD'S OF NOVI
To work 20 hours per week. Experi- ence preferred, but all applicants
Call evenings
. 851-8558
part time, 10-15 hours per week.
Now hiring for all positions, AM & enced only. At least 18 years of age. will be considered. Salary A the SALES POSITION-full 4 part-time
Word Perfect 5.1, J7/hour.
PM shifts. Apply In person: 42100 $6 an hour plus bonus and incen- highest commissions in the area. available at established family BABYSITTER in my Huntington
owned retail business. Downtown
W Bloomflefd area.
851-8130
Grand River, between 2-4PM:
tive Must be able to start at once. Please send resume in confidence:
Woods
home,
full
time.
Must have ,
Birmingham location. No prior
340-9110
Contact Dana, between 2-6. Mon*
Box 888
experience necessary. If you aretranspsortation, experience with
SECRETARY/
The new 10,000 sq. ft. Italian restaudav-Triursdav.
721-7168
Qb6erver-«Jf-Eceeniric-l
'
lildren
&
references
required.———
setf-mdtlvated &_up-beat, call Maria
rant. Must hdv6 background in Ital- WAIT STAFF-, HUs.Staff, Bar Start, &
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
547-3081
W O R D PROCESSOR
$20,000? $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ? Y o u can e a m both. It
between 10 am & 2 pm at
644-1919 Children ages 5.4 & 1.
lan cuisine ft experience in high vol- Host Staff - Tavern on 13 now hiring
SALES/PART TIME
Livonia Ml 48150
Bloomflefd Hills Based Marketing
BABYSITTER needed for a
d e p e n d s o n your drive a n d determination. For Firm seeks professional individual to ume operation. Send resume In con- full & part time. Apply in person:
Immediate openings.
SALES
POSITIONS
fidence to: Ed Wagner. 29000 17600 W. 13 Mile Rd. at Southfield
OUTSIDE/INSIDE SALES
wonderful 10 month old, 3 lo 4 days
Excellent for college students.
handle various secretarial & word Marvin. Farmington Hills, Ml 48331
people w h o set their sights high a n d a r e willing
Rd.
647-7747
Steel service center Is looking for a available. Flexible availabilities per week. In a Farmington Hills
ASK FOR ADAM
processing duties.' Excellent written
person wfth recent industrial/com- needed. Apply at:
home. Non-smoker.
539-0613
to work hard, $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 is possible. E v e n In your
communication skills, organizational
WAIT STAFF & BUS PERSONS
Mervyn's
MARCH TIRE GOODYEAR mercial sales experience. Duties to
skills & WordPerfect experience re20th Century Club at the GEM The.
Novi Town Center
first year you c a n earn $20,000 to $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 .
BABYSITTER
include direct outside sales., com721-1810
quired.
Knowledge
of
Harvard
atre
now
hiring
wait
staff
A
bus
perNovi
COME
JOIN
OUR
WINNING
TEAMI
Need loving Grandmother type to
a
bined with inside sales & order takGraphics helpful. Professional work
sons. Experienced only. Must be 18. AUTO DEALER
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BILL KNAPP'S RESTAURANT
babysit in my Canton home part
ing. Excellent Income potential A full
environment. Benefits. Send resume
CaH 961-5473, leave message tor In need ol hardworking, knowledge- fringe benefits. Apply In person,
Now more than ever before, hard-working m e n
IS NOW HIRING:
time mornings.
981-9219
SALES POSTIONS OPEN
or calf. RDA, 450 Enterprise Ct..
appointment.'
ALL
POSITIONS
able
salespeople
for
fast-paced
Contractors Steel Co.. 36555 Growing Southfield company lookand w o m e n a r e finding high-paying c a r e e r * in
Bloomflefd Hills, Ml. 46302.
BABYSITTER needed. 20-25 hrs/
FOR ALL SHIFTS
weststde Pontiac-GMC dealership. Amrheln. near Levari, Uvonla.
WAIT
STAFF
&
COOKS
ing
for
QUALIFIED
sales
reps.
Only
Attention: Dawn.
332-5000 If you enjoy having fun while you
automotive sales. It is a new era f o r t h e auto
wk. tor 3 & 6 yr. olds.
Excellent pay plan & benefits packhard workers need appty. Must have Own transportation.
work and you enjoy people - stop by needed for Northville Cafe, 40360 age. Call Bill Bertera at Bob Sellers Part Time
industry, a n d it could be t h e beginning of a
SOUfHFIELD SALES OFFICE: and fill out an application at the fol- Five Mite Rd, in Northvile. Call or
Own transportation. High commis- Farmington Hlllsl
553-8552
Looking for a part-tlme/fulMime lowing locations:
apply In person.
420-1142 Pontiac-GMC 478-8000
sions, flexible hours. First year exgreat career for you.
DEMONSTRATORS
secretary, with hands on'computer PLYMOUTH - 409O0 Ann Arbor Rd
pect S18K to $40K. Contact David. BABYSITTER - Part time (or 2 small
BEST OPPORTUNITY FOR. THE
WAIT
STAFF
DAYS,
evenings,
full
DREAM
and typing experience, (short hand a LIVONIA - 32955 Plymouth Rd
9am-lpm. Monday-Friday, appoint- children, non smoker. Birmingham
NEW YEAR - Mt. Hope Memorial
time, part time. Apply within: Gardens has an~~Bpenlng on its
area. Own-transportation. Referencplus).CallLois. at 424-8200.
ment necessary tor interview,
Talk t o u s about how you c a n m a k e big money
Part-Time 18/hrs/wk
or 16995 S. Laurel Park Dr.
Peacock Cafo'S Grill, 25938 Middle- sales/cdunseting stall for men &
es.
569-3526
, 569-9900
An Equal Opportunity Employer
right n o w . Please, no telephone calls. Apply In
EARN$1000/MONTH
SOUTHFIELD STEEL COMPANY
belt, at 11 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills. women of good character who are
BABYSITTER WANTED: For 2 chilHas
Immediate
opening
for
.person
Demonstrate
our
patented
product
willing to work In return for a permaperson at:
COOKS, BAR ft WAIT STAFF
dren in our Oak Park home. 7:30amexperienced In accounts payable Apply at Mt. Chalet » 2 . 4715 N
for the shoppers in the Sears locanent, good income opportunity.
5:30pm Tues., Wed- and Fri. Nondata Input. Must have excellent Woodward, Royal Oak. 14 mile ft 506 Help Wanted Sptos
Sell something EVERYONE needs
We will train you to insure your suc- tion nearest you for 16/hrs/wk. and
smoker. Call after 6pm,
542-5693
math skills &. proficient on catcula-; Woodward.
cess. II you are an ambitious person you will have an opportunity to earn
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
,
FOOD
tor. Excellent salary A benefits.
great
Income
without
tying
up
your
age
is
no
(actor
If
you
can
fill
the
bill
DESIGN....NOT BY DEFAULT
Salary,
commission
&
bonus
taWe of
CAREGIVER, part-time In my SouthPlease send resume to:
COOK-Short order, experienced ft
That's why Real Estate One offers call George for a personal interview whole week.
far
pre-$et
appointments
and
com:
field home tor 19 mo. old. iiam522-2200
The Steel Company
WAITPERSON-full or part time
career choices lor the sell-directed,
Our successful employees are goal pany benefits. Men or women, full or. Spm. Mon., Wed. 4 Fri. References.
P.O. Box 330
West Btoomrtetd area. Can
ambitious individual and then sup559-84((3
oriented, self motivated and get ex- part time, no experience necessary. Non-smoker.
Southfield, Ml. 48037"
626^3722
ports those choices through intenCHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!
cited about what they're doing. You '* Rich' Plan Food Service
sive training, staff assistance, higlf
LOVING, 'RESPONSIBLE WOMAN
(1 Mile W, of I-275)
START THE NEW YEAH
Start a new career in real estate
COOKS, WAITSTAFF
need to be available to work evenquality education programs, and
needed
t6
care
tor'
our
newborn,
5
Since
1946
today. Call Carol Yost at 952-5590
;
WITH A NEW JOBII .
Full, ft part time. Birmingham area. Innovative marketing tools.
ings & weekends.
days per week 4 do light housework
Apply In person. Birmingham Tav- Ask about our guaranteed income for Troy Area.
453-5100
The Snelllng Temporaries WAYII
In our Canton home. Begin mid-Feb
— i . 575 S Hunter.
We offer:
program. Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE
Call
453-4314
SALES SUPPORT REP
We have immediate clerical posi• Flexible schedule
2 positions immediately available In
tions in all locations. If you have any COUNTER HELP wanted full time or
Lisa Dumsa
• Long term employment
busy telecommunications company WORKING MOTHER seeks responpart time for " P l a a Man" In Livonia.
Customer Service/
of the tonowfng skills, call for an .
• Opportunity to advance
356-7111
located in Uvonla. Responsibilities sible person for attorschool childCefl Angelo
appolntmentl
• Immediate openings
Phone Sales
include providing customer pricing care. Some, housework. Flexible,
261-0600
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC
For a local interview call Mr, Moss
information, customer service and some evenings (my home). Sale
LEGAL ft MEDICAL SECRETARIES
FULL-TIME
Blrmlnham/Royal
DETROIT'S leading comedy club,
support, maintaining Information transportation.
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
1-800-467-6849
WORD PROCESSORS
4 SHIFTS AVAILABLE 8 HRS/DAY
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle, is World Book Educational Products
and producing reports on customer Oak. Eves 541-6895 Days 258-7206
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Between 8:30am-9pm
now hiring experienced cocktail company fs looking tor Management
activity.
Must
have
basic
PC
knowlCHILD CARE - Caregiver for 16RECEPTIONISTS
REAL ESTATE
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Mon-Fri or Sun-Thurs. available
servers for full & part time positions. Trainees. WOK first year. Benefits,
edge with competence In word pro- mo.-old, part time afternoons. 14
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
Naildnal Marketing company Is
Apply in person at 269 East Fourth training, salary.
cessing
and spreadsheets. Mile 4 Middlebelt area. References
.
981-1055
PROFESSIONALS
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
OFFICE CLERKS
gearing up for a record breaking
St., Royal Oak.
542-9900
Telecommunications experience required. Call after 3:
539-0512
TELEMARKETERS
sales year. We are looking for
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
Hallmark at:
The old days and ways are no morel helpful; college preferred: Shifts.
(AM OR PM SHIFTS - experienced)
outgoing, fast-paced individuals,
Career opportunity with Southeast8:00am-5:00pm & 11:00am-8:00pm.
CHILD CARE
who enjoy extensive phone work. 6 Just getting a license is not enough Send resume with shift preference For 1 yr old In our Plymouth home
ern Michigan's largest -ATAT-VAR
to
insure
success,
if
you
are
willing
We offer: Top Pay. holiday Pay,
mos direct, retail or phone sales
and supplier of hlghtech telecomMon-Thura. Non-smoker, experito work hard, no other company can and salary requirements to:
Bonuses. Temp-Med Insurance.
experience a must. S9-$26/hr.
munications equipment, networks.
offer a better package, to help you SP Telecom, 17370 Laurel Park Dr. ence/references required. 451-9572
Base + Commission + Bonus
and software. Highest commissions
N„ Ste. 260. Uvonia, Ml 48192,
LIVONIA
9am-3pm attain a successful career In real
464-2100
in the Industry with bonus, profit 948-7028 ext. 753
Work with some- o l Michigan's highest
Attn: Linda Grybb. No calls please.
estate.
CHILD CARE
SOUTHFIELD
352-1300 For CIAO - a new 10.000 sq. ft, Ital- sharing. 401-K plan, medlcal/optiLoving* mature woman wanted to
earning Real Estate Sales Associates A
AUBURN HILL8
373-7500 ian restaurant, must have previous cal/dental Insurance, car allowance. DANKA INDUSTRIES
An Equal Opportunity Employer
care for 2 boys, ages 5 4 1, 2 days/
•
Free,
pro-licensing.
experience In high volume opera- and#xpense reimbursement.
limited number of sales positions are
wk. in my Plymouth home. Excoiient
GRAPHIC SYSTEMS • Indlvldualtred training
tions. Send resume in confidence to: Please call Dave Fisher at 489-0148
SUPER energetic, highly motivated. wage.
453-3309
• 100% commission plan
SNELLING
currently available
Ed Wagner, 29000 Marvin, Farming' ext. 202, to arrange an appointment.
hardworking, friendly people-person
•
Completely
updated
office
ton Hffls. Ml 4 1 3 3 1 "
to assist In developing & managing CHILD CARE needed lor I yr old
TEMPORARIES
Canon
Color
and
technical
systems
ADVERTISING SALES
the marketing/public relations dept. baby girl. My home or yours. Nov)
Never a F M
• Group hearth coverage
EXPERIENCED. LINE COOK, Prep Effective Mailer*, the fastest growSystems Specialist
... • OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
of a busy doctors office. Must have area. 380-0976 or
360-0832
• Best buyer and seller system
SUNSHINE HONDA: IS looking for a Cooks, Pizza Cook, Dishwashers, ing, direct mall advertising company,
excellent sales background, tele•
o
t
rated
franchise
sytem
am&pm
shifts.
Birmingham
downBIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
Unique
technology
and
marketing
needs
energetic
and
outgoing
Sales
cheerful, eneroettc person to handle
phone, communication 4 organisa- CHILDCARE NEEDED- Tues. thru
•
Unsurpassed
national
and
local
town.
Contact
Chef
ChrTs
042-9661
Persons. Outside sales experience expertise has made Dnnka an Industefeptiona, receptionist, cashier dutional skills. Must be comfortable Fri,. 11am.-6pm. 2 children, ages 5
advertising exposure
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
required. Salary plus bonus. Call try lender. We market Canon's full
ties, on a Mi-time basis. tMJom, ••
working with upper level manage- A 6. My Garden City home. ExperiGOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
.
773-8100 color imaging systems which are fulMon thru Fri. A pleasant phone Snort Order Cook, Farmington Hills,
ment. Hours Include: some evenings ence A references a must
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
Call
Jim
Stevens
or
Neat
Lempherb
ly
connect
able
to
computer
sysvoice and positive attitude an a days. WIH train. Alt Managers start
A weekends. Excellent career posi- Ask for Ann (work) 425-7533
459-6000 lor personal interview
AGGRESSIVE
tems.
•
q>
must. It you quaWy and enjoy worktion. Sendresumeto:
• TRAINING CLASSES START
GO GETTER
To keep stride with (ho growing coling with people, we offer a friendly oft as cooks. Ask for Sue. 489-6118
O Dell'Chiropractic Center, 1183 CHILD CARE needed In Auburn Hills
working environment with benefits. KITCHEN HELP, Drivers, Counter National company has absolutely or information market, we are lookPontlac Trait. Walled Lake, Ml. home. 3 H days per week, 1S150
REGULARLY
week. Own transportation.
the
best
position
In
lownl
Work
only
ing
(or
on
Aggressive
self-starter
Our customers satisfaction is
48390. Attention Wendy Stegte.
help. Gourmet carry out expanding.
299-4384
NUMBER ONE) Caff Maureen at, Start Immediately, appfy In person 2-3 days/week - Travel, all expenses with a strong safes track record. The
No phone calls please.
For more information and
successful candidate will have a
313-4B3-3600
38858 Grand Hlver, Farmington. paid. $00K A Up.
CLEANING PERSON NEEDED .
Call
Mr.
Bee
•••
348-3222
good
understanding
ol
computers,
Mufrwood Square Plaza
471-6616
Evenings A Weekends
confidential interview"with
* TELEMARKETERS
graphics, nnd/or printing, and work
SWITCHBOARD
Hourly wage. References A experiA CAREER.,
wen with peoplo. A professional ImMajor corporation regional heedSalary - Commission 4 Bonus
. LINE COOKS
ence.
NW metro area.
532-0889
, Phyllis Goodrich, Director
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
ago la paramount. A college degree
quarters needs your comptrterlwd
Prep Cooks
Sot appointments lor our Reps. Day
Schweitzer Real Estate
, ANOAS25.000OOLLAR
Is preferred
WO board experience. To M/Hr.
Mitch's now hiring mature, dependand/or evening shifts available.
FUN-LOVING SITTER needed In our
of
Career
Development
MINIMUM
INCOME
GUARANTEE
Cad Gloria at
473-2033 able persona for permanent posihome. Tues., Thurs A every other
Wo offttr an Attractive compensailoh
Rich Plan Food Service
REAL ESTATE SALES
tions, Expetlenceo only, appty In IS WHAT WE CAN OFFER TO THE
Unlforce Temporary Services
Fri., 8:i5»m-6pm. 14 Ml/Telegraph
and benefits package to the right
cajl 851-5500.
AMBITIOUS, CONSCIENTIOUS
Since 1946
W E S T BLOOMFIELD
person: Mitch's. 4000 Cass ElizaNon-smoker, own car.
855-0982
people.
WOA0 PROCESSING SECRETARY b*1h R d , Waterrord.
AND SELF MOTIVATED.
$25,000
guaranteed
Income
453-6100
Call
for
an
Interview
Immediate opening In engineering
Call JOSEPH P. MELNIK. CRB, CRS
program combined with excellent
MATURE LAOY. non-smoker for
heed^uarters for your Word Perfect
NIGHT HOST/HOSTESS
training....yours for a phone call to TELEMARKETERS: Part-tlrne posl- liv«-ln care of older woman. HouseREAL ESTATE O N E , INC.
S. 1 and Lotus tklfft. W 50/hr.
MacKinnon's Restaurant
>r««Mli^y.831-erjOO
llona avafiabte for experienced Indi- keeping, laundry & cooking, Salary
(313)358-0140
THE PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE
C m Seen
.
473-303«
1281; Mem, Hot IhvMe
vidual. phone/saMS ability, for a 4 car provided. Reference*, LtvoStfcrt Your Real Estate Career
Unlforce Temporary Services
PSrt time. Appfy In person.
large Insurance Co. Pat, 722-8320 nla«25-2815or
878-9302
The Successful Way)
An F.qiinl Opportunity Employer

459-6000 .

RECEPTIONIST

C0LDWELL
BANKER

REAL ESTATE."
CAREER .."
WE WANT YOU!!

, RECEPTIONIST ,

WORD
PROCESSOR?

532-0600

FREE

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

SPENCER
559-0110

SALES CLERK

RESTAURANT
MANAGERS!!!

SALES

MANAGER

.
.
.
"

C0LDWELL
BANKER

Marketing Trainee $700-$2000/WK

How Much

¥ Can You Earn
ft

Selling Automobiles?

•

CHEF/
SOUS CHEF
FORCIAO

SCALES

£'•

DICK SCOTT BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road

Tues.-Friday 8 am - 9 am

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

2
£

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

**

DINING ROOM
MANAGERS/
SUPERVISORS

45a-6000

u
f •

C0LDWELL
BANKER

WEIR MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

&

506 H«H> Wanted Sato

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
PART TIME SALESPEOPLE wanted
to aaN boat* at tlw 1t93 Dtlion Exciting tutf time position with rapidBoat Sfiow Soma axparlanca ra- ly expanding computerized time re^
qtarad CaH Kavfn a l 1.-800-875-2620 corder company Computer sales
experience hetpfut Musi be neat,
mature, career-minded individual
PERSONNELAGENCY
Contact Mr Louis
855-9400

REALTORS

455-7000

a.

/
Monday, January 4,1993 04tE

*

MQRKET PLRCE :

>

506 Help Wanted
DonMsttc

518 Education
It hnt ruction

CHILDCARE proftukmal ntwdod
imrrwdlattty In « y BirmirK^iam
home, Mon thru Fri, 8-615pm
Seeking tr«(rMd/Mpw1»nc*d, «M«t>
five, loving, indlvtduat to cart for Infant datyhtar Infant axparlence &
referancn a mutt Non amohera call
645-9362

702 Antique*

INFORMAL

;

BIBLE STUDY
In Home
Interested?

CAREFUL, trustworthy houaakaaper, 5 hra bJ-monthty Birmingham
area Catt for interview between
10am & 3pm
642-6466

S

Can

326-0690

MAGNIFICENT AND RARE antique
NEED A JOB?
T V W C A R E E R couple need House- Tinancwraia lvimbieTf you quamy - furnrtureroH patnungs, bronzes. Tif-

703 Craft*

JURIED ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
March 20 al Dearborn Civic Center
Exhibitor space available
For Information call (313) 746-3380

Buaineea Senricea
NEED CHILDCARE
PRODUCTIONS
In my Troy homff lor 2 children, WordDYNAMIC
reports, tetters,
Mon Wed Fri
641-7714 labels processing,
advertising, bulk mailing,
design, printing, editing
535-2330
SITTER/HOUSEKEEPE'R
PM. and weekends. Must drive own
car for school transportation. Two aoOParsonalf
children. NW Metro area. 532-0689
FRIENDSHIP-SINGLES
SITTER NEEDED for 6 & 9 yr olds,
SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS*
3-5pm Mon. thru Fri. In our Roches- Ladies Free! Compatible dating &
ter Hills home.. Own -transportation. Marriage. Call KalJe. 946-9422
References.
375-0523
GRADUATES - OF
DEEPAK
—-———SUTEBJiEEDED, my Redtord home CHOPRA. ACIM, ARE. Emmitt Fox.
for 3 children, your transportation, Noetlcs, el al, yearning to contact
nights, weekends a must. Reference like-minded spiritual masters?
es required.
532-0664
B
313-420-0420
•*•» '
'^J •>
WOMAN WANTED to care for 1 infant in Royal Oak home. Weekdays
Have You
only.
585-7838

705 Wearing Apparel
MINK COAT - size 14.

.

PERSONAL
SCENE?

BEDROOM - king size waterbed,
mirrored headboard with shelves $
side cupboards, heater 8 wavefess
mattress, matching triple dresser
with mirror, dark pine. $800.
Call 364P920Tof
647-4597

Look in today's

RESIDENT MANAGER

CONSIGNMENT WORKS
FORYOUI

STREET SCENE

Only couple who is highly motivated
with good communication & marketSection for your
ing skills will be considered for a career opportunity with our firm. Hus"Personal People
ban needs to be mechanical probConnection"
lem solver & wife needs sales skills.
If you have proven management
ability we will train you. Salary, 2
bedroom apt., health Insurance.
602 Lost & Found
Resume to Paragon Properties,
32400 Telegraph. Bingham Farms, FOUND black female cat, about 1
.Ml 48025 '
year otd. Wayne & Palmer area. Dec.
23.
/
729-7396

StTEntertainment
ALLL ABOABD....DJ EXPRESS
A PROFESSIONAL DJ SHOW
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC. Caft
Paul anytime: 960-0003
THE D J CONNECTION
full entertainment service guaranteed to fit your budget. D.J'S Planlsls. etc.
: Call 661-5882

512 Jobs Wanted
Male/Female

= ~in
FOUND • Fernate.black Lab mix,
Farmington HIHs around Thanksgiving.
474-6375
FOUND fetnaleOMalpoint Siamese

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE

FOUND: Long haired orange & white
cat, front declawed. Charing Cross
& Woodward Area. ,
645-0328

IN HOUSE

ABSOLUTE PERFECT housecleanIng. Professional, dependable with LOST HORSE - Mate Arab yearling •
references. Farmington, W. Bloom- black wttrrthree white socks, white
lie*d, Woviarea.
488.1007 spot off nose tip. Haisted & Howard
ROT(t5*tw*tW 11 & 12 MTT
• AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR • Farmington Hitts. Reward, 476-0916
Kitchens, baths, drywajl, trim, finishing work. Roofing, siding, gutter*. LOST LAB/BEAGLE mix, black, &
Guaranteed. Call Lee,
474-8489 white markings, Telegraph/Six Mile
area. Reward.
533-2324
BABYSITTER/Housekeeper for 1
Family wants permanent full time LOST Siberian Husky, answers to
"Sam".
North
Redtord,
vicinity
of
Job. Own car, excellent references,
dependable.
Pam 721-2929 Five Points, Grand River & Pembroke.
533-0765
CAREER MOM just had a baby &
wants to stay home. Will take In 2
children full time & give same love & 603 HMrtth-Nutrition
attention as my own.
442-2114

Weight Lo»i

CHILD CARE - Loving mom offers
DIET MAGIC
smeke free play, meats, ewa'aka ft1 i —
fun! 2 openings, flexible hours. 5 Lose up to 30!bs in 30 days for $30.
Call 1400-345-2280
mile/Mlddlebelt.
Kris 261-5615
EUROPEAN background - Hardworking people wish to clean your
home/office. Bonded. References. Are you serious about losing lbs?
WES MAINTENANCE
366-7627 Dr. /pharmacist recommended proGRANDPARENTS - outstanding ref- gram. Earn $$ white you lose.
391-1242
erences. Love kids. Will Sit 7:30- Call Mary, Pharmacist.
5:30pm days. Garden City, Lathers
School area. Janet.
522-6822 605 Adoption

YOUR LAST DIET!

ABUNDANCE OF LOVE is waiting
for baby we yearn to adopt. Call collect anytime
313-357-3124

LET LAUREN do your housecleantng. wall washing, errands. References provided. Call any time.
477-7659
RETIREE - Experienced In office
management, accounts receivable/
payable, payroll, bank statements,
typing, tiling, seeks part time work,
Mon.-Thurs., 9:30-2:30.
661-0016

515 Child Care
AN OPENING In my licensed W.
Bloomfieid home. Hot meals, activities, experienced, small group. VI5
Mile & Haggerty, near new Metiers'.
Call Leslie
768-0255
licensed day care. Days. Full tme
only. Craft projects and other tun
activities. W. of Beechdaily, S. of
Eight MHe. Call.
533-6216
7 MILE/FARMINGTON area day
care has openings. Diapers & meals
supplied. $100/wk. Licensed, 5 yrs.
experience.
•
473-0147

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance
AFFORDABLE ALTERNATIVE
To Institutional care,
24 hour live-in service. Personal
care, cooking & housekeeping.
CAREKEEPERS
(313)360-8237

ADOPTION - We want to give your
child our love & ensure that your
child will have every opportunity In
life. Call collect anytime:
313-427-2355

•Full Estates - 20% Fee
Cash paid 48 firs, after sale

•Auction - Consignments
ANTIQUES WANTED
-CASH BUY OUTSOur Reference List
Is the Best Thing

538-2939

APPLIANCE

HOLIDAY SALE 10%-30% OFF
MODERN APPLIANCES ft T.V.S
1 YEAR WARRANTY
31509 Plymouth Rd.
1 block W. of Merrtman,
Open Monday - Saturday

427-9544
KENMORE washer & dryer, stackable, electric, brand hew. $700/best
offer.
729-4475

TAPPAN ELECTRIC Stove, New refrigerator, GE gas dryer ft washer.
All In good condition.
453-2868
WASHER 6 DRYER (gas). $85 each.
Refrigerator.frost free, $125.
313-485-7044
WHIRLPOOL Washer ft Dryer, $125
each. Range $125. Refrigerator
$200.
697-7222 or 729-0276

714 Buainets &Office Equipment

WE DO ALL THE WORK!

ESTATE SALES &
LIQUIDATIONS
• CONDUCTED BY -

THE
Yellow Rose
SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4826

ESTATESALES

Moving or Just Selling?
Let Us Do The Job For You
Living room, bedroom, dining room,
antiques, china, crystal 8 misc.

OLD OR NEW
WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU
All your valuable goods displayed
In our 15,000 sq.ft. showroom.

THE

GREAT EXCHANGE
Consignment Company
1431W. 14 Mile Rd. • Madison Hts.
Campbell Corners Center
(2 block W. of I-75)

(313)589-0390

ADOPT - we are hoping for a legal,
Dairy 10-9 .Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-5.
open adoption. Please call Rose &
Karl at our home after 7pm 1-800- ESTATE SALE. Sylvan Lake. 179S
484-8061 ext. 2156. Or cat. Joyce at Warwick, off Orchard Lake between
our agency 313-662-4534 Middleben 8 Cass Lake Rd. Fri.S a t , Jan. 8-9. Moving: dining room
set, console TV, antiques. Complete
606 Legal Notices
household, everything goes.
A PUBLIC SALE WILL BE HELD for
repossessed Allen Testproducts FORMAL dining table. 6 chairs, 44 X
Equipment. Inspection and bids can 68 or 104 with leaves. Maple with
647-1686
be made between' 11am- 12pm at 4rultwood.$700/best
34000 Capitol, Uvortfa, Ml on
KENMORE electric ranoe $195, 251
January 8.1999.
'•—:
• console IV $80. VCR $80, fireplace
screen $75, equipment $75, beautiful blue 6 white sofa $100, loveseat
606 Transportation
$75, upholstered chairs $70, service
for 12 in china $125, queen sized
& Travel
bed with brass headboard $300. All
ANY CITY Southwest tlys. $325 In excellent condition. 313-540-1292
round trip/$175 one way, no notice.

561-0290

BOOKSHELF, exercise bike, exercise rower, Seara chain aaw, desk
chair ft Utile Tyke refrigerator,
raft sink
455-5099

AT&T Typewriter, word processing
text editing features. $165,334-4688

715 Computers
Sales & Service
APPLE lie - dual drive, printer, software, $495. Great for elementary
students.
455-3298
BORLAND C + + 3.1 with application frameworks. $425! Unopened
with blank Registration Card.
Ask for Tim at
557-6568
MC INTOSH PLUS 2.5 meg ram. 60
meg hard drive, software & accessories, $750 or best.
831-0721
PROXIMA DATA DISPLAY, IBM L40 Laptop 386 SX/20. $2,000, will
separate.
531-9337
r

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

2 place trailer, excellent condition
$3975
591-3506

822 TradusForSaeaCHEVY 1978 'A ton pickup, runs CHEVY AaWRO I960
PLYMOUTH 19*0 VOYAGER LE drive, VWJO mUM, extra Clean! V-6, r pees anger, an me toys, t to

$60Q or best offer,
Seat,
rd Tom or Sue

352461« $12,960
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
SKI-OOO 1992 Formula Phis XTCE. CHEVY 1987 3-10 pickup 4 cytklexcellent condition, aft F""""™ der. 30.000 mass. $2100. Ca«
" * w qOMVf "rMP" " * M 1 B « between Sam-Spm,
Low mess, extra rtc* Thai week
*MXLI,
good''condition
and
3
place
FIREWOOD - wooden pallets. Funhne Trailer, $7,196 • 497.2731
only$499S
Waterbed Gallery. 32975 SchoolCHEVI. I»»8 3-18, A u l X a f ,
MEADOWBmABV UOOOt
craft. Livonia.
speed, 94,500 mtkM $2500.
MOVING BOXES- Oak Park
399-9582

738 Household Rata
BIRMAN KITTENS - CFA. Trained,
all shots, lots of lovto, soft long halr
Is little work. $250 ft up.
422-6178
BLACK LAB PUPS (3) 1ST shots, 7
wks old $76 Call
592-6599
BLACK LAB - 3 years, male, needs
active adult companion. Naeda a
good home 858^1918
879-6817

COCKATIEL - gray, tame male, 2
years old, with cage, perch, food,
$150
522-5877
DACHSHUND home-raised puppies,
AKC, Champion Stud Service
Miniature, smooth, long ft wlrehalr.
Terms. Bob Albrecht. 313-471-7191

808 Venule*
BoatStoraga

477-0028

Uvonia Chrvtato-nyinouth 626-7604
PLYMOUTH 1*61 VOYAOCT - W, 7
psssenjer, ear, UK, cruiee. power
KKka. f o w f f " $11.1
* " ~~
lmi-nil

ma-nua

VOYAGER, 1(46 - SE. 2.8 engine.
72.000 mfkta. prarnajm Urea, naw
CHEVY 1983 V< TON Work Van. brakas 1 shocks. $4000. C M after
Runa good, some body damage,
• p m «79-720«

DAKOTA 1989 - SweplHne Bfl bed,
prospector package, 35,000 mHea,
red/silver, air, 5 speed, many op* beelotTsr.
45(-4215
AAA STORAGE
tlons$6750 Must see
358-8635
Boats. Trailers, Trucks
DODQE RAM WAGON 1969 - autoOutdoor, well-lighted, secured
malic,
air,
8
paeeerigtr.
I
7
W
S '
Electricity available 5 acres
Jeffries ft Telegraph area 538-8680 DODQE 1984 Ram pick-up, new
TOWN & COUNTRY
battery/clutch. $500474-4928
474-6750
DODGE
4744668
DODGE 1989 DAKOTA - 5
814 Campers, Trailers
DODGE 1969 - convention van,
owner. $4995
F250. loaded. 4 captains charra.
Livonia
Chrysler-Pfymouth
525-7604
&Motorhomes
couch, power windows, locks, mirrors. tHI, air, towing package. Waa
DODGE MOTORHOME 1976 - 20',
721-3775
80,000 miles, clean throughout FORD 1980, 150. completely re- $10,995 now$7995.
stored, automatic, dual tanks, no
$3 335
rust, no fillers $3000
937-2620 FOFtD AEROSTAR 1991 - Extended,
luKy loaded, low mBee. $11.960
TOWN & COUNTRY
851-2262
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668 FORD 1864, F15Or3O0, slick, good BILL FOX CHEVFpLET
condition,, needs valve work, make
offer
562-4895 FORD AEROSTAR 1989 - XL, extended.
V6,
fuH
power,
low
miles,
816 Auto & Truck
FORD 1989 F-150 - automatic. 6 mint condition, (6.995
cyt, low miles, ready to go Can Uvonia Chrysler-Pfymouth 525-7604
~ Parte & Service
now $9990
OLDS CUTLASS 1976. 4 door, auto- North Brothers Ford,
421-1300 FORD E-150 STARCRAFT 1988
Conversion van.super low miles
matic, for parts - $150
721-2731
FORD 1990 F-150 Super Cab XLT. Quad chaira. sofa bed and more.
automatic, V-8, power windows A $7995
820 Autos Wanted
locks, tilt, cruise, like new $10,875
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

VOYAGER 1 ( 6 * - 24,000 maee, v-6,

ah-

TinmaHr

Quai_coDi»uoa-

$9750. Huntington Wooda. 644-63*9

824 Jeepet Other
4-WheWDrim
BRONCO 1976 - 4x4.460. v-6, automatic. $695.
721-3775
CHEVY BLAZER 1992 - 4 door. 4X4.
Tatioa package, aluminum wnaels.
tUt power options, Erect shift 6 more
»17,(66

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth. 453-2500

CHEVY SUBURBAN 19*0 - 4 wheel
drive, SRvarado package, fufty loaded $16.(60
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262

CHEVY 1(90 BLAZER Sport - 4x4,
every option, red, leather, nonsmoker. UKENEWI$11.600 "
.
JEFF BENSON
FORD 1990 RANGER XLT Pickup,
FORD,
1976
Econo
conversion
van,
QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011
V-6, automatic, air. cassette, 'red.
Texas truck, no rust, excellent
SPOTLESS!
DOG CAGE: large oak dog cage,
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
body-transmftaion-trres, many new EXPLORER 19(1 - 4X4. XLT.' Low
good cond!tion,>$45.
272-6372
JEFF BENSON
parts, needs mam OH seal, best of- miles. Loaded. Sharp! $15,9(5
Quality Cars & Trucks
QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011 fer.
642-4092
PAT MILLIKEN FORD,
FEMALE CAT needs a good home.
We buy with integrity.
Pleose'call Jeff Benson Car Co.
FORD* 1991 F-150 XLT - V8, auto- EORO 1984 - Star Craft Conversion,
grey ft Mack stripe, declawed ft
: 255-3100
.
56?-7nn
matic, air. powerjwtndows
&
locks,
spayed, well behaved.
353-7273CJRER 1991 - XLT. 4X4,
Tilt, cruise.-"ready~for-<ypu.—Onry- V8, automatic air. cassette; bench
—n/S-o-bsdrW.SOOr
-488=0211
GFRMAN SHFPHPnn P..p« <*r;
$12.950
^ \
ff:Toa1Mpyr^TonerT aaaHlia,German llni
_ bones, 2 males, r-Atways Looking -•••; North Brothers Ford
FOft?rS85
10*1985 ECONOLINE 250 - V-8, afumlnum wheeisT Arfff lots more)!!
1 female.
each. 313-439-1744
$14,995
?•
automatic, good shape. $2250
For Nice Domestic Cars
FORD 1991 Ranger XLT, 26.000 North Brothers Ford '
42T-1300
BOB JEANNOTTE
Especially'I own Cars &
miles* air. am-fm cassette, oxcetfcanf
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS, AKC,
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK"'
condition.
$7300.
326-9839
shots, wormed. $200. Now
Grand Marquis
Ptymoutn, 453-2500
Available.
628-6305
FORD. 1967 Extended van. 6 cylinFORD 1992 F-150 XLT - 10,000 der automatic. $1000 or bast offer.
FORO 1991 EXPLORER - 4 x 4 , Eddie
miles, power windows & locks, tilt,
LHASA POO - Male, 6 moa., shots
Call
Tom
Hines
559-2900
Bauer, 4 door, leather, loaded. Call ,
cruise, air, call now. $13,250
up-to-date. Needs good home, $50.
now. this one vnH go qojckly. -HinesPark Lincoln-Mercury
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
726-0123
$15,750
FORD 1968 Conversion. Good con- North Brothers Ford
453*2424x245
421^1300F-150 1991 XLT. automatic, V8. dition. $7,500. Can
LOVEBIRDS hand. tamed babies
471-4023
available tor adoption. After 6pm. or 570-7239 Mobile Phone loaded, locks, windows, aluminum
FORO 1992 EXPLORER Sport '4x4.,
wheels. Payload Package, chrome FORD 1989 AEROSTAR XL - Ex- power
397-8167
windows & locks, titt. cruise.
FLIBECK TOWING
bumper, bedliner, cap, very clean, tended, power windows 8 locks, tirt, 19,000 miles. $16,(50
952-5137 cruise, cassette, low mites. $9950
MIXED BREED 1 yrrold female dog, Buying Drivable cars. Pay more than 28,000 miles $12,900.
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
..-^•newty spayed ft shots. Very .lovable; yard price.North Brothers Ford
421-1300
313-531-3602 GMC SONOMA 1992 - ST Sport,
free to good home.
853-7942 Call.
FORD 1992 Super Cab XLT. 4x4.
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise,
FORD 1990 Club Wagon XLT. V8
captatn'a chairs, v-8, power- wincassette & more. $7,995
29,000 ml., loaded, blue, extended dows $ locks, lift, cruise. $17525
POODLES . Black miniatures ft
warranly.$12,S00/best.
535-5584 North Brothers Ford
Standards. AKC, shots, healthy,
BOB JEANNOTTE
421-1300
beautiful.
465-4582
PONTIAC/GMC
TRUCK
GMC K TON RALLY VAN 1991 - 8 GEO TRACHER 1991 - 4X4. ConAUTOS & TRUCKS
Plymouth, 453-2500
assenger loaded, VB, low mires. vertible. Extra Cleanl $8990
PUG.-AKC reglslered^alL shots, 7
11,878
GMC Si iRMRRAN_jaa7 - sierra
months old, housebroken, male,
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262
Classic', 6.2 Diesei fully loaded, rear
good temperament. Allergic to:
BOB JEANNOTTE— GEO TRACKER, 1(69.60.000 miles,
heat, air, low miles like new, must
$400/best.
937-3759
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
-USED CARSr
metafile blue convertible, cassette,
Plymouth, 453-2500
excellent, $6,000.
RQTTEWEIU.ER Pups, AKC, 10 to
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia
GRAND VOYAGER LE 1987. loadchoose from, 7 weeks old, $300.
522^30
GMC 1986 Suburban, loaded, ex- ed, new tires, oarage kept, Bloom- JEEP WRANGLER 1990 - Hard top
Both parents can be seen. 532-2349
cellent condition, 82,000 miles, fleJdHins.$7D0O.
.
334-3808 and soft top. red, nice! Only $8468
MEADOWBROOK DODGfc
$6700
261-9118
. KC registered-puppies^
GRAND VOYAGER SE 1989 - Load- — ,
653-(090
•<*=• . '•
.2 Black ft white lemaies, 8 wks. old. -WANTEB—GafSr-Kucks„v<iecks-&44
reslorable
classics;
Need
.not
be
GMC
1987
Pick-up.
Cap,
fuel
Injeced,
very
nice.
$9995'
Can after 6pm
281-3703 running.
891-8485 tion, V8, air, cruise, tape, Chapman
SALEI
TOWN
&
COUNTRY
SHIH TZLL-.pups, AKC, quality, tiny
alarm. Duraliner. $5,700 471-4125
4X4'S
474-6750 OODGE 474-6668
type t iys. Guaranteed, .shots. All
colors Males.& females. 453-6959 821 Junk Care Wanted
PLYMOUTH 1969 VOYAGER 823 Vans
92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 door,
passenger, automatic air; 1
I'LL GIVE CASH for old junk cars or
loaded.
$20,990
AEROSTAR 1989 - XL. Loaded, very $7995
,
trucks, 7 days/week, 8-8.
740 Pet Services
clean. 52.000 miles. $7995 453- Uvonia Crirysler-Flymouth 525-7604 92 GMC Pick Up 4x4, loaded.
SPEEDY TOWING
$15,990
24 hr. emergency towing . 561-7695 2424
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES
PLYMOUTH 1989 GRAND VOYAG- 92 FORD F-150 4x4. 6 cylinder. S
Puppy through advanced. Mbn.-Frl„
ER LE, V - 6 , 7 passenger, nit) power. speed.
$13,890
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
am ft pm: Canine Community Cen91 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 door,
Autos & Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
ter,
758-0440,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
Livonia Chryskv-Prvmouth 525-7604 black. 36.000 miles. .
$17,990
Up to $5000: LARRY'S TOWING
335-7480
335-7487 AEROSTAR 1991 - XL, 19.000 PLYMOUTH 1992 VOYAGER - V 6 . 7 91 JEEP CHEROKEE limited While;
miles, loaded. $11.900
744 Horses, Livestock
loaded
$18,990.
passenger, air, lift, cruise,' locks.
453-2424
• WANTED DEAD OFHttJVeShowroom niew. $13*008=—•——*— 91 FORD EXPLORER XLT .4 door.
it-'
$16,990'
Autos & Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 loaded. .
90 FORD BRONCO XLT VS. loaded.
Up to S5O00. LARRY'S TOWING
BOARDING - South Lyon area, box
$14,990
TRANSPORT: 1990 S E Most opUNCOLN-MERCURY "
stalls, grain & hay, twice a day, dally
turnout, $155/mo.
DODGE PASSENGER VAN 1988 - tions. Excellent condition! New tires, 90 FORO F-150 Pick Up XLT V8,
$11,890
LE package. 2-tone brown, sun GM warranty, alarm. More! $10,500. loadedl
478-7903
661-1096 or 360-4755 90 GEO. TRACKER 4 speed, con822 Trucks For Sale
screen glass, fiberglass running Cell,
$7990
GIVE RIDING LESSONS for Christboards, custom wheels/tires one of VOYAGER LE 1968 • verydean, V6 vertible:
CHEVY
1989,.
S10
pick
up,
jade
88
FORD
BRONCO
II
XLT
Loaded.
mas Gifts. Showcase Stables offers
a kind. Only $6995
$7995
$7890
lessons for the beginner thru ad- green, am/fm stereo, very low mites,
MEADOWBROOK
DODGE
vanced. For rates caII.313-437-0889 $3699 or $3299. Why pay more?
853-9090
TOWN & COUNTRY 84 FORD BRONCO VS. automatic.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
.$4800
474-6750
DODGE
474-6666
DODGE 1992 - 15'peassenger dual
800 Rec. Vehicles
DODGE DAKOTA 1987 - pick-ups 2 air, only 10,000 miles. New $24,200. VOYAGER LE 1988 - very clean. V6
HUNTINGTON
FORD
to choose, both very nice V6, auto- NOW$17.0T1: .
$7995
YAMAHA XLV, 1987, 1986 Bravo, matic, with air, From $3995
852-0400
trailer, low miles, good condition.
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
TOWN & COUNTRY 2890 S. Rochester Rd., North of MTOWN & COUNTRY
$3500 or best offer.
397-2685
,853-9090
474-6750.... DODGE '_ 474^668 474-6750
DODGE 474-6668 5 ( . Rochester H i t * .
DACHSHUND - Mini, female, 10
weeks old, red. wonderful with children:
459-8398

255-3100

ABSOLUTELY
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BILLBROWW

HINESPARK

HINESPARK

it R ii a
Ddwnriver's Most Aggressive Car & Truck Dealer

GAS BROASTER. deep-fry filtering
machine, & small freezer with cold
top. Ready to deal!
Call: 722-8626

717 Lawn, Garden,
Farm, Snow Equip.
SNOW BLOWER, Toro, 8.5 hp. 2 stage, electric start, $600.
433-3319

718 Building Materials
BRAND NEW Unfinished wood, interior home doors, tour. 36x88'A. Best
Orlor. Call. 788-1655

719 Hot Tuba, Spaa
4 Podia
. HOT TUBS/SPAS

Wholesalers sale on year end stock.
Example: Was S4245. Now $13951
313-425-7227

722 Hobbies

OAK BEDROOM Suite: king bed. 6
SKI PACKAGE - 2 tickets to Aspen, pieces, 3 yrs. old. Call
650-8433
Coina & Stampa
Colorado. Includes: air. lodging & lift
tickets. $1000 each.
349-1094 REFRIGERATOR. TV 8 exercise
RECORD SHOW - JAN 10th
bike: used but well maintained. $ Cash Prizes, Lp's, 45's, CD's.
WILL DRIVE ANY VEHICLE to all Priced to selll
708-3871 9am-4prh, VFW Hall. 25871 Gratiot.
points In the US. Michigan CDL &
N. of 10 Mile. Rosevllle. 977-7115.
Chauffeurs license.
WALL UNIT - 3 pieces, 108". dark
Frank,
274-8676 -wood, traditional, lighted hutch plus
bookcase. $2195.
661-3148 726 Musical

610 Card of Thanks

Instruments
WHIRLPOOL Electric dryer, 2 yrs.
old. $200/best. Furl size mattress 8
PRAYER TO ST. CLARE - Say 9 Hail box springs $50/besl.
ALL THE BEST USED PIANOS1
334-9182
Marys a day for 9 days. On the 9th
From $395. Michigan Piano Co.
day, make 3 wishes 8 publish. Your
Woodward, 1 Mile S. ol 1-696.
WHITE
wishes will be answered. SMG
WE BUY PIANOS!
548-2200

HOME HEALTH CARE

Aides/nurses qualified to care for
your loved ones at Dome.
• BASIC CARE
AUTOMATIC
• COMPANIONSHIP
700 Auction Sales
ZJg Zag sewing mchine. Deluxe fea• PROFESSIONAL NURSING CARE
tures. -Monthly psyments or $59
• COMPETITIVE RATES
AUCTION by DEALS INC.
cash. GUARANTEED.
Trained & courteous personnel
Sat., Jan. 9.11AM, preview 9AM
available 24 hours a day.
UNIVERSAL
24540 Capitol. Take Telegraph Rd.
RELIABLE NURSES. INC.
north. Capitol Is located north of
SEWING CENTER
981-3344
Plymouth.Rd. across from Detroit
2570 Dixie Hwy.
Diesel. Consignments welcome. Expecting over 300 games, plnbsii ma6744)439
518 Education
chines. Jukeboxes & other amusement items. Open to the Public.
& Instruction
WILL BUY FOR
There will be a drawing every half
CASHOR CONSIGNMENT
hour for all Registered bidders.
BARTENDER TRAINING
Winners will receive a Gift Certifi2 Week Class. Mlnlmun age 18
OrientaliRuos, Paintings, Jewelry,
cate up to $50 towards any game,,
Job Placement Assistance
Ahtrque Furniture, Collectibles,
purchased on day of sale. All Items
Professional Bartenders School
6 Works of Art.
must be paid for 8 picked up on day
1-800-532-9222
of auction. Staff on duty to assist
with loading. For more Information
call Dave Wanner
313-537-2700
Start the year off right

DUMOUCHELLES

Begin training today
For new career In '93!

963-62SS

JANUARY 15, 1993
Bidding at 11AM, viewing 10AM
O'Sutirvan Moving Company
1825 BeHatre, Royal Oak

Job Placement
Assistance
Available to all Graduates
' YOU MAY QUALIFY IF YOU ARE
- An Oakland County Resident
(excluding Pont lac area), and
-Unemployed or Underemployed, or
-An ADC/Food Stamp Recipient, or
-On limited Income

NO COST
TRAINING
Sponsored by Oakland County
Private Industry Council for Job
Training Partnership Act
Eligible Applicants
,
PROGRAMS NOW OFFERED AT
Southfleld and Madison Heights
-COMPUTER OPERATOR
•ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST
-WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARY
CALL TODAY lor JAN. CLASSES
Ms. James
685.9203

Dorsey
Business Schools
Equal Opportunity Agency

711 Miac. For Sara
Wayne County

We Get New Factory Consignments:
LMngRoom.Bedroom, -(
MICHIGAN
Dining Room * Mattress Sets
USED APPLIANCE
Estate Furniture &' Accessories
Buy at a Fraction of the Original cost
OUTLET
Brand Names:
DrejteirHer!tagerBaKor,-Henredon Some like new. Guaranteed. In
home Service: Lowest prices: RefrigTHE GREAT EXCHANGE
Madison Heights:
589-0390 eration. 1912 Venoy Rd. corner
Palmer, Westland.
CORNER cabinet, drafting table.
4x8', occasional table, double bed,
729-4848
bedframe, dishes, large storage
NEW STACK WASHER
cabinet, round kitchen table. Items
Frigidaire,
almond, $295.
;ojnention.,64M278
4oo-rwmetou»4a
3T3r4B5=7044DINING - Beautiful dark mahogany.
Table w/leaf, 6 chairs, china cabinet REFRtGERATOR, electric cange,
and buffet $1950.
524-9035 dishwasher, gas dryer, take all.
$325.
852-7541

cat. in Orchard Lake/W. BtoomfleM
area. May have been missing quite &
while. Days
433-7219*

LOST cat - gray male tabby, "Max",
last seen the Arbors of W. Bloomfieid. Substantial reward. 788-0681

HOUSECLEANING OR QgFJCE
Insured & References
Call Joann: 561-3716

70S Housahokl Goods
Oakland County

736 Absolutory Free
802 Snowmobrlae
Buna Mondaya Only
ARTIC CAT 1991. PROWLER

BIKES \2) 27"6 25" 10 speeds J7S
each GE washer ft dryer $75 each BRITTANY SPANIELS Toro 18" cut bagger lawn mower plon bloodline, $260.
$50 Call after 7pm.
373-7209 Call after 5 30pm,

27S-OB34
BUMPER POOL ft Packer Table
BLACK PERSIAN LAMB, site 14, (3 In 1 game table), excellent
$50. Grey Persian, $50. Raccoon condition, $150.
477-3551
cape, $300. Fully let out female akin
LIQUIDATION SALE
mink coat $1,800.,Other minks and
Name Brand Mattresses
coats reasonably priced, sizes 14Sold Separately Or In Sets
16.
313-540-1292
All Sizes From $69.95
CALL LIQUIDATION PLUS
707 Garage Sale*:
LIVONIA. 471-6050
TAYLOR, 291-3603
Wayne
GARDEN CITY, 427-6717
wmmaiy^MHaFMOyiuasAiF
—
40 years of treasures. No early 7 1 2 A D D l i a n C e t
birds. Thura 8 Fri., 9am-5pm. 19504
— "
Olympla, E of Beech -Defy,-^N-ol
BEST VALUE
Grand River,.

Read

•> MAINTENANCE-COUPLE
Needed for beautiful apartment
• complex In Farmlngion. Salary
apartment. 40 hours per week. Apply In person: Chatham Hills, 36135
Grand River,
476-8080

Oakland County

ATTENTION CAMPERSII
fany shades and collectibles
, .
313-440-1292 Golden Charier Coast to *Cbaat/
R P I . Lite Time Membership Paid
$4000, Sell $895 614-761-9257
WHITE ANTIQUE Kitchen cubbard,
roDtop, flower sifter A 3 drawers
BAHAMA CRUISE v
Lovely condition, $400. 2 cherry 5 days/4 nights Over-bought Corleather top end tables, $75 ea.
porate rates 1o public. $249/Couple
354-6404.
Leave message Limited tickets Mon-Sat 9am-9pm
(407) 767-8100 ext 2516

keeper two half days per week Must
TRAVEL AGENT &
be comfortable with family cat & HOTEL MANAGEMENT CAREERS
dog Houra flexible, payVregotlabte
ELLIOTT TRAVEL SCHOOL
" — Eves 6S8-29H3
Farmtnglon HHts
800-482-3694
INFANT CARE-desire gentle individual in our borne, 5 days/week, must 519 Nuratng Care
have character & professional references, non smoker with transporta- PRIVATE DUTY Nurse companion
tion Bloomfieid Hills area 256-0331 seeking work In home care, live-In
or hourly, references
NANNYS & HOUSEKEEPER*.
Call.
534-9065
Experience required Top salary and
benefits All areas
THE NANNY NETWORK 739-2100 520 Secretarial ft

509 Help Wanted
Couplet

708 HouaahoktOooda

ALL ANTIQUES SOUGHT
Wayna County
Postcards, rjfd movfe
Shelly china. Star Wars, paper dons, MOVING SALE-Furnlture, toys,
babyitemaA more. Jan 9-10,9amtoys, military.
348-3154
4»
6pm 5947 Klnmore, Dearborn Hgta.
ANTIQUE CHAIRS, 7 pressed N.olFord.E of Beech Daly
backs, need reflnWitng. $250.4 oak
chairs, need painting. $100 After MOVING SALE - Household Items,
6pm
(313)454-3745 sofa, toveaeet, formal dining set, re~ Igerator, bedroom eat, mlsc Items
ANTIQUE $ COLLECTABLE
harry Hill/Sheldon
981-2240
SHOW 1 SALE
Macomb Mall - Roeevtte
710 Miac. For Salt
Jan 7 thru 10 - Marl houra

709 HouaahoMGooda
Wayna County

398-9087

Unpaid, abandoned goods:
Lubin, Pope, Fitzgerald. Trepeck. BABY furniture, 3 pc, set with matHicks, Community EMS. Hutchln- tress. Excellent condition.
son/Wllllams, Caron, Cutler/
595-4845
Gardner A Toper.
_________
DINING chairs (6) cherry, cane back,
hand made needlepoint seata ft chi701 CollKtrMM
na cabinet, soKd cherry. Excellent
condition. Asking $850.
459-0759
DEPT. 56 RETIREES
Dickens vinage-aH H.V. a
MOVING 8ALE - Furniture, good
snowbaWes. Buy/Sell.
623-6664 condition: pine $ oak, china cabinet,
$250. Orvstak, $200. couches 8
chslrs, from $50-$200, detnimrdltier
702 Antique*
ft humidifier, $50 each, lawn equipment from $50-$76. Pool aweep
ANTIQUE DEALERS
728-0181
Wanted tor new mall In Farmington $150 ft more.
Upper end - dealers only
Call Don
569-7621 MOVING SALEI Furniture, Indoor
patio, oak coffee A end tables. Like
FOUR-POSTER, canopied king a m newl Baby ttemsll 522-1389
brass bed with porcelain hand
ainted accents, a rare buy, wHI self. PLAID SOFA - 92 In. with matching
2500.
313-540-12*2 chair, $200. Ethan AHen dark pine
tables.
464-1428

S

DRUMS Rogers set: 6 drums. 6
cymbals, hl-hst, fiber cases. Black
pearl finish. Firm $950.
661-5641.
HOLTON Collegiate' Alto Sax. $300
or best ofler.
557-6568
PIANO - Baldwin; full console electric piano with sound effects. $700.
842-3228

W e Buy...
- PIANOS
•
(Spinets. Consoles, Grands)
-ANb-

HAMMOND ORGANS
(B-3. C-3. A-100.6 others)

Call Mr. Howard

(313) 531-5920
YAMAHA PIANO: 7 yrs old. Light
Wood with bench. Almost new.
$1800. Call evenings,
421-5296

727 Video Gamea
Tapes & Movies

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks
MITSUBISHI 45" protection screen
tv, pecan cabinet, doors, excellent
condition. $1300.
433-3963

730 Sporting Goods
Exercise Eosjipmont
BROWNINGS, COLTS ft Winchesters wanted, aH others considered.
Cashpsk).
653-4887

ST. JAMES
4TH ANNUAL
WINTER ANTIQUE SHOW

RED STEEL FRAME full fwfn Site
bunk bed wtth mattress, exceftent
condttron $300. After 8,
863-0482

738 Wanted To Buy

355 W, Maple, Birmingham
Frt., Jan. 1» - 10am-»pm
Sat., Jan. 1« - 10am-5pm

ROSEWOOD kkM sire waterbed,
new mattress, $250.
C M after 6pm
525-3942

ALBUMS 45's Old Comics, Cards,
Magazines. Models. Toys. Motown.
Ervls, Beetle Hems. Eves. 264-1251

AoMfMmU-r.HjeMttl'iasI

Preview Party - ISO/Person
Thurs., Jan. 14 - epm-*pm

By Reservation:

.

313-433-114«

36

PAYTON PLACE VIDEO
21327 Telegraph
videos for ssle
$10

months

KRUG Chevrolet-Geo
13801 Telegraph, Taylor ^ O T P
(Between Northline & Eureka)

WATERBED. King s i n . bookcase, WANTED LIONEL TRAINS - private
heater, seml-waveless, $125.
collector wants 16 purchase Lionel
825-5955 trains. Any condition.
559-0159
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825 Sports &
Imported C O T

GMC SUBURBAN M M • 4X4. SLE, BMW 1982 3201; driven daily, good CORVETTE 1992 - 3,000 miles.
453-2424
pwKag*. LoMtd, lowing, Mack shape, red, $1500. Oaya 281-4090 Boss, gjesstop. $28,900
I
or evea 476-3088
with gray trim. »21,995

BOB JEANNOTTE .
PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK
Plymouth. 4S3-250O

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Monday, January 4,1993

825 Sports*
Importtxl Caw

• M jMptAOthw
4-Wheal M m

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

BMW 1984 3181. very good condition, 87,000 miles, best otter
851-4298

QMC I M » . s-ts. «xt«nd»a c«b. 4
whotl drlv*. loadad, t xc*H*nt condi- wheels. ABS. 90,000 miles. Mint
tion. SMOO/DMt
360-9217 condltlonll Cellular phone $11,900.
•
489-0493 or 932-4163
JEEP CHEROKEE: 1998. ARIZONA pall.

CENTURY. 1979, station wagon,
rune good. All power.
,
$800. Call after 6:30
,
624-9157

HINES PARK

CENTURY 1985. no rust Needs enLINCOLN-MERCURY gine. $300 or best offer.
464-1182
SUBARU 1985 - XT, coupe, red,
stick, 53,000 miles, rellsble. $2500. RIVIERA. 1981. Florida car. no rust,
358-7865- power,—air,—excellent—condition.

.SOMERSET 1987 - excellent condi852 Classic Cars
tion, most options, no rust. BurgunCARI fl*d! 4x4, 51.000 mlkM. 4llwr. MAZDA 1989 RX-7 . Convertible, FORD 1965 Custom, V8, automatic, dy/peach.
• '
' $2995.
599-5346
8cyNndw.S9200.CtN,
652-8805 mint condition, executive owned, runs good, frame rusted
$400/best
offer.'
,522-9416
highway miles, loaded, 8 apeaker
858
Cadillac
JEEP 1984 - C J 7 , 6 cyHnd*r, nulo- CO, $13,9O0/bast.
(313)477-8491
matic, kc Ifgtitt, rotf bars, powar
ALLANTE-1988, new top, 88,000
it*arlng8brakaa.$3299. 453-7991 MERCEDES BENZ. 1978, 4 door, 855 Eagle
miles. Perfect!
645-1450
automatic,
loaded,
air,
$495.
PREMIER 1988 - dark blue, autoSAMURAI 1987 • starao CMMtte,
721-3775 matic, 32,800 miles, cruise, climate SEDAN DEVILLE 1983 - wife's car,
ovaralaad tires, new brakes, akcaflow mHeage. 4. door, $3600/best ofktnt condition $3300/0011422-8911 MERCEDES 1988 190E 2.3. 36,500 control, am-fm cassette, excellent fer.
464-6303
condition. $4600
591-3979
white/tan, sunrool Mint.
SUZUKI 1989, Sidekick. 4x4. air, miles,
Non smoker. $16,000.
«47-7359
chroma wheels. In dash CO, many
860
Chevrolet
extras, mint $59007besl 871-2717 MERCEDES 1988 - 300 CE, mainte- 856 Buick
nance records, perfect
62,000
ATTENTION .
REGAL 1989 - Loaded. Excellent
miles $23,500 453-2424
s, 82S3port*&
condition. $6500
Call 534-90X9
x
A
PRE
NEW YEARS SALE
jmportadCari
RIVIERA 1990 - Leather, tape & CD
70 Vehicles Must Go!
LINCOLN-MERCURY
player, one of a kindl A steal at
Save up to 50% over car lot prices.
AUDI=1985 4000 S - Automatic.
W e d , Dec.. 30 at 6pm
powaTwindows. locks, sunroof, an-, MERKUR. 1985, XR4TI. air, power $12,995
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
lennaram/tm cassette, tow m i , ex- steering, 5 speed, moonroof, silver,
853-9090
OPEN TO PUBLIC
420-4415
cellent condition, $4,350 398-4352 $1,995

BERETTA QTZ 1991 - automatic,
ak, caaeotte, toade, eharp, V6,.
$9686

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1M9 • t cyUn
der, automatic, power locka, am/fm
cassatte, tilt & cnJIaa. styled whaala,
17,000 miles. S9M0
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
«51-2162

FESTIVA, 1969. Air, stereo, 36)000 THUNDERBIRD 1986 Turbo Coupe,
roues. Wan taken care of, excellent extra sharp, loaded with optlona.
condition. $3600
»69-4545 Cat! now. $6990
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
_ BOBJEANNOTTE
FESTIVA 1990 - low rnlfca, low payPONTIAC/QMC TRUCK
ments, great gaa mHeage. $3990
TRACER 1991 - LTS, 35,000 miles,
Plymouth, 453-2500
421-1300 sharpt Automatic. Loaded. $6,995
CAVALIER 19SS. 51.000 actual North Brothers Ford
453-2424 .
BERETTA, 1990 QT, bright red, low mites, kind ol a ugly brown with
JACK DEMMER FORD
mlleege, fully loaded, premium matching ugly brown saata. S2770
TYME
AUTO
\
455-5506
Affordabtesl
sound, excellent condition .
WOWbest
CORSICA 19901- 4 door, automatic, choose! From
OLN MCnCURY;
$5995
CAMARO, 1969, SS. needs work, power steering, power brakea, A M /
$400.
852-7541 FM stereo, defrost & morel 29,000 1985 RANGER 6 cylinder, automat- 870 Honda
miles] $5,305
ic, clean
$2795 ACCORD'1987, DX, 6 speed, 73,000
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1992 - Fully
BOB JEANNOTTE
miles, sunroof, .tilt, Pioneer.am/fm
, loadod^?,OqomljaS.»13,960
1986 F-150 6 cylinder, great work cassette, $5500. Farmlngton Hills..
PONTIAC/OMC TRUCK
:
Irockt
SJ9SS- T
:
: 476-0896

HINES PARK

CAVALIER 1965-- 4 cylinder, very
good condition, $1300 or best offer.
788-0718
CAVALIER 1987 - 71,000' miles,
good, condition, new front tires,
$2,500.
474-4997
CITATION 1982 - 4 door, auto, power steering & brakes, needs mufffer
butrunsgood $525/best 531-2626

NOVA iSU - automatic. * door, 1967 DODGE conversion van, loadstereo, runs A looks good, most op- ed, low mlkn. Only
$6995
tions. $r95.
721-3775
1988 AEROSTAR XLT automatic,
full power.
$4495
862 Chrytltr

ACCORD 1989 DX . 2 door. IMMACULATE 1 owner trade, red, air,
cassette. $5495-WARRANTY.
JEFF BENSON
QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011

CHRYSLER 1990 Imperiat. leather, 1990 RANGER XLT 6 cylinder, like
all options, top ol the line luxury, new.
$5995
only $12,995
1986- E-150 CLUB WAGON XLT,
"FOX HILLS
dual air, much much morel
*
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
Only
$8295
455-8740
901-3171
1989 F-150 LT, 6 cylinder, 5 speed.
CHRYSLER 1992 Lebaron converti$6295
ble, automatic, air. V6. low low Sharp!

CRX 1985 - 5 speed, excellent condition, all records, freeway miles,
must see. $3100/best.
685-3463

HORIZON -1984 - .automatic, air,
40.000 miles clean. $3496 .

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-6750
DODGE
474-6666
SUNDANCE and SHADOWS
1967-1992, automatic, air
conditioning. Much more. Low
miles. From $3995
Livonia Chryaler-Plvmoulti 525-7604
SUNOANCE-19B7.alr.red.
Only $2,995.

'

FOX HILLS

,

' Chrysler-Plymouth-v'eep-Eagte * '''
455-8740 ,
'.-'•
' 961-3171,
SUNDANCE 19B8 > , RS, ^311000,
miles, like new. $5295. Call anytime .
.
624-9698
SUNDANCE 1986 - 4 door. 5 speed,
black, most options, clean, $1195.,
'
721-3775.,
VOLARE 1679 - 74,000 ml., rurijf,
good,, needs 2 front tires. $600.,,
drive It awayl
,
655-4032,,

PRELUDE 1985, deep flrethorrr red
with moonropft am/fm 'stereo, surround sound,- air, $S71. $31.20 bi- 880 Pontiac
weekly, ho cosigners needed, credit'
BONNEVILLE 1981 Brougham,
approved by phone.
"
>
TYME AUTO
455-5566 loaded, good condition, $1,275.
LUMINA 1990 - Black, 4 door, extra
Phoenix, 1980. auto, $550,354-5714
nlcel Only $5995 ..
miles. $12,995
1988 COUGAR power windows, PRELUDE 1969 SI 4 wheel steer,
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
power locks, power seats Much loaded, excellent condition, car BONNEVILLE, 1989 SE. Black, load853-9090
ed,
original owner, maintenance
phone,
new
tires,
$9350
453-5247
much more Extra clean!
$3995
MICHIGAN AUTO AUCTION
records, sharp. $7,250.
553-9368 .
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
33640 Michigan Ave.
LUMINA 1990 - 6 cylinder, fully
Switch to LaRiche • S w i t c h t o LaRiche ' Switch t o LaRiche
455-8740
961-3171
1988
ESCORT
automatic,
arr
condlWAYNE. Ml
equipped with power sests
872 Lincoln
BONNEVILLE-1987, red, 4 door,
liqnmg,'ready to gol
$3395
For information,
326-6400 Only $7960
IMPERIAL 1991 - Snow white
many options, good ''condition.
CONTINENTAL 1989. Signature Se- $3,500.
Regular sale every Thur. at 6pm
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2282 Florida car Burgundy valor. Infinity
247-3075
sound system, dual power seats 1987 ESCORT automatic, sunroof, ries, navy blue, loaded, 50,000
$2495 miles. $10,500. Must sell. 338-7539 BONNEVILLE 1966 LE, sliver gray, .
with memory Much, much more good transportation!
Only $ 15.896.25,000 miles.
original owner, low miles, great con1987 TEMPO automatic, air condi- CONTINENTAL 1986.: loaded. dition, new tires, S6850/negotiable."
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
tioning, more. Reliable!
$2495 80.000 miles, showroom condition,
853-9090.
Livonia- 464-1196
$6000 or best. Ask for Laurie
.227-6543 or 478-1640 FIREBIRD I9S6 - Red, V-8; loaded,
LEBARON-1989, Convertible', auto- 1989 THUNDERBIRD Super Coupe,
matic, air, ready to go! $7,995.
super buy at
$8295 CONTINENTAL 1991 - local car. low 69000 miles. Veiy good condition, •
miles, full power equipment. Call $3000. Call before 3 pm. 689-6664 WSNTPR PRIMPS
r h n n c o tVnm 3!
now. $17,990
s l-or
onditlon, alarm; stored
476-8169MARK VII 1991 - LSC SE, 28.000 winters, $6,500/best.
LeBARON 1991 - (Jenvertlble, V6. LTD 1979 - runs good, transporta- miles, power moonroof. $18,900
1988 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
FORMULA
1989
- 350, black, t-tops,"
.23.000 miles; only $10.440
tion special. $300. Call.
4534424
Automatk, air, cruise, power windows 1 leeks.
automatic,
power
options,
$7000/
595-4350
TOWN & COUNTRY Anthony
best.
453-6462
1991 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668 MUSTANG LX 1966 - automs
Atr, starae ^ mora.
GRAND AM 1966- fully loaded, all
. LINCOLN-MERCURY
NEWPORT, 1979 — Good -running jassette._Only$3988_ . _
clean, garage Kept slnce'1990 MIATA CONVERTIBLE
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
TOWNCAR 1986 - Cartler edition, options,
condition, original owner. $700.
new. $2699. $699 down. $31.20 bi853-9090
excellent shape, high highway miles. weekly, no cosigners needed.
313-535-7822
FuHyloadadAahaip.
$5500/best offer. '
458-7810 TYMEAUTO
. 455-5566-'
PROBES
~-w_
NEW YORKER 1990 - Leather Mark MUSTANG 1986 - red. 4 speed,
Cross Edition, fully loaded) $10,495 loaded, nice wheels, premium TOWN CAR 1991 - Signature
Automatics A 5 speeds, GTS, LXs A GL 8 to choose from.
sound, $1195.
721-3775 Series, keyless entry, leather. GRAND AM-1986. LE. 65.000 miles.'.
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
2
door,
loaded,
sunroof,
1 owner.
1992 CROWN VICTORIA
Sharp! . .
$18,995
853-9090
MUSTANG. 1969 GT - Dark blue
$4,200.
542-1986.
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
NEW YORKER-1992. Salon, auto- metallic & grey, loaded, non smoker,
GRAND AM. 1987. SE. 76.000 h i g h 1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR
36,000 ml, Sunroof, front bra, mint,
matic, air. all power. Only $13,495.
255-3100
way miles, rides, runs great. White/$6,100. After 5pm,
313-462-2376
37,000 miles, M y loaded _
TOWN CAR 1991 - 26,000 miles. V. tray* Interior, car phone optional/
MUSTANG
1989
GT.
white,
loadroof,
perfectl
$16,900
453,2424
4100.
537-7128 :
1990 T-BIRD LX
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
ed, 84,000 miles, clean, $8000.
. LOW tTMMf nlH nctofy tfflliptlMnt ••».
GRAND AM 1993 SE coupe. V6,
455-8740
961-3171
:851-6278
loaded, red/beige interior, $14,000
1991 TRACER 4 DOOR
LINCOLN-MERCURY
MUSTANG 1989 GT - the only thing
or best offer. After 6pm
865-7115
864 Dodge
5 ipmd, ertr, rtwo, wry nlcn,^^.,
thlsjme_need.sJs_y.QUL$7990
GRAND PRIX STE. 1990 - 4 door,
CHARGER, 1984, automatic, power •North Brothers Ford
421-1300 H74 Merconr
1991 EXPLORER XLT 4 WHEEL DRIVE
dark red, a fully loaded beauty! Only
steering & brakes, nice little car.
Full BOWK 8 low mttst.~_^
,
;
~__
COUGAR 1983 LS- all power. V8, $10,988
$795. 46 other cars priced under
excellent condition. 56.000 mi., well
1982-BRONCO FULL SIZE
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
$1,000. Dealer.
397-2200 MUSTANG 1991 - fully equipped, maintained. Serious buyers only.
very low mileage. $8850.. , 522-5251
853-9090
Automatic va, any,
_ _ _
$2700. Leave message.
464-4131
COLT 1982, 4 door, 126,000 miles,
MUSTANG
1992
GT.
convertable.
air. runs well. Asking $500,255-3899
1990 & 1991 RANGERS
.••„..
GRAND MARQUIS 1992 - LS, GRAND PRIX 1983 - am/fm
i;i29.mllest $16,900 453-2424
cassette.
Ladies
car. $1600 or best Automatic. 4 qHtnaera: a e v « i ^ . 8 to c h e e s e — C a l l ForPrt»ll«
10,000 miles, loaded. $16,900
offer.
477-3678
. 453-2424
DAYTONA SHELBY 1991. - Snow
1988 FORD XLT CLUB WAGON
white,
fully
toadedl
A
steal
at
$7995.
V8, NtontctlCt powtr windows IrlocfcSiCnilM AtMt.
GRAND PRIX 1989 SE, 28,000 ml.',
LINCOLN-MERCURY
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
V*crt«B*dy..,».,,..,,;
.....,.,...,
—.
loaded, excellent condition, $9500.
PROBE GT 1991 - red beauty, ,
853-9090
Days 524-9281 '
Eves 549-8546
LINCOLN-MERCURY
loaded.
$6995
MARQUIS 1977 Brougham, excel- GRAND PRIX 1989 LE - red/gray. 2
DAYTONA 1987 Turbo, fully loaded,
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
lent
condition,
no
rust,
very
low
all
options
•
+
t-tops.
$1899.
The
door, 46,000 miles, loaded, alarm,
FOMf)
256-3100
miles. Best over $2,000.
531-1480 like new. $7200.
reason this car is priced so cheap
358-4377
A). Jan. clearance sale. B). Wlve's PROBE. 1969. LX, burnt red. excelMARQUIS 1981 - V-8, power equip- GRAND PRIX 1981 - LJ. automatic,
charge
cards
are
due.
lent
condition.
29,500
miles,
asking
If y O U D O N T K N O W U'.fcO C A R S
ment, new car trade. $1295
TYME AUTO
455-5566 $8,000.
loaded,
b.uckets.
center
console,
2
652-9298 North Brothers Ford
421-1360 door, body perfect, premium-sound,
K N O W YOUR t)[ a L I IV
Corner 61
DAYTONA 1989 - 5 speed, fully PROBE 1990 GL - automatic, air. MERCURY 1989 Grand MArqulse, dlesel, low miles, $695.
721-3775
4 1 0 0 1 f . Y M O U T H H[> At H AC.C.L R T Y
•equipped, low miles. $5460
Plymouth Road &:HaggertV
power steering 8, brakes, low miles. top of the line, only $8995
40875 Plymouth Road••' Plymouth
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651*2262 Call now. $8465
GRAND PRIX 1990 - LE. 15.000,
Sharp! $9995 453-2424
Switch to LaRiche • S w i t c h to LaRiche • Switch to LaRiche
421-1300
DODGE 1990 Daytona, ES. auto- North Brothers Ford
4 5 3 - 1 lOO
matic, air, sharp. Only $7695
PROBE 1991 LX - 5 speed. V6.
Chrysler-PIymouth-Jeep-Eagle
HINES PARK
22,000 miles, air. am/fm cassette, 455-6740
961-3171
LiNCOLN-MERCURY
$9.000/otfer: 994-7007-453-9173 SABLE 1987, LS. Statlonwagon. 3.0
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
LEMANS
1989 GSE - White, loaded,
liter, good condition. $3750. Call.
455-8740
961-3171 PROBE 1992 LX, V6, 11,300 miles,
645-0696 exellent condition, 41,000 miles
black, sunrool, automatic^ $10,500.
$3950.
937-2112 OR937-1155DYNASTY LE 1989 - 28.000 one Days:
396-9002 SABLE 1987 LS, 30,000 miles/enowner miles, extended bumper-toPONTIAC 6000. 1987. STE- white
bumper service contract included. A TAURAS 1966 GL, automatic, air. 6 gine, loaded, extremely clean, good w/gray Interior. 27.000 ml, loadedr
851-1182
steal at $8488
under. AM-FM, 56.000 miles, condltlonrS41650.
excellent condition, $5900.427-9734
ean. 1 owner. $4200.
459-7139 SABLE. 1991. Loaded. Excellent
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-9090
PONTIAC 6000 1986 STE, loaded $
TAURUS. 1988 LX. every option, ex- condition- 44.000 miles. $9500.
clean, $4000 or best offer.
Alter
5
PM.
464-1044
DYNASTY LE 1990 - Dual power cellent condition, 45,000 miles,
313-656-8168:
$6,300.
380-8614 TOPAZ. 1987, 4 wheel drive, autoseals, midnight blue. Only $6995.
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
matic, air, loaded. 1 owner.
PONTIAC 6000 1986 - . 4 door, low
TAURUS
1989
6
cyl.,
automatic,
.653-9090
426-0336 miles, new tires. A great carl
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, 45.000 miles. $3,695.
Only $4688
DYNASTY 1992 - Fully equipped, like new, call now. $6990
TRACER 1989%. 2 door, 5 speed,
MEADOWBROOK DODGE ."•North Brothers Ford
421-1300 air, 34,000 mi. excellent condition.
low miles. Only $11,960
,
653-9090
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262
TAURUS 1990 GL station wagon. $4500. 458-6732 - Beeper 308-7081
SUNBIRD 1985, 5 speed. 4 cylinder,
-K-CAR 1989 - 4 door, automatic air, 25,000 miles, power package, white,
85.000
miles,
must sell. $1300/best.
3rd seat, excellent condition, $6850 875 Nissan
cleanl $5295
Canton.
451-2775
or best offer
471-3336
TOWN & COUNTRY
MAXIMA 1985. silver, excellent conSUNBIRD, 1989 SE. automatic, air,
TAURUS
1990
GL,
full
power,
low
dition
low
miles,
full
power,
auto474-6750
DODGE
474-6668
miles. $7395 453-2424
matic, loaded. S5500.
879-6882 cruise, cassette, Texas car, $5,800.
LANCER ES 1988 - All power, auto788-9017
matic. $6295
MAXIMA 1989 SE - 71K miles, doc's
car. loaded, very well-maintained, SUNBlRD-1991, SE. automatic, air,
TOWN & COUNTRY
LINCOLN-MERCURY.
super clean. $8.950/best.
aluminum wheels. $5,995.
474-6750
DODGE
474-6666 TAURUS 1990 LX - loaded, twilight DayS: 478-2739. Eves.: 553-5866
:
FOX HILLS
'
LANCER 1987 4-door.loadedjeath- blue, only 31,000 careful miles, ESP,
Chrysler-PIymouth-Jeep-Eagle
er.mint condition. Bumper-bumper SPOTLESS! Save thousands!
NISSAN 240 SX, 1989. Low miles. 455-8740
JEFF BENSON
•
961-317T'
warranty. After 6pm:
349-4119
477-4658
QUALITY AUTOS
562^7011 must sell. $7500/best,
SUNBIRD 1992 SE, low mileage, fulSHADOW ES 1991 - Right out ol the
TAURUS 1991 GL - automatic. 6
ly equipped, must sell. $9000.
box, show room new. Only $8995
876
Oldsmobile
cyl., air, power, windows & locks, tilt,
649-9714
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
cruise, low miles. Call nowl $8990 . CIERA. 1984 Wagon. 56,000 Miles;
'653-9090
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 new engine, automatic, power steer881
Saturn
SHADOW 1988 - Bright red,
ing/brakes, cruise. $2700. 453-2658
aluminum wheels, much, much TAURUS' 1992 - several to choose
SATLfRN 1991, SL2. Red, .
more.
$2995 from. Loaded with options. Your CiERA 1984 Wagon - loaded, excel- loaded. 20,000 miles, $ 11.200.
choice. $11,995
lent condition. Recent brakes, batMEADOWBROOK DODGE
Days: 729-0000 or Eves:595-0785
North
Brothers
Ford
421-1300
tery.
$1800
or
best.
486,1521
853-9090
y option m- 882 Toyota
SHADOW 1989 - Turbo. Fully load- TEMPO 1985, great conditlon^jalk
able,
newer
tlres
-lJMk«^JsTem&
J
cluding ground effects & ,alarm,
ed, low miles. Only $5460
953-2697 43.000 miles, $8300.
397-0376 CAMRY 1987. excellent condltidn.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651
63,000. miles. $6250 or best otter.
TEMPO 1966, fully loaded, oil op- DELTA 68 1986 - Brougham, loadSHADOW-199J,
416-0285
tions,
charcoal
mist,
mathchlng
Inteed,
excellent
condition,
garaged
car,
4owjnilesrT7^295.
rior, TYME does it again, priced 1 owner, 92.000 ml. $4100.489-0783 CAMRY 1989 - 29,000 ml., power/
$871 below black book. Only $1899.
tilt steering, power windows & locks,
FOX HILLS
TYME AUTO
455-5566 OLDS 98. .1989 REGENCY - touring qrulse, am/(m cassette, air. rear
Chrysler-PIymouth-Jeep-Eagle
sedan, feather w/'all options. Sale detog, sharp! $8,900.
471-3967
455-8740
96.1-3171 TEMPO 1988 - 4 door, automatic, Price. $9891.
COROLLA 1989 - 4 door, 5 speed,
.SPIRIT 1990 - Black with burgundy air conditioning, cassette, defrost,
' C u s t o m trim group, elect, rear window defogger, automatic
TOWN & COUNTRY am-fm stereo cassette, air, cnjlse,
trim, Like newt Only $5095. 3 to super dean! Hurry! $2,995
- 474-6750
DODGE
474-6668
trans.,
15" sport--east
alum, wheels, power
windows,
great condition. $6150.
.489-9869
choose from.
BOB JEANNOTTE
Elec. rear window defogger, automatic transmission, A M / F M
PONTIACzGMC TRUCK
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
REGENCY '98. 1989. Leather,
controlled cycle, wipers, cruise control, tilt steering w h e e l ,
TERCEL 1982. 5 speed, 4 door.
ETR stereo'radio system w/clock & cassette w/auto.,-reverse,
Plymouth. 453-2500
653-9090
moonroof, all options, low miles, 105,000 miles, good transportation,
AM/FM
radio
and
cassette
with
auto
reverse.
Stock
tilt wheel. Stock # N 3 0 0 1 .
682-4175 new tires, $625.
420-3675
STEALTH 1991 - Twin Turbo. 300 TEMPO. 1989. 2 or 4 Wheel drive, mint condition. $9850.
#030276.
horse power, black leather, 34,000 power windows/locks, tinted glass, TORONADO. 1996. Clean, loaded,
BUY FOR
OR SMART
BUY
BUY FOR
OR SMART
BUY
excellent condition. $6,200. Leave new brakes, now ijres. black.
miles. $21,409
884
Volkswagen
message
313-669-4026 Good condition $4200.
646-7685
**
TOWN & COUNTRY
JETTA 1987 - GLj. loaded, 5 speed,
.MSRP
$
MSRP
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668 TEMPO 1990 - GL. 4 door. 41,000
4 door, red.-excellent condition.
miles. Extra sharp! $4995 453-2424
878
Plymouth
•15,152
$3500,
540-7223
^17,371
866
Ford
ALLIANCE
1984
one
owner,
1
Employee
or
Family
Member
$ 0 4 3 Less If GM Employee or Family
Member
$733 Less If Glfl
23.000 miles, automatic, air. really JETTA 1989. Wotfsburg Edition, 5
speed, air. power locks, brakes,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
milst see I $2700
ATTENTION
sunroof, alloy wheels, 80,000 highTEMPO, 1990.39,000 Miles. loadedT
way miles, clean, excellent condition
speed, burgundy color. S3700A ' TOWN & COUNTRY
A PRE NEW YEARS SALE 5best.
-$4800.
644-2010-540-6668
Evenings:
421-6243
474-6750,
DODGE
474-6668
70 Vehicles Must Gol
Save up to 50%over car lot prices. TEMPO 1991, automatic, ek, 20,000
Wed.T Dec.. 30 at 6pm.
mlfes, only $6995

HINES PARK

IMPALA 1978 - Moving must sell.
V-8, good transportstlon Asking
$450. Call
728-2787

FOX HILLS

h
BIGGEST Z\\ VMSSygWL FOBB'S
HAS CONVERTIBLES AT
SELECTION OF

FOX HILlsB

Reg Tag Priced Plus

292 S-BUZER 4 DOOR

%Jw

t i l

HINES PARK

»12,979
.'7869
»9689
»7488
'16,788
-»7549

Rebates

Monday - Thursday

Hurry for Best

Selection!

FOX HILLS :

HINES PARK

GM Employees & Family Save Additional 5%

HINES PARK

'8995

tOil 1.

HINES PARK

oHEvnoL^T G g @ SUBARU
LOCAL 453-4600

METRO 961-4797

FOX HILLS

~

FOX HILLS

S

SAVE BIG on all cars & trucks
during our
^
PRE-AUTO SHOW SALE!!
Every Day's A Sale At Sellers!

NEW'93 GRAND PRIX
4-DOOR SEDAN

NEW '93 GRAND A M
SE SEDAN

Air Conditioning

Air Conditioning

$

14,865 »1949 8 * * *

NEW 1993 SAFARI
EXTENDED VAN

HINES PARK

12,98868* $17487

NEW 1992 SONOMA
PICKUP -

HINES PARK

OPEN TO PUBLIC
MICHIGAN AUTO AUCTION
33640 Michigan Ave.
WAYNE. Ml.
For inlormallon,
326-6400
Hegular sale every Thur. at 6pm

V-6 automatic, power windows and locks, tilt, cruise,
cassette, 8 passenger, luggage rack, deep tinted glass.
Stock #3003NOwbliLY
MSRP
'19,483

•16,799

$936 Lea* If GM Employee or Family

TRI
COUNTY
PONTIAC
'DEALERS
'DEALERS

2.5 liter engine, 5 speed, radio, 2 wheel drive, step bumper,
20 gallon tank, rally wheels. Stock #2385.
1st Time Buyer Rebate - $ 4 0 0
1st Time Buyer Price - $ 7 5 9 9 *

Member

*
7

9

$465 less If GM Employee or Family

9

9

Member

\/ RONTIAC

38000 GRAND RIVER \£«Sx

G M C TRUCK

478-8000

TEMPO 1991 GL -'automatic, air,
power steering & brakes, loaded,
low miles. Call now. $7888
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

CROWN VICTORIA: 1965. 4 door.
Excellent condllloh. 1-owner. Bur- TEMPO 1991 QL • 20.000 miles,
gandy $3000. Allerff,
455-6178 loaded, one owner, best buy In
town. $7985
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
ESCORT WAGON 1964 - auto,
powor steering, air. good-condition.
TEMPO 1992 GL - 4 door, power
Runs excellent. $750.
windows
A.locks,
tilt,
cruise,
auto255-2048
matic, air, low mHes. $8990
421- idOO
ESCORT 1986. automatic, clean, no NortH'Brothers Ford
rust. $1350!
TYME AUTO
455-5566 THUNDERBIRDS 1992 - several to
choose from, loaded with options.
ESCORT 1987 - GL. 2 door, auto- Yourcholco.$11,99S
• •
matic, am-fm cassette, rear defrost, North Brothers Ford
421-1300
good mechanical a clean body.
$2200.
644-0001 THUNDEHBIRD: 1968 LX, 5,0. V-0.
Auto, climate control. Full power.
ESCORT 1987 GT. 86,000 mllos. 46,000 miles. Loaded! New tires &
very good condition. Asking $2200 brakes. $6950.
455-5681
or best offer.
Call Todd-479-2926
THUNDERBIRD 1991 - automatic,
ESCORT 1988, GT- Ivory, charcoal power windows & locks, tilt, cruise,
Interior, spoiler on trunk, or paint Is like new. Call now. $10,750
lllllng up, $1899,
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
TYME AUTO
455-5568
THUNDERBIRD 1985 - V8. automatESCORT 1989 - automatic., am-fm ic, air, power steering A brakes,
cnssotto, air, power brakes A steer- clean car. $1995
ing, $3900 or best.
595-0908 North Brothers Ford
421-1300
ESCORT, 1989, LX. 2 door, 6 spaed,
blue. mint. $4200.
525-5955

Sfird

FOX H I L L S ,
Chryster-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle455-8740
961-3171-

THUNDERBIRD 1990 Super Coupo,
automatic, air, fully equipped,
priced to sell. $11,990
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

ESCORT 1089. LX. automatic, air.
sloroo. reduced for quick sale, THUNDERBIRD 1968, 33,000 actual
S3299.
miles, loaded, ell options, a title, like
TYME AUTO
455-5566 buylno a new one only $15,000
cheaper. $3450.
ESCORT 1990 - automatic, air, pow- TYME AUTO
465-5566
er steering a brakes, sharp car.
$8495
THUNDERBIRD 1091 - 15,000 miles.
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 Loaded. Show room condltlonl
$9495
ESCORT 1991 LX 4 door hatchback,
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
automatic, air. cassette, cruise, warranty; many extras, bright red,
255-3100
33.000 m l , $7,800. '
390-8232
TOPAZ 1902 - 14000 mllos. Full
MUSTANG 1967. GT. 5.0, Black/ power, sharp. Only $7,995 453-2424
gray Interior, Adult owned, like new
condition, 93,000 highway miles.
$4750/bnstoHer,
891-6485
UNCDLN-MERCURV

HINES PARK

FINANCING AVAILABLE- POOR CREDIT• NO CREDIT
'85 T-BIRD Loaded. 48.000 miles

'4,880

'86 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 door, like new
'87 EXP SPORT 5 speed, black

»398
'2,880

'BB TEMPO 4 door, automatic, air

,..'3,480

'89 LINCOLN MARK V 4 door, shatp

'3,480

•'8B'89 TEMPOS MOP/ZS From

'3,980

'89 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP Clean

«4,800

'89 SHADOW 2. door, automate, ait, clean

..'5,280

'8B-'89 AEROSTARS Loaded. Iront

'5,480

'87 CAVALIER CONV. V-8. automatic, low miles

'. . ,'5^880

'90 TEMPO Automatic, air. 39000 miles

'5,980

'86 E-150 CONVERSION VAN

'5,980

'87 TAURUS LX WAGON Loaded

'5,980

'91 FESTIVA GL Automatic. 20.000 miles

'6,280

'91 TRACER 4 door, automatic, air, low miles'

'6 980

'89 MERKUR SCORPIO Loaded

'7 9 8 0

'89 E-150 CLUB WAGON Tuione

'7,980

'84 LINCOLN MARK VII 55.000 miles

M

'88 MUSTANG LX Sharp

«4,980

9 ¾

'91 ESCORT LX 5 sp.. air low miles

'5,980

'89 PROBE GT Red loaded

'6,488

'88 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS 2 door, low mileage

'5,980

'88 MUSTANG QT 5 speed, loaded, sunrool .'

'6,280

'90 TOPAZ LTS Loaded, automatic

'4,980

c

VUloge9fod
Used

Cars

25505 Michigan Ava.
V, mil* w«»t of T«l«flr»ph

Lot 2

278-8700
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NEW1993 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR
SEDAN

>

P»
x"

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, airbag, childproof locks, clear coat paint, body side moldings, power
windows, power door locks, power driver's seat, automatic
overdrive transmission, air conditioning, stereo cassette, tilt
steering wheel, speed control, rear window defroster, floor
mats, light group, GL decor, equipment group, exterior accent
group, dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #11572.

<<

Per
Month*
Only 24 Months

1992 DEMONSTRATOR CLEARANCE
1992 PROBE GL 2-D00R HATCHBACK
—«0"
DOWN

1992 MUSTANG GT 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

"0"
DOWN

;°Rear window defroster, tilt cluster column, dual illuminated visor
group—4,—automatle-overdftv*transmission, speed control, air conditioning, 14" aluminum wheels.
Stock #02747 . - _ . . _
«K ^ ^
_ ^ B * .

MSRP
$15,671

1992 THUNDERBIRD

t 9 9 2 THUNDERBIRD

YOUR
PRICE s o

12;

1992 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR SEDAN
DOWN

"0"
DOWN

6-way power driver's^saatr-Hmii y gioup, speed control, rear window
defroste^casi--ataThinum wheels, rear window defroster, electric AM/
"TNT stereo with cassette, V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, power lock group. Stock #D4l32

YOUR PRICE

$

per
mo.*

1992 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR SEDAN

«a"
DOWN

Speed control, rear window defroster, leather wrap steering wheel,
power antenna, keyless entry system, floor mats, automatic overdrive transmission, luxury convenience group, conventional spare
lire, anti-lock braking system, automatic air conditioning, high level
audio system, cloth split bench, digital disc player. Stock #01640

Speed control, rear window defroster, leather wrap steering wheel,
power antenna, keyless entry system, floor mats, automatic overdrive
transmission, luxury convenience group, anti-lock braking system, automatic air conditioning, high-level audio system, leather surface
buckets, digital disc player. Stock #D1864

MSRP Y 0 U R $ O Q J , per
$22,855 PRICE A l O n l mo.*

MSRP
$23,297

1992 CROWN VICTORIA TOURING SEDAN

296

YOUR $
PRICE

per
mo.*

1992 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 4 DOOR
"0"
DOWN

"0"
DOWN

Rear window defroster, illuminated entry system, power lock group,
Cornering lamps, power radio antenna, high-tovet audio system, keyless entry, 4.6L OHC SEP! V8 engine, electronic automatic overdrive
transmission, leather split bench seats.-JBL audio system. Stock

MSR°P
YOUR $
$26,511 P R I C E

378

per
mo.*

XLT trim, air conditioning, premium electric radio with cassette &
clock, V-6 engine, automatic overdrive, luggage rack, leather seats;
Slock #D<501T

MSRP
$24,533

YOUR $
PRICE

VVVVVV¥¥VV
iU'lHIIII 111
.MACHUSSREDFOXI

12 MILE RD.
SILVERS!
TEL. 121
MALL "

390

per
mo.*

6-way power dirver's seat, luxury group, speed control, tilt steenng
wheel, dual electric remote mrrrors^cast aluminum wheels, rear
window defroster, V-6v engine, automatic overdrive transmission,
premium cassette and sound, power lock group, power antenna

270

MSRP 775 Y O U R $ ,
$18,953 P R I C E

per
mo/

Power equipment group, convenience group, speed control, electric
AM/FM radio with cassette & clock, air conditioning, dear coat paint,
optional Traction Lok axle, rear window defroster, graphic equalizer.
Stock #D2926

^RP
YOUR $
$18,150 P R I C E

268

per
mo.*

1992 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR
"0"
DOWN

1992 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR
"0"
DOWN

Speed control, leather wrapped steering wheat, anti-lock brake/electric
trac control, rear window defroster,"high-level audio, system, power
lock group, dual 6-way power seats, electronic group, Keyless entry,
rear air suspension, cornering lamps, cast aluminum wheels, illuminated entry system, power radio antenna, front & rear carpeted floor
mats, leather seating, surfaces trim, automatic overdrive transmission,
conventional spare tire, heavy-duty battery- Stock #D1080

Rear window defroster, front and rear carpeted floor mats, illuminated,
entry system, power lock croup, speed control,'leather-wrap steering
wheel, epmering lamps, power radio antenna, cast aluminum wheels,
anti-lock brakes/traction control, high-level audio system, electronic
group, keyless entry, rear air suspension,'dual 6-way power seats. VB
engine," automatic overdrive transmission, WSW tires, heavy-duty
trailer towing package, leather split bench seats. Stock #02431

MSRP
$25,411

MSRP
$26,432

YOUR $ 0 4 C per
PRICE O l O mo.

-

1992 EXPLORER 4x4 EDDIE BAUER

YOUR $
PRICE

347 to

per mo.'
1992 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4x4 4 DOOR

"0"

"0"

DOWN

DOWN

Eddie Bauer trim, air conditioning, premium electronic radio with
cassette and clock, automatic overdrive transmission, performance
axle, trailer towing package. Ford JBL • audio system with cassette.
Slock #D286GT
r

Leather seats, Eddie Bauer trim, air conditioning, premium electronic
radio with cassette & clock, automatic overdrive transmission, performance axle, trailer towing packafte. Ford JBL audio system with cassette, leather seats. Stock #04531

MSRP
$26,754

YOUR $
PRICE

424;
—

i

YOUR $

MSRP

per

:

$27,166

PRICE

Per
mo.*

1»

•24 month RCL, 1st payment, security, $1000 down payifrleit required.
" 6 0 mos, 0 down payment with approved credit. ENDS t/5/33

CALL

Av\s FORD
; FREE TANK OF G A S
with every new
vehicle
purchase
f r o m stock.

¢ 4 The Dealership

With A Heart
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TELEGRPAH RD Just North ol 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIElD
OPEN M O N & THURS TIL 9 P.M.
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HINES PARK NERCUR'
.GREAT PRICES!
M MIJ SHOW BE,
jf ? - W%

i ^ f - y . *«* •#•"—» " V .

1993 GRAND MARQUIS GS

1993 TRACER 4 DOOR

157A PK8-, port injected 4.6 V-8, automatic overdrive,
front 4 rear mats, 6-way power dnver's seat,
Illuminated entry, speed control, rear defrost,
electronic AM/FM cassette, power lock group, luxury
light group, body side accent, full size spare, cast
aluminum wheels

I

1992 COUGAR LS

$

i

1993 TOPAZ GS 2 DOOR

Automatic overdrive, power rack-and-pinlon steering,
tinted glass, air, power windows, dual power outside
mirrors, tilt/cruise, electric rear window defroster,
AM/FM stereo cassette, six-way power drivers seat,
power lock oroup, cast aluminum wheels.
LIST P R I C E T ^ . ^ r . T ^ n n ^ — « „ . $ 1 8 , 8 4 6
FACTORY REBATE
^^$TO>0~
DISCOUNT
„ . . -$4146

LIST PRICE
$24,049
FACTORY-REBATE ^..^i.iiii.-SteOODISCOUNT
.-.
-$3448

19,499

S

5 at this price
14 others at similar savings

576A Pkg., automatic, 1.9 liter fuel Injection, power
steering, power brakes, power mirrors, electronic
AM/FM rear defrost, deck lid release, driver's side
seat tilt, tilt steering, tinted glass, air, variable speed
wipers, speed control.

354R Pkg., air comfort convenience group, rear
defrost, luggage rack, air, AM/FM cassette, tinted
glass, 7 spoke aluminum wheels, power steering,
power brakes. (Rear spoiler In photo not available
on 354 R package.)
LIST PRICE
$12,029
FACTORY REBATE
-$500
DISCOUNT
.".»..v.r.-;.-.7.-..Tw-=$27»-

13,200*

LIST PRICE
FACTORY REBATE
DISCOUNT^

$13,525
-$200
-$2675

M%,599^

»8750*

B at This price
B others at similar
savings

• VI

Kt-at this price
33 others atsjmllar sayings

3 at this price
3 others at similar savings

DEMO CLEARANCE
'92 COUGAR LS
'92 COUGAR LS

Bright red, 3.8L, V-6, 260
option package. Stock
-#214902:
:
U « t Price
.$18,813
Factory Discount..... -$513
Factory Rabat*...... -$1500
H.P. Discount........ -$4201

'92 COUGAR LS
White, gray cloth, 451 rapid
spec 3.8 V.6, fully equipped.
Stock#20779=3.
U s t Price....
$19,421
Factory Rebate
:...-5500
Factory Discount......51000
H.P. Discount
.....$5000
i

PMum exterior, 262 option^
package, Special Edition,"
keyless, power antenna. Stock
#207192.
U s t Price
$20,628
Factory Discount
-$700
Factory Rebate..
-$1500
H.P. Discount.......... $4438

— ^ A t E T " - ~ - —^"SAtET

s

'92 COUGAR LS

Bright red, 3.8L, V-6, keyless
entry, power antenna, 262 option package, full powerl Stock
#22634:2.
U s t Price
.......$19,833
Factory Discount ... -$700
Factory Rebate
-$1500
H.P. Discount........... -$4643

Bright red, 262 option package,
special edition, keyless, power
antenna. Stock #214462.

U s t Price ..............519,833
Ust Price
........$20,628
Factory Discount
-$700
Factory Discount
-$700
Factory Rebate
..-$1500
Factory Rebate........-$1500
JLPJtoteefflht™..
$4643 - H J

SALE

SALE

SALE

'92 COUGAR LS

White, 3.8L V-6, keyless entry,
power antenna, 262 option
package. Stock #22133-2.

'92 CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE SERIES
-Fyiy—equlppedr^actory^ifloonroof, anti-theft, JBL sound, white,
red leather, 6000 miles.
Ust
$37,305
factory R e b a t e . - - . $ 2 0 0 0
1.P. Discount
$9315

SALE

SALE

12,599 «12,921* $ 13,990 $ 12,990 12,990 $ 13,979 25,990*

GEORGE KOLB'SHINES M l ^
•• •.^^^ •B
M . M •
^ !*»^a»» S^^m^m

As Always
Award Winning Service

Jack Demmer Used^Cars

M^^^^m

^m^m^mW
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^Lm>
A.. e ^ »^ A
. . ^ L -^Lmit^LL ^^
^aaaagt.
a^a^a^ ^a^m- ^ammwa^ammmm

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth at the
1-275 Interchange

Jack D e m m e r Used Cars

Jack Demmer Used Cars

'

^ammmm

425-2444 f Detroit l i n e )
453-2424 (Local Line)

Jack D e m m e r Used Cars

Jack D e m m e r Used Cars

add
included
*Ju8t In
tt*.license andtitle.Dwrtlnatiob and delhmry 'already, incl
r>ri*^ Prif^'fioumd \Wth r»Kat»* a*«lnn»*rt fo Hln«t« P*rk
in price.
Price figured with rebates assigned to Hines Park.
"Excludes title, taxes and license, tee. Leasee may have the option, but
is not obligated to purchase the car at lease end. Leasee responsible for
excess wear and tear, and ll'.per'mile over 30,000 miles. Lease subject
to credit approval and insurability as determined by Ford Credit. Total
due at lease Inception includes first month's lease payment and refundable security deposit. No additional bash down.

Jack Demmer Used Cars

Jack P e m m e r Used Cars

O LM E P RIC E S H O P PTN G!

All P r i c e s C l e a r l y M a r k e d o n W i n d s h i e l d s

NO G I M M I C K S !

1991 Probe

1991 Ford F150

Air, loaded, red, clean.

Super cab, 13,000 miles.

1990 Taurus Wagon

1992 Ford
"Stake Truck"

Loaded, extra clean!

12 foot, V8, only

I $7,500
1992 Sable LS

$i0|7dir

$

1992 Tracer

1991 Ranger
Supercab

1991 Explore!
4 Door

4x4, XLT, v6, automatic, air.

4x4, automatic, air, only

4 Door

Automatic, air, full power
3.8L, loaded.

$12,500
i

1992 Taurus

$

7,900

1991 Aerostar
Wagon XLT

on

$

10,400
1991 Ford
Cargo Van

$

8,800

i
13,500
1992T-Bird^

12,500

$10,900

USED CARS

1990 T-BIrd

1991 T-Bird

1991 Mustang LX

1991 Continental

1991 Escort GT

Red, loaded.

V8^ 5.0 liter,. 12,000 miles,
"green".

GEO wheel, leather, keyless.

Air, loaded, only

Automatic, air.
Loaded.

$6,900

$6,900

"Leather", loaded.

$

Quad captains chairs,
dual air, 4.0 liter.

"Supercoupe", moon,
automatic.

|

Interest

Automatic, air, only

15,500

s

10,500

$

9,600

s

9,500

s

15,900

Wheels, loaded, 17,000 miles.

1 Ton, automatic, only

$

$10,500

11,500

1991 Mustang LX j

J

37300 Michigan Avenue

i

at Newburgh Road • Wayne
HOURS: OPEN Late Monday
& Thursday 'til 9 pm

721-2600
-¾

Jack Demmer Used Cars

Jack D e m m e r Used Cars

Jack Demmer Used Cars

•

To qualified used car buyers. Maximum term 36 months, 20%
down, $10,000 maximum to finance. 1990-1993 models.

Jack Demmer Used Cars

Jack Demmer Used Cars

Jack Demmer Used Cars

j-

m m m

e

CM
J.

Good thru 1-4-93

We're A Lot Closer Than You Think!

1-9«
JC

Michigan
1-94

Jack Demmer Used Cars

